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OFFICIAL PROGRAM
FOR SHRINERS'WEEK
MADE PUBLIC TODAY

Beautiful Sponsors for Reunion of the Gray

All Scheduled Events Have
Been Arranged for Busiest,
Week in Whole History of
Atlanta.

\
RECEPTION AND BALL

FEATURE FOR MONDAY

Parade Tuesday Morning
Will Be Four and a Hall
Miles Long—Other Inter-
esting Features.

The official program of the Shrineis*
meeting here next month is made pub-
lic for the first time today. It is
subject to change, but none is antici-
pated. It shows the bare details of
the fixed program—the scheduled
events around which the busiest week
In Atlanta's whole history will be built.

On Monday, May 11, the reception of
visiting temples and patrols will Keep
the city busy throughout the morning.
This is when special trains will be ar-
riving every two or three minutes. At-
lanta will be full of visitors already,
however, for the first of the ShrinerS
and others will have arrived the pre-
ceding Saturday, with others following
every hour throughout the rest of that
day and Sunday.

At 2-30 p. m Monday, May 11, the
"Will Irwin sweepstakes will be contest-
ed at the motordrome. This will be fol-
lowed by the Yaarab free-for-all laces
at the motordrome at S o'clock that eve-
ning.

Grand Reception and Ball.
At S :30 o'clock the grand reception

and ball in honor of Imperial Potentate
W "W. Irwm and Mrs. Irwm
will be held in the Auditori-
um-Armory. Two bands will fur-
nish the music, -which will be continu-
ous, dances following each other with-
out intermission. More couples than
e\ er before have danced at one time
and place are expected to be on the
floor that evening.

Tuesday morning, May 12, will see the
great parade, with more bands in line
than have played at the inauguration of
any president or the coronation of any
king. This will be the official escort,
four and a half miles long-, of the im-
perial potentate from his headquarters
In the Hotel Ansley to the imperial
council meeting place in the Lyric the-
ater. At 10 o'clock the imperial coun-
cil will begin its sessions. At 11 the
visiting ladies will be conducted on,
an automobile ride over the county's j
prettiest roads, with luncheon at Brook- j
havwn in the Capital City Country club.
At 1 o'clock that afternoon the imperial

Vfouncil will recess for luncheon m the
^asonic temple. At 2:30 the Califor-
ni£z handicap races will be run at the
motordrome

Second Great Parade.
At 7:30 o'clock that evening the sec-

ond great parade of the day will march
through Atlanta's streets. In this will
ta-ke tfart not only the patrols and
bands which will have appeared in the
morning procession, but also every oth-
er Shriner m town. At 8 o'clock the
Seattle sweepstakes will start at the
•motordrome. And at 9 o'clock the mu-
sic will strike up for the second grand
ball in the Auditorium.

Following is the program for Wed-
nesdav. May 13:

Exhibition drills by \isitmg patrols
at Ponce de I..eon park, 9 a. m. to 1.30
p. m. This is expected to be one of
the big spectacular events of the week,
rivaling1 the two parades in that re-
gard.

Imperial council s\v eepstakes races
at the Motordrome. 1 30 o'clock

Banquet to the newly elected im-
perial potentate and members of the
imperial council at the Piedmont Driv-
ing club. 8 o'clock.

Motordrome races, beginning at S
o'clock.

Grand reception and ball, the thu d
of the -week, bv Yaarab patl ol in honor
of \ Isitiivg: patrols and nobles, in the
Auditorium, at 9 o'clock

Viaiting; HiHtorie Spot*.
Thursday's program is open for vis i t

to all the points of historic, scenic and
sentimental interest in and around At-
lanta. This is the day when the vis-
itors will be leav ma: by ti am loads
for home At S o'clock that evening
the members of the imperial council
and their ladies will leave for Savan-
nah under escort of Yaarab Temple,
to spend Friday there as the guests
of Alee Temple. The Savannah, pro-
gram includes automobile rides, shore
dinner and surf bathing at Tybee, and
other features. At II 30 o'clock Fri-
day night the visitors i\ ill leave Sa-
vannah, on their way to Atlanta and
home. Saturday will find many
Shrlners and other visitors still in At-
lanta. The last of them will not Iea\ e
for several days, but the formal pro-
gram does not extend beyond Fridav.
May 15.

There will be a ball game at Ponce
de Ijeon park e^ ei \ da\ dm ing Shrine
week, beginning at C .10 oVIoc k each
afternoon. It is o-vpected that an-
other regiment will have been station-
ed at Fort McPherson before then, and
that dress parades will be held each
afternoon. Tne federal prison will be
open to visitors each morning f i om 10
to 11 o'clock and each afternoon f iom
2 to 3 o'clock.

Wthile this prop-ram is beinjr cairletl
out. Atlanta's visitors will be busy
with their own plans. Bands will be
playing everywhere downtown day and
night. Patrols will be marching- and
drilling all around. Every phase of
Atlanta's normal life wll be intensi-
fied.

HUERTA PUTS BAH
ON CONSUL AGENT
OF UNITED STATES

Exequatur Granted to Geo.
C. Carothers Has Been
Canceled by Dictator Be-
cause of Fall of Torreon. %

ALLEGED THAT AMERICAN
FAVORED THE REBELS

KILLED IN STRUGGLE
WITH HIS ATTENDANTS

Washington. April 6.—John \V. Fo-
ley, an inmate of the government in-
sane h-ospital here, was killed today
in a strugrg-le \\ith four attendants. A
broken eib penetrated one oC the man's
lungs. According to the hospital of-
ficials, Foilcy was fi^litin^ -\\ita other
inmates when the s*iuirds attempted to
subdue him. An inquest has been
ordered by the c oToner. Folej wab -b
> ea.rs old And a native- of floanoke,
Va. He iVas a oval pa-s^tr in the navy
when committed, to the hospital labt
Aufuat.

Huerta Charges That Ca-
rothers Sent Dispatches
During the Battle for the
Purpose of Aiding Villa.

Top row, left to right, Miss
Corinne Hampton, Columbia, S.
C., sponsor for whole south; Miss
Emory Todhunter, Lexington,
X'lo., sponsor for Trans-Mississip-
pi department: Miss Regina Ram-
DO, Marietta, Ga., sponsor for

Middle re>jv : Miss Ellen
Clay, Savannah, Ga.,

Georgia.
Harden
sponsor for Army of Tennessee
department; Miss Adele- Snow-
den, of Macon, Ga., sponsor for

Georgia division, Sons of Veter-
ans. Bottom row: Miss Eloise Washburn, Montgomery, Ala., maid of honor to sponsor for south,
and Mrs. J. W. Muir, Bardsville, Ky., sponsor for Kentucky. About 300 veterans from Atlanta will
attend the meeting of confederate veterans in 'Jacksonville, May 6, 7 and 8.

Phantoms in Divorce Court
NOT ALWAYS SO BAD A LOT AS PAINTED

Tell Their Side of the Story
There were thirty-two phantoms in

Judge Ellis' division of the superior
court Monday. Of course, a court-
room is no place for a phantom — es-
pecially phantoms of such disorderly
and lawless character as the thirty-
two in question. T. A. Burdette, court
deputy, would have ejected them, no
doubt, except for one fact. They had
a right there, having each and every-
one been summoned to show cause why
Mr. Somebody or Mrs. Spmething-or-
other should not be granted a decree
of divorce from them.

They were a disreputable lot.
"It's always a disreputable lot on the

day for undefended divorce suits," ex-
plained Deputy Burdette. "Just look
at the charges against them in the di-
vorce papers. Here's one that hit his
wife with a poker when she was get-
ting breakfast. Here's another that} °̂_"
deserted a girl of 17. Here's a woman
\\ ho never did anything but quarrel

thumb derisively in the direction of
Deputy Burdette's back.

"Don't you believe anything that fel-
low tell you," he cautioned the visitor.
"He's against us because he belongs
to the sheriff's office and the sheriff
wasn't ever able to serve us with pa-
pers. Spite1 nothing else. Take -that
phantom whose wife just testified
that he hit her with a poker. There
he is, standing in the corner, with his
chin on his hand. Do you see how
delected he looks? Does he look like
a wife-beater? Let me tell you, now',
the truth, of the matter."

"But," interrupted the visitor, "wliy
don't he come up and tell it himself?"

"Ah/7 exclaimed the phantom, "rtrat's
what they all say. I'll tell you why.
It wouldnt' be permitted by the rules
of evidence. And, what's more, the
jury -wouldn't believe him. But you
can believe me, all right, because I'm
a phantom, and phantoms never lie..
They don't need to. The truth, now,. , ,
about that poor devil is that he never
hit ^ anyone -with a poker in his life.
You heard his wife testifying a few

AFFIDAVITS
F

Reported That Large Num-
ber of New Documents
Will Form Part of Extra-
ordinary Petition.

Washington. April 6.—<The cancella-
tion by the Huerta government of the
exequatur of American Consular Agent
George C. Carothers because he sent to
Washington dispatches saying tne
rebels had taken Torreon from the

.Huerta forces, failed to disturb state
! department officials today. The Huerta
government still denies Torreon has
fallen.

Roving Commission.
Mr. Carothers obtained his exequatur

when he -was accredited to the Madero
government and stationed at Torreon.
Since the outbreak of the Carranza
revolution he has had a roving com-
mission in northern Mexico and his ex-
equatur from the Mexico City govern-
ment has been of little value to him, all
his dealings being with the constitu-
tionalists. It is the intention of the
American government to keep Caroth-
ers with General Villa and the consti-
tutionalist leaders to make prompt
representations for the safety of
Americans and other foreigners and to
look after their interests generally.
Should Mr. Carothers find it necessary
to go into territory controlled by the
Huerta government he may now be un-
able to do business with its local au-
thorities, but there is no prospect that
he personally will be inconvenienced
or prevented from making observa-
tions as an unofficial representative.
Neither John Lind nor William Bayard
Hale had any exequatur while In fed-
eral territory.

Expulsion of the Spaniards.
' Official advices telling of the expul-
sion of the 600 Spaniards from Torreon
by General Villa were expected during
the day. Until the Spanish ambassa-
dor calls it to the attention of the state
department here, there Is little likeli-
hood of any action by the •Washington
government. The United States itself
issued a warning to its own subjects
to leave those parts of Mexico where
military operations are being carried
on and has more than once intimated
that other governments might well
take similar steps. The right of de-
portation is one provided for under
the Mexican constitution and has been
exercised alike'by the Huerta govern-
ment and the constitutionalists for al-
leged military or financial support of
the enemy and for various other rea-

Lawyers for Leo Frank have come
into possession of a large number of
new affidavits which are likely to be
made public within a short while. j Mr. RIano, the ambassador from

from the day she was married until
the day her husband was compelled to
leave her Here's another woman who
ran away with a former lover. A bad
lot, these fellows — a bad lot. No
wonder they don't dare to answer
these suits."

Phantom
Tells Story.

At this point the deputy was com-
pelled to hand the judge
which the jury had just granted, and[gue»s

the visitor was left alone. But not ,

minutes ago—a nervous, hlgh-strun
restless woman, with a bad temper.

ik she might not have been.
that way when they were married? j
You're wrong", sir. , She was exactly
that way, but she nev^er showed it to
him, because she wanted a husband,

very badly.
Because she

She wanted a husband
And do you know- wny ?
was vain. Yes, sir, she was extremely
vain, and, to be 28 years old and un-
married was more than she could
stand. I assure you that's the truth.
She didn't ca:
-what kind of a

These new documents are said to be
between twenty and forty in number.
Many of them are reported to be from
witnesses in the Frank trial who testi-
fied for the prosecution.

Some of them, it is said, repudiate
testimony on the stand, while others
charge unfair methods of the prosecu-
tion and detective department.

Although It was generally admitted
that the new affidavits are in exist-
ence, members of Frank's counsel re-
fused to discuss them with reporters
Monday afternoon.

The new affidavits, it is stated, will be
submitted to Solicitor Hugh M. Dor-
sey at an early date as of supplement-
ary evidence to be contained in the
re-trial plea before Judge Ben Hill.

Detective Burns spent most of his
time Monday in conference with his
associates, Guy Biddingei- and Dan Le-
hon. The final report, which he is ex-
pected to make between now and Fri-
day, is in process of formation.

Although he said that he had not
decided definitely, it IB probable that

seek an in-
ey some time

.re particularly about tne noted detective will
. „ husband she had, as a ' terview with Jim Conle.

matter of fact, she didn't want to get! today. This will be arranged between
married at all. But she just couldn't Burn^r

 a<?d lhe negr°S counsel- Wil-
stand being an old maid. So she mar-
ried this poor duffer."

"He certainly looks like he'd had a
hard time of it," agreed the visitor,
contemplating- the forlorn figure of

decree I the phantom under discussion.

for loner The deputy had scarcely
turned away when the visitor felt the
dap of a hand or* his shoulder. He
confronted' a stout, jovial phantom of
33 or 40. The phantom pointed a

Ask Tine
CorastltiuiitflOflTi

Where To Live

t!

: A
BUREAU of Boarding ;

= and Rooming House
f Information is conducted for
| the p u b 1 i c's consultation.
| You are invited to use the
* same free of charge.
| Have you a room for rent? i

It should be listed in The
Constitution's B u r e a u of
Boarding1 and R o o m i n g
House Information.

Telephone Main 5000
or Atlanta 5001

Unfortunate.
"He has, sir. No man ever -had a

harder. As -soon as this woman had
him safely caught, she became dis-
satisfied. She's that kind of woman.
I don't blame her; she's just unfor-
tunate. But she shouldn't have led
this poor fellow -such a dog's life. Well,

I she kept thinking that she might have
done a lot better, and the result was
that her husband never had a mo-

i ment's peace. She wanted him to get
' a better job. She wanted him to make

more money. She wanted him to do
all sorts of things. Now, that's all
very Tvell when you're dealing with a
kid o£ 17 or IS, but this man was 35 or
more, and he'd begun to form habits.
He'd given up hopes for himself, and
was sort of resigned to having chil-
dren and letting them do the things he
hadn't been able to do. He was a
steady worker, though, and made a
good enough living. Plenty of women
would have been proud to have him
for a husband. But this one wasn't.
And, what was more, she didn't take
to the idea of children. You'll notice
that mighty few women in these un-
defended divorce suits ever do. She
told hind he didn't have grit enough to

1 make a living for two, much less
three or four; wheieas, the truth of

' the matter was that one or two chil-
j dren was all the fellow needed to make
i him buckle dow'n and be a success.

|} "Well, the upshot of it was that
$ they got to quarreling. Then the man
4 started drinking.- An> body would.

Continued on Page Seven,

Ham M. Smith.
Burns -will also see Hugh I>orsey

within the next day or so. He saya
that he is -waiting for the solicitor to
finish the press of court business so
that he will have sufficient leisure to
confer with the detective.

ONLY TEN FIREMEN
OF OLD VOLUNTEERS

NOW ON THE ROLL

3 company -of Atlanta, there
>ut ten living, as was shownJ,."

Of the fifty stalwart joung men who
sixty years ago organized the first vol-
unteer fire
are now bi
by the roll call at the annual meeting"
of the association of these veteran fire-
fighters yesterday morning. Of this
number but five were able to be present
at the sixtieth anniversary meeting of
the organization, the remaining five
being detained by illness or absence
from the city.

The officers elected by the five vot-
ers were John K. Weaver, president;
Charles Klassett, vice president; John,
M. Heinz, secretary; B. E. Gardiner,
treasurer. Henry P. Haney, Charles
Heinz and Louis Bender were selected
as the finance committee.

The living members of the organiza-
tion are as follows: 1

John 1C Weaver, John M. Heinz,
Henry P. Haney, Charles Heinz, Louis
Bender, A. Klassett, Charles Klassett,
J. Mann, B. E. Gardiner and H. C. Dun-
lap.

The first president of the association
•was the late Major John Mecaslm.

Spain, received official notice today of
Villa's expulsion of Spanish subjects
from Torreon and prepared to make
representations in protest to Secretary
Bryan. Spam not only objects to their
expulsion, but also to the1 confiscation
of their property, which is estimated
to run into the millions.

No request for recognition of the
constitutionalists has been made by
General Carranza. President Wilson
indicated today the United States would
be guided1 by developments in determ-
ining such questions.

Charge Against Carotbcra.
Mexico City, April 6.—The Mexican

foreign minister, Senor Portillo y Ro-
jas, informed the Associated Press to-
day that the Mexican government had
intercepted a telegram from George C.
Carothers, the American consular
agent at Torreon, to Secretary of
State Bryan, declaring "it advisable
to persist in the statement that Tor-
reon had fallen, though such was not
the case, in order to prevent the gov-
ernment from getting reinforcements
to the aid of Velasco."

This, said the foreign minister, was
the reason for the withdrawal of
Consul Carothers* exequatur.

In making this announcement, the
minister appeared to be fully convinced
that - the federals still were holding
Torreon. He said that President
Huerta had so told him, which infor-
mation he did not doubt.

The war department announced the
receipt today of dispatches from the
customs agent at Piedra-s Negras re-
porting that Generals De Moure and
'Maas. at the head of their rorces, had
entered Torreon. Those generals re-
cently were reported to be at San
Pedro, where they were meetin-g with
strong opposition from the rebels.

Way cross Law Upheld.
Washington, April 6 —A* \Va> cross.

Ga, ordinance taxing: lightning rod
agents for putting up rods w i t h i n the
city was upheld as >ali$ today by the
e up r erne court.

ALL THE SPANIARDS
ARE BEING EXPELLED

Juarez, Mexico, April 6,—Northern
and central (Mexico, it is said, are be-
ing thoroughly cleared of Spanish, res-
idents by the constitutionalists. The
latest news of wholesale expulsion of
Spaniards was brought here by Gen-
eral Eulalio Gutierrez, commander of
the rebel forces in the state of S
Luis Potosi. ,

"We 'ha\ e expelled every Spaniard
from that part of the state "which we
control," said the general today, "and
•we control all of it except the capital
and the city of Matehuala. In the
state of Zacatecas, where General Pan-
filo Natera has possession of all terri-
tory north of the capital, the same
course has been followed. 1 estimate
that nearly 1,000 Spaniards have been
deported from these two states in the
last two months."

Every consideration has been shown
them, Genei al Gutierrez said. They

I ha\e been given, plenty of time to
carry away with them their household
effects and other possessions, but not
one has been permitted to remain in-
side the rebel lilies

Justification for the wholesale de-
portation, it is said, is found by the
insurgent chief b in article 3« of the

Continued on Page Twelve.

UNDERWOOD FOR SENATE
BY WHELMING MAJORITY

OVER MERRIMAC HOBSON

HIDING BURGLARY
BEHINDTHEFLAG

That's What Advocates of
Free Canal Tolls Are Do-
ing, Charges Senator Mc-
Cumber.

Washington, April 6.—Publicity for
the deliberations on the Panama toll
exemption repeal was determined upon
today by the senate committee on in-
teroceanlc canals, which tomorrow
will begin consideration of the contro-
versy in all its aspects

Senator O'Gorman, chairman of the1

committee, decided upon open sessions
at the outset after a conference with
his colleagues. "Whether hearings are
to toe held has not been decided, but
this will be determined when the house
repeal bill and various compromise
senate measures are taken up formally.
How long the committee will deliber-
ate on the issue before making a report
to Che senate no one would predict
tonight, but administration leaders let
it be known that any effort to prolong
the preliminary consideration would be
opposed even to the extreme of moving-
to discharge the committee from con-
sideration of the subject.

3Vo Effort to Deln?.
Senator O'Gorman, leading democrat-

ic opponent of the repeal, and others
who join with him in the fight, still
insist, howe\er, that there will be no
effort to delay In committee. "When
tihe issue reaches the floor of the sen-
ate various forces at work to compli-
cate the situation make it improbable
that a vote can be reached for several
weeks.

Senator McCumber, republican, of
North Dakota, a member of the foreiprn
relations committee, who steadfastly
refused to join the party opposition to
President Wilson's policy, addressed
the senate at length today In support
of the repeal bill. He flatly declared
that toll exemption for American ships
was a violation o^ the Hav-Pauncefote
treaty, and that It was against the
spirit of the senate when tihe treaty
was ratified. For the congress to in-
sist upon toll exemption for American
coastwise ships, he said, was to hide
behind the American flag •while bur-
glarizing the treasury for the benefit
of "a Coastwise shipping trust."

1 The Galleries Cheered.
Senator McCumber's argument was

one of the most extensive yet presented
in the senate on either side of the con-
troversy. He talked for three and a
half hours, virtually without interrup-
tion, and at the conclusion of his
speech, appealing to all "right-think-
ing men In tbe senate," to support the
lofty stand the president has taken,
"regardless of party or political expe-
diency." The galleries broke into ap-
plause as Senator McCumber sat down,
and half a dozen democratic senators
crossed the chamber to congratulate
him.

The senator said he had no concern
with the provision .-of the democratic
platform; that the question at ^ issue
was the honor of the nation. He de-
voted this address---io the two reasons
given in the president's message urg-
ing repeal, that exemption constituted
a violation of the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty, and that it was an economic
mistake.

Reading from the Clayton-Eulwer
and Hay-Pauncefote -conventions, the
senator also went deeply into the de-
bates in the senate and the corre-
spondence with Great Britain to show
that the provisions of the latter treaty
had been understood on both sides of
the Atlantic to place American ships,
coastwise or foreign, on tihe same foot-
ing In the canal as those of any other
nation.

He Calls It Rldlculoug.
He characterized as ridiculous the

contention that exception of American
coastwise shipping was a necessity in
order to keep down the rail rates from
ocean to ocean. The Interstate com-
merce commission had full power to
regulate railroad rates, he insisted, and
it was folly for the government to seek
to "ransom itself from, piracy, to hire
a competitor."

Administration senators tonight
seemed to be more confident than ever
that the house repeal bill would carry
in the senate unamended, maintaining
that several democrats who had been
classed as doubtful, positively would
support the president, and that the
majority on the final roll call In favor
of repeal would be at least ten votes.
Eight or nine republican senators now
are counted upon to support Che repeal,
despite the effort of their leaders to
unite the minority against the measure

Senator Brandegee, of Connecticut,
at the conclusion of Senator MeCum-
ber's address today, introduced a reso-
lution requesting the president, if not
Incompatible with the public interest,
to give the senate all information, rec-
ords and correspondence relating to
negotiation of the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty. Senator Brandegee favors the
repeal bill.

Action !• Delayed.
Action on» Representative Know-

lapd's resolution calling on President
Wilson and Secretary Bryan for diplo-
matic correspondence over the Panama
tolls exemption repeal was delayed in-
definitely today in the house foreign
affairs committee. Democrats of the
committee -will consult Secretary
Bryan. Mr. Knowland reintroduced
the resolution to omit reference to
the president and broadened it to call
for all papers relatinjr to the inter-
pretation of the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty.

Representative Knowland became a
storm, center when he charged on the
floor that the president asked for the
repeal after conferences with Sir "Wil-
liam Tyrrell, of the British foreign
office, and made allusions to an Anglo-
American agreement on a Mexican
policy. President Wilson referred to
that as one of the "crowning insults"
of the Panama debate.

President Wilson today told visitors
he considered that editorial expi e*3-
sions In the pres-s and correspondence
from disinterested observers all ovor
the country revealed support of the
administration's stand for the repeal
of the Panama tolls exemption. The
president said he did not expect the
question to be a campaign issue and
expresced confidence for an adminis-
tration victory in tbe senat«.

Incomplete Returns Indi-
cate That the Democratic
House Leader Has Been
Named for Higher Honors
by His State.

COMER SEEMS TO LEAD
IN RACE FOR GOVERNOR

Ticket Was Very Long and
Count Slow—At 2 O'Clock
This Morning No Definite
Returns Had Been Receiv-
ed—Heavy Vote Cast in
the State.

Birmingham. Ada, April 7 —Indi-ea-
tions early today were that Oscar W
Underwood had triumpJied over Rich-
mond P. Hobson in the contest before
democratic primaries throughout the
state for the nomination to the "United
States senate Owing to the complex-
ity and length of the ballots complete
returns probably will not be received
until tonight

The protracted sti uggle for the nom-
ination between the two distinguished
candidates terminated with a recoid-
breakmg vote by Alabama democrats;
Inteieat in the contest for the short
term In the United States senate, the
nomination of ten congressmen, a go\-
ern-o-r and other state and county off i -
cers also brought thousands to the
polls.

Statement by Underwood.
Both Mr Underwood and (Represent-

ative Hobson were in the city tonight
watching returns from the entire state
Shortly after midnight Mr Underwood
made the following btatement

"I am thoroug-hlv satisfied -with, the
primary election, held yesterdaj The
splendid majority that the returns in-
dicate will be given me in the state I
atti Ibute to the magnificent work that
my friends have done for me in my ab-
sence. The result I feel is a personal
vindication and a distinct approval of
my remaining in Washington and at-
tending to my official duties. But
after all is said, the final conclusion
must be jthat it,, is^jnore^ o^a-. victory
for fundamental democratic principles
than for myself."

Hobson Doesn't Yield.
Jlepresentative Hobson did not vol-

unteer any statement When asked if
he conceded the nomination of Repre-
sentative Underwood, he said: 'I most
positively do not "

Incomplete returns from more than,
forty of the sixty-seven counties in
the state indicated a very close con-
test between Ray Rushton, of Mont-
gomery, and Frank S. White, of Bir-
mingham, for the nomination to tha
short United States senatorial term
Watt T. Brown, of Ragland, apparently
was outdistanced.

The Race for Governor.
Tihe gubernatorial contest appeared

to be even closer than pteliminary es-
timates intimated." While it seemed
probable that former Governor B. B.
Comer would receive a plurality, the
hopes of his followers that he would
receive a majority were considered
doubtful. The contest between R. F
Kolb, of Montgomery, and Charles
Henderson, of Troy, for the same nom-
ination, fluctuated continually, Jt was
thought that complfte returns would
be needed to determine which w ould
receive the more votes

From returns available at an earlv
hour it did not seem probable tihat
Walter D Seed, of Tuscaloosa would
stand any chance of participating; in a
run-off primary which &eemed inevi-
table.

Taylor Beaten by Graj.
A feature of the United States con-

gressional contest was an indication
of the defeat of Representative G. W.

I

Weather Prophecy
PARTLY CLOUDY

Partly cloudy Tuesday ;
Wednesday unsettled probably rain,
colder north and Trent portion.

* r,ocnl Weather Report.
Lowest temperature. . 4 8
Highest temperature 71
Mean temperature. . t gg
Normal temperature. , . . . 58
JRamfall in past 24 hours, inches. .000
Deficiency since 1st of mo, inches.1.07
Deficiency since January 1, inches.8 95

Report* From Various Station*.
STATIONS

«n<t state of
WEATHEH.

ature. [ Rmin

7 p.m. I High, flnohe*
Abilene, cldy. . . .
Atlanta, clear . .
Birmingham, clear
Boston, clear . . .
Buffalo, snow . . .
Calgary, cldi .
Charleston, cldy.
Chicago, cldy . . .
Denver, cldy. . . .
Des Moines, p. cldy.
Galveston, clear . .
Hatteras. clear . .
Havre, cld>. . . .
Huron, cldy
Jacksonville, rain
Kansas Citv, rain
Knoxville, clear , .
Louisville, cldy. . .
Memphis, cldy. . .
Miami, rain. . . . .
Mobile, clear .
Montgomery, clear.
Nashville, cldy. . .
New Orleans, clear
New York, cldy. . .
Oklahoma, cldy. . .
Pittsburg, rain . .
Portland. Ore., p. c.
Rapid City, cldy. .
San Francisco, cdy.
St. Louis, rain. . .
?t_ Paul. cldi.
Salt Lake Cltj , p. c.

82
68
fiS
40

h'S
CO
3S
42
44
66
4S
44
44
61
46
64
66
72
66
70
79
68
70
42
60
52
52
42
56
56
SS
r,o

Tampa, Udy . . . 70
Toledo, rain . . •! 42
Washington, clear. 50

ss
71

50

Sis
66
46
44
48

56
4C
44
70

70
74
76
78
80
72
SO
44
76
5S
68
44
60
60
42
r.s
71
41
60

.00

.00

.00

.00

.02

.at

.02

.16

.06

!oo
.00
.00
.00
.08
.84
.00
.00
.00
.32
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.08
.00
.00
.00
.00
.20
.32
.20
.00
.22
.00

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director.
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Taylor by. o. L- Gray, of Cboctaw
county, for the nomination in the first
district.

In the ninth district contest George
Huddleston, of Jefferson, was • leading

. his three opponents, but complete re-
turns -were thought necessary to -fore-
tell' the outcome. The fight• in' the
eighth district was very close and It
was impossible to" predict the out-
come."

,Consre*»men Named.
Apparently Representatives Henry l>-

Claytpru of the third; Hugh S. Dent, of
the second; Frederick L. Bla-ckmon, of
the fourth, and John L- Burnett, of the
•eventn, were nominated for re-elec-
tion. In the sixth' indications were
that "William B. Bankhead had been
nominated to succeed Representative
Hobson.

Great Majority Cor Underwood.
Montgomery, Ala., April 6.—rlncom-

plete returns from various boxes in
nearly one-third of the state indicates
an overwhelming majority for Under-
wood for United States senator over
Hobson. The gubernatorial race has
grown unexpectedly close between
Henderson, Kolb and Comer, with indi-
cations of the first two leading, al-
though the difference in the votes of
each, so far reported, is slight.

The race between Ray Rushton and
Frank S.. "White for the short term
senatorship Is very close.

At midnight tonight, out of a total
of 3.7QS votes in the city proper, not a
single one > o f the seven boxes had been
counted and managers declined to give
out the partial count up to that hour.
Ten put of the fifteen .country pre-
cincts of Montgomery county reported
at that'hour give: Long term senator,

Solid Carload
Large Juicy

Solid Carload Shipment

SaVCottolene'US
Solid
Carload
Fancy
Whit* Bacon, Ib.
Solid
Carload
Welch's Grape Juice 355
»10.OO ORDKIIS DELIVERED

Seweil Commission Go.
Wholesale and Retail.

113-15 Whitehall. 164 Decatur.

BARNES
Cash Grocery
7 East Mitchell Street

Fancy RipeToma-
toes, Large Basket

Fresh Snap
Beans 7Jcqt
Fresh
English Peas 5cqt

Underwood 407, Hobson 195. Short term
senator. Rushton, 448, White 52. Fo
governor. Comer 201, Henderson 175
Kolb 130. It was stated that the firs
city box to be completed may be n
ported about 2 o'clock In the mornini

Underwood Sweep* Sovth Alabama*

Mobile, Ala., April 6.—Mobile an
south Alabama polled the heaviest vot
in years today. The total in Mobil
county will reach 6,000. Underwood i
sweeping south Alabama: Comer, fo
governor, is leading Kolb in the coun
try precincts, but Kolb is expected t
take a wide lead in the city. Henderso:
an,d Seed are not in the running here
Early reports from south Alabama in
dicate that Underwood and Comer ar
leading- easily, , particularly in th
country districts. Oscar Gray is lead
ing" Taylor for congress, and Mabry i
leading: Kent in the Second district, s
far.

Less than 1,000 of the 6,000 ballot
cast in Mobile county had been counte
at midnig-ht, but it was conceded tha
Kolb had carried the county by a tre
mendous plurality. He will probably
get 3,000 votes. Comer about 1,500. Un
derwood has carried the county five o
six to one. .Oscar'Gray, for congress
wins in the county by 1,000 votes any
has carried Monroe, Choctaw ah.
Washington counties. He1 has defeatec
Hon. G. W. Taylor. White is leading
Rushton. . Escambia. Baldwin an»
Conecuh counties have heavy Come
pluralities.

Mrs. Underwood Watchea Returns.
Orlando, Fla., April 6.—With he

husband engaged in contest wit
Richmond Pearson Hobson, representa
tive in congress, fpr the democrat!
nomination for United States senato
from Alabama, Mrs. Oscar W. Under
wood, wife of Che house democrat!
leader, was here tonight at the besdld
of her father, J. H. Woodward, who i
seriously ill.

Physclans tonight reported the pa
tient, who is a Birmigrham, Ala., capi
talist. to be slightly improved. Hi
condition has. been critical for severa
days. Mrs. Underwood said tonigh
that she would remain here at th
winter (home of her father for severa
days, at least;

Mrs. Underwood stayed up unt
?£terAimidl"sht receivlng returns frorthe Alabama election. She was muc
Pleased with the results indicated i
brief messages from Birmingham.

STEAMER IS MISSING
WITH HER CREW OF 173

St. Johns, N. F., April 6.—The sealing
steamer Southern Cross, with 173 men
on board, still is missing. The sieame
Kyle, sent in search of her by the gov, o er y
ernment, was lying to in a heavy gale

Banks
t-i n.iiciit, wa,a i.yiug- 10 in a nea'
tonight well out on the Grand ±*anKc
with all observation cut off by thick
snow. She had been in communication
during the day with the United States
revenue cutter Seneca on the ic.
patrol. Neither had found any trace o
the missing vessel.

Although the underwriters had said
that they Would post the Southern
Cross as lost with all on board if she
remained unreported at sundawn to-
day, the Kyle was ordered to continue
search for two days more.

Hope for the missing men practically
ias been abandoned. The ship was
ast sighted on. Tuesday loaded deep

and laboring down the coast before the
alizzard in which the sealer- New
Foundland lost seventy-seven of hermen.

So thick was the storm tonight tha,.
:he Furness .liner Eagle Point was
jbnged to give up her trip to Halifax

Children'̂
Ribbed

HOSIERY
Made,, to

stand wear
that sends
other hosiery
to the darn-
ing basket

CAROTHERS RETURNS
FROM TORREON FIGHT

Juarez, Mexico. April 6.—Geor&e X3
Carothers, special representative «
the state department, who has been
through the Torreon engagement with
General Villa, returned here, tonight to
assist in negotiations looking to the
welfare of the 600 Spaniards orderet
out of Torreon by the rebels He
brought with him the first non-parti
san eye-witness account of the -battle

Mr. Carothers kept brief diary o£
events which he witnessed, but he was
too greatly fatigued after his trip
which began at Torreon yesterday, to
give more than a brief outline to re-
porters.

"The rebel loss," said Mr. Carothers
was 600 killed and 1,400 wounded. "We

don't know the federal loss accurately
except that Villa found in the hos-
pitals SOS of their wounded."

Asked why Velasco, the federa'
commander, evacuated the city, Mr
Carothers said the federal leader's one
excuse was that he had run out of
small arms'ammunition.

"However," the state department
agent smiled, "I think he was mis-
taken about that, for when' he started
burning- his ammunition we could hear
the rifle cartridges popping and it
seemed to me as if there must have
been 2,000,000 of them, more or less

"I. am convinced that the real reason
was that Villa's tireless hammering
wore clown his me.n until they coulc
no longer fight. T.hey had been on the
scantiest of rations of both food and
water and were all in, as the phrase
has it."

Benjamin

That Nobby

Double-Breasted

Style for

Young Men
It's a splendid Easter compliment, •

and when it's made up in smart
black and white mixtures or blue
with stripe of white it's hard to
surpass. /

It's English, and when it's Benjamin made—•
New York style, it bears the right label.

"Correct Clothes for
Young Men" $27.SO

We've also

The Nobby Hats
The Correct Furnishings
to make the well-dressed Easter man.

Carltpn Shoe
and Clothing Co.

36 Whitehall Si

\

ISTHMUS OF PANAMA
STOREHOUSE FOR WORLD

Plan to Make Panama and
Colon Free Ports of Entry

for All Merchandise.

Panama, Ajpril 6.—The isthmus of
Panama Is not only to become a gate-
way for the world's shipping, but a
great storehouse for the goods of all
nations, according to the hopes of the
Panama republic.
' The plan to make Panama City and
Colon free ports of entry for the mer-
chandise of the world is beings drawn,
up for introduction to the next gener-
al assembly which meets in September,
and the government anticipates no se-
rious opposition. _

The secretary of foreign affairs, Er-
nesto Le Fevre. declares-that under the
free port plan Panama and Colon would
become1 great wholesale markets, and
merchants, especially from Central and
South America-, would come here to do
their buying from the stocks and sam-
ples brought here by the merchants and
manufacturers of the United States and
Europe.

There now is collected by Panama
an import duty of 15 per cent on all
merchandise entering the country. An
annual revenue of about $2,000,000 is
thus derived. In order to make up this
deficit 'other sources of revenue will
have to be found, and this, the author-
ities declare, can be done.

In connection with the opening of
the two ports it is planned by the Pan-
ama authorities to erect large ware-
houses at both ends of the canal and
they already have entered into nego-
tiations -with the Panama Railroad
company for permission to erect one at
Colon on the water front owned by the
railroad. Opposition may be forth-
coming for the reason that the compa-
ny is planning to build and operate
bonded warehouses on canal zone ter-
ritory, i

SMELL RESTORED

London, April 6.—Countess Nada.
Torby, the pretty daugihter of the
Grand Duke Michael of Russia, never
•has had any sense of smell and had
quite resigned herself to her condi-
tion until her father happened to meet
at a dinner party an American sur-
preon over here on a brief holiday, and
mentioned the defect to him in conver-
sation. The yankee said: '

"Do 5-ou mean to say you have never
consulted a British physician on the
subject?"

His imperial highness replied that
he had, or at least tihe Countess Tonby,
his 'wife, had done so, and the doctors
seemed to think nothing: could bu done
and that the defect was not worth
trouiblin^r about. >

"Extraordinary, extraordinary," said
the American. Bring Countess Nada
to my hotel tomorrow afternoon and
I will see 'what T can do."

Countess Torby and t;he grand duke
arrived with their daughter; the sur-
geon made an exa.mination, and there
and then it was arranged that he should
oome out to ICen Wood, the grand
duke's place1 near iHa-mpstead, and per-
form the operation. Now Countess
Nada 'can smell as well as everyone
else and she says she 'has more joy
in life than ever before. She is a de-
butante of the present season, and she
will be presented at one of the June
courts, -which are always the mot>t pop-
uH-ar. The grand dtuke and hl« w>ife
were among the special pals of King:
Edward, but tJhey are not on such close
terms of intimacy "with the present
monarch, though, of course, they are
included 3n ' all the important royal
festivities and many private royal
parties, too.

CAPTURE OF TORREON
CONCEALED BY HUERTA

Mexico' City,- April 6.~Another day
passed without a line, of published news
indicating: the1 loss of Torreon, and the
government reiterates its denials. It
has even requested the .banks to post
copies of telegrams from Laredo and
Ciudad Porfirio Diaz, asserting- that
Generals De Moure ahd Maas have ar-
rived at Torreon and are completing
the rout of the rebels, alleged to have
been begun by General Velasco.

No evidence beyond these telegrams
is offered in substantiation of the gov-
ernment's statements.

It is su£#ested that the government
Is endeavoring: to keep the news of the
Fall of Torreon from the public until
t can mobilize another army east o f ,

that town. There was been a heavy i
movement of troops from San Luis
Potosi toward Saltillo and by the end
of the week strong federal forr-es
should be at Saltillo and west of that
>lace, with the vanguard not far from
Torreon.

NO HOPE FOR RECOVERY
OF MRS. MEMMINGER

Reports late last night from the
bedside of Mrs. Susan Memming-er Brave
no hope for her recovery. Mrs. Meni-
ming-er has been critically ill for sev-
eral days at St. Joseph's Infirmary. She
is the mother of Rev. W. "W. Memmin-
ger, pastor of All Saints' Episcopal
church.

MISS ARWOOD MOORE
MARRIES LANSDELL

Miss Arwood Moore and Mr. P. H.
.ansdell were married Sunday, April 5,
t the parsonage of the First Methodist
hurch in Marietta by Dr. Duvall, the
as tor. t

Mrs. J. T. Tuggle.
Mrs. J. T. Tuggle, aged 60 years,

died last night at 8:30 o'clock at (her
•esldence on Watllace Mill road. iShe
s survived 'by her husband, J. T. Tug-
' ; five sons, C. C., William, Clyde,
--J. and Dr. G. C. Tuggle; four daugh-
;ers, Mrs. A, B. Houston, Mrs. J. H.
"ohnston, fMrs, E. A. Morgan and M'iss
tfamie Tuggle; a daughter-in-law, Mrs.

T. A- Tuggle, and three sisters. Fu-
leral will be held Wednesday at

_ _,<shtree church and interment will
be In the .churchyard.

Way Towards the Whip Hand.
(From The, Washington Post.) ,

The- report that China is in the mar-
:et for two 30.000-ton dreadnoughts as
n Initial step toward taking her
lace among ma'ritime nations as a
irst-class naval power, is another in-
ication that the yellow race is
wakening to the fact that its pre-
onderance numerically can never give

the whip hand over the white race
n th.6 absence of a fleet powerful both
n offense and defense.,

The Asiatic makes a good sea
g-hter, as the Chinese and Japanese
emonstrated in the battle of Pechili,
'"hich the islanders won by a narrow

nargin. Disheartened at fthe' lost of
leir fleet and financially unable to
uild another, the Chinese dropped out
f the running, while the Japanese
roceeded to strengthen their battle
ne and pit it successfully against
tussia. The destruction of the czar's
quadron in eastern waters halted the
aucasian advance upon Korea and
hina, and put. the despised yellow

nan o,n the crest of the wave in the
road Pacific.
That the Jap single-handed could

[alntain a fleet that would enable
im to retain dominion over the west-
rh ocean is a matter of doubt, but if
econded by China to the full extent
f her latent resources the balance

would shift the other way.
The Asian coast once Secure from \

aucasian aggression, the Mongolian >
ould bide his time for the expulsion
f Russian and British interests from
entral and western Asia.
Sea power is the one thine needful

o make the yellow race a real menace,
nd if the two 'dreadnoughts are an
arnest of Yuan Shi Kai's ambition, to
estore China to the glories of the Con-
ucian age it would be well enough
or the white brother to keap hia
reather eye open, , -

1ALS OF DEBUTANTES
ATKINGGEORGEflJJRT

Ridicule Directed at Those
Who Are Not Dressed Up

to the Minute.,

found about the rooms. After the last uated a short distance below, parts of
several pieces of false hair were, pick- it striking the roof and walls: facing
ed up, a jeweled garter and stray pre- the east The windows on that side
cious stones which had dropped from were, completely* demolished and the

London, April 6.—One of the
wealthy and fashionable widows who
went to the last court has been giving-
me a description of what she called
the "groings on" of some of the women
and. girls awaiting their call in the
anteroom before entering the royal
presence chamber and her account can-
not be better put than in her own
words. "There was a clique of them
there- that all appeared to know each
other intimately, calling ea-ch other by
their Christian names, and. anyone who
came In and whose dress was not the
last cry from Paris they promptly
laughed at in most deliberate ma-nner
with the undoubted' intention of caus-
ing pain. Of charity, humanity, com-
mon decency they had not a vestige.
They talked quite audibly, i One poor
woman entered wearing an u'nmistak-
able wig, 'If I had to wear a wig, I'd
buy a decent one, wouldn't you?' said
one and they all shouted agreement.
Provincial debutantes who wore com-
monplace frocks were made very nerv-
ous • by the tittering- that went on
among this bevy."

This kind of thing
vear and got to the q _ _
though her majesty was Very dis-
tressed she could do nothing. Last
vear it was with the greatest difficul-
ty a lady from the Emerald Isle was re-
strained from telling such women what
she thought of them. Indeed, she did
manage to get- out a sentence or two,
and there was a little less jeering aft-
erwards.

After a court at Buckirigham palace
a rare lot -of oddments are always

g1 happened last
queens ea-rs; but

their settings, as -well as several
charms. An American woman who
lost one .of the latter boldly drove up
to the palace next day and inquired tf
hers had been found.' She evidently
did not know that it is never etiquette
to • ask for anything lost in a royal,
house. She was shown all the owner-
less articles and selected her own. But
the roya-l footman who attended to her
had almost the proverbial fit after she
had gone. Although for every article
handed to the maids in attendance in
the cloakroom a ticket is given some
Queer "accidents" have happened at the
great gatherings. At the first court
this year the wife of an ambassador
was given a very poor substitute for
her magnificent fur wrap. But .though
she worried her heart out over the
she knew better than to complain'.

roof and piazza badldy damaged.

Many a man can't tell black
white when It comes to a'lie.

A friendly Tip.
CFronji The New York Weekly.)

Mistress—I don't .want you to have
so much company. You have more
callers ins a day than I have in a week.

Domestic—Well, mum, .perhaps if
you'd try ^to be a little more agreeable
you'd have as many friends as I have.

A Landmark Blown Away.
(From The Fitchburg, Mass., Sentinel.)

The tower on High Rock, Pearl Hill,
•was blown down recently after having
withstood the storms and gales for over
a quarter of a century: The tower was 1
erected in ,1888, by the late George E. 1
Putnam and had been climbed by thou-
sands of Fitchburg people and visitors
to the city, offering as it did a com-
manding view. of the surroundini
country. It was about eighty feet big!
and was located on the highest point
of the cliff forming
of Pearl Hill, which

the eastern ridge
at this point has

precipitous fall of 125 feet to the
base. The top of the tower was some-
where in the vicinity of 900 feet above
the level of the sea, and there was
nothing to obstruct the view of the
landscape.

The • tower wa-s strongly built, the
structure being of wood. The base
was bolted into the rock. This held
firmly, but the high wind was too much
for the'superstructure, which had be-
come weakened by long exposure, and
at 7:15 o'clock there came a heavy
blast, under the force of which the
frame reeled and fell with a crash.
The wind was from the east and1 blew
the tower over toward1 the cottage sit-

JL. -Ik IOC

A RGYFYIN' [on religion an*
politics reminds me of a
squirrel in a cage. Thar's a

heap o' noise an' ac-
tion, but it don't get
nowhar. Better dis-
cuss smokin' tobacco
an* y* kin reach a v<er-
dick easy—VELVET.

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking: Totacco.
Full weig-ht 2 oz. tins, lOc.

JL

A spur—
not a whip.

Put in operation the right system of sales
records and it will act as a spur — not a whip —
on your sales force.
By the " right system" we mean the system
we have devised. Changed to meet varying
conditions, it is in operation in hundreds and
hundreds of concerns, small as well as large.
^It shows among other things :

Which lines sell best; and which don't.
Which salesmen are 'making money

for you; and which are not.
Which customers are increasing their

purchases ; and which are not.
When salesmen called last, and what i

transpired at that time.
The idea back of the system is to make the
sales-manager master of his job. But the
salesmen get just as much good out of it as
the sales-manager.
Let us show you some of our forms. Let us
suggest a set of records to fit your business.
Samples mailed on request.

B ucrieauui
Mumfacturiaz distributors of

Card and filing systems. Office, library and bank equipment
Unit card and filing cabineta in -wood and steeL

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta
Telephone: Ivy 8041

•Essig Bros. Spring Suits Are
The Kind That

Fit a Man's
Personality!

You want to "look well" in your clothes;
every man does. And it is the particular mis-
sion of Essig Bros.' stocks to accomplish that

for you—to have so great a variety that "fit-
tuig personalities" is an easy matter.

Suppose you want a "personal" suit—
you'll find it at Essig's. Specially fine dis-
plays of men's and young men's suits that
are happy mediums between dignity and
flashiness.

$15, $18, $20, $22
and upward

Easter Haberdashery
— Smart Ideas

To describe all of the novelties
we show for men and young men
would be an endless task. We
can best advertise by saying,
"Your choice can be easily made,
for the assortments are splendid."

H A T S
A very large selection of spring

blocks await you. The newest
models and shades. Soft and
stiff. Knox, Stetson and Essig
Special—

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and up to $5.00

--shirts

--collars

— underwear

--hosiery

--hats

--etc., etc.

EASTER NECKWEAR
Latest styles and color combinations, 50c to-

$1.50.

EASTER GLOVES
Silk Grloves, if you like them, chamois also.
Every good glove style here for Easter wear-
ing, $1 to $3.

ESSIG BROS. CO.
{Correct Dress for Men" 26 Whitehall
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SOPERTON
HELDJpLING

Fanny Dun Charged With
Slaying Fred Miller With
Shotgun—Girl's Mother Is
Also in Jail.

Dublin, Ga April 6 —{Special )—
><ews was received here todaj that
Mrs M C £>un and daughter, Fanny
Mav, are in Jail in Montgomery county
for the killiirg of Fred Miller at their
home in Soperton

From accounts receded here it seems
that Miller and several otaer men had
been frequenting the home of the
w omen, the older w oman being a
widow, and Miller had been ordered to
keep awaj from the house Saturday
night he went to the house again and
became boisterous and the girl, it is
said, shot at him through a door shut-
ter w !th a shotgun, the 3oad tearing
ooff the entire top of his head and
killing him instantly

. A coroner's jurv impaneled to in-
quire into the killing held Fanny May
Dun responsible for "Miller's death, and
Mi s Dun an accessorj Two other
men, Jim Crawford and Archie Fowler,
were held for connection with the
Jcilling but w ere released on bond.
Miller w as a young- man, son of Elijah
Miller, a prominent farmer, while the
two Dun women are connected with
some prominent people of that sec-
tion of the county

Bankruptcy Petition,
After F W Durham of Atlanta, c&i-

gagred in the automobile •service busi-
ness had filed with Deputy Clerk Fred
Beers, of the federal court yesterday, a
voluntary petition in bankruptcy the
Oakland Motor company a corporation
formed under Michigan laws asked for
the appointment of a receiver to take
charge of Duihams estate In the pa-
pers of file the petitioner for discharge
in bankruptcy, F "W Durham, -writes
his liabilities at $2 393 10 with assets
amounting to $800 So far Judge New-
man .has not named a receiver as re-
quested

F1BURN POSTOFFICE
DYNAMITED By YEGGMEN

* "™~---

Safe Blown for Second Time
in Year—Robbers Get

Nothing.,

Fiurburn Ga-, April 6 —(Special ")—
Although the safe Tvas wrecked and
the postoftice badly damaged when
jegsmen blew up the safe early yes-
terdav morning, an accounting has
shown that the unknown rooters did
not set so much as a. cent for their
trouble This is the second time with-
in a year that the Fairburn office has
been dynamited with \ery negligible
results for the looters

A timepiece in the room was stopped
at 2 24 o clock, and it was at thia time
Tnillhi l 1 1 1 i n In the vicinity were
aroused by the noise of the explosion
The jeggmen escaped j

CENTRAL PRESIDENT
IN ATLANTA ON WAY
TO SAVANNAH MEET

Charles H Markham, president ol
the Central of Georgia railroad, spent
Sunday and Monday in Atlanta en
route to Savannah, where he will Bo
Tuesday to attend the directors meet
Ing of his road

Mr Markham came to Atlanta from
New Orleans. He Is much pleased with
the prosperous conaitlon of the coun-
try along the lines ot his road

'As for having anything to say just
now," he said on Monday, there is
nothing 3. can say I am simply stop-
ping over on my way to Savannah"

Mam of the friends of Mr Mark-
ham called upon mm in his private
car at fche Terminal station ^and he
was the recipient of several social
honors while in Atlanta

He was the honor Kuest of a din-
ner tendered by Captain James W
English and John E Murphy at the
Capita1! City club Monday night A
number of business men of Atlanta
were guests at the dinner

IT
The

/

Clothes

Problem
We can solve it

for you with our wonder-
ful line of Adler Col-
legian models this -sea-

son.
They are made for

men "who care" about
the quality, the style

and the fit of the clothes,

Better come to see us for your Easter

Suit.

$15, $18, $20, $22.50
and $25

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
"The Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers"

50-52 MARIETTA .STREET

Officer Tried for Heroism;
Chief Discusses*the Char

lieutenant "Walter H ChesSnre, of
the county •police, was on trial Mon-
day for heroism It was charged! that
on Sunday morning, April 5, 1914, on
the paxed Piedmont Voad, lieutenant
Cheshire had deliberately stopped a
runawav horse

' I don t know that I*d cal^ it hero-
ism," said Chief QMathieson, appearing
for the defense Having- watched, and
e\ en directed, the entire affair from
the front porch of his home. Chief
Mathieson was an excellent witness
I don t believe in being too hard on

anj man And, on the ofiher hand, I
wouldn t want to say that it wasn t
heroism "

The prosecution begged, at this point
to introduce exhibit A Exhibit A was
in printed form and looked as though
it might have been clipped tfrom a
newspaper

'New York s trained athletic po-
licemen,' " read the prosecution,
' Tiaven t cornered the bravery and

skifl market >et Fulton county has
at least one officer richly endowed
with these commendable qualities, and
he had a glorious opportunity to pro\e
it beyond the shadow of a doubt Sun-
day morning, when he pulled down a
wild runaway horse' ' J

Horse Wasn't So Wild. 1
It was inquired whether the witness;

for the defense had an.y reply to this
"Well, said the witness, mildl>, t

wouldii t say the horse was too wild
That is it looked like it came of a
pretty law-abiding family AS to its
running away—TV ell, it was going
away, all right About its running
I rn not so sure You might ha\ e call-
ed, it a trot-away You see, I was
standing on my front porch, and I no-
ticed title horse coming down the road '
Exhibit \ was again Jntiodiuced

* As he sped along the smooth
roadwaj, automobiles buggies and
pedestrians turned out into the gutter
to let him pass *

No doubt thej did * agreed the wit
ness Well, 1 d just had breakfast
mjselr and I don t care much for -walk

ing as an exercise, so I didn t go after i
him. Instead I hollered to the lieu-'
tenant, wiho was down the road a little
way and told him to get off his motor- '
cycle and stop it."

" That's 'he leaped from his motor-
cycle,' isn t if* 'inquired the prosecu-
tion, still reading from exhibit \

"Yep," said the witness You see,
the slowest speed on the department
motorcj cle Is three miles an hour
"Well, the lieutenant got around in
front of the horse and wa.veil his arms,
but—"

"Just a minute" interrupted the
prosecution Is that 'and ran
out in front of the horse He missed
the bridle by an inch -when be grabbed
at the animals head, but as the wagon
swept past he got'—"

"Yes that s it \s the wagon swept
past he got around behind it and
climbed up on the tail end "

"I beg pardon," interrupted the pros-
ecution again "To/ resume the read-
Ing * . but as the wagon swept
past he grot a grip on the tail-end and
sprang aboard the ci aft It was a su-
perb, athletic leap and fully fiftv peo-
ple who were watching the deed from
the sundry vehicles on the road got a
flne thrill out of It ' Is that true9"

' Oh > es, ' said the witness, that's
true except for one or two details I
was the fifty people T don't remem-
ber getting1 a fine thrill out of It, but
I got -EL laugh You see the lieu'ten-
ant s sort of generously built, and he
had to roll over the tailboard on Ihis
stomach But otherwise lit s all right
"Well he got hold of the lines and
stopped the horse T guess that s
about all "

' NCot quite all " said the prosecution
" 'In an instant the officer *had the
lines in bis hands and in another the
franctic horse was jerked from his
stride and fell sprawUng in the road '
That ends exhibit A ' ^

" S all right ' said the witness "ex
cept if that ihorse had ever sprawled
!n the road it would be sprawling
there "vet It was too stiff in the legs
to eier get up However" he finish
ed "I wouldn't say the stor\ "wasn't
true, on the •whole Vtaout the lieu -
tenant being a hero though—-well
tfhat's a serious charge and unless a
man can prove it—"

The lieutenant -was acquitted

LEE DECLARES NEGRO

Black Arrested on Susp icion.
Coroner's Jury Still Probing

Hawkinsville Case.

Hawkinsvllle, Ga. April 6 —^Spe-
cial )—The body of Paul Bonnell who
was murdered in his bed here Satur-
day night, was carried to his former
home at Live Oak Fla today for
burial, accompanied b> one of his
brothers Harry Lee the boy nephew,
•who was arrested charged with the
crime on a warrant sworn out by Act-
ing Marshal Black is still in jail and
has not attempted to give bond

Lee now says that a negro did the
killlmgv and that he saw him at the
back door Just after the murder was
committed. 4R *n«dft

John Hughs, a negro aoaut 22 years
old, was arrested today on suspicion,
and is being held by the authorities
No direct evidence against any one has
been gixen out as yet, and the coro-
ners jury has not finished its investi-
gation but will tomorrow and in the
meantime every report bearing on tihe
case is being taken up and investi-
gated for what it is worth

The Bonnell brothers made a record-
breaking automobile dash from Live
Oak to Hawkinsville a distance of 200
miles, in exactly 20 hours last night to
reach the scene The city council has
offered $100 reward far the perpetrator.
and the county of Pulaski will doubt-
less offer $100 tomorrow The gov
ernor will be asked to go tha limit in
offering a state reward, and the rela-
tives speak of putting up a big sum
New developments are expected to
reach the public ear every minute as
no time is being- lost in tihe work of
running down the guilty party

From Funeral of Father
Mrs. Gregory Called Back

By Her Husband's Death
From the funeral of her father Mrs

W J Giegory was called back to At-
lanta Monday by the news that her
husband "W I Gregorj a prominent
insurance man, had died suddenly in
Birmingham

Mr Gregory was head of the firm of
TV T Gregory & Co, fire insurance
He had J i^ ed m \tlanta ten > ears
Two weeks ago Mrs Gregory was
called to Chicago, where her father
was neai 'death He died last week
Monday afternoon w ord was repeiv ed
by Mr Gregory's business partners
that he had died of neuralgia of the
heart m a Birmingham hotel Mrs
Gregory is now on her way back to
\tlanta

Pending her arrival no funeral ar-
i aiigcments have been made Besides
Ins wife Mr Gresoiy is survived b\
one brother Charles \ Gi egorv and
a sistei, Mme Elba Challon

THAT SAHARA ORDER
STIRRING THE NAVY

Officers Say the Anti-Liquor
Rule by Secretary Daniels

Is Absurd.

Exclusive Scotch Importations
Our Best Suit Offering This Week

Apparel claims its customary place in the forefront of Easter
attractions. And fashion

Points the Way to MUSE'S
Opportunery, we offer you the smart things in Suits—•

which have just come to us.
They're made of original Scotch mixtures, imported

fabrics, ifc splendid black and white mixed and striped
effects.

English, Semi-English and Conservative models.
N Waistcoats bound with black silk braid.

Pockets, patch or inside; quarter-lined, pongee
sleeve lining—

$27.50, $30, $35
GEO. MUSE CLOTHING CO.

Washington, April 6 —Secretary
Daniels' older barring the use of al-
coholic liquors in the navj, effective
after July 1, next was generally dis-
cussed in naval and other -circles here
today. The order, one of the most
sweeping ever promulgated by the
navy department, not only abolishes
the traditional 'wine mess ' of the of-
ficers, but will bar all alcoholic
liquors -from every ship and shore sta-
tion of the navy

Surgeon General Bralsted recom-
mended it after an exhaustive investi-
gation

"While declining to discuss for pub-
lication the effect of the order, naval
officers. pri\ately ex pi ess ed the belief
it may fail of its purpose—to prevent
or decrease drunkenness within the
navy In effect, the order does no
more than abolish the wine mess No
distilled spirits are sold in the wine
mess—only wines and beer

Officers contend it is absurd to sup-
pose that men ever become drunkards
on beer or champagne Thev express
the opinion that the order will curtail
their personal liberty and prevent
their affording \ isitors from foreign
navies the wines which -they are ac-
customed to on their own vessels

The order was hailed with joy here
today by the prohibition forces, who
declare it will have a great influence
in the furtherance of the temperanoe
cause

When ask^d todav ,to comment on
the order, President "W ilson s,aid it
was, strictly a department matter It
is understood that the president was
not, consulted b> Mr Daniels before
lie issued the order and no one pro
fesses to know whether it had the
president s approval

GorgrfiM favors Order *
"Washington April b —Brigadier

Geneial William C Gorgas took office
today as surgeon general of the aripj.
succeeding Brigadier General George
H Tornev, -who died last December
He paid his respects to President Wil
son and as he left the white house
told inquirers that he was in s> mpa
thy with the prohibition of liquor in
the navv and thought such an order
would do much g-ood in the arm\ He
added howexer that it was onlv a
personal opinion and that he had not
discussed it with other officials

Wethodlnta Back Daniel*.
New York Apul 6—Secretary Dan

lels action barring the use of into^i
eating- liquors in thp navv was uriam
mousU indorsed today m a lesolution
adopted bv the New York conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church

Another resolution adopted toda\
requested the home mission boaid to
spend more rnonev for mission work in
the city of Isew York and leas in th<>
western states The resolution stated
that New York city is the greatest
mission field In the woild

Tossed From Street Car,
Man Is Struck by Auto,

Now Sues for Damages
If hard luck had any propeity whieh

! could foe levied upon, it is probable
that it would be co-defendant with the
Georgia Railway and Power company
in a suit which Roscoe C Irwin filed
Monday in the superior court

Mr Irwin e\plains that on No\ em-
ber 22, 191? he was on his wa> home
on an East Point car His customarj
stop ^.as The Oaks He informed the
conductor of this fact, but the con-
ductor was interested in something
else, it is alleged The car went past
The Oaks and Mr Irwin. decided tA-get
off at Fort MePherson He was sEind-
ing on the steps, awaiting the arrival
of the car at that stop, when, he sajs
the conductor doubtless with no other
intention than accommodating him
grave the emergencv stop signal The
cai stopped so suddenly that accord-
ing to Irwin, he v,as thrown from the
step At this point, hard luck^appeared
in the shape of a speeding: motor car
Before Mr Irwin could adjust himself
to the fact that he was no longer on

| the car step, but in the middle of the
street, the speeding motor car ran o\er
him "Wherefore, Mr Irwin sues the
Georgia Railway and Powei com pan j
for ? 10,000

EXTRA TIME DISPUTE
RESULTS IN KILLING

.̂ dispute over fifteen minutes of
e-vtra time resulted in the killing early
Sundeiv morning of George Coleman, a
negro foreman at the Morris Fertil-
izing TVWI ks, b\ two negro laborers
The two negroes Charles Lawrence
•and Charles Jenkins claimed thei. had
not been* paid off properly "Saturday
night. Coleman ordered them out of
the place Thev came back together
twenty-six liours later and cut Cole-
man into raanv pieces Chief "Wathie-
son, of the county police, has telegrams
out foe tbe slayers. /

Buy Your
Long Kid Gloves

Today
$3.00 16-button length white and
black Kid Gloves; all sizes; all
new and perfect; pair

$1.69

Better Be a "Tuesday" Shopper
Our Silk Buyer rushes back with 200 pieces of very latest, newest and truest

in Easter Silks." Today on sale here just the same as if factory handed them
to you. Prices 20 per c6nt below the Atlanta scale. Styles and qualities 100 per-

cent and plus. Believe
us, we are '' down to real
brass tacks" 011 the silk

-'question.
Forty pieces 40-inch

Moire Velour Silks —
perfectly beautiful Co-
penhagen, iiaw (three
shades), wistaria (three
shades), purple and all
the rest, and we would
like to insist you see
these new ones. New
York stores sell them
fast as can get their
hands 011 them, at $2.75
and $3.00.

$1.98Our price to Atlanta
shoppers, yard— "

Forty pieces Black Taffetas; yard wide; awfully scarce;
wonderfully beautiful; yard

* £till other qualities at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.
The Silks of the hour.

$1.00
Thirtj-frve pieces "Gilt Edge" Silk and

Wool Poplins, all colors and black; 42 inches
wide and the "ciaze of the hour"—$i 50 cheap
for them, but to Atlanta and vicinity women
today, foi— Yard "$1.19

No one ha^ these—cum t \ \ony it any houses
in the Ea«t could g<~t a quantit\ of them, thej
would ask $200 A\ c hunsj on to these as
early buyeis and hd\e them for you.

April Sales
For

Rejuvenating
tbe Home

Getting Ready for Opera
Visitors, Shriners, Etc.
Specials of Rugs, Carpets, Draperies,

Shades, Linoleums, Awnings, etc.

Grass Rugs 75^ to $9 OO
Rag Rugs 5O^ to $1O OO
Fiber Rugs $1 25 to $1O OO
Scotch \\ ool Rugs $1 5O to $16 5O
Tapestry Brussels Rugs... $1 OO to $18 OO
Body Brussels Rugs $25 OO to $3O OO
Axmmister Rugs $1 65 to $3O OO
Wilton Rugs ?4 OO to $6O OO

In all <;izes , v<e guarantee om
Cui tain Scrim .......... 15£ to 5O£ \ ai d
Curtain Xets .......... 15£ to $1 OO 3 ard
Cuitain Madras ......... 2O^ to 75$ \a id
Cretonnes ......... 2O^ to 60 ;̂ }'ard
'Sunfas t ' Drapeues . 5O£ to S]51 OO yard
Tapestiv Porticics .. ?4 OO to $12 5O pan
Rope PorticiCh ---- $4 5O to $15 OO pair

April sale of Furniture now on—supply your needs 4th andl sth Floors.

Don't Buy Xny Until You!ve Seen the

"White Mountain"
Sole Atlanta agents for the famous—
"WHITE MOUNTAIN REFRIGERATORS"
No use taking ice—no use buying meats and eatables

without having one of the.se Chests.
Let us show you, anyhow, even if \ou won't buy

from us—it will keep our conscience clear

Prices, $T.50 to $6?.50
" Use Our Divided Payments''
"In more than a million homes."
"The best that money can buy."
"Eyery refrigerator guaranteed."
23 Styles and Sizes to select from.

Made of the \ery best white oak, elegantly finished
and polished Inside lining, dead air walls and mineral
wool The two together give the best resistance of heat
known to refrigeration.

"Duplex" Circulation
"Duplex" or double circulation is produced only by

that superb masterpiece in refrigerator construction, the
"Duplex" ice giate It doubles economy and manifolds
sanitation \\ e ha\ e them in white enamel and solid
•white stone.

"The Chest With the Chill In If

ISO-lb. Ice Capacity, $32. SO
- Onl-ol-Town Trade Write for Catalogue

Special*
Demonstration
Today and
All Week

Loose-Wiles
Sunshine Biscuits

You are in\ ited to
come taste free and set
acquainted with the
ne\\ •wrinkle in cakes
and crackers as made
b> this makei

Still
Demonstrating

Campbell's Soups
•--Pork & Beans

Tou are welcome to
taste free—alfap

TETfLEY'S
TEAS

EGGS
bdoTn' 20c

COFFEE

19cgrade Ib

Limit

Just like sran
TDa.de

'Better Butter"

30cSw < f t for the
table, Ifa

la mil 5 Ibb

%===J.M.HIGHCO.= : Mail Orders Filled-. =J. M. HIGH CO.=
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BEST-ELLINGTON.

Mr and Mrs W H Best, of Home.
t»a , announce the engagement of their
daughter. Sarah, to Harris C Elling-
ton, pf Washington Ga_, the marriage
to take place In June

By Clearing Blood
A Function Greatly Assisted

*~ By a Well-Known
Remedy.

Most readers will be Interested to morfr
clearly understand why analysis of urine is
•* Important In the use of S S S to
pnraj lac Wood, its action Is a stimulant
t<y the myriad of fine blood ?*ssels that
make np the constructive tissues of the
fcwneye All the blood from ail over the
body must pass through the kidneys They
«ct as testers and asSayers And according
to wiULt they allow to pass out in the urine,
Both- ft» to quantity and materials the
health of the kidneys and the quality of the
oiood is determined. Tbe catalytic energy
forced by S S S is shown la the urine
It Is also demonstrated in the skin And
as the Wood continues to sweep through
the kidneys the dominating nature of
8 S. S, acting as 3t does through all the
avenues of elimination shown a marked
Decrease of disease manifestations as dem-
onstrated by urine analjsis ThH assist-
ance Is a great relief to thf kidneys The
body wast03 are more erenly distributed to
tbe emunclones, their elimination Is 8tim
ulated bv the tonic action afforded the
liver. lunss skin and kidneys Thus in
cases of rheumatism, cystitis, chronic sore
throat, buskiness of voice bronchitis ssth
ma and the myriad of other "reflex Indlca
tions of weak kidnev action first purify
your blood with S S S . to it will enable
the tlssdes to rebuild tbe cellular strength
and regain the normal health

S S- S te premrod by The Swift Specific
Co. "527 Swift Bids Atlanta Ga and i*
you have anv deep seated or obstinate blood
trouble -write to their Medical Dept- for
free i advice.

HOME RULE MEASURE

Motion to Reject the Bill Wa»
Defeated by a Majority

of 80 Votes.

London, April 6—-By a majority of
eighty an amendment for the rejection
of the home rule bill was defeated 4n
the house of commons tonight and
without division the bill was given for
the third time ita second reading in
the house

The announcement of the figures
evoked louder cheers from the opposi-
tion than from the ministerialists, the
opposition interpreting them a-s grati-
fying proof of a dwindling government
majonti But the diminution is ac-
counted for to some extent by the ab-
itention from voting of the Obriemtes

Speeches Conciliatory.
The speeches today were generally

much more conciliatory in tone than
those which marked the bills earlier
passages John B Redmond, the na-
tionalist leader, who opened the de-
bate again held, out the alive branch
to Tjlster in a ^speech of great elo-

i quence but insieted1 that It wasr im-
I possible for him and his colleagues to

* agree to the permanent exclusion of
l.Ister and to abanfion the principle of
' Ireland a nation "

Andrew Bonar Law. the opposition
leader, though professing in certain
passages of his speech to see hardly
any hope of a peaceful settlement, and
predicting that civil -war -was certain!
if the government persisted in pushing;
the b*ll through declared that he and
his colleagues would gladly accept a •
proposal for the renewal of the con-'
versations with the government lead- (
ers, but feared that nothing would j
come of it. I

Augustine Birrell chief secretary for
Ireland, was most optimistic Despite
.all adverse criticism he was certain
that great progress had. been made
towards a peaceful settlement, and
ci\tl war he declared was impossible

Tbe Votes on the Bill.
The second reading of the home rule

bill was carried the first time by a,

majority of 102. and the second time
by a majority of 98. Tonight eight
O'Brienltes abstained from voting and
two liberals voted against the gov-
ernment. One nationalist was absent
through illness Three laborites also
wefe absent, and Charl*s F G. Master-
man, wbo bad previously voted a» a
member of the government, lost his
aestt in the election for Bethnal Green
last February. Mr. Aaquith took no
part m tb» voting, as he recently re-
signed to stand for re-election on his
taking the secretaryship of war. Sir
Edward Grey's departure from London
is aald to have no political significance.
as be IB taking a holiday, which he
arranged for some time ago

A large gathering of Irishmen, all
carrying green flags, assembled out-
side parliament tonight to celebrate
the passage of the bill They cheered
wildly when the result of the vote was
announced and gave ovations to the
members of the government and the
nationalist leaders a* they left the
house.

Redin.amd'* Attitude.
"I thmk in the present circumstances

there ij» nothing for the house of com-
mons to do but proceed wjth the home
rule for Ireland bill as it stands " This
was the" closing sentence of a speech
delivered by John B Redmond, leader
of tbe Irish nationalists, whcx made the
final speech on behalf of the national-
ist party on the second reading of the
home rule bill The vote of the house
on the measure was arranged to be
taken tonight

The day s proceedings in the house
were opened by Mr Redmond, who
pleaded that the- present stage of the
controversy was so critical that all
energies must be devoted td facing a
settlement of the realities He con-
tinued.

"The country as a whole is sick and
tired of the Irish question, and it must
be settled here and now

SHOT HAN TO DEATH
•AND-THENJltED &F

Richmond Policeman Murdwr*
His Sweetheart and PuU

Bullet in Hi» Head.

Richmond, Va, April «—'Police Ser-
geant Phil I*. Neisx late tonight aftot
and instantly killed Mrs Roberta. Les-
ter In her home, and then ahot him-
self, dyin<f as he was beins lifted Into
a. hospital

^eisz, who was on dutj, -went to
the -woman's home, where he had fre-
quently visited, ana In a quarrel- »truok
her a severe Wow In the lace Miss
Emma Miller, a neighbor, rushed In
and restrained him from a further at-
tack, and while Mrs theater wa» bath-
ing: the wound Neisz shot her through
the head He flred over the shoulder
of Miss Miller Satisfied that the wom-
an was dead, Neisz shot himself in
the temple

A bottle of chloroform was *onnd
in the i officer s pocket. Mrs Neisz
stated to the police tonight that Neisz
had Informed her before leaving: home
that he expected to kill Mrs Lester

Look For This Brand
when you -want ham
that is so mild, sweet
and tender that it
is not necessary
to parboil before
broiling1 or frying,

Swift's Premium
on Ham and
B a c o n is
always the
buyers' guide
to superior
quality.

Look
for
the

Brand

NOW IS THE TIME
TO MAKE A GOOD LAWN

At the King Hardware you can get anything you
need to improve 3 our lawn or garden.

The young grass should be
kept watered and cut now-, so
it will be able to stand the
summer heat and stay green.
We have all the appliances
necessary.
Crown Rubber Hose, ~y2-inch
and %-inch, per foot—

lOc and,12y2c
King Bee (Red) Rubber Hose,
%-mch and %-ineh, per foot—

15c and 16c
Moulded Rubber Hose (in
reel),4£-inch and 3^-inch, per
foot— - 20c and 22c

Hose Reel—
$2, $2.50, $3.50

• j»uf M Lawn Spray—
LAWN 15c, 50c, $1.00

MOWERS
Royal Moiver. 10-

inch to iS-inch—$3,
$3-5°. $4. $4-50, $5-
Jewel Ball-Bearing
Mo\\ cr, 13-ini.h to
l8-inch $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00
King Bee, high \\heel, ball-bearmg, t^ie imest tno\\er made;
14-mch to 20-mdi $9.00, $10.00, $11.00. $13.00
Hand Scythes .". a5c, 4oc, 5oc

KING HARDWARE COMPANY
Agents for Fairbanks Scales

53 PEACHTREE 87 WHITEHALL
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has once been passed it will be
pealed "

Canon Talk* for l!l»ter.
"The only solution." declared Sir Ed-

ward Ca-raon. "IB to leave Ulster out of
the bill until hep consent to inclusion
has been won "

Sir John Simon, the attorney general,
told the house that the go\ eminent s
offer to Ulster of temporary local op-
tion was still open, but that Ireland
could not be permanently divided "If
the efforts to reach a compromise
should fall, the government; is going; to
carry the home rule bill as it stands,"
he said

Cincinnati Sundae,
Latest Sunday Drink,

Popular Until Raid

Ever order a Cincinnati sundae ?
Lieutenants Oliver and Carroll, acting
under the orders of Chief Mathieson.
of the county police, ordered one at
the soda fountain of James Allen,
Brady avenue and Marietta street,
bunda>, and about ten minutes late-,
were busily confiscating 200 half-pints
of whisky A ' Cincinnati sundae,'
Chief Mathelson had been correctly
informed, was the trade name at Al-
Jen s place for something that didn t
have ice cream in it. Alien was held
under ?500 bond

SODAS, THEN MARRIAGE.

Now Mertice is Sorryt and Sam
Departed.

When Mertice Bayles was 12 years
old there was not far from her home a
soda fountain. The owner of this soda
fountain was named Sam Freedman

Now, when one is 1^ years old, ice
cream sodas have great powers of per-
suasion. In August 19U7, Sam and
Mertice were married by a Justice or
the peace

Mertice is 18 now, and iae cream
sodas have lost their whilom lure As
.for Sam Freedman, if he ever had any
place in her affections, over and above
nls importance as a source of sodas, it
has now vanished into the same aim
beyond which engulfed Sam about a

ir after his marriage
Nevertheless," said Judge Bills, as

he granted the girl wife a divorce dur-
ing the run of undefended divorce
suits in the superior court Monday,
• I d like to have that fellow -with the
ice cream sodas in this courtroom foi
about ten minutes' And there was
that*in his manner to indicate that
Sam would not enjoy the encounter ^

JUDGE "VINSON SPEAKS.

Candidate for Congress Makes
Address at Irwinton.

Irwinton Ga , April 6 —(Special )—
Judge Carl Vinson, candidate for con
gress in the tenth district to succeed
Hardwick, spoke here toda>, following
closely the lines of his opening speed
at Sparta two weeks ago He w h
speak tomorrow at Warrenton

\fter being- introduced by forme
State Senator John S Da^ is, Judge V j i i
son advocated . legislation to stoi
gambling in cotton, deplored extrava
gance in national appropriations an
declared that all lawmakers should
oome directly from the masses in ordet
To better represent public opinion He
paid his respects to "bosses and peanu
politicians' as vultures that prey upoi
the vitals of the people

COMBINE OF OPERATORS
FAVORED BY MITCHEL^

Washington, April 6 —Organi-iatio
of coal mine operators so they ma
agree on prices was advocated by 3 oh
Mitchell, former president of thi
United <Mine Workers of America, to
day before the federal commission 01
industrial relations He argued tha
the government should have supervl
sion over such an arrangement Foit
per cent of all coal mined in the L,nlte<
tetates was wasted, he said, because
mine operators cannot dispose of it at
& Mr Mitchell thought a federal m
dustrial council with power to inves
tigate causes of threatened or pending
industrial strikes would be of great
value, provided it had no power of
compulsory arbitration

"The coal miner is so much better
off today than he was in 1897 that
there is no basis of comparison, said
Mr Mitchell * But I believe the minei
should be among ^he best paid work-
ers in America."

Mr Mitchell was the first witness at
a series of hearings begun today by
the commission to investigate collect-
ive bargaining, conciliation and arbi-
tration in different Industries. Coal
mining was taken, up first and other in-
dustries will be considered in order

CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS
WILL BE CONSIDERED

The executive committee of the At-
' improvement commieeion Will meet
I Tuesday afternoon at 3 30 o cJock in
the office of the chamber of commerce
to plan a si stematlc campaign to keep
the question of civic improvement be
fore the public

The question of a bond issue for the
plaza will also be discussed The meet-
Ing will be held at the chamber's new
headquarters on the second floor of the
new Commerce building at the corner
of North Fryer street and Auburn av-
enue

\MAYOR OF NASHVILLE
\ SENDS, CONGRATULATIONS

I H B Howse. mayor of Nashville
(Tenn. last night sent The Constitution
the following telegram congratulating
Atlanta en. securing the regional banl?

PRIMARY IN ELBERT
TO BE HELD TOMORROW

Klberton. Ga , April 6 —(Special )—
Elberts primary will be held Wednes-f- - Every office is contented.

-- the race
i is being

by James Mclntosh. present chair-
man of the board, T M Swift, exurepre-
sentative, and T. B. Crawford, an ex-
commissioner

Owing to the warm weather a large
vote Is not expected The race for
treasurer • is unique, the dozen candi-
dates are mostly old confederate vet-
erans S N Haley and S W TV
Vaughan are in a li-\ely race for sheriff
A A Seymour has announced as a can-
didate for representative, making four
m the field

Neck-wear Worth
"Warbling About

French Crepes. Crinkle Crepev.
Grenadines. English Foulards.
Knit Silka: plain shadei. rich
Oriental patterns and rainbow
coloring!. A tie for every nun
no matter his taste*.

SO* to $3

116 Peachtree

GEORGIA AUTO CLUB
MEETS ATI O'CLOCK

Matters of Greatest Import-
ance to All Owners Will

Be Considered.

A called meeting of; the members of
the Automobile dub of Georgia will
be held at 1 o clock toda^ in the rooms
of the M 4 M club, in the Oandler
building. The meeting will be pre-
sided over by Frank C Battey. of Sa-
vannah, president of the club

Matters of the \ ery greatest im-
portance to all owners »111 be pre-
sented at this meeting Members and
their friends are urged to attend and
to learn at first-hand of the purposes
of this organization and how it will
in future be a factor m protecting
and advancing the interests of motor
ownere

WIFE SCORNED ATLANTA;
HUSBAND GETS DIVORCE
Matthew Wittbank secured a di-

vorce Monday in Judge Ellis' auperio-
court from his wife. Harriet Witt&ank,
on grounds of desertion The specific
char«« was that -wfcen Mr 'Wlttbank
left St. Louis, Mo, and came to At-
lanta, Ga, his wife would not come
with him .

GET RID OF PAINS
Use Anti-Kamnia Tablets

r Savings Talks

Every person wKo is
continually on the grind,
between keeping up
appearances and keep-
ing down expenses,
should experience tke
peace of mind afforded
by a Savings Account
kept in this Sank.

10O% Safety

(&nird Stank $
ON CANDLER BUILDING. ATlAHTfc

BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCHELL fcFORSYTH STS.

for \Joung Mm

\
Spring Clothes
Drop in on us today and

insist on seeing the new spring
models of Society Brand Clothes

Mark the smart style—the unap-
proachable cut, the superb tailoring. You
might as well be absolutely correct as in
doubt about this matter of style. It's worth
taking a little trouble a*b6ut.

In Society Brand Clothes you know
the minute you see them that they're right!
There isn't a question of compromise, not a
shadow of indecision. T(rue stj le permeates
the very texture of the garments. That's
why they're the most popular young men's
clothes made. If you can get such clothes,
surely it's worth while investigating today.

Suits $22.5O to $35.OO

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree Company Atlanta, Georgia

Only 10 Lets Left
L. C. Hopkins Subdivision

^ v

Andrews Drive, West, begins at Pace's Ferry Road
near the residence of Hon. Robt. Maddox and Mr.
Wm. H. Kiser and runs to Peachtree Road south of
Mr. Walter Andrews' residence.

Lots 200 to 300 Feet Front;
300 to 400 Feet Deep

Prettiest suburban property in Fulton County, new
paved road, best macadam, covered with oak grove.
City water. Values will double here in a very short time.

Price $20.00 Per Front Foot
EASY TERMS

Plats at our office.

Roff Sims & Company
201-4 4th National Bank Bldg. Phone Main 888

SPAPLRl
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GALLON OF LIQUOR
FIXED BY THE LAW

FOR MISSISSIPPI
Jackson, Miss , April 6 —One gallon

of whiaky or one case of beer is the
maximum quantity of intoxicants that
can be legally ordered w ithio any
thirty-da-" period by a resident of the
state of Mississippi, under the provi-
sions of the Mott-May-Lewis liquor
la-w, which went into effect today. The

statute applies to the entire state, and
was enacted by the last legislature.

The law also prohibits the operation
of looker clubs.

After Common Carriers.
Washington, April 6.—-The Cummins

bill to make common carriers liable
for full value of shipments -visas *fa-
vorably reported today from the sen-
ate interstate commerce committee,
with amendments to require full dam-
ages for IMC stock, and making cer-
tain exceptions where' the nature of
the shipments is, concealed or the in-
terstate commerce commission ap-
proves rates on certain values"

SHE WANTS CHILDREN
KEPT IN THEIR HOMES

Philadelphia, April €"—Miss Mary
Bartelme, Chicago's woman judge,-to-
day occupied a seat on the bench with
Judge Gorman while he heard the cases
In the house of detention. Later she
described some of her experiences while
presiding1 in the Chicago juvenile court
and protested against the growing^ ten-
dency to commercialize the recreation
of children

"We should try to keep the children
in their homes," said Miss Bartelme
"Recreation should, be provided for

them Itx Chicago, I am sorry to say.
the boys and girls- crpwjJ the 5 and 10-
cent theaters Their recreation Is com-
mercialized I hope this is not true of
Philadelpma,"

Miss Bartelme also made a plea for
the care of the girl between the ages
of 13 and 16 jears-

"I sometimes think," she said, "that
it would be better* to allow a girl to
work between the ages of 8 and 10 years
and then look after her when she is
between 13 and 1€ years old"

Under Guard,
"Is he henpecked''"
"Is he^ His wife goes with Jura to

the manicure."

INDICTED FOR MURDER®
IN THE FIRST DEGREE

, J?ew York, April 6.—The arrest to-
day of Moi ns Strujpnicker, secretary
and treasurer of the cloak and shirt-
makers', union, revealed that he and
two other officers of the union had
been indicted for murdei In the first
degree. Max Slgman, first vice presi-
dent of the International Toadies' Gar-
ment Workers' union, was arrested
jesterday under these indictments

It is charged that Stxupnicker and
Sigman and a third man caused the
death, of Herman Hebowtz during the

great. «loakmakers* strike in New York
city in 1910

The police were unable to make anv
arrests until the International Ladies'
Gai ment Workers* union, a. ne*~ 01 -
ganizati-on Tvhich sprans up at the time
of the stnke, took up the in\ estiga-
tion and turned its investigation over
to the district attorney.

Mrs* Wilson Goes Motoring.
Washington, April 6 —Mrs "Wood-

row Wilson went motoring today for
the first time in se\eral weeks She
has entirely recovered from an in-
jury sustained bv £. fall over a rug
in the white house. y"

LABOR CONTEMPT CASE
IS ORDERED RE ARGUED

"Washington, April 6—The Gompers.
Mitchell and Morrison contempt case
toda\ was restored to the docket of
the supj eme court for reprgument April
20 before the entire bench

The three labor leaders stand con-
V4Ctecl of contempt of court In the
Buck's stove and range case Some oh-
seivers drew the~iitferenow from the re-
assignment that the court was divided
on the case and the return of Justice
Lurton to the bench today led to the
restoration of the cases for a second
argument

When you buy Hams and Bacon—buy the best

Hams and Bacon
"The Ham What Am"

Famous for their juicy, delicate flavor, due to mild sugar
curing and careful smoking over smouldering hickory
logs. "Stars" are the choice few selected from thousands.

You can find "STAR" Hams and Bacon at the following dealers
ATLANTA, GA.

ATLANTA WOOLEN MILLS,
ADAMSON & SON,
A VERY & MEADOWS,
W. A. BYERS,
C J. BURTON & SON,
J. T. BELL,
D. BERGER,
BRITTINGHAM BROS.
BUCKALEW & ELLIOTT,
BARNETT BROS.,
BARRETT & ROSS,
M F BOISCLAIR,
J H. BARRETT,
T. G. BROOKS & SON,
J H. BULLOCK,
T. C. BARBER,
J B. CONN,
E R. COX,
COLONIAL CASH CROC. CO.,
J D CHILDRESS,
C P. CANN,
W. E. CARSON,
P. H. CHERRY,
N. W. CHILDERS,
B. W. COFIELD,
L. DAVIDSON/*
GEO. M. EWING,
EXPOSITION MILL STORE,
J FRANK,
J. C FULTZ,
I CRANBERRY,
J. A. GEORGE,
J. A. GRIDER,
H. C. GOBER,
R. A. GOBER,
T. J. GILEfe,
t. & G. GROC. CO ,
S HARRIS,
J M. HIGH CO,
L HILLMAN,
A MARCHMAN,
J. F. M'NAIR,
D G. M'NAIR,
E. C. NESBITT & SON,
L O. NICHOLS,
NICKAJACK MILL & GRAIN CO.,
F M. NEAL,
ORCHARD & CO.,
T T. POPE,
C C RAY,
PRYOR ST CASH GROC
P D RAMSEY,
J R REYNOLDS,
STROUD & DAVIS,
STROUD GROC. CO,
J. G. SHERRER,
SANDS & CO.,
SCOTT & PEAVY,
M. SEIGEL,
K. SEIGEL,
J A. SEAGRAVES,
I. F. STYRON,
J. W. SHARP,
T. M SUMMERS,
WHITEHALL CASH GROC. CO.,

N. WILLIS,
D. WILSON;

K. WOLENSKY,
M. WILLIAMS.
J. R. WELCHELL,

JNO BARKER,
T J BUSEY,
A. H. CHAPMAN,
O. L. CARMICHAEL,
E. J. COSTLEY,
CASSELL & FLEMMING,
J E. GOODSON,
GEM GROCERY CO.,
A. GEORGE,
W.1 L. JONES,
LASSETER & CO.,
L. J. PRICE,
C. A, ROBINSON,
HAL RIVIERE,
W. H. SMITH,
J. B. SUMMERLIN,
J. H. SLATER,
J. T. THORNTON,
C. G. WHEELER,
3. H. WALLACE,

A. L. & W. M. T3EVOE
L. J. HAYGO'OD,
JONES BROS,

V

98 Wells St
302 Decatur St
149 W. Mitchell St.
35 Gordon St.
53 McDaniel St.
127 Cherokee Ave
184 Fraser St.
571 Edgewood Ave
240 Bellwood Ave.
S10 Peachtree St.
698 W. Peafchtree St.
371 Luckle St.
1212 Peachtree St.
79 Jefferson St.
9 W. MiteheH-St.
746 Edgewood Ave.
106 Chestnut St.
4S8 Gordon St.
189 Chappell St.
285 Peters St.
428 Marietta St
752 Marietta St.
12 N. Broad St
211 Wylie St.
106 Pearl St,
341 E. Fair St.
227 W. Mitchell
1087 Marietta St.
138 Pulliam St
127 Pearl St.
182 W. Mitchell St.
168 McDaniel St.
99 Simpson St.
34 Carroll St.
30 Carroll St.
470 Woodward Ave.
213 Wylie St. v
283 Magnolia St
Whitehall and Hunter Sta.
740 South Pryor St
77 Crew St.
291 Grant St.

-266 Courtland St.
475 Gordon St.
346 Hemphill Ave.
390 Marietta St.
1 Park Ave.
31 Gordon St.
371 Woodward Ave.
586 Decatur St.
143 S. Pryor St
33 Gordon St.
179 W. Mitchell St.
286 W. Fair St
133 Holderness St.
36 Gordon St
371 Windsor St
82S Peachtree St.
358 Decatur St.
320 Decatur St.
1296 Marietta St.
162 Simpson St
116 E. Baker St
744 South Pryor St.
290 Whitehall St.
293 Peters St.
72 N. Georgia Ave.
251 Pulliam St
105 Chestnut St.
706 W. Peachtree St.

Fort McPherson, Ga.
College Park, Ga.
Oakland City, Ga.
Hapeville, Ga. -
South Atlanta, Ga.
Kirkwood, Ga.
Poplar Springs, Ga.
Egan, Ga.
Decatur, Ga.
South Atlanta, Ga.
Hapeville, Ga.
South Atlanta, Ga
Bolton, Ga.
Kirkwood, Oa.
Egan, Ga.
Riverside, Ga.
South Atlanta, Ga.
South Atlanta, Ga.
Bolton, Ga. "̂
Oakland City, Ga, \ J^

Alpharetta, Ga.
Alpharetta, Ga.
Alpharetta, Ga.

MOSELEY & HARDY,
MOSELY & DENSON,

W. C. GRAY,

FOWLER & M'ELROY,
LOWORN GROC. CO,
V. D. WHATLEY GROC CO,
BOMAN & TARPLEY,
C. L. ADAMSON,

W. J. WELLBORN,

S. E DREWERY,
I. M. HAISTEN,

ROWS & BENSON,
T. N. HULSEY & SON,
R. H. HAYNES,"
HAYNES & MERRETT,

POPE & CO,
WHITE & EAVES BROS,

W. K. ALFORD,
R. N. PIRKLE & SONS,

M. C. SHADBDRN.

W. T\ CAMP.
R. D. MOORE & SON,

COOK GROC. CO,
H H. FLETCHER,
R. A JONES & iCO ,
E. J. KAYLOR,
J. F. MOHiRIS,
J. A. NIX,
W. O. ROBINSON,
N. P. WIGGONTON & CO.,

DOBBS & FINLEY,
MISS LINNA ELLIOTT,
LOWE & TAYLOR,
PAYNE BROS,

COX & HURT,
JARRARD & WALKER,

CLERMONT GROC CO,

HUDGINS & BOWEN,
T. C. MILLER,

CORLEY & JOHNSON,
J L LEFTWICH,
MALCOM & NORTON,

J. G. BONNER & CO,
C A FRANKLIN,
FOWLER BROS. CO.,
R F. WRIGHT,

EBMUNDSON & PIRKLE
C. B. OTWELL,

J. T. GRIFFIN,
A. A. LOVELESS,

J. W. MUNDAY,

L E ROBERTS,

FIFE MERC. & HARDWARE CO,
J. E. TRAVIS & CO,

E. W GREEN £ SON,
G. D VICKERY,

GEO. A JORDON,

BYRON MITCHELL,
GAINESVILLE COTTON MILLS,
W. M. HAYS,
Jr M M'CLURE,
R D MITCHELL & SON,
H M. WRIGHT & SON,

J. J COFER,
H. T. WILLIAMS & BRO ,

BICKERS-GOODWIN CO,
J. T. FISHER,
J L. WHEELER,

BOLIS GEORGE.
CASH GROC. CO.,
JOHNSON'S MARKET.
OXFORD'S MARKET,
J. E POWELL,

W. S. DAVIS,

CAMP & H"OGAN,
W. B HOPSON,
M'LAUGHLHSPS MARKET,,
JOHNSON BROS.,

W. B. OAKES, ' i
BYRD3HATTHEWS LBR. CO.,

CONNER & CRAWFORD,
DODSON &

Austell, Ga.
Austell, Ga

Bremen, Ga.

Bowden, Ga
Bowden, Ga.
Bowden, Ga.
Bowden, Ga.
Bowden, Ga.

Bowdon Junction, Ga.

Brooks, Ga.
Brooks, Ga.

Brookton, Ga.
Brookton, Ga.
Brookton, Ga.
Brookton, Ga.

Buchanan, Ga.
Buchanan, Ga.

Buckhead, Ga.
Buckhead, Ga
JBuford, Ga.

Campton, Ga.
Campion, Ga.

Carrollton, Ga.
Carrollton, Ga.
Carrollton, Ga
Carrollton, Ga.
Carrollton, Ga
Carrollton, Ga.
Carrollton, Ga
Carrollton, Ga.

Chamhlee, Ga.
Chamblee, Ga
Chamblee, Ga
Chamblee, Ga.

Cleveland, Ga
Cleveland, Ga.

Clermont, Ga

Clepnont, Ga
Clermont, Ga

Conyers, Ga
Couyers, Ga.
Conyers, Ga.
Covington, Ga.
Covmgton, Ga
Covington, Ga.
Coi. ington, Ga.

Cummlngs, Ga.
Cummings, Ga.
Dallas, Ga.
Dacula, Ga.

Doraville, Ga.

Douglasville, Ga.

FayetteviHe, Ga.
Fayetteville, Ga.

Fairburn, Ga.
Fairburn, Ga.

Flowery Branch, Ga.
Gainesvilfe, Ga
Gainesville, Ga.
Gainesville, Ga.
Gainesville, Ga.
Gainesville, Ga.
Gainesville, Ga.

Gigyson, Ga
GJPyson, Ga.

Greensboro, Ga.
Greensboro, Ga.
Greensboro, Ga.
Griffin, Ga.
Griffm, Ga.
Griffin, Ga.
Griffin, Ga.
Griffin, Ga

Hampton, Ga.
Hogansville, Ga.
Hogansville, G*a.
Hogansville, Ga
Hogansville, Ga.

Helen, -Ga.
Helen, Ga. ,

Jackson, Ga.
Jackson, Ga,

ROBERT MORRIS,
JONESBORO MERC. CO.,
REEVES BROS.,

CALLAWAY DEPT. STORE,
J C. DELOACH,
JACKSON MARKET,
M'CAINE BROS.,

BURKES & MULLER,
DELOACH & ARNETT,
C. L. WORD,

R L. ROBINSON,
J. W. GARNER,

J W. BATES,
W. A J. BAILEY & SOX,
L. R. & G. T. JOHNSON & CO.,

BOND & EVANS,

C. E. BAKER,

L O. GUTHRIE,
W. F. ROBERTSON,
WEBB BROS., . -

BRADBERRY & IENNY,
COLLEY SEWELL CO,
HURST SUPPLY CO.,

MASON WILLIAMS,
POU GROCERY CO,
H. H. SHOUSE,
TURNELL TRADING CO ,

DURDEN & DOBBS,
FAMBROtTGH & FAMBROUGH,
W. C. ROGERS,
L L. SMALLWOOD,

CAMP CASH MARKET,
R. HUGHES.
R. T. NIX,
E. F. SIMS MARKET,
J. T. SWINT,
W. E. WOODS,

PACOLET MFC

j R. GARNER,
W. T. KENT,

CO,

N. F HUDSON & CO ,
C. B. MOSELY & CO ,

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO,

M FECKOURY,
ROSWELL MFG CO, ,
H J. WEAVER & CO., I
HENRY WING,
J. I. WRIGHT,

OXFORD BROS.,

T. W. COOK,

R. B. GARRISON,
W. T. HUFF,
A. F. MALCOM & SONS,
J. F. WILEY,

DAVIS & DAVIS,
OWENS BROS,
STOCKBRIDGE MERC. CO.,

J. F. THOMPSON & SON,

DEVORE-TURNER & BAXTER,
WRIGHT & EDWARDS,

D W. DIAL,
FARMERS' WAREHOUSE &

WHOLESALE CO.,
R^ A. SMITH,

E. C. PITTS,
E T NOLAN,

W. J. HALLj
C. L. M'WHORTER,

A. C. BOOKER,
T. P. HARALSON,
HENRY HART,
JOHNSON BROS ,
R. L. WILLIAMS, •

E S. BENNETT,
W. E. BOYD,
BUSH CASH MARKET, -
J H. CLACK & SON,
W. G. GRAHAM & CO,
J. B. LAY,
S. T. MOUGHON,
W B. PATRICK,
W. i. SEfcARS,

Jonesboro, Ga.
Jonesboro, Ga.
Jonesboro, Ga

LaGrange, Ga
LaGrange, Ga
LaGrange, Ga.
LaGrange, Ga.

Lanett, Ala.
Lanett, Ala.
Lanett, Ala.

Lawrencevllle, Ga
Lawrenceville, Ga.

Lahgsdale, Ala
Langdale, Ala.
Langdale, Ala.

Lithonia, Ga.

_ Lithia Springs, Ga

Logansville, Ga.
Logansville, Ga. <
Logsnsvflle, Ga

Lutherville, Ga.
Luthervllle, Ga.
Lutherviile, Ga

Madison, Ga.
Madison, Ga.
MadlBon, Ga.
Madison, Ga.

Monroe, Ga.
Monroe, Ga.
Monroe, Ga.
Monroe, Ga

Newnan, Ga.
Newnan, Ga.
Newnan, Ga.
Newnan, Ga.
Newnan, Ga.
Newnan, Ga.
New Holland, Ga.

Norcross, Ga.
Norcross, Ga.

Palmetto, Ga.
Palmetto, Ga.

Raymond, Ga.

Roswell, Ga.
Roswell, Ga.
Roswell, Ga.
Roswell, Ga.
Roswell, Ga.

Rutledge, Ga.

Senoia, Ga.

Social Circle, Ga.
Social Circle, Ga.
Social Circle, Ga,
Social Circle, Ga.

Stone Mountain, G*.
Stockbridge, Ga.
Stoekbridge, Ga.

Stonewall, Ga.

Suwanee, Ga.
Suwanee, Ga.

Tallapoosa, Ga.

Tallapoosa, Ga.
Tallapoosa, Ga.
Turin, Ga.

Union City, Ga.

Villa Rica, Ga.
Villa Rica, Ga.

West Point, Ga.
West Point, Ga.
West Point, Ga.
West Point, Ga.
West Point, Ga.

Winder, Ga.
Winder, Ga
Winder, Ga.
Winder. Ga.
Winder, Ga.
Winder, Ga.
Winder, Ga.
Winder, Ga. •
Winder, Ga. _ _
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CITY WILL BliYPART
OFWIQSElGf

Council Authorizes the Pur-

Rich Prize List Offered
! In Constitution's Contest

Has Amazed the Public
of Ten Acres in

Seventh Ward to Be Used
for Park Purposes.

The announcement in Sunday's Issue
ot The Onstuutlon ot the most *trlk-

Urged by citizens In the Seventh
ward, council yesterday authorized the ! smaller «<=ale

tfce mediuzrt of -whioh |25,000 in prizes
ami cash are to be distributed, has
amazed the public FojSiUar voting
contests, mich as this campaign •will
be, have heretofore been given on a

Seldom in the whole
purchase ot ten acres of the Moseley
estate to be used for park purposes.
The city will-pay ?10,000 for the tract.
and will secure an option in the name
of some citizen for the purchase of tHe
remainder of the tract

The money with which the purchase
will be made will be taken from the
tund of J9 000 provided in the January
finance sheet -for an engine house In
the Seventh ward, and ?1 000 provided
for street improvement The purchase
will be made immediately, and the rep~
resentatives of the Seventh ward will
be authorized to negotiate the secur-
ing of an option on the remainder of
the tract

Alderman Jesse Armistead, of the
Seventh ward, offered the resolution
in council Monday afternoon He said
that it was the unanimous decision of
the Seventh "Ward Improvement club
that the city buy a part of the Mose-
ley estate instead of the fire engine.

The Moseley tract is one of the fin-
est properties for park purposes in At-
lanta. It, Has an historic value by rea*
son of the fact that a part of the bat-
tle of Atlanta was fought on it

Council will have the final word in
determining which ten acres shall be
purchased first It is understood that
the owners are anxious that the prop-
erty be acquired by the city for park
purposes only, and for that reason has
offered the tract at an exceedingly low
price

"When the finance committee -was mak-
ing the finance sheet it could not find
$3o 000 to purchase the entire tract, but
It did put S9.00O in the sheet for a flre
•ngine house Chief Cummings made
an appeal to the members of the com-
mittee for the fire house, and go did
Alderman Armistead and Councilman
Dallas Councilman Colcord represent-
ed the -ward on the finance sheet, and
he also gave valuable aid

JUDGE ANDREW CALHOUN
NOW IN NEW QUARTERS

Judge Andrew Calhoun, of the crlm-
inaj court of Atlanta, b?gan sitting
Uonday in the courtroom at the Throw-
er building1 which has been, vacated
temporal f ly thi ough the adjournment
of the criminal branch of the superior
court, presided over b> Judge Ben Hill
Another transfer \vos that of Luther Z
Ilosser, Jr, -whose period as judge of the
criminal branch of the municipal court,
ended last week He is succeeded by
Judge Hathcock, TV ho undei the regu-
lations of the municipal court, will now
sit in the criminal branch for the next
sixty <3a>s

ST. PAUL PREPARING
FOR COMING REVIVAL

St Paul s "Metlrodist Episcopal church

country has the public been offered a
share in such high-grade prizes as The
Constitution -will distribute in the lat-
ter part of June this year The most
cursory glance will reveal the value
and usefulness of the awards, and it
will also reveal the fact that the can-
didates all have a splendid chance to
•win The territory ha« been so equal-
ly divided that each one will have an
equal opportunity at any prize

The most warmly commended fea-
ture of the contest Is the provision
that all of the energetic contestants
who fail to obtain a listed award will
be paid a cash prize The Constitution
has always dealt frankly with its read-
ers In its news and editorial matter.
and so It will deal m this subscription
campaign This means that The Con-
stitution has pledged its honor, based
upon years of financial dealing, to dis-
tribute fairly this splendid list of
prizes aa set forth in the rules and
regulations governing same It means
that The Constitution Is not roaJMng
money, but simply exchanging $25,000
worth, of prizes and cash for the p-ur-
pose of adding new friends to Us al-
ready larse list of appreciated patrons

Many Nominations Certain.
Nominees In this campaign should

remember they will be backed by the
south's greatest newspaper and such
backing means success if the proper
effort is put lorth by the nominee In
view of the hearty appreciation of the
exceptional opportunity expressed by
the general public, it is reasonable to
supjpoae that there will be many nom-
inations made and many names will
appear when the first list of nominees
is published in a few days It is a
good plan for those intending to try
for an award to see that their names
g-et to The Constitution ofCiqe as soon
as possible, so that they may receive
the i necessary information etc

Every stumbling block for the can-
didate has been removed, and this
campaign will develop and bring out
to the best advantage their every
qualification o£ enterprise and energy
Not onlv may the candidate choose
from among the man> handsome gifts
costing The Constitution nearly
?25 000, but every candidate who falls
to obtain a listed prize and sends to
The Constitution $100 worth of new
subscriptions will receive a cash prize
of $10 for each 5100 so turned m

In short, The Constitution offers any
white woman in the state of Georgia
and contiguous territory an oppor-
tunity to compete for and obtain a
prize of very great value without the
expenditure of one cent upon his ot-
her part Every prize in this splendid
list -will be given away in the strictest
sense of the word Not a single penny
is required of any one eligible to enter
the contest Jt M* ill cost nothing to
enter, and it will cost nothing to win
The Constitution has so equalized the
competition that Jio matter where you
U\ e or what your business may be
\ oui opportunity to obtain one of the
jrrand prizes is as good as that of any
other candidate For the purpose of
this contest, the state of Georgia and,
contiguous territory nas divided
iiito nine districts These nine dis-
tricts are divided into two grand di\is-
lons Atlanta Ga, and suburbs, con
sisting of fouf districts comprise the
first grand di^ ision Outside of th*1

on Orant stieet is planning one of the
most extensiv e i* aster s>erv ices next
Sunday it has j tt held in anticipa
tion of its oTd time Methodist revival ,.„„„ ,_,
which will last for ten days, the lat- f citj" consisting: of f i \e districts, corn-
ier part of this month a/id bring- ' rise the second! grand division In
here some of the most piommeent pirn-peach °J_the_twp divisions
isters and platform, speakers In the ' ~ """ ""
United States

iRe\ B F Fiaser the pastor, an-
nounced that he propo&ecl to make
Eastei Sunday a prieat ia l lv daj both
in the Sunday school and the church,
H.nd to have the Sunday, school chil-
di en, as w ell as the congi esation,
fi^Ily informed as to the plans for this
levival

Fallowing thcie special services Dr
}< rasei vvUl hold, spe lal j>ret>ar.atoiy
services at? 45 o clock -e\eiy night
next week, commencing with Mondav
lasting- until Friday On , that da>
Bishop J C Kilg-ore ot Durham N
C, and Dr S A bteele, o£ Columbia -
S C will arrive, and while Bishop t
Kilgoi e conducts the niffht service at
St Paul s> Dr Bteele will spea-k at
Trinity Dr E O fccell of Chicaffo
•will be in charge o£ the music ai i iv ing
from Milledgreville Ga, where -he has
a two davs engagement befoie coming*
to Atlanta

seven-passenger touring car, fully
equipped o f value $2,525 f o b A t -
lanta, -will be given regardless of dis-
tricts And as a second prize, a "V elie
five-passenger touung car of $1 560
value f o b \tlanta will b e given

Ovfrlanil Prize Offered.
\fter the two srand division prize

winners have been eliminated the
contestant standing highest in each of
t h f » rape districts will be awarded an
Overland "touring car valued at $1,115

Rally at Dawsonville.
Dawsonville Ga Vpril 6—{"Special >

\ great educational missionary ra.U>
was held at thlb place vesteidax The
speakers w ere men women and chil-
dren from the different par ts of thib
and Forsyth counties who weie aflamp
-with the needs of the heathen and the
neglected parts of our own countr\

J2 or 3 8

To ad- ^i^^verufte our Cigar Business quiet
we give this Safety Aatdmatic, RavidFirlnr. b«lf
Cockmg fa & W Model Revolver FREE wuhFour
boxesA cent Cigars Send this Adv to us with
^4 75 and we'll ship goods at once with under-
standing we are to return your money if roods ar*
not satisfactory Revolver and 15 other Premiums
comewuh Clears FREE Send order to-day to
HIGH P01N r SALES CO , HIGH POINT.N. C.

f o b Atlanta T h e contestant
standing next highest in each district
•will be awarded a Ludden & JBates
Self-Player piano valued at $750

To all contestants failing to receive
enough votes to obtain one of the
listed votes will be paid 10 per cent
on all new business turned in during
the contest provided the amount is
$100 or more So, every energetic con-
testant will be sure of Winning some-
thing

Candidates in one district -will not
be competing: T» ith those in another
except in the instance of the two
grand division prizes in each of the
two divisions Contestants are not re-
stricted to their own district or; divis-
ion but may get subscriptions any-
where the> are to be had

About the Frlsva.
Thirteen automobiles head the list

of magnificent pnres Four as giand
division prizes and nine as district
prizes *•

These cars were selected -with spe-
cial regard to the greatest a/alue of
the money invested

As the first grand prize to be award-
ed in each division to the candidate
for the largest number ot v otes in
each, division, regardless of district
The Constitution offers an automobile
conceded to be equal to any car in
the world of its class Xt Is Icnown as
tbe ' Oakland' 6-60 seven-passenger
touring car, fully equipped beautiful
to the artistic eye Beautiful to the
eye that sees beyond the outward forms
and notes the perfection of mechanical
arrangement and adjustment, beauti-
ful to those who desire luxury personi-
fied in style and comfort, and beautiful
indeed to those who see in the grace-
ful lines perfect and comfortable ar-
rangements A dependable motor car.
and one that approaches the ideal in
mechanical perfection

The second prize in each of the
grand divisions is the Velie 4-35 five
passenger touring car The Velie ' is
beautiful in design and the body lines
are developed along the most advanced
ideas, and has long since been known
as a car that will go dav in and day
out over all kinds of roads an> where
and free fiom mechanical diff icult ies
These cars in addition to having: the
Usual equipment are also equipped
with Gray &- Davis electric starter and
lighting of the most advanced tjpe

IHstrlet Prizes.
In each of the Tilne districts an

award was selected, thought to be
commensurate with the efforts of those
who obtain the highest score in \otes
after the first of the second gi and
division prices hav e been given out.
After carefullv considering the desira
bility of many and various thing's
the conclusion was reached that an
automobile should head the district
pn^e list Then the question arose a.s
to wihich of the numerous motor cars
upon the market should be chosen
Many good cars could be had but
after considerable negotiation The
Constitution was able to make satis-
factory terms with the ,O vet land
Southern Automobile eornpanj- foi
nine five-passenger Overland touring
cars Model 79 T one for each district
as cars embodying all of the quali-
fications demanded by The Constitu
tion

The Overland five passenger tour

ing car la one of tthe very beat auto-
mobiles on the market today at the
price Many higher-priced cars of no
greater beauty or contour; are (giving
no greater service It Is a roomy flve-
pasenger model, rJehly; upholstered, in-
suring- perfection comfort. „!« addition
to being fully equipped as~ all up-to-
date cars are, it is, also equipped 'with
Gray &- 3>avlar electric engine starter
and*generator! Nothing- left to he de-
sired Witih plenty of power and per-
fect action, this car answers the de-
mand for-a consistent and dependable
automobile

Ajfter the automobiles In each of the
nine districts come the second prizes,
which are $750 Ludden & Bates* Self-
player Pianos, which is the regular
ZiUdden & Bates* cabinet grand upright
piano, into whicfh has been bant the
mlfet perfect player mechanism The
player is therefore two instruments in
one a piano for the musician and, a
self-pJayer for those -who have never
studied music A handsome bench, and
scarf and fifteen rolls of music are in-
cluded with each plas-er

For complete details of rules con-
trolling this remarkable camipaign
write to Contest Department, The Con-
stitution, Atlanta, Ga., or call upon
the manager of the same

Detailed information will be fur-
nished to any address with full par-
ticulars of the contest These regula-
tions will be published from time to
time but In the meantime any one
wanting to participate in this remark-
able contest may set the full rules
upon application as above mentioned

ALDERMAN SEAW RIGHT
HEADS FIRE COMMITTEE

HOTELS AND RESORTS
Canadensls Fa Pocono Mountains

New Spruce Cabin Inn S " h

rooms en suite with batti golf
Saddle horses fill amusements
Booklet <Vesco Station Penna
M D PRICE

steam heat gar Bfie
Open April 11

R R W J and

ASTHMA
Hay Fever, Bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
RELIEVB.DINSTAiVIt.Y BY THE

Gouaux Remedies
A liberal sample &ent on appli
cation Write today Relief ab-
solutely guaranteed
ESTATE OP1 P. GOtTVUX, Dept.

Ho lime, La.
For sale at JACOBS' PHARMA-
CY CO S 11 stores Free sam-
ples at Main store, 6-12 Marietta
street

Alderman J R Seawrlght recently
elected to fill the unexpired term of
Aldeiman J H Harwell, made vacant
by death was made dhairman of the
flre committee by tMayor Woodward
yesterday

During the brief time he has been

in council. Alderman SeaTrrlght hsurf 1
taken great interest in the'affairs oft
the city. He has familiarized himself;
•with committee -work, and Mayor
Woodward regards him as a valuable
city father

Mayor Woodward sent a communi-
cation to council urging tfhat the Gra--
dr monument, at Marietta and Forsytb
streets, be cleaned.

Council accepted the invitation T>f
Colonel K. E. Pomeroy. grand marshal
of the Memorial day parade, to par-
ticipate m the ceremonies City Clerk
Walter Taylor was authorized to pro-
vide for carriages

EDGEWOOD PLANT
TO BE SOLD FOR $4,500

Under a resolution approved by the
tax; committee, of which Councilman
Charles "Wl Smith is chairman, coun-
cil 1 esterday authorized the sale of
the old Edgewood -water plant for

The property is located on South
Maygon avenue, and is In. that terri-
tory in the ninth ward which -was for-
merly the municipality of Edge-wo
When the territory was taken in by
the city the old plant was abandoned,
and has since been dismantled It
stood on a site 50 by 390 feet and is
near the railroad tracks The sale
which the city has authorized is on a
cash basis

Salvation Woman Dead.
New York, April 6 —Mrs "William

Peart, wife of the secretary of the
Salvation Army in the United States,
and second to Miss Booth in command
of the army in this country, died to-
day at her home in Mount Vernon,
N T Mrs Peart was born in Austra-
lia fifty-five years ago and was one

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

HOTEL
GOTHAM

elegance, located in
NewWks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and
districts

.riO, bath. ~
with both. ~*3i°to*a°2

SPECIAL. DISCOUNTS SfXtoSO*
MAY to OCTOBER

Wetherbee #Wood

Piftfc Ave. & Fifty~fiffli St
NEW YORK. CITY

Raoy Typa
Roadster Seats

I 4 Trimmed and ready
* to place on your car

Wr>te for Prices

ATLANTIC BEACH HOTEL ""SSff"
Spend Your Easter at the Atlantic Beach Hotel

One of the best appointed hotels on the Atlantic Coast
The World's Greatest Beach

Rejtervatians may be trade by Telephone or Telegraph

H. M. STANFORD, Manager

f ftTUNTA M1TO TOP AND TRIMMING CO.
Atlanta, Ga.

SPRINGER H O T E L
COLUMBUS, 6 A.

European. Best location in the city. Opposite beautiful
Courthouse Square. Forty new rooms added. New office lobby—
spacious, coo], comfortable. New dining room, hardwood floors—
very attractive Cuisine and service the best. Prices reasonable.
Excellent dinner served every day, 60c.

All rooms have hot and cold running water, steam heat, tele-
phones* Electric elevator service. Separate and combination
sample rooms. Hotel screened throughout.

Rates $1.00, with bath, $1.50.
Direct car lines from all depots.
Porters meet all trains.

H. C. LARZELERE, Manager

of th« first women to exercise the [ Xo. Cm>
•franchise in Australia. She wa» active Ta»e LAXAT
in the movelnent for woman suffrage ' r"

re A Cold In On* D*ar ~* *
VS BROMO QUININE T;«b(*;»
md taoney If it JaJU to .iW*,

OT. E 8 sieimtaire i« f ta each-box. 25
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Perfect
Soda Cracker

"goes" best with salads,.teas, choco-
late or bouillon.

Block's Kennesaw Biscuit is the one
perfect soda cracker—properly baked
and kept fresh, clean and delicious in
a sanitary, air-tight, dust-proof pack-
age.

Kennesaw Biscuit are baked in At-
lanta—and you always get them fresh.

Five Cents a Package.
FRANK E. BLOCK COMPANY, Atlanta

Oldest and Largest Makers of Candies and Biscuits m the South
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i j V O T I N G COUPON 1l
NOT GOOD AFTER APRIL 15, 1914. !•=

THE CONSTITUTION $24,955 CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN ; |

This coupon will count 10 votes for

District No .................... City

= j Street No. State

* Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to
5 • The Conttitution. Not transferrable after once received. 1 =

^iiiiiiiiiiiimifiiiuiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiinici

Nomination Blank
IN $24,»55 CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN

(State whether Hrs. or Miss.)

Street JNo . . . . Stntc

a» a candidate in The Constitution Cir-
dilation Campaign

This nomination blank trill count 5,OOO totes If sent to tbe
campaign Department of The Constitution. Only tbe Hrttt nom-
ination Manic received vrlll count for votes. The Constitution
rencrvea the right to reject any nomination. The name of the
person making; the nomination will not be tllvulgred.

10 A. IVI. 3^ r-̂ L |=« IVI E9 E^ i-̂  A ^F& 10 A. IVI.
AUCTION SALE CENTRAL PROPERTY IN THE SOUTH'S FINANCIAL CENTER TODAY

Men of New Orleans, Nashville, Chattanooga, Knoxville
and Birmingham, Invest in Your Financial Center!

AT AUCTION, TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1914, Before the COURTHOUSE DOOR, at 1O A.M.
Two exceedingly valuable pieces of Central Income Property on Alabama St., belonging to the W. A. Hemphill

Estate, on the northwest corner of Central Ave. and Alabama St., with Railroad Frontage.
Also, property known as 51-53 E. Alabama St. These properties are under lease, and, in fact, are never vacant.

THE PUBLIC WOULD NOT HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY OF BIDDING ON SUCH PROPERTY EXCEPT THAT
SOME OF THE HEIRS HAVE BROUGHT A PARTITION SUIT IN ORDER TO SEPARATE THE INTERESTS

This is the chance of a^ lifetime, and under ordinary circumstances these parcels of land would not be upon
the market. The property is in a most ideal location, always rented and pays a handsome income, and we are
safe in saying that the public will not find this property on the market again in many years.

THE TERMS will be. One-Fourth Cash, balance on or before 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years, bearing interest at 7%,
payable semi-annually. The Title Guarantee Company will issue Certificates of Title.

For Plats and Information, Apply to EDWIN P. ANSLEY, Agent

'SFAFLRI
\
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RESERVE BANKS
S

Every Effort Will Be Made
to Expedite New System.
Several Steps Must Be
Taken by the Banks.

Washington. April 6.—Every effort
will be exerted by the federal reserve
bank; organization committee to have
all banks expedite the formal steps
necessary to put the new currency sys-
tem in operation.

Mem,beps of the committee appar-
ently have no expectation that there
will be any financial crisis to face
requiring: the assistance to banks
which the reserve system will pro-
vide, but they are particularly anxious
to have the twelve reserve banks 'in
the field when crop , moving time
comes around next fall. They hope
td be able at that time to demonstrate
how easily and quickly the reserve
system, will take care of a situation

. "which in previous years has caused
financial worry, and which last fall
led to direct loans from the United
States treasury to national banks in
the farming- regions.

It'» Up to the Banks.
Under the law the several steps to

be taken by the banks might be de-
layed so that there would be little
chance of setting the reserve banks
up before autumn, but if the banks
respond promptly there is little reason
to believe that the organization will
be deferred longer than a few months.
The committee has worked at full
speed on its part of the preliminary
work, and tomorrow the formal notice
will be sent to the 7.54S banks which
ask entrance to the system, of the lo-
cation of reserve banks and the limits
of reserve districts. "With the notices
will go blanks on which banks must
apply for subscriptions for stock in
the respective reserve banks. Thirty
days are allowed for banks to make
the first payment of the requiz-ed S
per cent of their capital and surplus.

As soon as banks in any one district
have subscribed tho $4,000,000 capital
necessary for a reserve bank, the suc-
ceeding steps of organization will be
promptly taken. The reser\e bank will
oe given a charter and the member
banks will exercise their nsrh-t to elect
six of the nine directors of each re-
serve bank.

Federal Reserve Boards.
President Wilson probably will name

the five members of the federal re-
serve T>oard he is entitled to appoint
bv the time the resreve bank charters
have been granted. Then the admin-
istration is expected to do its utmost
to push the organization of the system
•.long. The reserve board will name
three director sof each reserve banks
and with this task performed the
banks will be readj- to operate.

Officials here were interested to-
dav in what limitations may be placed
upon clearing house associations
through the new system. The reserve
board will have much power over such
associations, but no one in authority
cared today to predict how far it might

¥0 toward curtailing their activities.
he board, however, is not expected

to interfere with the local functions
of any such association, but its action
may take the line of lessening their
grip, particularly in the larger cities.

Loons to Move Crops.
Secretary McAdoo tonight an-

nounced the results of the direct loans
to banks at crop moving time last fall.
Treasury funds were deposited in 193
banks in 62 cities in 28 states, to the
amount of $37,386,000. The last of the
loans were repaid by April 1, the limit
set by the treasury. The government
received as interest at 2 per cent a
total of $260.000, representing a clear
profit. Mr. McAdoo said the amount
required by banks had been much
less than he expected, and attributed
this fact to the restoration of confi-
dence when it became known that the
treasury was ready to render such as-
sistance.

Council Gets Rude Shock
When Nutting Leads Fight

To Sustain Mayor's Veto

PHANTOMS IN COURT
TELL THEIR STORY

Continued From Page One.

Finally, he started coming- home late.
He came home one night and his wife
had gone to her mother's. He went
after her, and there was a quarrel.
They made it up. There were more.
There was one they didn't make up.
The woman stayed at her mother's for
a week. The man got drunk, and lost
his job. Then he heard of, another job
in BirmiTigrham, and went there. Pret-
ty soon he was a, tramp. That's what
he is today; a drunken tramp. As
for his wife, bhe's satisfied as she'll
ever be. She got married and satis-
fied her vanity. What more do you
want?"

Any Kxcuse
Would Do.

"But aiiout the poker?"
The phantom ga\ e an unpleasant

chuckle.
"Oh, about that: "Why, the last time

she wrote him she asked if tliere'd be
any objection to her testifying that
he'd beaten her. He wrote back,
'Testify to anything.' And there you
are."

"Decree granted!" came from the
bench. Another case had gone through
the mill. There was a suppressed cry
behind the visitor's back. It was an-
other phantom—a woman this time.

"Her husband just grot a divorce on
grounds of desertion," explained the

jjBtout phantom.
"He drove me to it!" cried the wom-

an. She burst into tears. "I stood it
as long as I could! But he drove
me to U."

"A particularly interesting case,"
said the stout phantom. "Let me ex-
plain briefly: She was married to a
young fellow who was quite brilliant
and extremely proud of himself. You
noticed him on the witness stand—ra-
ther good looking, and so kind and
honest looking that the jury believed
every word he said. I suppose he be-
lieved it, too. Well, the truth of that
case is that the young- fellow found
that a wife-hampered him. "Wives al-
ways do hamper one, of course. He
never admitted to himself that a wife
hampered him. No, not for a mo-
ment. Nor did he ever tell his wife
that. Ah! he was a. clever one. No-
what he did was to convince himself
that his wife did not love him. The
clever ones all do it. Look at that
woman—she lovet* him yet. Why. she
worshiped the ground he walked on
But he didn't want to think so. And
the way he proved to himself that she
didn't love him was to fix his demands
so high that no woman in the world
could answer them. Then, when she
didn't meet them, he told himself—si-'
lently. mind you—that she didn't love
him. After awhile he besan telling her
Then he became jealous."

The visitor looked at his watch.
Nagged Her
Into Leaving.

"Well, I won't go into details. You've
got the srroundwor-k. He finally nagged
her Into leaving him. It's easy to do
when you know how. And yet, a min-
ute ago, when he got off the witness
stand, that young man was thorough-
ly convinced he was a martyr, and that
Ms wife had always detested him "
The stout phantom shook his head

"Decree granted!" came from the
bench. Another case had grone throuch
Judge Ellis was speaking. "

But at this moment Mr. Burdette's
voice rang out:

"Court's adjourned." The phantoms
Instantly vanished, the stout one -with
a last deri ]ve chuckle. I

"Thirty-twv cases today"." said the
deputy. "Tw^ty-two of them were
up, for second hearing. That's twenty-

*pro final decrees. Some da>'s work"
4 But, in the visitor's ear, there still
r*ng the parting chuckle of the deri-
sive phantom.

Evidence of hostility between Mayor
James G. Woodward and Jesse B. Lee,
fifth ward councilman, cropped out in
the general council meeting1 yesterday
afternoon when Lee led a forlorn fight
to override' the executive veto of the
proposal to transfer the old Marietta
school lot to the park department.

Friends of the mayor and a few who
have consistently opposed him rallied
to The support of the veto. It was
sustained by a vote of IS against 7.

Members of council were given a
great surprise during the debate on j
the mayor's veto message when Alder-
man James R- Nutting, heretofore re-
garded as Woodward's bitterest foe,
took the floor and argued eloquently ;
in defense of the executive's action. ;

•Vuttlne Expl»ln» Vote. I
"I think this is the first time I have

not voted to override the mayor," Al- I
derman Nutting declared. "I have j
consistently voted against him, but in |
this instance I believe that he is right, \
and whenever I believe he is right I am
going to support him." .

When councilmen and aldermen re-
covered from their awe they -whispered
over their desks to each other, and in a
spirit of jest Councilman Sam S. Shep- |
ard, of the third, who is also regarded
as a foe of the mayor, offered a reso-
lution urging the appointment of a
committee of three to investigate the
cause of the apparent friendly feel- i
ings between the mayor and Alderman !
Nutting. Mayor Pro Tern. Ragsdale I
appointed Alderman Maddox and Coun-
cilmen Lee and Hall to make the in-
vestigation, but subsequently, when the
committee asked for an appropriation
of 51,000 to be taken from the sixth
ward's street improvement fund to de-
fray the expenses of the investigation,
the chair dismissed the committee.

The sixth ward,, by the way. is Al-
derman Nutting's ward.

Mayor Woodward based his veto of
the resolution authorizing- the transfer
of the Marietta school lot, which is val-
ued at approximately $4,500, to the
park department on the contention that
the resolution was irregular, and he
urged council to allow the property
to remain within its control. To trans-
fer the property to the park board
would have meant that should council
ever want to revert it to some other
purpose it would be opposed by the

.park board.
Wonts Lot for Warehouse.

Since the creation of the office of
purchasing agent, the city council con-
templates buying large quantities of
material when the markets are low.
This will require a warehouse for stor-
ing material, and it is the purpose of
the mayor and Purchasing Agent
Chambers to have the warehouse
erected on the school lot wihich fronts

on railroad property and which is re-
garded as not being ideal for park
purposes.

Councilman Lee was aided in his
fight by Alderman 'Maddox, who argued
that the fifth ward did not want a
warehouse building, but desired a Pacj^
on the school site. Alderman Thomson
also joined in the movement to over-
ride the mayor.

After the vote was counted, but be-
fore Clerk Taylor announced the result,
Alderman Maddox asked the privilege
of changing his vote and was recorded
as sustaining the mayor's veto.

The line-^ip was as follows:
To sustain veto: Aldermen Sea-

wright. iCelley, McDonald, Maddox,
Nutting and Armistead; Councilmen
Alverson, Knight, McCord, Hall, Ash-
ley, Farlinger, Sisson, Colcord, Dallas,
Humphrey, White and Smith—IS.

To override: Aldermen Thomson and
Owens; Councilmen Wardlaw, Lee,
Boynton, Wood, Shepard—7.

Mayor Vetoes* Resolution.
Mayor Woodward also returned,

without his approval, tfhe resolution an-
thorizing' Chief of Construction Clay-
ton to advertise for bids for material
for sewers and streets.

The mayor took the position that
council's prdinance creating the of-
fice of purchasing agent takes from
the various departments the power to
make departmental purchases. In the
interim between meetings of council
the construction department proceeded
under the resolution and last Friday
opened bids for material. Monday
afternoon the street committee pro-
ceeded to award the contracts to the
lowest bidders.

Council was very nearly divided on
the veto, and after -considerable dis-
cussion the veto was referred to a
committee composed of Alderman Kel-
ley, chairman of streets; Councilman
Lee, chairman of sewers, and Assist-
ant Attorney Ellis. This committee
returned a report urging that the bids
accepted by the construction depart-
ment be recommended to the purchas-
ing agent for acceptance, thus obvi-
ating" the necessity of putting the veto
to a vote.

The committee's report was adopted.
Council then ordered the ma> or's

veto tabled. By its action council
passed the bids up to the purchasing
agent. The bids will no doubt be
accepted on the recommendation.

Brickbats for Lee.
When Mayor Woodward was in-

formed of Councilman Lee's attitude
toward his veto he smiled.

I "I knew when I gave him so many
committee appointments that it would
turn his brain," the mayor remarke~
"However, I am not worried about
him. He is, in so far as his committee
appointments are concerned, an acci-
dent. Had the other two members of
the fifth ward shown a disposition to
work in harmony with my administra-
tion, Councilman Lee would not have
received a single appointment. T real-
ized that the job I gave Lee was too
heavy for his shoulders."

KISS IS A SMALL THING,
BUT IT CAUSED TRAGEDY

So Woman Says in Telling
About the Oscillatory

Habits of a Parson.

New York, April 6.—Three women
testified today in the secret ecclesias-
tical trial of Dr. Jacob R. Price, the
Methodist clergyman charged with im-
proper conduct toward, nine women
members of his congregation. Mrs.
Hilma Dohl testified that Dr. Price
had made her an 1 improper proposal;
Mrs. Duke Moore said the clergyman
had kissed her after a prayer for her
husband's conversion, and Miss Pru-
dence Dohl corroborated testimony of
her mother, Mrs. Dohl. that efforts had
been made to keep her from appearing-
again as a witness asainst l>r. Price.

Tihe committee in charge of the trial
announced tonight that the end of the
inquiry was expected tomorro-w, and
that the report of the findings of the
committee would, come before the New
York Methodist conference "Wednes-

(M*rs. William Moore, a witness, told
in a vivid way how a kiss from Dr.
Price had led to what she called a
tragedy in her home.

"A kiss is a small thing—gome-
times," she said, "but in my home it
grew into a tragedy."

She explained the incident caused
the failure of an aim which she had
long been trying to fulfill—the i eli-
gious conversion of her husband.

"I had just managed to get him in-
terested and he was on the point of
beginning regular attendance at the
church when this awful episode hap-
pened," she said. "Dr. Price came to
condole with me on the affliction which
had visited my mother-in-law. As we
arose from prayer he kissed me on the
cheek, afterwards saying it would be
wise not to tell my husband about it.

"As a matter of fact, he found out,
of course, and a storm followed."

Here she asked the jury if they
thought she was justified in keeping
the tact from her husband. One jury-
man said her motives at least were
honorable. Counsel for Dr. Price asked
if she had .made any movement that
might have been interpreted as an in-
vitation, but on the protest of airs.
Moore the question was stricken out.

ESTABLISH A CHAPTER
OF RED CROSS HERE

Charles Jenkinson, director of the
Atlantic division of the American Red
Cross society, Is in the city for the
purpose of organizing a Red Cross
chapter in Atlanta and to institute
courses of instruction in the science
of first aid to the injured for the local
police and fire departments.

The Atlanta chapter of the Red
Cross will be organized Thursday
night at the Piedmont hotel. Mr. Jen-
kinson will interview the police com-
missioners this afternoon and fire com-
missioners tonight and explain the Red
Cross courses for the care of the in-
jured. He is endeavoring to have an
ordinance passed providing for the in-
struction of the two departments in
these courses. Mr. Jenkinson will also
urge the schools and large corpora-
tions to use these courses.

Burton to Quit Senate.
Washington. April 6.—Senator Bur-

ton, of Ohio, in a formal statement to-
night announced he would not be a
candidate for re-election "unless cir-
cumstances arise which I do not antici-
pate will occur." The senator said
that after more than twenty years in
congress he was not anxious to return,
and that someone who had been less
involved in factional dissensions of the
last two years might be more favor-
ably regarded as the candidate of the
republican party.

Purse Snatcher Busy.
At the front door of her home. Miss

Helen Saliba. of 11 Hill street, was
robbed of hei- pocketbook at 8:30
o'clock Monday nigrht by a negro purser
snatcher. Miss Saliba was walking
home with her sister, Mrs. J. E. George.
The negro asked them a question in
regard to an address. Before they
could answer, he grabbed Miss Saliba's
pocketbook out of her hand and ran.
The pocketbook contained $6. Te ne-
KTO is described as of medium 'height.
He was wearing a blue suit.

AT THE THEATERS.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forayth.)

After a conference with the sporting
editor, the critic is authorized to an-
nounce the following pick of acts at
the .Forayth to finish well up in front
in the popularity contest this week

Alexander's K.ids, The Vengraph and
Arthur Deagron.

The method by which this selection
was reached is heieby explained in or-
der that all may see there was no collu-
sion, and that ever> act was given a
fair and long "lookover" before tihe
above-mentioned three were an-
nounced.

For Alexander's Kids, the sporting
editor, who saw the njght perfoim-
ance, is mainly responsible .tie men-
tioned them lirst of all, and in so em-
phatic a tone that tine critic was aware
at once that any discussion would put
an end to the conference. The Kids
are clever at that, look cute, especially
the "'On the Way to Mexico ' one, sing
fairly well, and dance tiheir way into
the hearts of the tolks in front who
have children.

The critic who witnessed the after-
noon performance wished the Ven-
graph into the running. Til is optical
sensation shows that there is some-
thing new under the sun. The main
difference between the Vengraph pic-
tures and other pictures is that in
those presented at the Forsytn this
•week every object is shown in its ;

proper height. The view ot the pho- ;
tographer taking a picture while sit- .
ting: on a steel beam, about thir ty:
stories above nowhere, is enough to
make a man or woman want to see'
the Verigrraph again.

As to Deagon, there was a uriamm-
ity of opinion. He is the tunniest man
on the local stage this week. The
critic -was of the opinion that he was
'great all the way from his jag song
to the dance with the dummy lady. !
The sporting editor remarked that the
applause was terrific at nigrht, when ,
Deagon began to tell about the card i
game and the fourth ace he needed, j
and about the jack he got. Anywaj ,
the act is worth seeing two times m
a low. and then again if you can get
a pass*

Now to pass on to some other acts
that are billed as headliners and aid
m drawing- "S. O." crowds to the thea-
ter. Reference is here made to Ray
Cox and to Cora Corson's "Girls of the
Golden West."

Miss Cox: and her pianist—he is a
good one, too—are cordially received
but, the audience did not go into rap-
tures about them Mondav alternoon.
There isn t the popular appeal in the
selection of songs, which usually lands
the comedienne in clover, but Miss Cox
has a most pleasing voice, and her
characterization of the "girl who work-
ed over the machine from morning to
?lsiv,_">r flve a week" is excellent. Asfor the aeroplane finish to iher act. it
pleased some people.

"The Girls of the Golden West," who
?res«nt a varied and

gets many

"Driven From Home."
(At tbe BIJoii.l

Interspersed with clever specialties,
"Driven From Home," a thrUling mel-
odrama with its scenes laid in the lum-
ber country of the northwest was
given before a crowded house last
night at the Bijou by Eddie Black and
his associate pjayers The play was a
favorite from the start. Miss Marie
Claires violin plavjngr in tho second
act, and the singing of the Lumberjack
quartet m the third, were features that
were received with enthusiasm by the
big audience.

This week Eddie Black is appearing
n one of his favorite roles, that of a

darky He was a scream last -ight.
Baby Hazel Johnson also ma*;,, lilt
not only as a Playt*-. but also~as a
singer. Edwin Vail was very effect-
ive m the part of Bert Johnson. Frank
Dare. Newton Ross. R. H. Turner and
Walter VanDyke gave a clever por-
trayal of themselves. Miss Alice
Delane gave a clever portryal of a dif- |
flcult role, while Miss Anna Brandt, the
little soubrette appeared in blackface I
and made much of a somewhat small
character part. I

Miss Claire, the leading woman, was'
charming in fflie role of Kittle Wells.
Miss Marguerite Bocsell and Tim Car-
ter both appeared to advantage.

The Old 'Uh—Pluck, my boy, pluck;
first and last: that is the one essen-
tial to success in business.

The Toung *Cn—Oh. of course I
quite understand that. The trouble is
finding some on* to pluck.—Cuban I
Times. * * \

"Stock Completely Sold Out"
Tfraf will express the condition of affairs as regards the new Encyclopaedia

Britannica in a very few, days. Meanwhile immediate delivery following
receipt of order can be promised, but at the present rate at which the work is
selling, the stock on hand will not last longer than the 21st of April.

IN the case of most things that you need and are thinking of buying, it is possible to
assume the leisurely attitude and rest upon the comfortable assurance that "some day"

v will do just as well as to-day. Unfortunately, this does not apply to things for which the
demand is greater than the supply.

Eight times it has been necessary to print the new Encyclopaedia Britannica, and some
16 presses have been constantly running for more than two years. Very soon there will be
a shortage of stock, due to the announcement that the present extremely favorable prices can
no longer be continued. The daily volume of business has doubled within a month, because
many of those who have been promising themselves that they would buy the work "some
day"-^have decided to translate intention into action — and are registering their orders
now, so as to be certain of immediate delivery of the books.

$5-00

in Cash.

That is

All You

Need Pay

NOW.

THE SUBSCRIPTION LISTS ARE SOON TO BE CLOSED
A GREAT OFFER IS ABOUT TO END

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO PROFIT BY IT HAS COME
BUT ONLY IF YOU ACT AT ONCE

THE above four headings describe in bold outlines a situation that
has a personal interest for every thoughtful reader of this
newspaper; namely, the fulfillment of the published announce-

ments that have appeared from time to time.
(1) That the present low pric. es of the new Encyclopaedia Bri-

tannica were "temporary;"
(2) That these low prices were designed to effect a large and

rapid sale among all classes of book-buyers;
(3) That because of the large r -estment necessary to make this

entirely new summary of all huiua '-knowledge, a legitimate financial
return could not be earned unless ature buyers were made to pay
higher prices, and

(4) That a definite date would be announced after which tho
present low prices would be discontinued and a new schedule of high-
er prices wonld go into effect.

In England the prices were increased on December 20th last, and
the work is now selling there at the advanced.prices, but owing to the
much larger territory to be covere d in this country and in Canada an
extension was granted by the Syndics of the Cambridge University
Press until May 28th.

Until then, therefore, anybody can buy the new Encyclopaedia
Britannica direct from the publishers and pay much less money for it
than he would pay if it ha^been sold in, the usual way through book-
sellers.

Complete

Set of
1 29

Large
Handsome

Vols.
Printed

on
Genuine

India Paper
Will Be

Sent
at Once

The Price Increase—from May 28th next
Cloth Sheepskin Suede Full Morocco

$29 more $36.50 more $45 more $50 more

Only a Short Time Is Left
to take advantage of the present low prices. TheLast Chance the
public will have to get the most authoritative, as well as the n?5>st
comprehensive work of universal reference ever published, before
the advance in the prices as above, is now only a matter of a few
weeks.

More than 58,000 sets have been sold. AH classes
have bought it. Scholars and business men, millionaires
and wage-earners; farmers, intelligent mechanics and
store-keepers have praised it as no other work of the
kind was ever praised. It is a book of universal appeal
and universal usefulness, and all you need pay now to get
the complete set, with a bookcase, is $5.00.

A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY — ON TERMS FOR EVERYBODY

' I ' HE new Encyclopaedia Britannica is not a rich man's book, but it is a
* book primarily for all ordinarily intelligent persons of moderate means. If

it were published for the rich only a very few copies would be sold, the venture
would not yield a^profit, and the price for a set would run into thousands of dol-
lars. At such a price its publication would serve no useful purpose. It would, in
fact, defeat the very object for which the book was originally designed, namely,
the dissemination of useful knowledge among all.classes of 'the public. The con-,
tents of this new nth edition, as of all previous editions since the first (Edinburgh,*
1768), have to do with the vast body of essential knowledge upon which the
activities of our busy world in every direction are based. ' The province of the
book is world-wide, and its appeal is, therefore, to every class. ISTo one need feel
that he cannot buy it—the monthly payment system points the \va.y; $5.00 in
cash with the order will bring you the 29- beautifully printed volumes on India
paper and bound in leather.

The Encyclopaedia Britannica
Head Office, 120 West 32nd Street, New York

If Yon Do Not Already Know About
This Great Work, You Should

Send Your Inquiry Now
HTHE safest way to make sure of get-
* ting the book at the low price is

to order at once.
The new Britannica has been so

widely advertised and is already in so
many hands that you very probably
know all you need to know to order
now.

But if you still need information,
you should send promptly for our large
illustrated prospectus. The prospectus
will be sent you by mail on receipt of
your inquiry, together with full details
of bindings, prices, the easy terms of
payment now available, and specimens
of the genuine India paper used in this
edition.

Ton-should, however, send the inquiry form to-
day, for if you let the matter slip now you'll run
the risk of being too late to benefit by the present
low prices and easy terms.

The «ooner your order is placed, the sooner you
will get the book and benefit by its use.

Application for the Prospectus

Manager, ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRI-
TANNICA, 120 West 32d St., New York.

Send me-by mail the Prospectus of the llth
Edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica with
particulars of present prices, bindings, deferred
payments, bookcases, etc.
Xame
Profession or Business
Residence

If you know that you want this
great work, sign the coupon below and
mail to-day the application for a set to
be reserved.

The Encyclopaedia Britannica,
120 West 32d St., New York.

Please reserve for me a set of the En-
cyclopaedia Britannica and send me an order
form which shows the full prices and terms.
I will return same, signed, promptly.

Name

Address

IN £>V SPA PERI iWSPAPERf
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JUDGMENT!
The whole country is rightly demanding

at the interstate commerce commission an

early decision with regard to the railroad

rate ca'ses.
The early part of last week we were

told the verdict was to be expedited.

Now comes the intimation that Mr. Bran-

deis and his theories are again on the job

and that the verdict is likely to be delayed.

This sort of business is piddling, while

the progress of business is halted.

Whether the commission decides for or

against the petition for a nominal increase

in freight tariffs is not the most pertinent

point.
Decision as against indecision, certainty

as against uncertainty, is the imperative re;

quirement.
For about two years, and at intervals,

the commission has had these cases under"

advisement. In that period, not only the

railroads, but business also has been on the

grill.
It is, uncertainty that keeps business from

swinging to normal. Underlying bases of

prosperity never were better. But there is

going to be no booming ahead at full speed,
until business leaders know whether the

railroads are going to be allowed to enter
the market for supplies and labor, or wheth-.

er they must adjust themselves to existing

conditions.
1 f the commission cannot reach an equita-

ble decision, with the aid of two years' accu-

mulation of facts, it will not be able to do

so ten years hence.
It is extremely kind of Mr. Brandeis to

volunteer to assume all the functions of the

commission. He turns with equal facility

from the regulation of trusts to the revolu-

tionizing of finance, from the dragooning

of congress to the best way to "speed up",
a pants factory. He may not know anything1

more about the operation of railroads than

a tom-cat does about grand opera, but he

doesn't hesitate to lay out a beautifully-

embossed set of blue-print theories on "how

to do it," guaranteed under the pure-food-

and-Brandefs-law. Now, if Brother Brandeis

and his theories are to control—if he is-to

be the Pooh Bah or the Lord High Bxecu-

tioner-'even that will be better than con-

tinued uncertainty.
But every day the commission holds off

decision, every day it protracts uncertainty,

penalizes every business interest in this

country.

If Brandeis is to be the Boss, the sooner

the country knows it the better!

If the commission is going to mercifully

chloroform his theories, we ought to know

that also.

Above all, end indecision! For or against,

what the country wants from the com-

mission is—

Judgment!

ONE OF THE BEST S/A".

Apropos a recent editorial in which

"Life," the national weekly, classified The
Constitution as one of the best six standard

American newspapers, The Constitution is

in receipt ,of the following letter:
"Kditor Constitution: The estimate

of "L.il'0" touching The Constitution
expresses my sentiments entirely, es-
pecially since I have been and am now
11 reade.r itiid subscriber of your paper
&mce its.tiist issue, in July, 186S.

"SA5IUEL MEYER.
"59 West Kleventh St. Atlanta Ua."

Jlr. Meyer, a pioneer citizen of Atlanta, is
a conservative and successful business man
who enjoys the respect of those who have
long known him, as well as of the younger
generation. He is a type of the man who
helped make Atlanta

Xc jive the news succinctly, fairlr. quick-

ly, sanely; to advocate sound public policies,

in the teeth, sometimes of passing prejudice;

to avoid narrowness or provincialism; to

"plug" everlastingly for the permanent de-

velopment of city, state and country; to

shun filth and squalor In the news; to

refuse to cater to vulgar or morbid or

prurient instincts; to decline to Invade pri-
vacy; to decline to capitalize the allure-

ments of vice, the pitiful tragedy of misery;

to avoid hysteria—that Is and long has been

the creed of The Constitution.

America is a nation of stupendous size

and the whole scale of tastes. There 'ia no

doubt room for both tbe sane and the in-

sane type of newspaper, but The Constitu-

tion would not feel that it was entitled to

the distinction of being regarded as the

"standard southern newspaper" If it did not

merit classification with the sane type of

modern journalism.

ADMIRAL AND "JACKIE."
Secretary of the Navy Daniels has put

the admiral and the bluejacket on the same

plane from the standpoint of sheer manhood.

Such is the effect of his order decreeing

that liquor is not to be kept on board war

vessels and at naval stations, for either

officers or enlisted men.

The long-standing rule of the navy has

been that while the enlisted man may be

court-martialed if liquor Is found in his

quarters, the officers of the quarterdeck

can join in a "wine mess," including all

sorts of alcoholic beverages on board ship.

The spectacle of enlisted men court-

martialed for a practice to which officers

were invited constitutes a contradiction

without justification In rhyme or reason.

The secretary bases his order on a rec-

'ommendation of the surgeon general who

declares that liquor on shipboard is an-

tagonistic to efficiency.

This means that temperance wins its
way In the navy not from sentimental, but
from economic motives. The secretary does
not say 'that officers or men shall sign
the pledge, but he puts them both upon
tne same footing, where it comes to alco-
holic Indulgence on board or "in the res-
ervation."

His order is democrati9ally American,
in that it places no fictitious values upon
manhood.

WE STAND PAT I
The Augusta Chronicle, in very cordially

commending the selection of Atlanta as the
regional reserve bank center for this terri-
tory, says:

But tlie three Atlanta papers are-at
•wide variance as to where tha bulk of
'Ote *.' cre'dlt ' Belongs. Here is " the
line-up:

1 Constitution,:., "The Atlanta' Spirit
.won it."

'Ehfe -JO4irna.t: "All, credit for bring-
* in-g the regional battle- to Atlanta be-
. Idnes solely to Senator Hoke Smith,"

The .Georgian: "'William Randolph
Hearst's magnificent and unselfish

. .work brought - the f regipnal bank to
• -Atlanta," '. . ;r.- „!„»-. • ; -

The committee- 'Was composed of
* hard-h.ead"ed business meh, w'ho let
- sentiment have no play..
•The Constitution stan'ffs pat In holding

that the real controlling factor in this-fight
for Atla.nta-.was Atlanta itself and. the fact
that the state was back of the city in the
contest.

Atlanta got the bank because Atlanta
was entitled to it by the very logic of the
situation and whenever the Atlanta Spirit
gets back of any logical and reasonable
proposition it always wins!

It won in the old days, when The Con-
stitution was the only newspaper spokes-
man of the same old Atlanta Spirit, just
at it now shares the honor with others.

And in the old days, as now, it was
the Atlanta Spirit that did the work, just
as it did it this time.

Condolences to New Orleans, with wishes
for better luck next time, when she isn't up
against Atlanta.

Prosperity awaits' the magic word from
the interstate commerce commission and
the organization (Committee of the currency
system.

Congressmen have refused to reduce
their own mileage rate. The cost of living
is also rising.

State politics is what Sherman said
about war.

A§ a chronic kicker, La Follette quickly
regains form.

Atlanta employers will make a good civic
and business investment by allowing their
employees to retain membership in the
Fifth regiment.

We are now asked if the Monroe doctrine
is "obsolete." Ask Huerta.

The Important Man.
MATTHEW ADAMS.

You are Important if >ou put yourself in
the way of Important things to be done—
and do them.

The years, since History began, have pro-
duced Dreamers and Air Castle builders,
whose imaginary achievements -would have
astounded the World had they actually put
their mind pictures into reality. But all
along, such have breathed out their span and
died ordinary and unknown.

The Important Man is he who puts his
Dreams and great Imaginations Into Works.

The men who pave our streets and plough
our soil, and run our machines, and write
our books—and who do whatsoever useful
things that come to hand—are Important
Men. The task is not always indicative of
the Importance* of the Man. But the Man
is .always indicative of the Importance of
the task.

Tour future Importance depends upon the
Importance you place in the things you now
do.

U
GreabTHals
Historu

TRIAL OF
JAMES STEWART.

One of the greatest political trials In the
history of Scotland—political because it had
to do with two great clans of that country,
although, murder was the charge—was that
of James Sternrart, of the Glen- It -was the
culmination of,a feud that had existed be-
tween the Stewarts and the Campbells for
many years, and even to this day the bitter-
ness has not subsided that was started by
the murder of Colin Campbell, of Glenure.
Whether or not James Stewart was guilty
has always remained a. mystery, but at any
rate he was compelled to pay the penalty
on the scaffold. The gibbet was erected near
the present Scottish town of Ballachulish
Perry, and Stewart died on November S, 1752.
Colin Campbell had been murdered on the
afternoon of May 14 o.f the same year.

As before noted the clans Stewart and
Camp'bell were at enmity, although the two
clans had frequently intermarried. In fact
James Stewart and the murdered man were
blood relatives. They had been friends in
past days in spite of clan, rivalries. Campbell
was a wealthy land owner, and James was
one of his tenants and looked after the pay-
ing of the rent of other tenants.

Finally, however, their relations became
strained, because Campbell insisted on se-
curing his delinquent rents and reproached
Stewart as being too lenient with the ten-
ants. Allan Breek, another relative of Stew-
art, and a sort of stormy petrel, was also
held on suspicion as being implicated -in the
murder.

On May 7 Campbell set out from Edin-
burg for Fort "William on business, and one
week later he began the return journey with
a party of three. Intending- to pass the night
at the inn at Kintalline, near the scene of
an intended eviction. Ballachulish Ferry had
just disappeared from view to the four riders,
and the hills of Morven were becoming prom-
inent, -when suddenly at a point in the road
at the wood of Lettermore, a shot rang out
and Mungo Campbell heard Colin exclaim,
"Oh, I am dead!"

The nephew turned to seek the assailant,
but he had disappeared over a hill in the dis-
tance. He started in pursuit, but lost track
of him. , Another of t-he party was quickly
sent on ahead to secure assistance, while one
of them guarded the body. About twelve per-
sons were arrested on suspicion, including-
Campbell and Allan Breck. James Stewart
and his son, Allan, were taken to Fort Wil-
liam on the 16th of May. Mrs. Stewart made
every effort to- secure an interview with her
husband, but she only succeeded toward the
end of June.

At last, on the 6th of July, about seven
weeks after his arrest, the monotony of the
prisoner's loneliness -was broken by the re-
ceipt, for the first time, of a warrant dated
May 17th. authorizing his incarceration.
Thereupon he secured an Edinburg lawyer,
Mr. Stewart, of Edinglassie, to prepare his
defense. The trial was fixed to take place
at Inveraray. on the 2]st of September, 1752.
The bench was occupied by three fudges—
the Duke of Argyll, Lord Elchies and Lord
Kilkerran. The counsel for the prosecution
•were the Lord Advocate, William Grant, who
had been chief law officer of the crown dur-
ing the strenuous days that followed Cullo-
don; James Erskine, sheriff of Perth; Robert
Campbell, of Asnlch; John Campbell, and Si-
mon Fraser.

Many witnesses were examined An at-
tempt was made to lead direct evidence that
James had previously endeavored to arrange
the murder of Campbell by deputy, but this
attempt utterly failed. There was no abso-
lute evidence that James Stewart was the
murderer, nor in any way an accessory to it.
With the evidence regarding Allan Breck it
must be admitted that there was a strong-
presumption that if he was not the actual
murderer, he was far from being blameless.

At length all the speeches were finished.
All that the skill of the prisoner's counsel
could do had been accomplished. No record
of any summing up is in existence, and prob-
ably none took place. The jury brought in
a -written verdict and James Stewart was
sent for to hear his doom pronounced. The
verdict condemned the prisoner to be taken
to Ballachulifah, and there to be hanged, his
body thereafter to be suspended by chains.

In a few manly words the prisoner pro-
tested his innocence, his readiness to die, and
his grief that his name should afterwards
be associated with a deed so foul. So ended
the trial of this unhappy man. Political
scheming and private hatred had done their
worst.

The prisoner was carried bacit to Invera-
ray prison and was afterwards transferred to
the scene of his former confinement at Fort
William. Following his execution the dead
body was hung In chains as directed, and the
king's soldiers stood guard to prevent the
Stewarts taking it away for burial. Years
passed and the skeleton still rattled on the
p-ibbet In 1755 it fell and the officers of
state had it replaced. Finally, it is said,
that the bones found ar quiet resting place
in the kirkyard of the Ardshielsin Duror of
Appin.

Vital Republican Weakness.
The main trouble with the grand old par-

tv and its factions is that they have no vital
issue to present to the voters. The one
question as to which they were united, the
protective tariff, has so far been put in. the
way of settlement that practically it.counts
for nothing in national politics. Four-years
ago only, even Mr. Roosevelt dared not vary
a hair's breadth from his then party's ortho-
dox standard of protection; And last year,
when he raised the banner of revolt, his at-
titude toward protection was weak, wabbling,
and cowardly. Now the tariff has beeri
frankly and heavily reduced; no one is se-
riously hurt; no one much cares. Mr. p«r-
klns taunts the democrats with casting a
minority of the votes for president, but on
this question not merely the majority, but
the great body of the voters are with1 ihe
democrats.

In connection with the tariff the republi-
cans built their hopes largely on the demo-
cratic legislation as to the currency and as
to trusts. The currency legislation", under
the pressure of public opinion, has been
shaped far more safely and sanely than could
have been expected. Toward the trusts
the recently applied policy of the adminis-
tration is so conservative and just, so con-
siderate of all essential interests involved
that it holds out little promise of an availa-
ble issue for the republicans. It is equally
discouraging to the regulars and to the
progressives. In these conditions. Mr. Per-
kins' peppery denunciation of the national
committee will have little influence and the
desperate effort of the committee to unite
the party ia not likely to have much more. *

All Along the Line
With George Fitch

Submarine Boats.
A submarine boat is a- boat which dives

below the surface of the water and occas-
ionally conies back.

Submarines were invented during: the civil
war by the confeedrates and proved- to be
one of the most •damaging' of -weapons for
the Union forces. As fast as enough super-
heroic rebels could be gathered together to"
man a submarine, they would take it down
below the surface for a trial trip. Later
it would be raised by a derrick and the cor-
oner would kindly report a verdict of ac-
cidental death.

Since then submarines^ have been greatly
improved and it is now possible to live In
them for whole days, while they are lying
on the bottom of the sea. However, In the
end the result is usually the same. A great
many very brave men have been killed by
these awful war machines, but unfortunately
they have all been inside the vessels.

The submarine is supposed to slip quiet-
ly benedth the surface and to come up later
beneath a battleship aad blow it several
thousand miles past Jericho at one blast.
Possibly it may do this some day when there
is enougth war in the world to allow a bat-
tleship and a submarine to meet in an un-
friendly manner. In the meanwhile, how-
ever, the submarine continues to dive peace-
fully for the bottom and to be there as con-
tentedly as a catfish feeding in the muddy
bed of the Missouri river.

The United States owns a large number
of submarines which have been far more hu-
mane than those of most countries. They

"A boat TVhicH divew iielo-w the snrfaoe of the
water and occasionally cornea back.*'

travel long distances and do not sink except
at the word of command. In the United
States, the aeroplane has proven much more
fatal to our brave defenders than the sub-
marine, but in foreign nations the self-div-
ing boat Is the favorite method of producing
quick promotions in the navy.

War is a terrible thing, but not mu,ch
more terrible than the fear of war, which
makes it necessary to stuff a few dozen
nervy men into a submarine vessel every few
months and lay them _away to soak in the
bottom of the ocean.

Peru.
Peru is a patch of land as large as Alaska,

in the left hand side of South America, look-
ing north. It is a republic of the high-
speed rotary type and its present govern-
ment should be ascertained by looking in
the bulletins on the first page.

Peru consists of three parts—desert,
mountains and forests. It begins at the Pa-
cific ocean with a strip of desert so dry
that Peruclans who go to 'the Sahara get
rheumatism., Back of the desert the Andes
rise to a height which causes Broadway in
New York to look squatty. Peru is full of
mountain peaks from 20.000 to 23,000 feet
high, and whenever a Peruvian and a Chilean
begin to dispute about the elevation of their
leading mountain peaks the police move
hastily in and disarm them.

Half of Peru is three or four miles above
the rest, and the man who wishes to cam-
paign for office begins his career with a
long- course in mountain climbing-. Railroads
in Peru climb higher than aeroplanes in
France and mountain sickness is more com-
mon than seasickness.

Back of the mountains, Peru consists of
dense tropical forests through which bhe
anaconda roams unmolested, swallowing jus-
tices of the peace and tax collectors with im-
punity. The celebrated Amazon river was in-
vented in Peru and flows for Ha first thou-
sand miles through this country, but Bra-
zil has always gotten credit for It, because
the mouth is always a 'better advertiser than
the head.

Hundreds of years ago, Peru was a won-
derful country with a stable government and
vast garden-like fields. Unfortunately, it
was then "discovered" by Spain. This was
one of the worst misfortunes which, could

"A republic' of the hl^h-apeed Votary

happen to an early country. After the emi-
nent Mr. Pizarra and wheedled a roomful
of gold from the Inoa of Pe^u.ne burned- him.
alive and then established a civilized gov-
ernment over the Indians. This worked so
well that soon there were only a'bout 500,-
000 of them instead of 8.000.000.

Peru has been free and independent fot
almost 100 years and now has a population
of about 3,500,000, not counting defeated can-,
didates for president and aspirants for thV
position, both of whom usually Jive else-
where. It produces gold and silver, wool,
rubber and ,-the celebrated Peruvian bafkv
which has no- bite to it at all. The national
bird of ^Peru is the llama, which is a wool-'
bearing beast of burden living best three
miles high and which spits bile at its""ehe-
irr5es like a. ..politician who has beeji caught
with the. gwods. „ ' j

Peru would be a more prosperous'-country
if it could get farther away from' CnJte,
which whips it at every opportunity/and
>grabs a little more territory. s

He Knew Calmette.
Gaston Calmette, the editor of the Paris

Figaro, shot down in his office fay Mme,
Caillaux, went to his death as the gentleman
he was all his life.

When Mme. Caillaux sent in her visiting
card and Paul Bourget asked Calmette:'

"What are you going to do?"
*'C'«*st une femme," answered Gaston i

Calmette, "je dois la recevo'ir!" (She is a (
woman and I ought to receive her.) j

And those words were his death sentence, '
I had the pleasure of meeting,,the late

Gaston Calmette and the impression remain-
ed with me that he was the most perfect
type of "the eentleman editor."

>AILY
STATES POLITICAL GRIND

THE AKERMAIV CASK MAKES
DEMOCRATS AT CAPITAL TAKE NOTICE

By John Con-lean, Jr.
Washington, April 6. — (Special.) — The

Georgia delegation is sitting1 up and taking
notice over The Constitution editorial. "The
Case of Akerman," who seems to be settling
down to a life tenure as district attomey
for the southern district ol Georgia. Com-
ment is widespread that pressure will be
brought to bear on the president to let Aker-
man out and substitute for him a democratic
district attorney.

One representative said to me, today, dis-
cussing tha editorial:

Harta Party's Chances.
"I have been wondering how Mr. "Wilson

and Attorney General McReynolds could
gain their own consent to keep Akerman
in office.

"If Akerman. is retained in office it is
likely to damage the interests of the demo-
cratic party in Georgia, and it certainly will
be prejudicial to the esteem in which the
administration is now universally held in
Georgia.

Wot Spoils, Bat Justice.
"I say this, not from the point of view of

a spoilsman, but as a southern democrat. I
know it ta fee a fact that Akerman is per-
sonally offensive to democrats in my dis-
trict.

"They resent a man who has done so
much, to perpetuate the worst brand of re-
publicanism in Georgia being continued in
an office which he can use as a place of
vantage to work further harm to the demo-
crats and advance the cause of the black-
and-tan G. O. P. element.

"The contention that Pratt Adams, of
Savannah, should not succeed to the office
unless he severs his legal connection with
his father is far-fetched and inconsistent.
Right now I could name a score of federal
district attorneys who maintain lucrative
private connections."

Scheduled for Retirement.
If the attitude of the Georgia delegation

and of other senators with whom I have
talked Is indicative, Akerman is scheduled to
early retirement.

At least, considerable pressure will be
brought to bear in the right quarters to
produce this effect.

It is significant, also, that even repub-
lican leaders are surprised and nonplussed
at the retention of Akerman,. while the re-
publican appointee in the northern district
was retired months ago.

HOV. I<. G. frARDMAN ENTERS RACE:
SCRAMBLE FOR GOVERNORSHIP BEGINS

The next interesting thing on the po-
litical program, ladies and gentlemen—the
word ladies 13 used advisedly, for women
folks are taking quite an interest in poli-
tics thes£ days—is the scramble for the gov-
ernorship.

And the latest news In this connection
is the announcement that the Hon. I>. G.
Hardman, -of Commerce, has decided to make
the race. Dr. Hardman is well known in
Georgia politics and for some years was rep-
resentative from Jackson county.

Dr. Hardman's announcement makes two
positive entries. J. Randolph Anderson, of
Chatham, is In the race. He has not as
yet given out a formal statement, but weeks
ago he stated that he would make the race
provided Governor Slaton ran for the senate.

The announcement of W. C. Vereen, of
SFoultrie, is also expected at any time. Later
on still others will crop out.

The news of Dr. Hardman's announce-
ment was contained in the following dis-
patch:

Commerce, Ga.. April 6.—(Special )—Hon.
L. G. Hardman, of Commerce, Ga , has decid-
ed to enter the race for governor and his
platform will be furnished to the press to-
morrow.

Dr. Hardman formerly represented Jack-
son county in the legislature for several
terms. He also represented the thir ty-third
senatorial district in the state senate. Dr.
Hardman was the father of the present pro-
hibition bill and has recently been urged by
his friends throughout the ninth congres-
sional district to enter the race for congress
from this district, but greater pressure, has
been brought to bear upon him from all over
the state to enter the race for governor and
he has definitely decided to do so.

SI.ATON WILE, NOT RESIGX'
UNTIL, AFTER THE PHIWARV

Governor John M. Slaton announced Mon-
day that he would not resign as governor
until after the primary of August 19, and
that if he is nominated for the position of
senator his resignation would not be forth-
coming unti l some time in October.

"I feel it my duty to ^remain in office and
take part in legislation which will come up
at the next session of the general assembly
By the time the legislature has adjourned I
will have accomplished all I can accomplish,
as there will be no more sessions of the
legislature during- my term of office."

Governor Slaton spent one of the busiest
sort of days Monday. The entire state had
been watching; and waiting for his decision
in the senatorial succession matter and just
as soon as his decision became known mes-
sages began to flash over the wires from
all parts of the state and scores of letters,
pledging hearty support and assuring him
of every possible effort on his behalf, were
written on Sunday and received Monday, To
answer all of these letters kept Secretaries
Perry and Ulm and several stenographers
bus"y during the entire day.

The tension of the past week or ten days
was over, but there was plenty of hard
work to take its place. As the campaign
progresses this work is going to increase by
leaps and bounds.

DECISION WAS NOT REACHED

UNTIIy THE VERY LAST MOMENT
Contrary to the general impression which

prevailed throughout Saturday, Governor
Slaton1 stated emphatically Monday that he
did pot fully make up his mind to make
the race for senator until that night.

For the first time he spoke of the matter
in detail Monday:

"Up to the very last moment I did not
make up my mind. During Saturday I had
no conference with Senator "West and I had
no idea of his intentions. I had stated pub-
licly that I would not make the race if he
cared to do so and that Is all I did say.

"During Saturday I did not see Senator
West and held no conversation with him.
About 5 o'clock in the afternoon a number
of my friends from all sections of the state
•—some thirty or forty of them who are
prominent in their respective sections—
gathered at my office and we went over the
situation. It was the consensus of opinion
that I should make the race, but even then
I did not make up -my mind. It was only
when I received a telephone communication
from Senator West in which he stated that
he had decided not to make the race that
I fully made up my mind. I had this talk
with him about 6 o'clock that night, but I
did not announce my decision formally until
about 10 o'clock."

Governor Slaton said he would issue his
formal statement to the voters of Georgia •
within the next day or so.

FEILDER GOES TO WASHINGTON
TO GET AN INJUNCTION

While Governor Slaton Is busy looking
after his steadily increasing correspondence.
Attorney General Thomas S- Kelder has gone
to Washington to secure a permanent in-
junction against the Ducktown Sulphur. Cop-
per and Iron company (limited") to prevent
the fumes of the plant from encroaching on
Georgia lands. This is an original case and
is not to be confused with the caso of the
Tennessee Copper company, which is under
contract with the state to pay for damages
done by fumes.

KRIENDS OF COL. CRX II W \NT HIM
NAMEO AS DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Cordele, Ga , April 6. — (Special )—Sena-
tor W. S. West is being- urged by friends
among the local bar and other citizens to
consider the appointment of Colonel T>. A.
R. Crum, of this city, as district attorney
for the southern district of Georgia. On
Ins way to his home at Valdosta from Wash-
ington Saturday, Senator West was met by
a large delegation at the passenger depot on
behalf of the candidacy of Colonel Crum.

However, expressing himself as being
under obligations to concur in the recom-
mendation of the late Senator Bacon, nam-
ing Mr. Adams, of Savannah, for the place.
Senator West also expressed the opinion that
an appointment to the office should be made
at once, discussing certain reasons whv
the recommendation of Senator Bacon could
not be affirmed by the president at this time.

TWO PRIMARIES MAY BE HELD
FOR WARE COUNTY OFFICES

Way cross, Ga , April 6.— (Special.)—By
fixing the state primary at August 19 tho
executive committee of Georgia named a
date for Ware county's second primary, the
county committee having some time ago
agreed to hold the second primary, if one
should be found ""necessary, on the same date
as the state primary. The first primary is
set for May 20.

It is understood that the rules for the
county primary will be practically the same
rules as used in the city primary last fall
These rules, if adopted, wil prohibit the
use of whisky, carriages, autoraobiles or
money in getting- -votes, and any candidate
found guilty of. violating any of the rules
will be declared ineligible and the candidate
next to him declared the nominee.

B A L D W I N COLNTY PRIMARY DATE

IS CHANGED TO MAY 1

Milledgeville, Ga., April 6.— (Special > —
The date of the Baldwin county primary
has beeh changed by the committee from
May 6 to Friday. May 1. Tho former date
conflicted with tho Confederate reunion at
Jacksonville, and many veterans, who al-
ways attend, petitioned for the change.

The office of county commissioner is the
most sought, as there are as many as eight
or ten candidates announced for the three
places. This contest Is growing heated. All
of the old board are asking re-election and
new aspirants are making a stubborn fight

There arc other contests, hut they are
overshadowed by the commissioners* scrap.

SHORT CAMPAIGN DISCOURAGES
CANDIDATES IN FLOYD COUNTY

Rome. Ga., April 6.—(Special)—The
prospect of a short campaign has somewhat
discouraged possible candidates for county
office. The primary is to be held on April
28, and entries will close on April 17.

The only new candidate to announce since
the fixing of the date of the primary is C.
H. Mull, who is a candidate for county com-
missioner. J. B. Sullivan is also expected to
be a candidate.

For tax collector, John M. Vandiver, the
incumbent, is opposed by Leonard G. Todd,
a Rome business man Tax receiver, J. Tom
Jenkins, has as his opponents, T B, Hen-
dricks and Zack Salmon. Sheriff W. O.
Dunehoo is opposed by Joseph R. Barron, one
of his deputies. J. Scott Davis, of Cave
Spring, is asking a second term, his oppo-
nent being W. O. Connor Coroner John
Miller will run again, and L,. D. B Aycock
is in the field for this place. Judge John
H. Reece, of Floyd city court, will probably
not seek another term. W. J. Nunnally.
representative from Floyd county In the
legislature, is an aspirant for this place.
To date no opposition has developed to D.
W. Simmons, clerk of the superior court,
and to T. B. Owens, county treasurer.

REAL ESTATE MARKET GETS HUNCH
FROM THE SUNDAY CONSTITUTION

Yesterday was the briskest day the real
estate market of Atlanta has had for a y--var

Realty experts attribute the effect to ~the
stimulus of last Sunday's Constitution, full
to- the gunwales with real pstate projects
and news stories of real estate- developments.

All Monday the phones were ringing in
the offices of real estate men. callcib \v* ,--j
frequent and the mail was heavy Tv»tli in-
quiries for particulars about the promising
hprniJt^s described in Sunday's Constitution

.', , The Needed Hunch.
, VThe Constitution last Sunday," said one

of -tho coiispicuous leaders in ths local held,
'"•fk&ve 'the real estate situation the needed
• h'lmeh to put vitality into it.

' '"For several months things have more or
3i?ss lagged. We have had nibble, but no
good, strong trend toward buying. Today
reminds me of old times, and I look for the
tendency to get stronger every day from
'now on."

Space at a Premium.
Space was at a premium in Sunday's Con-

'stittition.

The real estate men descended on .the
news and advertising columns with a ven-
geance.

They necessitated the adding of many
additional pagc-b to carry tiie story of their
wares.

The result speaks in the cu&tomers they
handled \esterday.

25.OOO In a Bnnch.
So valuable did onn dcalfr resarfl ttto

facts and arguments contained In the edi-
tion that he put in a personal order for
23,000 copies of The Constitution.

Thebe copies will be used not only locally
but in evrry part of the country where the
fame of Atlanta and the possibilities of At-
lanta dirt are known and properly estimated,

As a result of the presentation made in
The Constitution real estate experts look for
an early resumption of activity at fall
swing.

Lives Lost by Laughing.
An accident, said to be the most extraor-

dinary on record, occurred at some oil fields
in the Baku district of Russia, on the bor-
derS of the Caspian Sea. One or the big
"pusher" oil v.-pllb became choked, and, with
a view of blowing it clear, a number of i"on
drums full of nitroglycerin were brought
down by rail from Perpend, anu d*-j*o,.i. -^ d
over night in a large shed, which w;as used
by the men as a sort of canteen.

The steward of tins establishment, a
Greek: named Darios, opened one of the drums
for some reason best known to himself, and
"decanted" a small quantity of thf dangerous

into a long thin class used Tor mix-

U1ICLIIL ittUKU lllii-

The sight of nitrofflycerin in a vodk,
tumbler so excited his risibility that he gav
vent to H scries of stentorian pruffaws. Thi

f J ,

...vi; 1/ci^.uiii-, <u, \ . i iu v^vrc in I L a-i i-iie nme.
The barman escaped throusrh having gone
down into the cellar jUbt previously whence
he distinctly heard tlia laughter, followed
by the musical "ringing" of the thin tiuabltr
and the two explosions.
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CHAMBER LEADERS
ASK AIOFOR FIFTH

Wilkinson and Moore De-
clare That Atlanta Cannot
Afford to Lose This Or-
ganization.

BOY IS BADLY INJURED,
BUT DRIVER SPEEDS ON
' 3

Police Are Looking for Negro
Whose Wagon Ran Over

Reuben Whatley.

President Mell R "Wilkinson of the*
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce and
former President "Wilmer L Moore
now one of the directors of that bod>
made strong statements >esterdav urg-
ing Atlanta emploveri> to heed the ap
peals of the officers of the Fifth rcgi
ment infantrj Oeorgia national guard
and to stand b^ them to the full e-vtent
of their abilitv in iiding the regiment
to maintain its integrity and its high

~~" among- the militar> org-amza
Of the state and the south

— President Wilkinson points out that
the t-mted States go\ernment offers
advantag-e«s to voung: men to enlist in
its military serv ice and he feels that
the national guard, which is the main
source of, protection to the city countv
and state should be afforded everv
possible encouragement

"I have read th< editorial in Sundax. s
Constitution urging emplo\ er^i to give
their men ever j possible opportunity in
connection with militia service Presi-
dent Wilslnson sutid "and I heartily
agree wi th it There is no question in
my mind that A t l a n t i s splendid regi
ment can be i ecruited and maintained
without imposing hardships upon the
employers

Mr Moore ^aid he could not unclei
stand the argument against \ o u n g men
Joining- the national ^uaid especiallv
where thev use their own time for drill
and where then absence from, dut} as
A result of military service is at most
a brief one

\tlanta must not let the Fifth be
broken •-aid Mi Moore Just is
strong- as Iirigu tge t i n put it I want
to saj. that it is not onl our du tv but
it should be our p leabuie to maintain
the * ifth at full sti p-ngth Oui \t
lanta emplo\ ers are not unreasonable
They know the necp^stty foi a strong"
national guai d is the suiest check
upon mob law and disorder ind while
man> of them are alieadi permitt ing
their emplo\ ees to enlts>t I have no
doubt that piacticall> ail the others
w ill follow suit w hen the matter i^
properly presented to them

A ne^ro dn\er of a two-horse wagon
ran into Reuben "Whatley, 14 years old

{ of 286 Washington street at the corner
' of Cential aveneu and East Mitchell
street Mondav afternoon at 2 o clock
breaking- the boy s shoulder blade and
right arm The driver did not stop
but drove on w itnout getting out to
help the boj who was knocked to the

i ground unconscious
Three whi te men ran into the street

' and picked the bov up One of the
[ three called a. Gr idy hospital ambu-
' lance where the boy was rushed "His
mother Mrs VI irv Whatley Was no
tifled and s,he arrived at the hospital
.about the sime t:me the ambulance did

Mrs \Vhatle> is anxious to know the
name of the negro driver Her "on

' had just started to work for the W
e! n L nion Monday morning as a, ITK

j seng-er boj

\SUPREME COURT HOLDS
WITH WAYCROSS MAYOR

D.
INSTRIKEOISTRICT

Rockefeller Controls Stock
in the Company That Has
Caused Strife in Colorado.
Son Tells of Holdings.

Wayctoss Ga \pril 6—(.Special )—
Advices leached "W aj cross toda> Trom
Washington that the supreme0 rt
has upheld a decision renderea j
lice court heie in 1910 bv John 1! %- JX,
then miv or imposing1 a ^100 fine on a
traveling representative of a fet Louis

j lightning rod concern
t The lightning rod com pan v took the
position that the city had no right to
impo&e a license Two Geoi gia courts
sustained tlfe "W av cross mayor It is
claimed that Wa>fioss 1*3 the first city
thart has tackled the lig-htmng rod com-
panies in a license fight

MILITIA IS ATTACKED
BY THE COAL MINERS

PLEASANT AND FAIR,
WEATHER FORECAST
FOR CITY TUESDAY

f t l lou in^ *- t h e Vt lunta w e it lie
f ui et-a&t f > i l u c s d a v

In bpite > f j, ( »H c'o i I « cath t
iti the w e b t d t \ is i n d u altu
lo i M l i n t a ) ) \ L I i t-. on Tuf-scla^
I ae \\ md w ill s l i i f t to li£ht southei iv

MI Vhc e LI I\ inoi i in^ v> tth sonic wh it
lnsht^r temperatures the daj cnitnitic?
wi th ?. "* a n icadinj- i b o u t 'SS de
ni ee^ ^si ho tempei*tture \\ ill t ise
iboxe "^ dui in,., tho dij Towa.1 d

PA emu,-, c luuds iro likel; to appeir
f i om the \vcbt On the whole the
U«i> \ \ i l l bp pleasant and w ai m

Three-Story Building
For "Cafeteria Man"

In Time for Shriners

B\ tlie tune the Shi me s conven t ion
Tncetb tn \ t l j t t J H Falk the cafe
ten i m in \\ i l l h i\ e completed the
i muccl ns » i tin. thiec . fatoi\ build
ing h i ii tt> le istd at the cornei of I1 01
•- th uui I me*) sti eet«. for tlie pui
i ot.e uf opt nn,_ T, <_ombin ition lunch
i citmi < i f t dim * hall and bake shop

j ht, lu st Iluoi ;\ ill be used foi an
up to date 1 i n t l i loom while the sec-
ond (loot \\ i l l lit, u t t u pied bj A caft
\ v h e i e the ie w i l l 1 Jan ing ni^htli
The b xl e shop w i l l ot on the third

H i or and l h < ' L&ern tn t \\ ill be used
loi btoi eroum&

J he s u »- if M. 1 alk f i om a small
I t« i m it, kn >%v n I \ th > itaands ^\ ho
l ike t lu i c t!s (low n t o w n Besides
t he r 1 <- w m h I h is> just leaded
M b il! is t pe t a l i^ 1 me i i oorab and
i i fc U l I i ! I J P ichtict st ieet
ind i n U L h n i _ , t j i i s t r ee t vn.dic t

ARE PLACED IN JAIL
\ Uihos Mi->s ^ p r l l b — And i e\v G

Campbell t i esidt nt s I I I o \v t_nbc i s
I t i b t \ i e f * [> i t s id t . n t ind I I^e e W uo 1
s t tond \ i t e p te^ d i n t ot the wuspendeil
Fust \att hc^ b n tk indicted t e t ntl
for receu 1112. Uepofc. i ts i f tc r the b ink
•wot> niboKeii t w e n t to j ul he re toe! iv
In order that i w i it uf h ibe is coi ms
niiff 'ht issue Thov wer utirtt i b >nd
fu i then ippearaiiee toni irrow fi r
ti lal in the \d \ms count \ c i icni t t o u i t
1 he trial is estopped

The wr i t of h tbe iv, ( orpus ^v is
cria,nted todT^ b\ the state supi o ne
com t nnd i^~ i otut n ible t onion o\% be
fore C hancelloi JOTIGS \t Jn -.son Vt
torno>s foi the b ml s c on t tnd tha t
fudpre T iclv-on ot t i e s ix t i e i i c m t is>
disquillfied f T ( nj bit t ing 'n the cit-e oil
the ground th it his ippoin tment \\as
not contain* d bv the <^t itt. t>enati I ht
question i < j i s < i m\o l \ e s th l rp : i l i t \
of the tppo ml ment of a number of
Mississippi judgci

Torre Haute Ind A-pril b —Delegates
representing 21 000 coal miners of
southern Indiana in convention here
todav adopted a resolution calling upon
President "Wilson and congress to up
hold the constitution of the United
States in behalf of the striking miners
of Coloiado The resolution declared
that the mine operators m that slate
have violated every law on the statute

oooks pertaining to mines and mining
characterizes the governor of Colorado
as spineless and either powerless 01
disinc'tned to furnish the miners wi th
pi oteLtion and asserts that the cor
nipt sta e militia composed partly, of
b i ldwn s fchugs ind assassins has
trampled upon both the constitutions
of the 1 nited States and Colorado by
the ai rest of Mother Jones and keep
ing her in solrtai v confinement and
also b\ destrov ing the tent towns of
the miners

1 IIP < on vent i on composed of dele
sates fi m difa t i ict No 11 of the
t n i t e l M ne Workei* met to recei

I i rei 011 of its scale committee oil
in j-t-n eement to b^ submitted to the
opei atoi s *lhursrla> for a new wage
s* ile This report was not reached
owing to spirited debate over the ques
tioti of i emaimng at work while the
negotiations with the operators are
progi es<=

\ motion to compel a shutdown w as
tabled

Washington April 6—John D Rock-
efeller, Jr told the house mines com-
mittee todaj that his father John I>
Rockefeller, owns about 40 per cent of
the Colorado Fuel and Iron companv,
involved In the Industrial strife in the
Colorado coal fields and declared the

, real responsibility for the conduct of
corporations lav not onlj with the
stockholdeis or directors, but with of-
ficers of the compan>

In these days when business intei-
ests are so div ersif led and directors
are members of so man\ boards the
best they can do is to appoint officers
and hold them responsible said Mr
Rockefeller He said he had not ta1 en
any vigorous steps Jn Che strike

Oon t you think the fact that the
government has found it necessary to
take action would warrant you in tak-
ing more than a passing interest in
the situation'' asked Chairman Foster
of the committee

V ast Siuni* Int olv ed.
I hav e taken more than a pasting

jntei est said Mr Rockefellei The
J v a s t sums of money Involved and the
great disorder in the field concerned me
closelj But I have done all that I
could have done The officers of the
compinv have been held i esponsible
and if we are at any time con\meed
their policies are mistaken we will im
mediatel> remove them I am one of
m> father s representatives in this as
in othei of his personal in\ estments
said Mr Rockefeller

Questioned by Representativ e Byrnes
Mr Rockefeller outlined his father s
holdings in the securities of the Colo
rado Fuel and Iron company Common
stock 1»9 SOT out of 342 3a5 shares,
about 40 per cent preferred stock < 94^
shares out of 20 000 shares about 40
per cent Bonds Colorado Industrial
company a per cents $14 450 000 out of
$33 437 000, about 43 per cent Coloiado
Fuel and Iron companv general o per
cents ?3b6 000 out of $a b3S 000 aboL.t
6^2 pei cent

Mr Pockefellei said tne onlj di\ i
dends paid bv the com pan j were paid
in 1913 A cumulati \ e d iv idend of S
per cent on the prefei red stock h ul at
^hat time he said accumulated Lo ".>
per cenj* of the t ipital stock d u i i n g
that j'jfir He saul o5 pei ce t w as
paid r?/ the accumulated d \ i c l e i

ier cent on the fi> pei ten

DOMINICAN REVOLT
FANNED INTO FLAME

\ \ abhms ton \pril 6—Ihe latest Do
i imiL.au upi i f a in f t ianned into flame
bv Genci i l Vriab resentment of the at
tempt b> President Bordas to make a
ih-in-re of goveinois in Santiago prov-
ince has resulted In some sharp fight-
mar in bdiittago r'tv according to a
belated i epoi t i eceived today f i om
Commandei Bust wick on the American
gunboat Na&hv ille at Puerto Plata
Under date of \pril 4 Commander
Bostv. icK repoited that fighting be
tv. ten r.ov ei nment forces and msur
icct ionistb wis rag-ing- at Santiago and
that the rebels held the castle and
part of the town

Commander Bierei on the gunboat
TV heeling; in southern Dominican wa
ter--, lepoitmg nuclei date of April 4,
baid that hostilities, began March 30
at I i \eta ind Santiago

ALLEGED FATHER-IN-LAW
IDENTIFIES UMBERGER

A Chest »,r Sillvsr

The Family's Best
Gift to the Bride
In -seKetms: a flatware pat

tei 11 foi a bi id a I gi f t pai tic-
ulai caie should be e\ercised

It ib not l ike pit kins out
borne ti l ing \\ hie h \\ ill b*. i e-
pl iced from time to time The
vi u ei «-ou ^v i l J sri\ c \\ill be
Ubt d md p nxed il%% T\ s and
\v i l l pi obabl\ be idded to at
fre lucnt mtLi % iK

Out stui»k of b t c i l i u c r bilver
\s is chosen « i th this> idea in
mind inrt \\ e
bplection w i l l mL
heal tv ippi o\ il

Oui en-,! i x i n j f

Lelu \ e our
et w i t h jour

i x i n j f is noted for
it-- '-moot i ic1-1- md beauti-
It tlocsn t cv ci p i\ to hurry
t ns i\ irm* and \\ » ssiig^esi
tint \ ou intu n> te \ our i e
quii t-mc-iits and ordei ca 1\

fc-ainple** and l>» ices \v ill be
?:ladl\ submitted eithef in
the btoie or b> om Mail Order
Department

\\ rite for illus,tiated
log-ire C fat 1 »M

. ita

Gold and Silversmiths
Established 1887

31-33 Whitehall Street

Sivani iah Ga April 6—(Special) —
Joseph S Lmibersrei theatrical man
whose m in iape in taivannih some time
ago to Miss Carlott i \\ickenberg le
suited in his n rest on a charge of big
im\ was indicted b-\ the grand jury

He was posit ivel\ iden t i f i ed bv Wil
liam \ Ma% of New " V o i k father of
the Ulcered fus t w i f e or I mberger

I mbei-,ei s second w le the one w i t h
w h o n lie l i v e d i i Atlanta does not fig
mo i tlu a e Jn the bill of indict
ment he is ch i ged wi th having married
Miss \ \ i i_kenberK 1 w i thou t hav ing f i rs t
been divoi ced from Ins first w if e

CONFERENCE ON RIVERS
IN COLUMBUS TODAY

» 1 im >
m «

i \i r l r —(Special )—
\u i m j ui t i t o i i fo i ei <,e is to be held
n ( Jmi I UN tomoi rou moin lns rela

U\< . tu the i m p i - o v c m c u t oC the Cha ta
hooi hee s stem of n v t t s and It is e\-
pe ted th it t it, v u in is Cit ies and t o w n s
mtei ebted \\ ill be icp i t sentcd The
moettna: \\ill bt held und t r the auspices
of the Columbus Inward of Trade

In Lonriect ion w i t h the confeience an
iddi ess is to be made at the court-
house tonioi r ow morning by Major
fr irl I Brov. n of Montgomery In
chaise of r iver improvement in this
disti ict He «• ill speak on the prac
ticibility of a s\ stem of locks and
d ims on the Chattihoochee between
Columbus and I^ufaula

HEAD OF THE W. C. T. U.
PASSES AT PORTLAND

id due
: di \a ntl

dend-
Mr Rockefeller said in te rcu t u T his

father in the concern w«_b i c p i e ^ e i t e d
in directorate by himself btai r J Mur-
phy and John D Green J H McKen
na and TJ M Bowers he said, were
indirect representatix es

Questioned Closely

Repi esentative Bvrnes questioned
Mr .Rockefeller < loselj as to his in-
dorsing what Bow ers had done in
dealing with the strike

Mr Bowers is know n to us as an
able and upright business man and an
officer of the comparA W e trust him
in the conduct of the business, said
Air Rockefeller

You are what is called a dumnij dt-
i ector aren t >ou' ) asked Chaiiman
Foster

Well we don t call it that replied
Mr Rockefeller who said he did not
consider it necessarj in \ lew of the
strike, to go to Denver to attend a
stockholders and directors meeting
He said he could keep in touch with
tihe situation well enough by corre
spondence

Mr Rockefeller said he had no t ime
to look into conditions in the Colorado
field as to wages and working and li\
ing conditions

Don t •v. ou think a director of a com-
pany ought to know these things'*
asked the chairman Don t \ou tJilnK
if he liasn t the time he ought to put
some one in his place who would have
time"

Jf I thought I were not conscien
tiouslv doing my duty 1 should at once
resign said Mr Rockefeller but mv
conscience entirely acquits me in this
case

Rockefeller on Labor.
DJSL ussing labor conditions Mi

f i ee
the
for

Rockefellei said he believed
\ mei ican citizens should hav e
i ight to choose the emplov er
whom the j shall work and the condi-
tions under w hich the> shall woi k

t JSinetj pei cent of the employees
of the Colorado Fuel and Iron com
pam Air Rockefeller said were non
union men who had no difficulties
w i t h the officers of the companj .He
«aid that be could see no reason why
th*1 men should be forced to join a
union and pay union dues os- the other
10 per cent

V\ hat is j ou r opinion as to the IP
lation of emplovee and emploj ei
asked Chairman roster

I believe that the emploier and em
plo\ ee are fellow men and should treat
each other as such

As a director of the Coloradjo Fuel
and Iron com pan v ha-v e j ou evei in
v estimated conditions among jour em
plo\ ees in Colorado''

\o I hav e been trained to act on
the repoi ts of trained and competent
men u ho do make im estimations I
hav o i ecen (_d the reports of the men
in charge of the w orlv out there and
ha\ e made them responsible said Mr
Rockefeller OTicers ha\ e reported to
him tli at M the end of the present
% ear the sti ike will have cost $1000
000 He said he did not know w hethei
an\ in one v had been spent to import
arms and ammunition into the strike
district

Protecting the Workers.
"But if the state authorities were un

liiiiimmmmiimmmiiMiiiiimimiimî

Refined Homes
Demand

} 01 ti ind Maine Apt il 6 —Mrs Lil
lian M N Stevens, president of the Na-
tional Worn in s Christian Temperance
union d ed he ie todav bhe had been
iJ] foi sevtril weekb with kidney t rou- ,—
blc 1 =

Mrs Stevens who was born in Dpver —
Maine 7ft \ ea ib ago continued to the
la^t Jie tempci nice work, to w men she
had devoted mo-*t of her life Her
mind rem lined clear and late last week
she was *ble to dictate correspondence
in connection with the duties of her of
fice which she had held since 1S9S "With
her when the end came were her hus-
b-md M ichael btev ens her daughter
Mrs Uei t iude to I eav Itt of this citv.
•and Mi«*s \iina Gordon of Evanston
111 vice ptesident of the national W

1C T I
j \ s>tatei«' " dictated bv Mrs Stevens
a %\**ek *> with the request that it be

I m tde public after her death was read
' todav It sj.id in part
i The movcment foi national conbti-
, tutioml piohibitioii is meeting with
! greater fav or than I dared to hope on _
i that memorable evening September 10 — . ,_

1911 when on behalf of the world a n d i — pair bills
11 itional \\ C T t, I made the procla- I s
m it ion 55

I Know we are to win In whatever S
woild I im mv activities v\ ill be devot-
td to this end

\\hcn Governor Hames learned of
Mi^ Steven^ death he said

Mrs JMe\ens» had rendered a greater
service to mankind than anj woman 5;
who evei lived in Maine with the DOS*- •
bible exception of Harriet Bereher
Stow e

I uneia.1 t.ei v ices for Mrs Stevens wi l l
be held \Vednesdav

Refined homes- ^uld be
equipped with V~" _rlesa toilet
combination—a" -Jie. perfect in

s a n i t a t ion and
certain of per-
formance u n d e r
all conditions

Bowls made of
vitreous porcelain,
absolutely iraper
vious make dis
colorations a n d

gathering of
g e r m cul-
tures impos,-
sible Tanks
of s o l i d
w o o d (not
v e n e e r )
lined w i t h
copper, in-
sure dura-
bility a n d
prevent re-

Your plumber will be glad to

install ffijjjfejSff Combinations Be
sure > our architect and builder
specify them But convince your-
self by a first-hand study of
toilet equipment at our show
rooms Five completely equipped

si bathrooms on displav

| General Supply Co., |
= 51 But Mabnmm St. =

GET RID OF PAINS
Ltc A K I able is. 'ilKUIHIIUilllllllllllltllllltHIIIIIIIlllllllJl

able to protect the employees of tihe i
company I should saj that the first j
duty of the officers would; be to see:
that the workers were protected," he
added

You have spent $250,000 so far in
this fight," said Chairman Foster
vou have heard that men. women and

children have been shot and killed out
there Ehjn t vou think that as a di-
rector v ou might have made a per-
sonal investigation of conditons and
looked into things there rather than
rely on the officers who were there15'

We stand, reads to lose every cent
we have invested in that company
rather than that the wrorkmgmen of
this country should lose their right to
work for whom they please,' said Mr
Rockefeller

Vou 11 do that even if ^ou lose all
v our money and hav e all j our em-
ployees killed9 asked Mr Foster

It s a great principle It s a national
issue And we propose to support the
officers in their course w hich is in
support of the working-men themselves
and thejr right to work for whom they
please and how they please, returned
the witness

Rock.efcllerTa Plan.
Pepresentative 4-ustin at the after-

noon session asked Mr Rockefeller if
he could make any recommendation as
to national legislation on contests be
tween capital and labor

' Of course the importance of the
question is brought home to all I have
no suggestion to make Labor and capi-
tal must come to know that the inter
est of both is the interest of each Mr
Rockefeller replied He believed that
laboi should be allowed to organize but
should not be forced to organize The

question of unionizing the mines he
said was a great principle and he
did not believe it should be submitted to
arbitiation He might consider arbitra
tion ne said if he could be assured
of a fair and. unbiased board composed
of men such as federal judges

Mr Rockefellei presented all of his ,
correspondence with the officers of the
companv in Colorado during the strike
The committee decided that personal
references in them made them unavail
able for the record Mi Rockefeller
then w as excused

SHALL EXPLAINS
HOSPITAL OPPOSI1N

Several Erroneous Impressions
Exist, He Asserts—Further

Plans for Campaign.

Will Probe the Report
Convicts Have Replaced

Regular Camp Drivers

-V repoi t that the ieg-ular d r ive i s
at the \dams\ ille convict camp had
oeen <=upplanted by conv ICLS resulted
in the receipt Mondav b> Clifford TJ
Anderson t hairman of the public
woi ks commi'tee of a letter from T
C Waters chairman of the county
commissioners protesting against this
departure from the county s policj. of
h a v i n g all teaming* done by free laboi
\2i \\ aters requested that the men
w h o had b<_ en di oppeJ out be placed
back at w. 01 k immedtatt lv and tha*
in the f u t u e all LO in t \ teams of the
counti be handled b\ f i ee labor onlv

Mr \nderson said ™r Waters let
ter -was the fir&t not fixation he had
that the changes mentioned had been
made

Ihei e as a new deputy waiden at
\dpms\ ille lie said, and I piesume
he thought con\ ic laboi could be ap
plied qu i t e as ad\ aniagcoi Mi to team
ing ab an> thing else However I tm
iiiv estimating the mattei as i apidly
as possible and if I find that the em
bodied leports are correct shall order
the reinstatement of whate^ er men
hav e been dropped

I>r W B Summerall superintendent
of Grad\ hospital asserted before a
meeting of the general committee on
Grad> enlargements > esterdav after-
noon that one of the chief voices being
raised in opposition to the proposed
$750 000 bond issue was based on a cur-
rent delusion that the Grad> improve-
ments were meant to benefit a private
institution

The opposition Dr Summerall stated
was being- promoted bj, those who had
the Idea that the Atlanta Medical col-
lege was to derive belief it from the
Grad.3 improvements and, that eventu-
aJJt the medical school planned to as-
sume control of Gradj hospital

In older to remove opposition Dr
Summerall said we must make our-
selves cleai on this medical college
question It can be easily done "We
must let the public Know the facts
The college is not a pnvate institution
It Is maintained b> a board like our-
361x6"= which does not derive one bit of
re\enue

MtiMt W orlc In Con June tioii-
* Tihe only salaried positions are the

faculty membeis who devote their ert
tiro time and effoit to the scihool and
its classes ^ number of \tlanta s
leading" phjsjeians det ote mam hours
each week to the school without any
pas whatever In. order for a hospital
to operate successfully it must be
maintained m conjunction with a rol
lege of the ranking" of the Atlanta Med-
ical college

Both the hospital and college de
pend upon one and tfhe other for sup
poit None of us have selfish motives
in seeking these Orady enlargements
But there seems to be a belief afloat
that there are ulterior motives in the
proposition Whv not so long" ag^o I
was approached b"* a councilman who
intimated that I W anted the hospital
enlarged so that I might thereby gain
a bigger salarv

To set this man s mind at ease I
will sa\ right now that after this bond

issue has been passed I will £l\e the
board of Gradv trustees gixty days
notice of my resignation I sav this
TI 1th the view of putting myself clear
and my position "

BlBbop iVelKon Presides.
Bishop C K- Nelson presided o\ er the

meeting1 Publicity methods -were out-
lined and the r.ew is-Seabrook public
ity organization selected to promote
publicity for the campaign ,

A suggestion b\ I\an B Allen to in-
augurate a post-card ballot so that the
sentiment of the majority of voters
could he learned before the issue was
put before Ohe people, also met the
committees approval

The publicity commitee is composed
of R. L Foreman chairman A R
Colcord and C S Northen It will be
enlarged it once to ten members
Campaign headquarters will be estab- i
ished at an early date in the Chamber '
of Commerce building

Another move in the campaign was
inaugurated at yesterday s meeting
when it was decided to establish com
raittees in each of the ten wards of
Atlanta which committes will consist
of ten men each

NO POLICE INSPECTOR.

Office Proposed to Check the
Frivolous Arrests.

Months ayo an ordinance was m-
tioduced in council providing for the
creation of the office of Inspector of
pol ce The ordinance aimed to put
a man at police headquarters to make
an investigation into every arrest, and
it was so framed that the inspector
would ha~ve the power to release pris-
oners arrested for fuvolous offenses

Monda% afternoon the ordinance
committee returned a. report urging
that the ordinance not be passed and
the report was sustained The report
did not explain the reason ^ h> the 01
dinance was adversed

AMEND CAS ORDINANCE.

College Training No Longer
Required for Office.

Amendment to the smoke and gas or
dinance was authorized by council jes
terday afternoon In order that engi-
neers otJher than college .graduates be
eligible to the place The ordinance
was also amended so as to require in
cumbents to be citizens of Atlanta

The ordinance does not interfere

FALL CAUSE OF DEATH.

Jury Reaches Verdict in Case
of Ed Clower.

A \eidict of death b> accidental
fall was returned b\ Coroner I>one-
hoo at the inquest held Monday morn
ing over the body of Ed Clowei, the
> oung white man w ho was found late
Saturday night in front of the \rner
ican Can com pan \ on Marietta street
in an unconscious condition caused
"b> a deep cut on his head w hich,
caused his death late Sunday aftet11

noon at the Giadv hospital never ha\
inp regained consciousness

\bsolutelv no clue as to Clowei s
identity could be found on his person
his watch, pocket kni^e all personal
belongings having been removed from
his pockets This caused the detect-
t\ es to believ e that he had been as
saulted and robbed as his money was
also missing and it was know n that
Clow ei w as naid off Saturday after-
noon by the Walker Roofing: com
pan> foi which concern he worked as
a tinner

Clower s identi ty was not disclosed
unti l bundav night when his brother
R V Clowei of 40o Elm street came
to the hospital seeking for his misa-
ingr b io th t i

Civil Service Exams.
^en etar> Hare of the^c iv i l service!

commission for the f if th district will i
hold an examination in ^he federal
bJi ldmg- on Wedncsdaj and Thursdav
\pril °- arid -3 to secure a surveyor
and transitman for SBSfeig-nrnent to
serv ice in the geneiil land oCfite 01 to i
im vacancies that nrn, oerut in an\ !
hi an h of government i l s e rv i ce re I
q u i i i n c r s inilar jual i f ic ition The pav
ranges f i om ?100 to $110 a month and
graduated poi diem in lieu of subsist
ence while the s u i v e > o r i\ nj draw $l_,
to $150 a month wi th a graduated pei
diem in lieu of subsistence On Friday
and Saturday April 24 and 2 . Secre-,
tar\ Hare will hold examinations to
secure inspectors of safetj appliances
in railroad w o i k The paj- allowed is
$1800 a i ear with necessarv exponsea
Incurred while absent from head-
quartei s

"The Modern Key to Success
seems to be the one that opens the
other fellow's cash drawer."---Lite

MORAL—Place your valuables in our Modern
Safe Deposit Vault, where it takes more than one key
to get at them. Don't let am body succeed at A our
expense.

SAFE PEPOSIT VAULT, THIRD NATIONAL BANK,
Open Daily 9 to 5, Saturdays 9 to 6

We Sell Protection for Less Than
One Cent a Day

Place youi- casli in our Savings Department—
there are HU kejs to it, it is a combination affair—
it combines Saff V, Convenience and Profit. One
Dollar or moi e opens an interest-bearing account. Do
it now!

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,800,000

FRANK HAWKINS, President. THOS C ERWIN, Cashier.

with Inspector Poole the present head
of the department The amendments
were offered and uraed merely to re-

\ e certain restrictions which made

Does Your
Scalp Itch
And Hair Fall Out

DandruffandEczema?

CuticuraSoap
and Ointment
Promote hair-growing con-
ditions "when all else fails.

Samples Free by Mail
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold throughout ths

world Uberal sample of cacti mailed free irltb 32 p.
boot. Address CuUcura Dent I5H Boston

01* F» MIME:
I Opium \VhliIcB7 and Dcs»« Habit* tr«dted
• at Home or at Sanitarium.* Book on subject
MFrcf. DH. D M. WOOLL.BY, 7 -N, Victor
• Suuttrium. Atliat*, G«araEm.

JSTEAMSHIPS.̂

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
• Also illustrated book of tours on the

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T KATEtEV. Con Act 001 Stb Ave . T. IT

Inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
Agent for all line*,

ti nion Depot Ticket Office
Phone Main "13

Egypt China Japan
Panama Cuba Bermuda

Summer Cruises to Norway
Make Reservation* Aow

JOHN M. BORN. Steamship Agent
710 Csndler Bldg,, Phone Ivy 4884

NORTH'S TOURS
•• Europe • 1914

Ilrltl.ih lolos, I^nnil of tile UlclnlKbl
^nn, \orwny, Sweden, ItutNfn.

Chateau and the Dual < ouiitrteN
AnentH of \ll StenmNhip ] ln« M

.Steamship 1 li ketn at tin 1 o«e«t
Authorised Knte<*

NORTH'S TOURS CO.
11O Pea entree SI. Phone, I ̂  \ =451

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

They Look Good!
Those New Spring Suits—

; Ready to Snow You!
They express the art in* tailoring

that inspires enthusiasm in young
men—upwards of a hundred differ-
ent models to select from. Smart
styles in English Cut Clothes make'
the strongest bid for popular prefer-
ence. The importance of selecting
your Suit TODAY is emphasized
by the advent of EASTER NEXT
SUNDAY!

Eiseman Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

THE SOUTH'S LARGEST CLOTHING STORE

lira*
CRUISE
•f ISIS

•'SKSST- "CLEVELAND"
From New York, Jan. 31, 1915

Visiting famous cities and countries on a
palatial steamship which serves as your
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured.

135 days—$900 and up
McIttjiDS Shore Tnp* and all necessary oxpenae*.

Abo Cruises to the West Indies, Pan-
«m* Canal, and Mediterranean trips.

Send for booklet, tl&ting emtat

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
Loecrs B
^ Mil-

a«lPi JCi
John 1 North 1_1 f«j.<_ntrce St Ri
Toy Ticket Office Union btition J
ler & Co . 6_Watt St Atlanta Gt.

IM
t ASTEST GTEAMEUS IN X1IE WOKLll

JLfTcrpool Service
X BAIL IN' OH ,

LUSITANIA . . Apr.
MAURETANIA . Apr. 28, S^0

QUICKEST KOTJTE via FISHGOAJlb '
LONDON PARIS BERLIIV"

IUSITANW*Froneonin*Apr 11 10am
^Campania, Apr 14 Cpm
'Campania, May 5 Cpm
•Clironla. May 13 3pm *rnrmun

•Calls at Queenstotvn i*a*l Be
Th« New Magnificent

n 3 3pm

10, JUtV 1, JCL.Y 23. AUGCST ML
Great Britain s IjrKi-.t Ship

lb« Kmboctlmcnt ot the fro red (timlltlra

»J,BSITAJ«1A" und "MAl/UETAMA"
An Improvement upon CoolemuorjneoM

1'rncticc In Ship Conirtruitibn.

Madeira Gibraltar MOH.H.O or (jenoa ^a.
See3 Itinerary Irll-''I<! Mumt Smlllnss noon
LVCOMA Apr 111 PANNOMIA Anr In
SAXOMA Apr -1 l\ t.RM ^ jj*j *^

Special Spring Sailing
MEDITERRANEAN

S. S. "Laconia" Sat., April 11
blBBAI/TAB, MO\\CO. 2* \PL32, AVn

fATKAS. "
Bound the World Iripf. SII4JS3 and ,„

Special throxiltli ralen to «.Eji)t. Induk
Cblna. Japan Manila AOtttralla. New z*at
land. Bontb Africa anrt &cvtb Amvrlca. In-
dependent tonm In Curope «tc.. «nd tor
booklet Cunarca Toura,

Asents (or I'EXITVSULAK t tJKtENTAL,
BTEAJI '.AVIOATION CO. Frequent Su£
ing» Jor Inoka, China Japan Australia, P i,
O cruises MOKVIECIAJV FJOKLI8. etc.. June
13 and ZO July 17. August 7 lunerarle*
now rea^y.

H«w ITorK Oftlce. 24 St»t« fiU.«t tt Iff.
cal Jlc«nt> la your ovra dcr* .

\
^

' lj

1EWSP4PERS
l\

1EWSP4PERS
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For Dr. and Mrs. Walker.
Dr. and: Mrs. Hugh KL. "Walker and

tne members of their family were given
a reception last night by the congrega-
tioti of the First Presbyterian church.
The Sunday srhool of the church, where
the reception was held was attractively
decorated with palms, ferns and a pro-
fusion of flowers and there -was a beau-
tiful musical program during- the eve-
ning1.

Dr. and Mrs. "Walker leave this after-
noon for Long Beach, Cal., where Dr.
Wallcer will assume his new pastorate.

Bench Show.
The Atlanta Kennel club- will hold

a private exhibit for the members Sat-
urday, April 18, on. the lawn of Mr.
Xunnally, at Brookwbod.

All club members are requested to
bring their dogs.

Ribbons -will be awarded in each
class. The club now has a membership
of fifty arid a great deal of interest
iŝ  always sbown in the exhibits.

For Aflzss Lopez.
Mrs, Rufas Darby entertained at

afternoon tea at Mrs. Darby's home on
Myrtle street.

The guests included .Miss Lopez. Mies
JVIargaret Darby. Miss ajadge Horne,
Miss Annie Darby, , of Washington.
D. C.; Mrs. David Lopez, Mrs. Moise
DeLeon,, Mrs~ Howard ' Merrill, of Salt
Lake City; Mrs. W. W*. Blackman and
her guest, Mrs. Emma Lewis, of New
Tork city. ;

For Bride-Elect.
-vitas Rachel Maomey, a btride-elect,

was the guest of honor at. a pretty
bridge party yesterday afrterooon given
by Miss Masie Thompson at her home
on Angier avenue.

The prizes were silk stockings.
The guests, were >lise Charlotte

Thompson, Miss Pattie Harrison, Miss
Li zzie Lyons, MI ss Daisy Ramsau e r^
Miss Marion Morris, Miss Belle Thomp-
son, MJSS Lttcy Thompson. Miss Mabel
Montaalvage, Mrs. Joe Red wine, Mrs.
Trammell Scott, Mrs. "W. W. Starr, Mrs.
W. C. Thompson, Mrs. Hiarry Bkylor
and Mrs. Jack Straps.

University Club Reception.
At the third otf the University club's

matinee party yesterday afternoon at j "evenings," Tuesday night, at 8 o'clocfi,
the Forsyth in honor of Miss Inez Lo- j the officers of the Alumni associa-
pez, a bride-elect.

After the matinee the party

Is

tions of Yale university, the Univer-
sity of Georgia, Emory college, At-
lanta branch of the Southern Associa-
tion of College Woimen. Unity cjub,
Ten club, Granite club. Alliance Fran-
caise, Brenau club and the Atlanta-Pan-
Ilellenif. will receive with the officers
of the University club and the3r wives,
Mr. and >Trs. Morris Brandon, Mr. and
Mrs. II. il. Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Wor&ham, Mr. and Mirs. J. H- Porter,
llr. and Sirs. J. R. A. Hobson, Mr. and
Mrs. William A. wambish, Mr- and Mrs.

I H C. Peeples. Mr. ajid Mrs. A. Ten
' Kyck Brown. Mr. and Mrs. George "W.

yte\ens. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Jones,
I Mr. and Mrs. A. M- Schoen, Mr. 'Burton

Smith. Mr. Thomas "Wnipple Connally,
Mr. Hal F. Hentz aaid Mr. Frank H.
Martin.

I

What You ' Easter Bazar.
Need to

Make Home Bright
and Happy

A small purse is ho ex-
cuse for unsightly floors
woodwork and scarred
and dingy furniture. Just
invest a few dimes in

The ladies of Druid Park Presbyte-
nan church will have a sale of lin-
Korie a,nd fancv articles suitable for
Easter gifts: also home-made cakes
and fancy articles suitable for Easter
gifts; also home-made cakes and can-
dies, on Tuesday, April 7, at Ludden &
Bates' music store, 63 Peachtree street.

Club Entertained.
The Zebradoze Athletic club was en-

tertained at supper Saturday evening

in their clubroom on West Peachtree
street, in celebration of winning their
first baseball game from the Orio club
of Trinity Sunday school.

The members present were: Eugenet ]Uffirnhf*rc'hin
Hlnton. Henry Baldwin, Clifford Chap- \MteTnoerSnip
man, Jesse Griffin, Frank Armistead, I The members hi
Bicnard 'Hancock. Fain Thompson, {Young Woman's ,
Robert Pritchett, Vernon Bashinski, starts, \Vednesflay
George Griffin. Toulman Hurt.

the readiness of women to decide for
themselves about the principles upon
which the factions were based.

p campaign
Christian

Basketball Game.
An exciting basketball game was

played Saturday afternoon on the
Washington seminary court between
the* team "from the
school and that of
seminary.

ry cc
Gainesville higrn
the Washington

The"*score< was S to 4 in favor of the
seminary. ...

The young ladies from. Gainesville
were guests of Miss Scott and the resi-
dent students after the game until
their train left. ,

Lectures in French.
M. Andre Bellesort, a member of the

lecture board of the International Al-
liance B'rancaiee, and one of the most

- - - — the

moment, plaid" a short~visit to Atlanta
yesterday, lecturing yesterday after-
noon to the Atlanta branch, of the al-
liance. M- Bellesort was met at the
depot by Mr. and Mrs. Slifer. Mrs.
Slifer is the president of the alliance
In Atlanta, and with a party of friends
he thad luncheon preceding the lecture,
which took place in the ballroom of the
Ansley hotel.

The theme of the lecture was what
the tourists in France never see. ana
M. Bellesort, with that characteristic
loyalty of the French, took occasion
to criticise those writers and students
who, seeing Paris superficially, and
knowing it only through public places,

distinguished Frenchmen among
writers, essayists and critics of

through cabarets and
public
through the

trashy French romance build the! r
opinions accordingly of the —

" " " nd too freely Express
_ _ _ . _ . . country,
and the people,
their views.

He talked eloquently of the sacred-
ness and dignity of the French home,
the Frenchman's reverence for it; the
virtue of tihe French wife and mother.
The Frenchman was hospitable in
spirit, he said, and entertained where
the obligations were his, In public life,
and in his business, but he was most
tenacious of the social life centering
in his home, and few strangers are hon-
ored with invitations there. Certain
erroneous ideas about social institu-
tions In France, were woefully ,mlsun-
derstood, according to M. Bellesort.

The entertainment was delivered in
French.

Miss Gray on Finland.
Miss Helen Gray delivered the second

of a series of lectures sihe is giving on
Finland for the benefit of the Mineral
Bluff Industrial school, last night at
the Ansley, She has visited Finland;
has studied deeply into the lives and
customs of the people. She stressed
particularly last night the participa-
tion of women in government affairs,
women having the suffrage for many
years in Finland, and she explained in
interesting fashion the political fac-
tions agitating public life there," and

FIXALL
Thf Finish that Last*

It comes in every shade
and color that is needed
for floors, woodwork and
furniture.

Pots and pans quickly shed
their grime and grease, and
shine like new when you use

Fixalt» sold, in can* holding
one-fourth pint to one gallon
at ISc to $2.5O. 7"Aer« la a
right *tz* con for every purpome
at year dealer*.

GOLD DUST
Cleans everything, and
leaves purity behind it.

5c and larger packages.

CHICAGO
Lot the GOLD OUST TWINS

for the
association

and will continue
through the week. „

Mrs. Clayton Callaway is chairman
of the committee In charge, which in-
cludes Mrs. Clyde King, Mrs. Frank
Dean, Mrs. W. S. Witharo, Mrs. James
Jackson. Mrs. George Brown, Mrs.
Philip Weltner, Mrs. Emily MacDou-
yrald, Miss Mas Bey, Miss Dumas, Mrs. A.
R. Colcard. Mrs. Tom Daniel, Miss Loar
Converse, Miss ' Saunders, Mrs. Ben
WatKins, , Miss Mollie Courtn*^, Mrs.
Joseph Broug-hton and Mrs. Hinton.

These, ladies will start early "Wed-
nesday and their efforts will be un-
ceasing until they have secured 1,000
names.

For Mrs. Howland.
Mr, and Mrs. Preston Arkwright en-

tertained at the dinner dance Saturday
evening in compliment to Mrs. Max
Howland, of Boston.

The guests included Mrs- Howland.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Foreman, Mr. and
Mrs. George Howard. Mr. and Mra. Vic-
tor "Smith. Miss Julia Dunnini ~~",
Lollfe Hammond,

. Miss
Mr. and Mra. Eugene

Mr. JamesBlack, Mr. Brooks Morgan, Mr. Ja
Alexander, Judge Walter Colquttt,

Mrs. Robert Foreman's luncheon to-
day will be In honor of Mrs. Howland,
and Mrs. George P. Howard will give
an informal tea Wednesday afternoon
at her home for Mrs. Howland.

For Visitors.
Mrs. J. M. Van Harlinger will enter-

tain at a small tea this afternoon at
her home on Bast Third street for Mrs.
J. Augustus Van Winkle, of Paterson,
N, J., who is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. William H. Smith, and for Mrs. H.
S. Dannals, of Pittsburg, Pa.

MEETINGS

The executive board of the Wom-
an's Baptist Missionary Union of Geor-
gia will meet in the Walton building,
corner Walton and Cone streets, in
room 700, on Tuesday, April 7, at
1:30 p. m.

MUCH INTEREST TAKEN
IN MRS. DULL'S SCHOOL

Much interest is being- manifested
in the cooking school conducted by
Mrs. Dull at tUie Central Congregation-
al church, under the auspices of the
Christian Endeavor society. Those
who did not obtain tickets may at-
tend upon payment of 10 cents each
day. The menu for Tuesday is the
following: Roast and vegetables, ac-
companied by lecture on the "Care of
the Gas Slove" and "Economy of the
Gas Stove Over That of the "Wood
Stove." The sessions are held from 3
to 5 each afternoon in the assembly
room, corner of Ellis street and Car-
negie way.

TO OCCUPY COURTHOUSE
EARLIER THAN EXPECTED
Business will begin in the new court-

house a month earlier than had been
expected. Arrangements were complet-
ed Monday by the county committee for
the installation on May 1, of the crim-

| inal branch of the superior court. Judge
JBen Hill presiding. The contractors
were also requested to ha\-e quarters
for the criminal branch of the munici-
pal court ready by June 1.

HIS ANNOUNCEMENT
WILL FOLLOW SLATON'S
Savannah, Ga., April 6.—(Special.)—

J. Randolph Anderson, president of the
state senate, returned from Atlanta
today.

"I am receiving many assurances of
support from all parts of the state in
my race for governor," he said.

Mr. Anderson indicated that he
would not make any formal announce-
ment of his candidacy until after Gov-
ernor Slaton has formally announced
his candidacy for the senatorship.

SHIPPERS ARE FIGHTING
FREIGHT RATE ADVANCE

Davison-Faxon-Stokes Co.

You May Have a New Dinner
Fitted by An Expert Corset

Specialist This Week
MISS SARA MARA, the

celebrated Corset Specialist,
is here this week to advise
you as to what is best for your
INDIVIDUAL NEEDS—and
having advised you as to
which is the model best suit-
ed you—can fit that model
until, it gives the comfort and
ease of a soft glove.

The slender hips, free-
dom at waist and above,
drooping bust line—these are
the fashionable lines.

The New Binners
Are in Great Demand

There are so many beautiful models, and they include:

Dancing Corsets Boneless Corsets
Topless Corsets Prices $5 to $25

We invite you to come any day this week atid benefit by the advice which
Miss. Mara has to give you.

Corset Store—Third Floor.

Washington, April 6.—Inefficient and
expensive handling of lake and rail-
road traffic, particularly of package
freight, was urged before the interstate
commerce commission today by ship-
pers as a fundamental reason why the
railroad rates on such traffic phould
not be increased.

It was asserted by counsel for the
shippers' organizations that existing
methods of loading1 and unloading ves-
sels from and to cars were archaic. Most
of the freight, the testimony showed, is
handled by hand trucks instead of mod-
ern mchanical devices,-

The shippers maintained that trie car-
riers were not entitled to the proposed
advance in rates until they had ex-
hausted all means of handling the
fertght economically and had establish-
ed that they were performing the serv-
ice efficiently, and •without adequate re-
turns.

REGIONAL SELECTIONS
APPROVED BY WILSON

Washington, April 6.—Although stat-
ing specifically that the selection of
the twelve regional reserve cities had
been none of his business and that he
had refrained from making any sug-
gestions, President Wilson today gave
his unqualified approval to the choices
announced by the organization commit-
tee of the federal i eserve board.

The president said he knew the or-
zanfzation committee had fairly con-
sidered the facts upon which the selec-
tions were based and he knew they
acted upon their study of the actual
conditions of financial exchange and
lending. The president added that he
believed the organization of the twelve
banks would make a solid structure.

Mr. Wilson still is considering eli-
gioles for the reserve board, but has
made no selections.

EDUCATION IN SOUTH
WILL BE DISCUSSED

Louisville, Ky., April 6.—Hundreds
of men and women visitors, represent-
ing virtually alt lines of human activ-
ity in the south, are in Louisville, and
others are arriving on every train to-
night to attend the seventeenth annual
sessions of the conference for educa-
tion in the south, comprising various
organizations worJcing to upbuild coun-
try life, and the annual convention of
the Southern Educational association,
wihich open here tomorow and will
continue through Friday.

The program for the series of meet-
ings and conferences calls for address-
es and demonstrations by men and
women of prominence in the business,
agricultural, educational and scientific
circles of the country, in addition to a
number of government experts. Dele-
gates are here from sixteen southern
states. '

The conference for education in the
south opens tomorrow morning in the
First Regiment armory, in which ex-
ihibits have been arranged to repre-
sent a model rural community, and
where instruction and demonstrations
will be given as to the best methods
of organizing and conducting farmers'
clubs and co-operative projects, and
various other interests embraced In ru-
ral community life. Demonstrations
also will be given in domestic science,
community hygiene and health and
home-building.

Votes for the Women.
Washington, April 6.—Representative

Palmer, of .Pennsylvania, today intro-
duced into the house a joint resolution
proposing a woman suffrage constitu-
tional amendment similar to one pend-
ing in the senate offered by Senator
Shafrotn. The amendment would pro-
vide that." upon petition by 8 per cent .
o£ the legal voters of any state par- |
ticipating in the last preceding general
election, the woman suffrage question
shall he submitted to the voters of that
state, a majority decision to be final.

t

NINE LIVES ARE LOST
IN A BRIDGE DISASe U

$20,000 for Widow.
Washington, April 6.—The supreme

court today affirmed the ¥20,000 judg-
ment awarded Mrs. Hattie E. Bennett,
by the South Carolina supreme court,

the death of her husband, Luther
Bennett, a Southern railway loco-

motive engineer, killed on August 29,
1911, when his train ran into a burn-
ing trestle near Alston, S. C.

Swift & Com pony's salea of Fresh
Berif in Atlanta for the week ending
Saturday, April 4, averaged 11.45 cents
per pound.—(adv.)

Nine Other Persons Narrowly
Escape Death Under the Mis-

sissippi at Memphis.

Memphis, Tenn.. April 6.—Nine men
lost their lives today and nine otUers
narrowly escaped a like fate when a
shaft leading to the underground
workings in the foundation fc-r the
Harrahan railroad bridge, being con-
structed across the Mississippi river
here, became filled witih poisonous
gases. Eight of them suffocated while
descending • the shaft to take their
places in a caisson 90 feet below the
surface, and the ninth man. Peter Wat-
son, a watchman, lost his life in an
attempt to rescue Jiis comrades. Ittiose
rescued were at work in a compart-
ment adjoining the gas-filled shaft.
They were hauled to the surface
through an opening used to send ma-
terial to the workmen.

All the D«-:u1, U bite Men.
All of the dead were white men.

Those rescued are negroes.
The dead:
PETER WATSOX,- Liberty, Ind.
A. WINKLER. Chicago.
JOHN CLAYTON. St. Paul. Minn.
A. W. JOHiNSON, Brooklyn.
P. J. FARRELL, Kansas City.
MIKE BURKE, Providence, R. I.
THOMAS LEONARD.
JOHN KING.
JAjCK POWERS.
The places of residence of the three

last named could not be ascertained.
Divers, protected from the poisonous

fumes by their armor, recovered all of
the bodies.

Officials of the company construct-
ing the bridge stated tomgtht that they
had been unable so far to definitely
determine the cause of the gas forma-
tion.

Theory of Physicians,
A physician who examined the bodies

stated that they bore evidence of car-
bon-monoxide poisoning, -which mlgtht
have been formed through the burning
of the oakum and rubber lining on top
of the caisson, the fumes penetrating
into the shaft. Another surmise was
that a deposit of "marsh gas" was
penetrated in making the excavations.

The accident occurred about 100 feet
inland on the Arkansas shore of the
river. The fiist intimation those at
the top of the shaft had that tftie men
had been overcome was when no re-
port came from the descending crew.
Wlatson volunteered to go to the aid
of the men and was overcome while
descending the shaft. The shaft -was
then lilled with water and the negroes
were hauled to the surface in a bucket
through the sup-ply shaft. Before the
last man was started for the top, wa-
ter "had reached his waist. He was
Jim Daniels, shift foreman, who re-
fused to leave until the others of his
crew had been hauled to safety.

JURY REFUSES TO HEAR
SAVANNAH PROHl LEAGUE

Savannah, G-a,, April 6.—(Special.)—
The grand jury today refused to allow
a committee from the Law Enforce-
ment league to appear and present
cases against a number of Savannah
saloon dealers. The committee indi-
cated that mandamus proceedings
mlprht be instituted to compel the
grand jury to grant them a (hearing.

WOMEN WHO ARE
ALWAYS TIRED

May Find Help in This
Letter.

Swan Creek, Mich. —"I cannot speak
too highly of your medicine. When

through neglect or
overwork I get run
down and my appe-
tite is poor and I
have thatwe'ak, lan-
guid, always tired
feeling, I get a bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound, and it
builds me up, gives
me strength, and re-
stores me to perfect

health again. It is truly a great bless-
ing to women, and I cannot speak too
highly of it. I take pleasure in recom-
mending it to others."—Mrs. ANNIE
CAMERON, K.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek,
Michigan.

Another Sufferer Believed.
Hebron, Me. —"Before taking your

remedies I was all run down, discour-
aged and had female weakness. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and used the Sanative Wash, and
find today that I am an entirely new
•woman, ready and willing to do my
housework now, where before taking
your medicine it was a dread. I try to
impress upon the minds of all ailing
women I meet the benefits,they can
derive from your medicines." — Mrs.
CHARGES EOWE, R. F. D., No. 1,
Hebron, Maine.

If you -want special advice
•write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med-
icine Co., (confidential) I<ynn,
Mass. Tour letter \vil be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

All the
luscious
flavor
of the
red-ripe
tomato
is
retained in

—.-...*•>•-»•f.~*^

Blue Label
Ketchup
Pure and unadulterated—
made only from selected fruit,
picked at its prime and cooked
ever so lightly to hold the nat-
ural flavor. Combined with
purest spices in kitchens of
spotless cleanliness.
The kind that keeps after it is
opened.

Contain* only thoie ingredients
Recognized and Endorsed by the

U. S. Government
Renuen Scientific Expert Referee Board

Natioml Auoeittioa Slate Food nd Dairy Conuni«»ioner«

The food laws have made necessary
no change either in formula or label

Our kitchens are always open to the public.

CURTICE BROTHERS CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

<

Crown and
Bridge Work

$4
—v T-, .̂
E)l*. Ji. U.

_ — .
Gate City

Dental Rooms
24V2 Whitehall St..

Painless Dentistry
We know that most dental

operations can be painless.
To make them so, is every
dentist's duty.

use every means known to modern
dentistry to prevent the slightest suffering
by those we treat.

( That we succeed is at-
S tested by the steadily in-

creasing number of our
patients.

Lady Attendant. Phone M. 1 ZO8

Air-Float Talcum Powder—bora-
ted, perfumed—guaranteed pure.

TALCUM PUFF COMPANY /
•iMraud •uabctnrera, BushTeraUul Blif>9 J

BROOKLYN. HEW YOMC JA-

1C
\ cents
a box-

W

•I*

ii

Spring
Weddings

Customers placing with1 us orders
for social stationery may have the
assurance of correct forms, skilled
workmanship, moderate prices, and
prompt delivery.

We (rare the most compttftly equipptj
flint in Ilia fill of tte country
D sfk * 6 ' BYRD BUILDING
K V 9 ATLANTA

*»'

Garden Making
Time's Here

At Hastings is the place to get the best seeds and plants *
Prompt and courteous attention and extra prompt deliv- »
eries. If you can't come to the Store, telephone your •
order—Bell, Main 2568 and 3962, or Atlanta phone 2568.

Specials for Today
Blooming Hyacinths in pots—250.
Boston Ferns—Beauties at 6oc to $2.00.
Geraniums—All the popular colors, isc each, 2 for ^50.
Salvia or Scarlet Sage—For bedding and display, goc per ;
dozen.
Coleus, bright and fresh, 5oc per dozen.
Pansy Plants—Big, strong- plants in full bloom, 500 per doz.
Canna Roots—The best French varieties, extra nice, 500 *
per dozen.
Dahlia Bulbs^Decorative and Cactus types, i$c each. •
Sago Palm Bulbs, 150 per pound.
Tomato Plants, 25c per dozen.

H. G. Hastings & Co.
16 W. Mitchell Street
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. Hush Blair Smith, of New York,
will be the guest of Mrs. Kenneth
Ward Smith for opera week.

,,,IJttle Miss Sara Ella Schlesinger is
ill with measles.

Mrs. Smith Picket! is the guest of

THOUGHT TROUBLES
WOULD NEVER

When Almost Resigned to Life
of Misery, Good Friend's

Advice Proves Blessing.

Toy ah, Texas.—"For about eight

years," says Mrs. R. A, Casey, of this.

place, "i suffered with womanly trou-

bles.

-I had pains all over, and was so

nervous1 at times I could hardly stand

It to live. I -had spells, when I would

be in bed several days at the time.

1 had about given up, and thought I

would always have to suffer. At this

time, a friend asked me to please try

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I did.

I have taken nine bottleg, and it cured

me. I feel well and strong, and ha\e

not been sick at all for nearly a year.

Cardui is certainly a boon to Buffer-

Ing women. I do not think I would

be alive without it. I shall certainly

say a good word for Cardui, every

chance I have, for I wish every suffer-

ing woman could know about Cardui

and what it can do for her."

In the lig-ht of this experience, you

may well decide that, no matter irom

what form of womanly trouble you

may be suffering:,—and all women suf-

fer at times,—It will benefit you to

take Cardui, the woman's tonic.

Ili has been found to gently strength-

en, regulate and build, and thus, In a

natural manner, restore weak women

to health.

Try Cardui. It will surely help you.

X. B.—V\ rite to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co, Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., for Special Instruc-
tions, and 64-page book, "Home Treat-
ment for Women," sent in plain wrap-
per, on request.

Mrs. E. H. Gunby in Tampa, .f la., for
a short visit. ^^

3VIr and Mrs., James Jay Smith re-
turned to New 'York Sunday after a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. Jf. Gonzales.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Johnson return-
ed Sunday from Hampton Terrace, Au-
gusta.

LIST OF PREMIUMS
FOR THE 1914 STATE
FAIR IS ANNOUNCED

Use TANGO for Corns;
The GUARANTEED Remedy

Any druggist selling TA2IGO
for Corns is authorized to re-
fund your money if it fails
to root out the corn without
pain or soreness. Use TANGO
tonight; stops suffering in-
stantly. 25c at All Druggists.
Ma.de and guaranteed ti-y
Jacobs' Pharmacy, Atlanta.

(Advt.)

llr- and Mrs. W. C. Uolleyman, Miss I
Esther Uolleyman and Mr. W. C. Hol-
leyman have talcen possession Of their
new home, 217 Peachtree circle, Ans-
ley Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelley ' an-
nounce the birth of a daughter at
their home, 126 Copenhill avenue, on
April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Leo WHtt-
kamp announce the birjja of a son.
Frederick Leo, Jr.. Marc«P3Q.

Mrs. C. V. LeCraw hal'been ill for
several days at her Mr ;e on West
Peachtree street. ^^ jg_ J

Miss Marion Groldsnjjet *>/ will enter-
tain a few friends at a spend-tUe-day
party today for Miss Josep-hme Colyar,
of Chattanoga, who is visiting Miss

"Virginia Pound at the Ansley.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. "Wilson, of
Nashville, will be the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Inman Gray for grand opera.**«

Mrs. Charles "Wilkinson will enter-
tain at bridge this afternon at her
home In College Park In compliment to
her guest. Mrs. Alfred O'Xeal, of
Athens, Ala. ***

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rice J-ave re-
turned from' Florida.)

Dr. Flo\d McHae has returned from
&outh Georgia.

Miss Isabel Cronheirn, who is ill at
St. Joseph's infirmary, ig resting well.

Miss Lil Hodgson returned to her
home in Athena yesterday after a vis.it
to Miss Mamie Ansley.

***
Mr .Lee Lewman has returned from

New Toik. ***
Airs. Robert Foreman entertains at

a luncheon today at her home* on Peach-
tree street for Mrs. Max F. Rowlands,
of Boston. • **

Mrs. J. R. Moble>, Mi's. Sims Bray and
young sjs,o,^».e visiting in Alabama.

Mr,FM/Jjee "Smith, of Jackson, Ga. is
the ^fuest of Mrs. Asa Smith on "West
Peachtree street. Miss Mary Smith,
of Jackson, was in the city for the
week-end.

• **
Miss Isabel Kuhrt is the guest of

Miss Lillian .Tones in "VVa> nesboro un-
til after Easter.

***
Mr. William H. Markham left Sun-

day to spend some time in St. Peters-
burg, Fla.

»**
Mr. Robert Small has returned from

Mexic*o. ** *
Mr. and Mrs. John Evins have return-

ed from New Orleans.
**%

Dr. J. II. Kelley has gone to Chicago
for three weeks on business.

• **
I>r. and Mrs. Hugh K. Walker and

children, Margaret and Joseph, lea\'e
this afternoon by wav of New Or-
leans for Long Beach, Cal Miss Kliz-
abeth Walker will continue her studies
at Agnes Scott, and Miss Jennie Wal-
ker, w*ho is attending Washington
seminary, will be with Dr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Daniel until June, when,
•with her sister, she will join her
parents in California.«.**

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. TTauter, of Rock-
land, 111., are visiting Mi s Mary Reed
at her home, No- 15 Ponce de Leon
avenue; Mrs. Hauter, before her mar-
riage, wa-g a Miss Emerson, a niece of
Ralph Waldo Emerson, the American
poet.

NEARLY 3,000 REGISTER
Iff MUSCOGEE COUNTY

Columbus, Ga., April 6.— (Special ) —
The heaviest registration in the his-
tory of Muscogee county was i ecorded
tonight when the countv registration
books closed. Nearly f ive thousand
voters registered. The heavy registra-
tion is due partly to several lively races
for county offices and partly to in-
crease of population.

Hon. W. Cecil Neill has announced
as a candidate for the legislature from
Muscogee and theie a-re now four can-
didates.

!
After the Plant Is Started It|

May Be ' Offered to
the City.

Macon, Ga., April 6.—(Special.)—The
advance list of premiums for the Geor-

gia state fair for 1914 has been an-
nounced by President John T. Wil-
liams of tbe Georgia State Agricultural
association. It is the largest list
whioh has ever been offered thus far
in advance of the opening of the fair.
This year's fair dates are from Octo-
ber 21 to 31 at the fair grounds in
Macon.

The advance list of premiums covers

every line of agricultural pursuit. Full
information as to the list can be ob-
tained by writing Mr. Williams at Ma-
con.

Webster to Investigate.
J. Prince Webster, rate expert of the

railroad commission, left Monday night
for Savannah to talk with a number
of fish, dealers relative to 'the newly

revised express rates. Savannah deal-
ers have been complaining of the ne\v

STVMS HATS.
Genuine Hemp. 52 and S3 values, at

$1. We clean or color Aigrettes, Plumes

irl E^*dlH«ll««T Co.. 30 W. Mitchell
St. Tbf Qw»le»t Spot on * Bnsy St.

Macon, Ga., April 6.—(Special.)—A
meeting is to be 'held here shortly* for
the purpose of organizing another elec-
tric lighting company with a capital of
$100,000, for the purpose of supplying
the busines houses in the downtown
district with electric current at rates
much lower than those recently fixed
by the state railroad commission for
the Macon Railway and Light company.

It is said several bis business houses,
whose light bills have gone soaring
under the new rates, have agreed to
take stock in the new company, and it
is not thought there will be any trou-
ble in disposing of all the stock de-
sired.

A proposition will later be made to
the city to sell tihe plant to the munic-
ipality. The city is now under con-
tract for the next four years with the
Macon Railway and Light company,
but thbse wiho are behind the new com-
pany declare the city can manufacture
its own current much cheaper than it
is now paying for it. If the new plant
is sold to the city it will go at exactly
the amount it costs to erect and
equip it.

Named on Sociological Congress.
M'acon, Ga., April 6.— (Special.)—

Alderman I*. L. Hay, of Macon, has been
named a member of the Southern So-
ciological Congress, which meets in an-
nual session at Nashville, Tenn, May
6-10

Alderman Hay is chairman of the
park committee of the city council, and
is an enthusiastic advocate of more and
better parks for the city. One of the
aims of the congress is the conserva-
tion of forests and parks, and much
sood work has been done along this
line. The congress has a membership
of 2.000, and among the number
are senators, governors and other men
in public life. Alderman Hay will at-
tend the meeting in Nashville.

To Dedicate 1 iiioa Monument.
Macon. (Ja , April 6 —(Special ) —

Macon is interested in the coming to
Georgia, on April 30, of a delegation of
500 New York people foi the puipose of
dedicating the newly erected monu-
ment to the union soldiers of New York
state wiho were killed in the War be-
tween the states and buried in the
cemetery at Andersonvillfc The party
w ill travel on three special trains.

The party will stop for one hour in
Macon en route to Andersonville, but
on the return trip a number of the
New Yorkers will stop here for a
longer period. Arrangements will be
made for their entertainment.

The New York party will be in charge
of Senator Palmer, of New York state,
and it is likely that Governor Martin
Glynn will be one of those making the
trip.

3,000 Registered In Bibb.
Macon, Ga., API II 6 —(Special.t —

Less than 3,800 Bibb countv voters
will be qualifiod to cast their ballots
in the state arid countv elections Chis
vear. This afternoon the registration
had reached only 3,600. and it is not be-
lieved that more than 200 more will
get their names on the boks before

I they are closed tomorrow evening.
I In l^OS, in the Smith-Brown cam-
paign, the registration in thjs county
reached 5,200, and at the present time I
there are said to be close to 8,000 who
are eligible if tihey would comply with
the election law and register w. ith the
tax collector.

One thing: that has probably served
to keep down the registration in Bibb
this year is the fact that none of the
county officers is to have opposition.

As the registration books for the
federal election do not close until
May 3. it is expected a great many
more citizens will qualify so they can
\rote in the senatorial election

DR. BROOKS LECTURES
AT UNIVERSITY CLUB

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

Is Better
It is not alone the wonderful rais-
ing qualities, or the certainty of
results, or the purity, or the uniformity,
or the econony, that is rapidly making
Calumet the most popular Baking Pow-
der. It is the perfect combination of
all ol these things.

You need only to use Calumet
once to make you
a constant user. Ask
your grocer today—
test it in yonr next
baking. Insist on
Calumet.

The third of the Universitv club's
"evenings" will be held Tuesday night
at S o'clock, at which time Dr Robert
Preston Brooks; of the department of
history of the University of Georgia,
wil l give the second of his lectures in
Georgia history, his subject being "The
Origin and Development of the Black
Belt in Georgia."

In addition to the members of the
TTnfversitv club and their lady friends,
the members and lady friends of the
following organisations using the club
for their meeting are invited: The
Atlanta Alumni associations of Emory
(ollege. the University of Georgia and
Yale, the Unity clUb, Ten club. Gran-
ite club. Also, the members and

i friends of the Atlanta branch of the
'Southern Association of College Wom-
•en, Alliance Francaise, Brenau club. At-
lanta Pan-HelleniOk and all organiza-
tions using the club for their meet-
ings.

THREE ~MEN INJURED
BY SHIP EXPLOSION

Norfolk, Va., April 6.—Three men
were injured by an explosion on the
navy torpedo destroyer Ay 1 win, of the
sixth group of the Atlantic torpedo
flotilla, 15 miles off Diamond Shoals
lightship, on the North Carolina coast, ( I
early today.

CALIFORNIA DEFEATED
IN THE SUPREME COURT

A Few of the Offerings

AT HAMPER'S
Farm

A r „/ guaranteed
absot itely fresh.
We receive them
almost daily di-
rect from the
farm. They are
large, fine, white
eggs, splendid for
boiling1 and unsur-
passed for the
sick room table.

Hamper's Best
Pastry Flour

All This Week,
24-lb. Bag 81
Good for Votes in M. & M. Contest

Sweet Violet Sweet

Wrinkled P E A S ,

Special. .'. 1 5C

SOO Votes.

Sweet Violet Melt-

inn Sweet PEAS.
BeR. SSc; <f «_
Special... I 5»C

2SO Vote*.

Cl.Ua HOUSE BRAND
Quince*JELLIES

Rear. 12)£c ftGla
a GlasB, °Ass

Apple,
Plum, etc.

Fresh Fruit
Plums and Peaches

Front South Africa

Washington, April 6 —California's
attempt by constitutional amendment
to require all corporations usin^ city
streets for water or artificial light pur-
poses to procure franchises from the
respective cities was declared bv the
supreme court todav to be ineffectual
as to water and light companies in
business when the amendment -was
adopted in 1911.

Private water and light companies
appealed to the court to stop the state
from depriving them by the amend-
ment of the several hundred millions
of dollars that had been ii'^'sted in the
business »f serving m 1>-\Dalitie3.
These corporations clalmev 'it the
amendment was designed! t^ enable
municipalities to drive private compa-
nies out of business by refusing fran-
chises, and then to establish municipal
works.

The decision, handed down in the
case of the Economic Gas company, of
Ix>s Angeles, turned upon rights which
the corporations procured under the j
constitution of 1879 that any person or
corporation could use the streets of a
city for water or light purposes with-
out condition. *

The supreme court today held that
the rights of the company were co-ex-
tensive with the duties of the company.
It said that its duty was to serve all
the people and so its rights were to
serve all.

VACCINATION ORDER
FOR ALL NEW YORK

New York. April 6.—New Tork de-
partment stores, hotels and other es-
tablishments where large numbers of
people congregate, must have ail their
employees vaccinated if they TV ant to
be included in a "white list." which
will be issued about May 1 by the
health department.

"If \ ou find the name of your fa-
vorite "hotel, department store or local
tradesman on the white list." said the
health department in a statement to-
day, "you may feel certain you ai e
patronizing- an establishment anxious
to safeguard the health of its patrons."

The health department announced
thn t it wiH furnish vnprine free.
WEST PLANNING TRIP

AROUND THE WORLD

C. J. KAMPER GROCERY CO.
Phone Ivy 5000 317-325 Peachtrc° St.

"Washington. April G.— f Special.) —
Senator "William S. West returned to

, "Washington today and set .it rest .the J
(rumors that he would be a candidate
for governor. Had Governor Slaton.
iot announced for the senate it is be-
ieved here that Mr. "West would have
me so. As it is. however, he will
-acefully retire.
"'I believe I could have been elected

„,_, the senate,"' he said, "'but it is all
~%ht.and I have no hard feelings. My

-,f experience in the senate has been an

I jnterestirigr one. I will probablv RO
around the world this fall, visiting- the
Philippines and the Orient."

INDIA
TEA

FOR SALE BY THE FOLLOWING GROCERS
ATLANTA, GA.

AARON, D.. 68 Wellborn.
AKIN. E. G., & CO., 497 Peachtree.
ALTERMAN. L.. 54 Vine.
ALTSHULER. M., 869 Marietta.
ALVKRSON BROS., 83 S. Forsyth.
ANDERSON, F., 45 George.
ANDREWS, A. D., 194 Marietta.
ANSKLINA. MRS. K.. 201 Marietta.
BAP.NETT BROS., 810 Peachtree.
BARRETT & ROSS, 698 Peachtree.
BECKER, HYMAN, 260 Chestnut.
BENTON, L. A., 456 Edgewood.
BERG10K, J. 81 N. Humphries.
BERKOWITZ, H., 464 Auburn.
BTBRTINE, D., 1 Lee.
BILLEAV, J. T., 131 Chapel.
RI,BICH, MRS. H . 2C9 Peters.
BOHLER, W. L., 40 Hampton.
BOLDEN. WM., 382 W. North.
BOSS, J., 181 Markham.
BOSS LOUIS. J7 Chapel.
BRADFORD, M. W., 64 Carroll.
BRADLEY, G T., 180 Jones.
BROWN, A. E. & SONS, 27 Allene.
BROWN. J. P.. CO, 222 Wylie.
BUCKALEW & ELLIOTT, 240 Bell-

wood.
BURTON, C. J., & SON, 53 S. McDan-

iel.
BYFIELD. B. F., 452 W. Hunter.
CALLAWAY, A. W, 229 Stewart.
CAMP GROCERY CO., 345 Peachtree.
CANN, C. P, 428 Marietta.
CHERRY, P., 12 N. Broad.
CHOMSKY, A. S., 216 Kennedy.
CITRON. E.. 255 Piedmont.
COFIELD. D. W., 106 Pearl.
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL CO.. 63

Greenaferry.
CONN, J. B., 106 Chestnut.
CONTINENTAL CASH GROCERY,

182 Whitehall.
DANIEL. J. T., Riverside.
DAVIDSON, L.. 341 E. Fair.
DIGGS, A. C., Fort and Cain.
J5VANK. D R., & CO.. 49 Orleans St.
EXPOSITION MILLS STORE, 1084

Marietta.
FIFTH "WARE) GROCERY CO., 816

Marietta.
FORTNER, C. C., 8S4 Marietta.
FOSTER, B. L., 57 E. Hunter.
FOWLER, T. G, 5] Flora.
FRANK. J, 138 Pulliam.
FREEMAN. J W., 160 E. Cain.
GANN, C. D., & CO.. 163 Edsrewood.
GANN & HAWKINS, 17 Angler.
GARDNER & MYERS, 184 Davis.
GATLIN, F., 197 Marietta.
GIi'OKCL'. J. A., I f i s s McDaniel.
GERSHON, R, 413 Mang-um.
GILBERT. MRS. E. B.. 143 Four-

teenth St.
GLASS, P., 29 Kennedy.
GLAZIER. A . 745 Marietta.
GOLER. H, 34 Rhodes.
GOLER. O. 250 Greensferry.
GOLDBERG GHOCEH3T CO, 33 Ken-

nedy. '
GOLDBERG, I., 334 Manenm.
GOLDBERG. W., 127 Forrest.
GOIjLER, M. 193 E Georgia
GOODIN, MRS. E. C., 29 S. Hum-

phries.
HAMMETT, G. W., 126 Grant
HANCOCK BROS. 166 W. 10th.
HARDIN, A. A. 52 Houston
HARDIN MERC. CO. 450 Edcewood
HILLMAN, M., 128 Stonewall.
HOWARD, J. A.. 75 Hampton
HUNTER. F. L., 83 Bellwood.
ISENBERG, D., 410 Pulliam.
ISHAKL, L.. 203 Beckwith.
JONES, D. H, 575 Marietta.
JONKS. H. C. & CO., 391 Lee.
KALECHMAN, H.. 373 Lee
KALESCH, N., 499 Simpson
KELLY & BENTLEY, Howell Mill

Road.
KING. S O., 401 Woodward
KLOTZ, H., 40 Hllliard.
KRAMBR, B., 1171/, Martin
KRAMER, M. 47 Kennedy
KRANSER, S, 238 Humphries.
KUNIANSKY, J., 472 W. Hunter
KUNIANSKY, L. 367 Edeewood.
LANDAU. A , Center Hill.
LEVENTAN, J, 378 Capitol.
LKVBTAN, C. H. 370 Central.
LEVIN. W., 25 Sampson.
LIBOWSKY, J, 482 Decatur
LUBKTZKY, I., 119 Connallv
M'CALL. R. C., 229 Bellwood
M'CARTY, T. W., 52 Jones "
MACKEY, S. J, 103 Bellwood
MADDOX GROCERY CO.. 199 Peacfll-

MArRBUT & MINOR, 600-2 Flat
Shoals.

MEASON, F. K., 865 Piedmont
MEMPHIS CASH GROCERY CO

213 S Forsyth. '
MERLIN. M. J., 113 Formwalt
MKRRITT, J. H., 255 Peters
MOORE, J. M., 209 Whitehall
MORRIS & THOMAS, 543 Peachtree
MOZLBY GROCERY CO., 270 North

Boulevard.
NAJJAR BROS., 129 Peters
NETTLES, J. M., 46 Kiritwood
NOVBCK, S. 27 Windsor.
PATCH. D B. 97 Windsor.
PICKETT BROS., 1400 DeKalb
PODHORCHER, M. 178 Markam
POLLOCK, H., 487 Capitol
POPE. T. T.. & CO., 395 Glenwood.
POPE & WARD. 937 Gordon
PRYOR ST. CASH GROCERY, 143 S.

Pryor.
QUARTBRMAN, A. B., 387 Martin
QUARTERMAN. J. C.. 161 E. Baker
KAMSEY, P. D.. 17 Garden
REISMAN, S.. 276 Highland
REISMAN. WILLIE, 126 Garden
ROANE, M. P., 446 Bdgewoo™
ROBY, S. C., 165 Glenn
SCOTT, J. S., 19 Foot.
SCOTT, W. H., 205 Little.
SEITZ. M., 224 Ea,J,inden.
SHEPER, L., 563 tSmpson.
SIEGEL, M.. 36S Decattlr.
SILVERMAN,. H., Pryor and Hous-

ton.
SIMPKINS, I. D.. 586 Decatur
SMITH, .1. S.. 88 Jefferson
STEWART, P. M., 125 Bellwood.
TAPPAN & CO., 55 Highland
TE BOW. BROS., 290 Whitehall.
TBNDRI&K. J.. Ill Chapel
TESSLER, M. 110 Richat^son
TUCKER & M'MURRY, 527 Lee
WALD, H., 194 E. Merritts
WALL, D. H., & BROS.. '98 Flat

Shoals.
WALLACE, J. H . 583 Lee.
WEATHERFORD, W. J., 138 Ira.
WEST, M. B. & SON, 1S4 W 10th.
WHITEMAN, A.. 131 Connally
WILDER, W. F., 212 D'Alvigny
WILKS, W. A. H.. 810 Marietta
WILLIAMSON, J. C, 313 Simpson
WILLIS. I. N. 293 Peters.
W1LLOIT. MRS. J., Howell Mill

WIMBERLY, W. F.. 774 Marietta.
WINN. W. H. 34 Warren.
WILENSKY. K.. 251 Pulliam
WOLF, II.. 219 S. Pryor.
WOODALL, D. S.. 815 Peachtree.

ACWORTH, GA.
ACWORTH CASH GROCERY ro
BENSON & SMITH. "'
HADAWAY & BISANER.
LEMON. J. S.
M'MILLAN BHOS-
DRLANDO AWTREY'S

ADAIRSVILLE,
ALLEN. B. C.
BAILEY. C. P.
FOSSETT. A. J.

ALMON, GA.
MARBUT. W. S.

ALPHARETTA, GA.

AUSTELL, GA.
DANIEL &. JORDAN.

BALDWIN, GA.
SHORE. W. A.. & CO.

BALL GROUND, GA.
CA.GEL, J. T.. GROCERY CO.
LOVELADY & CO.
ROBERTS, A. W.. & SON.
THE HARDIN CO.

BARNESVILLE, GA.
ELLIOTT, M. M.
HOLLAND & CROWDER.
MARTIN. J. M.
MATTHEWS & PORCH.
WILLIAMS. J. D.

BERNER, GA.
GOGGANS, W. W.

BIRMINGHAM, GA.
ADAIR, W. p.
NEWTON. "A B.

BLUE RIDGE. GA.
GARTRELL, W. M, Si SON.

BOLTON, GA.
WHEELER, CHAS. G.

BOWDON, GA.
HOOP BROS.

BROOK TON, GA.
HTILSEY, J. N. & SON

BUFORD, GA.
BEARD, W. H. & H. H.
HAZEL & MULLIGAN.
HtTTCHINS. W. H.
PERRY, L. I.
ROWE & BENSON.
SHADBURN, it. C.

BULLOCHVILLE, GA.
BULLOCH. H. E.
HARTSFIELD, W. T., CO.
JOHNSON BROS.
LEVERETT, H. B.. & CO.

CAMAK, GA.
KITCHENS & WARE.

CANTON, GA.
CRISLER, B. f , & SON.
DUKE, W. R.
JOHNSON, G. B., & BROS

CAMP GROUND, GA.
WILLSON, T. M.. SONS

CARNESVIULE, GA.
COX, M. E.

CARROLLTON, GA.
BURNETT & MERRILL.

CARTERSVILLE, GA.
BISHOP & CO.
CASH GROCERY CO.,
EAVES, R. P.
FOSTER, J. B., & SON.
GAINES, G. L.
GASSETT, J. Q.
GILREATH, G. H.
MATTHEWS. F. E.
MATES GROCERY CO.
MILNER, W H
MONFORT, J. A. & CO
SHAW. L. T. &. SONS CO.

CASH, GA.
STONE, B. P.

CASSViLLE, GA.
HAWKINS, BATTLE & CRAW-

FORD.
LAYTON, MRS. B.

CENTERVILLE, GA.
INGRAM, J. H.

CLARKSTON, GA.
JOHNSON, A. S.
JOLLY CLEM.

CLARKESVILLE, GA.
COOPER, W. J., & SON.
WEST, E. P., & CO.

CLAYTON, GA.
CANNON & M'CURRY
CANUP & DERRICK.
MOORE, J. J.

CUERMONT, GA.
HUDGINS & BO WEN

COLLEGE PARK, GA.
DREWRY, M. L.
LINDSEY, J. L.
WRIGHT, G. P.

CONYERS, GA. •
CAMP, L. A.
DAVIS, J. W.
HEWLETT & DOWNS.
M'DONALD BROS
PLUNKETT. M. H.
SIGMAN, G. W.
VAUGHN. R, B. & CO
WHITAKER, A.

CORNELIA, GA.
CORNELIA MDSE, CO
LYTLE. F. S.
REED & JACKSON.

COVINGTON, GA.
BENTON & STUBBS.
BONNER. J. G.. & CO
DEMMOND, MRS. J. S.
ESTES, C. C.
FITZPATRICK. G C.
FRANKLIN, C. A.
HEARD. WHITE & CO.
LUNSFORD. E. E., JR.
PALMER. N. F.
POPE, W. C.
RAMSEY, C. D.
SMITH, J. T. & W. B.
SWANN. T. C., CO.

CRABAPPLE, GA.
BROADWELL, JOHN B.

CUBA, GA.
HOLBROOK, JAMES P

CULLOOEN, GA.
B-LALOCK, FULLER & WYNN
MEANS. W. V.

CUMMINQ, GA.
GUMMING DRUG STORE
EDMONDSON & PIRKLE
THALLY, W. A.

DALLAS, GA.
BULLOCK & COVCS.
COOPER &. RUSSOM.

DECATUR, GA.
GEORGE. M., & CO.
LOWE, J. C.
NORMAN GROCERY CO.

DEMOREST, GA.
HUNT GROCERY CO.

DOUGLASVILLE, GA.
DUNCAN, N. B. & J. T.
GILLAND. S. T.
PHILLIPS, J. E. '
OPS-HAW BROS.

DREW, GA.
WHEELER, W. C.

DUCKTOWN, GA.
LIDBETTER & HOWARD

EGAN, GA.
BACHELOR, J. T.
JOHNSON BROS.
SMITH, W. H.
THRELKELD, A. C.

EAST POINT. GA.
SMITH. F. L.

ELLIJAY, GA.
WIMPY, J. W.

EMERSON, GA.
GLADDEN, G. M.

FARMVILLE, GA.
STEWART & SON.

FAYETTEVILLE, GA.
FIFE MERC. & HARDWARE CO.
KITCHEN. J. W.
TRAVIS. C. C.
TRAVIS. J. E.. & CO.

FIELDS' CROSS ROADS, GA.
HAGOOD & THOMPSON-

FLOWERY BRANCH, GA.
CARLISLE. E.
HURT, J. B., & CO.

FLOVILLA, GA.
HOLLAND. FRANK

FOLSOM, GA.
M'CLURE, R. L.

FOREST PARK, GA.
YANCBY BROS.

FORSYTH, GA.
FREEMAN & BRO.

FREEMANSVILLE, GA. •
COCKRAN, W. K.

GAINESVILLE, GA.
BARRETT. C E.
BOYD GROCERY CO.
DOBBS, A. F.
HOLCOMB, W. F.
LOGAN, J. R.
LOGAN. M. L.
LOKEY BROS.
MERCK, F. C.
NIX, J. L.
PANNELL, MRS. T. A.
SPAIN. W. B.
VANDIVER. A. F.
WRIGHT, H. M.. & SON.

GRANTVILLE, GA.
HOPKINS, B. H.
PARK, A. J.

GREENVILLE, GA.
CULPEPrER. W. C.
MILLER. O, C.

GRIFFIN, GA.
BURK. W. P.
CITY MARKET
GEORGE CARLO
GREEN, JNO. F. & SON
GRIFFIN MERC. CO.
JOHNSON'S MARKET
M'BRAYER. W. L. & CO.
OXFORD MARKET

HAMPTON, GA.
CRESCENT MERC CO.

HAPEVILLE, GA.
CARMICAL. O. L.
HILL. J. W. i
LASSETER & CO.
HARDEMAN CROSS ROAD, GA.

HARDEMAN, R. F. & A. M.
HIRAM, GA.

GRIFFIN & FLORENCE.
HIPPS, H. L.

HOLLY SPRINGS, GA.
DE LAY, F. L, & ,BRO.

HOSCHTON, GA.
BAIRD, T. H.
BELL. J. F., & SONS.
DE LAPERRIERE, W. P., &. SONS.

HELEN, GA.
BYRD & MATHEWS LUMBER CO.
OAKES, W. B.

INDIAN SPRINGS, GA.
WATKINS. G. I. &. SON

INGLESIDE, GA.
HENLEY, W. L.

JACKSON. GA.
BARNES TRADING CO.
BELL, D. M. & SON.
KITCHENS, J. B. & W. B,
O'NEAL, E. W.
STODGHILL, W. F.
WHITE. G. W.

JASPER, GA.
DAVIS, TOM.
JASPER PHARMACY.

J E N K I N S B U R G , GA.
THURSTON. W. T.

JERSEY, GA.
BLASINGAME & M'GARITY.
BROWN. W. H.
WILEY & BEAM. i

JONESBORO, GA. I
BURNS, W. E.
EVANS BROS.
JONESBORO MERC. CO.
MBLSON. D. P. & CO.

KENNESAW, GA.
LEWIS. J. G.
WEAVER. H. I.. CO.

LaGRANGE, GA.
AMOS, W. T.
£>E LOACH, W. E.

PARHAM, CHAS. J.
HARRIS. W. H.
HEARN, C. L.
WOODS. G. L.

LATHAMTOWN, GA.
LATHAM, W. A. & SON

LAVONIA, GA.
FARR, L. E.
MCDONALD, J. c.
SMITH. D. B.

LEWIS CORNER, GA.
LEWIS. C. H.

LILBURN, GA.
BUSHA. S. J.

LITHONIA, GA.
HUGHES, HUGH
JOHNSON, J. C., & SON.MCDONALD, c. H.
MADDOX, R. F.
MARBUT. J. K., & BROS.
PLUNKETT. IVEY H.
WEBB. J. W.

LOCUST GROVE, GA.
BONE, J. W.
CRUMBLEY, B. F.

LOGANVILLE, GA.
CURLEY & GARRBTT.
GUTHSIE. L. O.

.LOGANVILLE MERC. CO.
ROBERTSON, W. F.
SAJUMON. W. A.
UPSHAW, O. E.. & CO.

LONE OAK, GA.
W3SE, B. E.

LOUISE, GA.
FOLDS. T. A,

LUTHERSVILLE, GA.
BRADBERRY & DBNNEY.

M'WILLIAMS, C. F.
MATHEWS, J. F.

M'CONNELL, GA. ''
GILSTRAP & SON

' M'DONOUGH, GA.
GOODWIN, ED.
PATTERSON, T. J.
WHITTAKER, W. B.

MABLETON, GA.
BARBER, MRS. E. A.
LOWE, T. J.

MADISON, GA.
ATKINSON. SHERWOOD.
ATKINSON. W. W.
CREW, C. P.
DOUGLAS, ALBERT E.
PENICK SUPPLY CO.

MANCHESTER, GA. '
CASH GROCERY STORE.
DUNN BROS.
SINN, J. L.
STEPHENS, JAMES.
THOMAS & WHITEHEAD.

MANSFIELD, GA.
ADAMS BROS.
HAYS & GREER.
HITCHCOCK, W. C.

LAZENBY. J. F., & SONS.
r MARIETTA, GA.
BROWN. L. H.
FAW. E. L.
FOWLER BROS. CO.
GILBERT, A, B.
HICKS, H.

HILLEY, W. A., St. BRO.
HORN. N. J
LYON. M. R.

MARTIN, GA.
MATHERSON & BROWN

MiLSTEAD, GA.
DOYLE BROS.

MILNER, GA.
3ERRT BROS.
CHAPPELL, A. H.

MOLENA, GA.
HARRIS & WILLIS. asso"-""'*
MELTON. J. A.

MONROE, GA.
BRISCOE, B. P.
HESTER PURE FOOD STORE.
KELLY & WRIGHT.
KNIGHT, C. F.

MORROW, GA.
GILBERT, H. L. & SON
MURPHY, J. D.

MOUNTVILLE, GA.
WELLS. G. I.

NELSON, GA.
THE NELSON MERC. CORPORA-

TION.
NEWBORN, GA.

CARTER-NELSON CO.
STOWE, W. E.. & CO.

NEWNAN, GA.
COWBTA GROCERY CO.
SWINT. J. T.
WOODS, R. C.

NORCROSS, GA.
ANGLIN, R. R.
GARNER. J. R.

OXFORD, GA.
GEORGE, J. W.

PORTERDALE, GA.
BROWN, J. S.
DAVIS. M. H.
ELLIOTT, J. L., & CO.
HARDBMAN BROS.
HICKS, T. W.
MABRY, H. H.
TURNER, W. A.

POWDER SPRINGS, GA.
BOOKODT, J T.
BUTNER BRC.-3.

<«UAY, GA.
BRYAN. Q. A.

REDAN, GA.
JOHNSON. JOB"" "W.
JOHNSON, ~7tr J.

f<t£X, GA.
POWELL BROS

ROCKMART, GA. '
COX W. E. I
ORAEFER. A. H.
HARRIS. W. J.
HUBBARD. D. H. & CO.
M'RAE & CO.
SOUTHERN STATES PORTLAND

CEMENT CO.
TINSLEY. H. E.

ROOPVILLE, GA.
ROOPVILLE MERCANTILE CO.
VEAL & CO.

RUTLEDGE, GA.
MALCOM, A. F.
OXFORD, B. B.
PARTEE, J. T.
SAYB. W. B.
VARNBR, W. P.

SARGENT, GA.
CARMICAL. J. H.

SCOTTDALE, GA.
BANKSTON & CRUMBLEY.

SELDON, GA.
M'CUHLY. W. F.

SI LOAM, G/
JACKSON, J. H.
STANLEY & FREEMAN.

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
GARRISON, R. B.
SOCIAL CIRCLE SUPPLY CO.
SPENCE, H. P.. CO.
WILEY, J. F.

SOUTH KIRKWOOD, GA.
RE,,"HAL.
STk '^SVILLE, GA.

ANDERSON * BELCHER.
EPPS. C. C.. £ X.

STILES.. 'SOGA,
CANNON. CHAS. H. .. CO.
M-G1NNIS, R. H. CO

STOCKBRIDGE, GA.
MAYS. A. ' W.
MAYS. J. T.

STONE MOUNTAIN, GA.
HOLLEY. C. A. & H. H
THOMASON. J. B., & SON.
WEAVER. L. A.

TALKING ROCK, GA.
FREEMAlN. WILL.
MORRISON. M.

TALLULAH FALLS, GA.
HARVEY, J. E.
TAYLOR. J. R.

TATE, GA.
THE TATE COMPANY-

TAYLORSVlLLETGA.
DENT & KAY.
FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
GASTON, W. F.
TAYLORSVILLE GROCERY CO.
TAYLORSVILLE TRADING CO.

TEMPLE, GA.
M'PHERSON, C. L.

, THE ROCK, GA.
MARC.iMAN, J. H., & SONS.
STEPHENS, C. O.. SONS.

THOMASTON, GA.
JOHNSON. WM. A. #
MILLS, R.
•WEAVER MDSE. CO.

* TIGER,N?A.
lAYIXm. V. C. •*•

TOCCOA, GA.
EDWARDS. W. C.. & 'SON.
CINN. M. E.
HAYES, FRED. I..

VILLA RICA, GA.
BAGWELL & EMBRY.
HESTERLEE. W, P.
WILSON, J. N. & CO.

VIRGIL, GA.
NEBLACK, H. R.

WALNUT GROVE, GA.
MASON. R. E.

WEST POINT, GA.
HART. HENRY

WILLIAMSON, GA.
ALLEN, HUNTON.
YARBROUGH. 'R. H., & SON.

WINDER, GA.
BAUGH. J. R. M.
HERREN BROS.
M'ELHANNON. L. J.

WOODBURY, GA.
LUNCEFORD, J. L.
MORELAXD. W. O.

WOODLAND, GA.
BEVERLY. J. M.
WOODLAND SUPPLY CO.

WOODSTOCK, GA.
LATIMER, DEAN & CO.
PERKINSON & M'AFEE.

LANETT, ALA.
CROWDER, D. L.
DE LOACH 4 ARNETT.
HUMPHREY, C. O.

LANG DALE, ALA.
BATES. J. W., & CO.

ROANOKE, ALA.
MOOTY GROCERY CO.

SHAWMUT, ALA.
CLEM. R. A.

STANDING ROCK, ALA.
BAKER BROS.

FRANKLIN, N. C.
BARNARD & CO.
FRANKS. SAM L. .
THE LYLE CO. X
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IIA MURDERER,
YOUMAN SAYS

Van Goosby C o n f e s s e s
Crime and Asks to Be Ar-
rested—Afflicted With a
Homicidal Mania.

I TV arums' assaulted his felloe prisoners
| Their cries summoned the jailer, who
* disarmed the man. City Physician

Hudson, who examined Goosb>, ex-
pressed the opinion that he has homi-
cidal mania and ordered him Isolated

I in a secure cell.

Danville, \ a April 6 — I m a mur-
derer and I wd,ut to be arrested, * said
Van Goosb\ a well-dressed vou
white man, to Police Officer Pett^ of
this, city, bhoi tU before midnight
Saturday

The off tcci looked a t the man as
if to determine whether he were jok
ing cr not, but Goosbv continued 3
mean what I say I am \vanted in
•Georgia for mui der, and I committed
the deed at Douglas Hy name is Van
Henri. Goosbj '

The man wab so pel sib tent and so
thoroughly in earnest that Pettj took
him into custody and escoited him to
jail Goosby told the officer he had
killed his stepfather, a man na^rned
Hodge and had been tried and acquit-
ted Later while residing at the same
place lie claims that he was ap-
proached and upbraided by Tom Hodge,
a foiother of the ir>an he had killed
Words led to an altei cation in the
course of which Goosby killed the
second man and fled, coming to tins
citj. in company -w ith his brother
Goosb\ assu ned the name of King
\vhile his brothei, he asserts, absum^d
the name of baujaders Goosby se-
cuied emploMnent in a cotton mill un
dei his assximed name

On Sundav, jutt after dinner Goos
bj who \vab confined in a cell vv i th
two- misdemeanor pi isoners, -w rench-
ed <i metal plunger f i om the plumbing
equipment of the cell and \v ithout

Douglas, Ga, April G—Today Sheriff
J. C Crfllls, of Coffee county, received
a telegram from the chief of police
of Danville, "Va, advising1 him that Van

| Goosb} -had surrendered to him and
1 confessed that he was wanted in Brox-

ton, Ga., for Jtillingr his stepfather
four >ears aso

' On September 25, 1910, Goosby, in a
| dispute over a game of cards, is said
i to hai-e shot and killed his stepfather,
i Tom Hodse, in Coffee counts, on t\e

J J J. RoTve place, six miles from
Bi oxton,. and made his escape At the
term of court in 1910 the grand jur>
returned an indictment agrainst G-oos-
b>v for murder fahenff Gillis will send
a deputy for Goosby, who it is under-
stood here, will come back -without
requisition papers for trial

REBEL FOREIGN POLICY
EXPLAINED BY CARRANZA
General Is Willing to Accept

the Mediation of the
United States.

Resin

stops itching
instantly

THE moment Rcsinol Ointment
touches an> itching skin, the itching
stops and healing begins. With the

aid of Resinol Soap, it quickly removes
all traces of eczema, rash, tetter, ring-
•norm, pimples or other tormenting, un-
sigtitlv eruption, leaving the skin clear
and healthy. It is equally effective for
sores, boils, burns, red, rough hands,
dandruff and piles.

Resmol Ointment is so nearly fleah-ool-
o ed tbat 11 can be used on exposed sur-
faces without attracting undue attention.

Rpsinol baa been prescribed by doctors for 19
3 ears All druggists sell Resmoi Ointment (50c
and SI 00), and Resmol Soap (25c>. For trial
s ze f r r f , write to Dept. 40 S, Resmol, Balti-
more, Md. Beware of useless *' substitutes."

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
A]J"n a J oot Case the antiseptic pou ler It
riMre^es painful hhiartlnff tender ner OUB
feet a.nd instantly takes th.e atin^ out of
corno ind bunions It s the greatest corn
lart. discovirv o£ the age ^llen s 1 oot
Ea&p makes tight or new shoes feel easy
It i a certain relief for si* eatlnq callous
swollen tired iching- feet \lvva s u-=a It
to Break in >.€'* shoes Try it toiiay Sold
e\ory«here j cts Don't accept any aubsti
tote I or 5*REC trial package ad-Jrc^s
Allen fc- Otmated Le Roy N Y

Make a cough easy by
preventing the irrita-
tion that induces
coughing.
Free from opiates. 25c, 50c
and $1,00. Sample Free.

John I. Brown & /on* Boston, Ma99.

EDUCATIONAL

Corner s. Pryor .nd Harrfer Sta., Aflema, G*
ft* -t f\ MONTHLY FOR TUITION
^fa 1 1 1 Class rooms equipped with erery
H* * Vr modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION irtven by the
•mmteton Im senon. Catalaoue Free.

Mar
seor
6X01
leff

Accountancy
Extension Inslreclion by Mall

Graduation from Pace Standard-
ized Courses in Accountancy and
Business Administration is the
passport to worth-while Business
positions everywhere.

Accountancy Opportunities " 3ff pp
a complete tnd authentic document
gi\ ins details of C P A. practice
rutcij of pay, etq sent free 1C desir-
ing cb-tnE/j of position ask also for
Placement Folder

PACE & PACE
Pace Standardized Courses Jo

Accountancy sad Business
Admmsfrafion

30 Church Street, New York

AMUSEMENTS.
^*&

ATLANTA'S SUSY THEATER

CflDeVTU *LL THIS WEEK
rUn»I It! DAILY MATINEE AND NIGHT

D 1 V P H Y The American
nAI UUA ConMdienne
Coo. Rolliud £ Cf., Jtrthur act-
ion. Alu.nder Kids. Vtrlgmti.
P.BI La Civux aad tin Mmml
StarCIRlS of fH£ GOLUEN WEST

Easter Wuk
Louis SimM
and 14 in
Persian
Garden

El Paso Texas April G — ^ carefully
•worded communication from General
Carranza dealing with the rebel for-
eign polio was made public today by
Dr Henry Allen Tupper, of the inter-
national peace forum Dr Tupper in
terviewed Genei»al Carranza at the re
quest of Senator Morris Sheppard, of
Texas The letter saj s in part

'I possess a deep admiration for the
American people and hold in great
personal esteem President Woodrow
"Wilson and Secretary of &tate "William
Jennings Bi yan I know they are
men of the \ei> highest mentality as
•well as moral and political aims and
foi that leason I think that their
fnenclbhip toward Mexico and the s>m-
pathy evinced for the principles of the
Mexican constitutionalists are not onl>
sincere but entirely disinterested and
are the result of the existing harmony
between the aims of the cause \vhich I
have the honor to represent and the
ideals of Am rican democracy

\s long as I am at the head of the
constitutional a tm> or in any other
office mv pollcv \v ill be to stn\e in
such wi> as to have our international
obligations complied with and have
our relations with foreign governments
become more and more cordial, and
especially. TMth such countries-as ha\e
then destiny linked with the political,
economic and personal interests of Mex-
ico

Regrets "UiHunilerstandinpcs
I sincerelj rtgiet that incidents of

an intei national character should have
given rise to an mteipretation not en-
tuol j 111 accoid wi th my real attitude
is the thief of the constitutionalists I
lut\e stn\en to place m>self in the le
estimate light desei \ ed b\ the high
urns of OUT part\ without ovei looking
the cordial suggestions which Tve ie ot-
feied me v, ithin the attitude just ex.
piessed neither «. \admg responsibilitv
nor ignoring diplomatic customs and
usage

In pursuance ot this attitude all
repiesen tat ions incl m xttei s called to
our attention bv the "United btate^ in
an unofficial v.a> ha\e in the past le
ceived our piompt attention and I a •,-
sure vou that herealtei the same atten-
tion w ill be gi\ en to all i epresenta
t ons and matters presented to us
thiough the United States in behalf of
othej nations an conformitv with m
ternational diplomatic usage and cus
torn notwithstanding the tact that v, e
alwa\ b have deemed it preferable to
ivoid icsponsibilitv being thrust upon
the "United States b> other powers as a
result of its attitude tow a-rd the po-
litical conditions now existing in the
lepublic of Mexico

To Accept Vmerienn Mediation
* Jn accordance with the views abo\e

e? pressed I repeatedly stated and now
reiterate that T am at all times dis-
posed to gi\ e attention, for instance
to foreign i epresentations brought to
my attention through the offices of
Amei ican representati\ es. provided of
course that we aie notified that such
mediation is at the i equest of such
powei

I can conceive no better evidence of
the spirit of cordiality and friendship
which we faeai towards the United
States than oui willingness to iecei\e
unofficial representations and claims
made b\ the United States go\ eminent
in regard to all matters conceining its
citizens within the i epublic of Mexico
I must howe\ er call "vour attention
to the fact that we could not without f
sacrificing out hard fought for pies
tige considei repr esentations made
thiough the good offices of the United
States in behalf of f01 eigners unless
we be pi eviouslj informed that such
mediation has been requested of the
United States1 by the interestd nation

HUERTA PUTS BAN
ON CONSUL AGENT

Continued From Page One.

ATTAdD CATHOLICS
AND GOT INTO TROUBLE

Rev. Otis L. Spurgeon Badly
Beaten at Denver—His

Nose Broken.

Denver, Colo, April 6 — -Rev Otis I*
Spurgeon, of J>es Monies, who -was
forcibly escorted from the city laat
m&ht toy unidentified men because of

attacks on tfce Catholic priesthood in
a lecture, was brought to a local hos-
pital today suffering- from injuries
at the hands of his assailants No one
was allowed to see him

In & lecture here Saturday night
Spurgeon accused Catholic priests with
immorality Last night a party of
seven men \ Isited Spurgeon at his
hotel and siezed him

His captors took him .m automobile
to a place about 24 miles north of Den-
ver. where he was beaten and released
after being: .given 5210

Spurgeon succeeded in reaching the
house of a deputv sheriff who brought
him to the hospital

Spurgeon's nose was broken and he
suffered other injuries

ACCUSER OF PREACHER
RECEIVES A THREAT

New Yoi k April S —A thi eatenlng
postal card ssnt to Mrs HHma Dohl
ad\islng her not to press her charged
w as today's contribution to incidents
in the secret ecclesiastic tual of Dr
Jacob E Price, Methodist clergj man
charged wJth misconduct bj nine
women membei s of his congregation
Mrs Dohl said on the stand that Dr
Price had made impioper proposals to
her and treated mer as no man had
ever treated hei before '

\our accusations against Dr Price"
read the postal 'are all false I sup
pose xou are another suffragette clam-
of ing foi ^newspaper notonetj Better
let this matter drop'

REPORT OF ENGINEER
ON GRANITE HIGHWAY

The executive committee of the
Granite High-way association met last
night and heard reports from the en-
gineer, who has sust completed a prer
liminary survey of the first halt of the
proposed route for the Granite High-
way.

The road will extend from Decatur to
Lithoma. a distance of 18 miles The
engineer estimated that the cost or
building the road from Decatur to
Stone Mountain, which is 9 miles, will
be $90 000 provided the ibtone Moun-
tain quarry furnishes free of charge
the broken stone to be used in the
construction This will make the cost
of Jhe entire road figure about $180 -
000. Half of the expense will be borne
bs property owners along- the route
and the remainder by UeKalb county

How To Grow Long
Beautiful Hair

B> a Hair Specialist.

It is not hard to stop the hair fiom
falling out and promote its growtia if
the right means are used There Is no
hope for the scalp where the hail roots
a^e dead and the scalp is shiny How-
ever, to those w h o ha\e not reached
this condition immediate steps should
be taUen to stop it before it is too late
Hoe IB a simple recipe which > ou can
make at ihome, that will stop the hail
from falling out promote its growth
and eradicate scalp eruptions and scalp
humors I know oC cases where the
hair has grown from four to five inches
in a few months after using this sim
pie lecipe 1o a half pint of water add
3 QZ. bay rum, a small box of Barbo
Compound and 1 4 o-^ of gljcenne and
appl\ to the hair, rubbing with the
finger t'ps two or three times a week
Tnese ingredients can be obtained at
anv drug store at ~vprv little cost and
mixed at home This recioe not onl^
pi omotes tihe grow th of the hair but
darkens streaked faded gray hair and
makes it soft and glossy

Great as to Numbers
Magnificent as to Detail
Miles in Length

One Hundred Shrine Patrols in Fancy Costume — -One
Hundred Bands of Music — High Dignitaries of the
Order — Thousands of Shriners Afoot and Camel-Back

Most Spectacular Event of Its Kind Ever Witnessed in the South

The public is not only cordially invited, but will be greatly
interested and entertained in witnessing this superb event

BIJOU-EDDIE BLACK CO.
thrillln- ê̂ .
vim. full of
BenaationM and

nc This W«k

"Driven From

M VTIXKCS 1>\II.\
Nurlit Performances at

Mexican constitution—Che famous *pei-
niciout> foreigner law, which gi\ es
Mexican authorities the right to de-
po t undesirable aliens

General G-utieri ez followed up bis
stui\ of the Spanish exodus bj a thrt it
ag-a.m&t the Jesuits in Mexico And the
Jesuits come nevt, lie said Alread\
it wafa leai ned numbers of Catholic
priests have been forced to lea\e the
Lountrv in n hich the Gutleri c? in en
are operating Many ot the deporU d
priests were said to be fapaniards but
i number \\eie of Mexican descent

SOLDIERS GATHERING
FOR THE NEXT BRATTLE

101 reou, AIe\jco April 3, via El Pato,
Te-vas Vpril 6 —San Pedio, twenty -
six miles noitheast of here, it is said
In all probability v. ill be the scene
of the next battle

.ban Pedro, a hill sirt city, ^vhobe
natural defenses must be approached
o\er a fiat country, held a federal erar-
rifaon all the time the battle of lor-
reon -was being fought but this force
wai prevented by a rebel column from
coming to the assistance of Genei al
Velasoo

Recently a comparativeli small force
of rebels attempted to ta*ke the town,
having underestimated the strength of
the garrison, \vhose real numbers weie
developed b>i. the attack

General \ ilia has been buUding up
his foice in the last few da>s for a
renew al of the assault The defeat
of the fedei als at ban Pedro would,
it :s said remove the last federal
force fiom this district

The -w hereabouts of the troops
driven from this cit> last week Is not
kno\\n. although It is taelie\ed Ve-
loico is headed for baltillo

Ttoe bpamsh colony ordei ed out of
this city b> General Villa it is fa aid.
probable v. ill be placed aboard trams
lor J uare.2 tomorrow.

LIND AND tiTs^FAMtLY
SAIL ON THE MAYFLOWER

Vera Cruz Mexico,. April 6—John
Lind, personal representative of Pres-
ident Wilson* with his daughter and
the faimlj of Rear Admiral Frank F
Fletcher embarked on the Ma> flower
toda\ to proceed direct to Washington
T\ tlliam F Canada, American consul
here, and the consular staff went on
board to bid them farewell

The French, cruiser Descartes ar-
11\ ed early today and saluted, the for-
eign tv arShips here

HABEAS CORPUS DENIED
TO INTERNED MEXICANS

Fort Worth, Te^as Aj>ril 6 —United
States Judge Meek this afternoon de-
n^ed the application for a. writ of
habeas corpus filed by the 3,600 Mexi-

[ cans interned at Fort Bliss, Texas
These T\ ere the Mexicans xvho sur-

rendered to United States soldiers at
Presidio, Texas, after Villa had driven i
them from Ojinag'a, Mexico. J

Reduced Fares from All Points—Greatly Augmented Service

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

For complete particular* a* to fares, schedules, and sleeping-car
service, conunamcafe with

City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.
J C B-am A G F A ATLANTA GA R. L. Baylor D P A

<&Zfc A^ .̂,̂ .

Oglethorpe!
Oglethorpe!

That's it, everybody seems
to know about Oglethorpe.
Our office was a mass of
people and inquiries.

This section is logical.

Between Oglethorpe Uni-
versity and Capita! City
Country Club.

On the North side.

High and well wooded.

A picture place.

Atlanta is going ahead.

The Regional Bank is just
like putting another city
right down on top of Atlanta.

It alone will double our
city.

You can't keep people from
going North.

$15 to $25 a foot for this

Don't be late.
Get in early. Get the

Choicest of the Choice.

Call Ivy 1600
>

Edwin P. Ansley
2nd Floor Realty Trust Building

Corner Forsyth nd Luckie Sts.
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Sports Southern League Opens Today Week

NEWSPAPER GOLFERS

Playing .on First Round Which
Must Be Ended by Wed-

nesday Night.

NOTICE.

Entrants are requested to pout
their »corea on. tbe »«ore aheet on
tie bulletin board In the locker
room as Koott a» match. ends and to
turn card .of lirat round Into mem-
ber of KOlt committee, so winner of
low medal Mcore can be determined.

The newspaper prolfers of Atlanta
have started play over the course of
the Capital City. Country club at
Brookhaven for the handsome silver
loving cup Offered T>y Colonel W. R.
Gentry, vice-president of the club.

Play has started on the first round,
which will be continued today, and
must be completed. tomorrow. "When
the returns are in. the'-"winners of ' the
sixteen matches will comprise the first
flight and the losers the second.

fit 'this round stymie play has been
eliminated. 'This- was made..necessary,
by reason of the play for the low net
medal score prize, offered by the tour-
nament committee. Subsequent rounds
will be played'with the stymies used.

In addition to the Gentry cup,
•which goes to the winner of the first
flight, there will be a cup for the win-
ner of the second flight, a driver
offered by A, G. Spalding & Bros, for
the runner-up in the first flight and a
MacGre&or "brassie offered by Parks-
Chambers-Hardwick company for the
runner-up in the second flight.

Full handicaps will apply in all
matches. Kor instance, if a player
•with 3 strokes meets one with 18 he
must griva him 13 strokes handicap in-
stead of 9 as would be the case if the
usual •& stroke basis was used' as IsUSUaL ^4, BI.rOK.fc: UH.SIS W'etB uo^u no
the case in all match play rounds.

The second round must be-played _ „
April 11, the third by AprU 15. the

The second round must be-played by
April 11. the third by April 15. the
fourth by April' IS and the finals by
April 20.

ALABAMA 9 TO 1
-Tuscaloosa, Ala.. April 6.—(Special.)

Alubama vent down, in disastrous de-
feat before Michigan this afternoon to
the tune of y to 1.

The Alabama, team put up one of
the poorest exhibitions of baseball
ever seen here. The team seemed
without p^l> entirely -and at no time
during" tne g:ime was the final out-
come in any doubt.

As usual, Alabama started off poor-;
ly and before the first inning was
over Michigan shoved over four runs
on two- walks, a couple of errors and
a hit.

Ho^ue. for Alabama, pitched an ex-
cellent same after the first inning,
considering- the kind of support that
was siven him. The visitors* had a
well-balanced team, fast and aggres-
sive. Another .game will be played
tomorrow.

Score by inning's: -Ft- H. B.
Michigan 4:10 002 TOO—y 7 3
Alabama 000 000 010—1 t, 7

Batteries—Sisler, Fersuson and
Madison; I-Cogue and \Vells, . ,

PREP LEAGUE PLAYS '

4 'I'

The second ro'und of' games will be
played by the local prep» league today.
The games'scheduled are as follows: "

Marist at Boys' High.
' Tech High at Stone Mountain.

"Donald Fraser at G. M. A.
Tech High will play their first game

toda-v, and Peacock-Fleet will be the
team that has an oft day. Tech High
will journey down to Stone Mountain,
and accord'ing to the great showing
that Stone Mountain made against Mar-
ist last Tuesday, they will have a hard
job on 'their hands downing these lads.

The Boys' Hig-lr-Marist game will be
Clayed at Marist, although the game is
Boys' High, they will play it on Mar-
ist's diamond.

The Donald Fraser-G.-M. A. game
will be nla-yed on the G. M1. A. campus
At College Park. Both of these teams
lost their opening game, and will 'fight
hard fo'r the game today.

GRAMMAR LEAGUE PLAYS
SECOND ROUND TODAY

The 'second, round of the Grammar
league starts with the games today.
The first round of the schedule closed
last Friday, Form wait leading the
South. Side with a perfect percentage,
having won all of their gariies, while
Oakland led the North Side, having
won four and tied one of their games.

The league this year is meeting with
great- success, a.iid some lively games
are being pulled off by' the teams. •

Here is the card flrat will be played
today:

North Side.
Edgewood v. Tenth, 'at S. E. Piedmont.
Oakland-v. Boulevard, at S. E. Pied-

mont.
Davis v. Ivy, at S.' "W. Piedmont.

South S14«^_ -SuiSiiS
Form wait v. I-Yaser. ^i> ullTaoine.
Battle Hill v. Peeplus. at .Brisbln*.
Hill v. Walker, at Grant park.

Medicos Win Two.
The Atlanta .Medical college team de-

feated the Tc'c'h Hig-h boys last Friday
by, the score of 7 to G with only three
regulars iii the liiio-up.

On Saturday they ran away with,
Marist bv the score of 19 to i>. They
scored at will anU at no time did they
6xert themselves. Begrgs hit one over
left field t>nce for a homer in the
eighth inning.

El Dent Blanks Bronchos;
ach Cracker Gets a Hit;

Jennings Shows Promise
By- Dlcfe JTemlaon.

With Big Elliott Debt picking up
where he left off last fall and hurling
the fine 'brand of baseball that he Is
capable of- hurling? steadily, the Crack-
ers had no trouble in -winning- the -first
of a six-game series from ,the Rochester
Hustlers yesterday afternoon*.

El was hi splendid form, not handing
out a free ticket during the nine rounds
and allowing- but seven wi del y- scat-
tered hits. His support never faltered
•when GanzeTs men threatened, with
the result that a coat of whitewash
was the answer.

Chester' Hoff, a former New Tork.
American, who came near being a
Cracker a couple of seasons ago, was
nicked for eleven blows, every man
on the team getting let least one hit
and Flanagan and Welchonce getting
two each. These eleven biijgles netted
nve runs and would have 'netted more,
had the Crackers taken the same pre-
caution that they -will take in regular
games.

The Hustlers grabbed off a couple of
double plays, one of them one of the
most unique two-ply killing that it
has been our pleasure to witness on a
ball field. "

With two on, Tommy Long fired ' a
hot shot at second base. Tommy Mc-
Millan wa* going over to cover. He
nailed the ball, threw it to Brien, who
tossed home, Williams tagging out
•Welchonce. The other double play waa
a l«git.

Show*.
Morley Jennings has shot-stopped

his way into a regular berth on the
1914 Crackers, if the way he cavorted i
around that place Monday afternoon!
is any indication of his regular habits. !

Jennings looks like a regular ball
player, one who can field, bat, bunt and
run bases.- He seems to know what he
is going to do with the ball when he
gets it and is not likely to stick it in
his pocket, as some athletes we have
seen.

Jennings', size is in his favor. He
reminds one in size of Hal Beaumiller,
who was here with Louisville, but it
must be said to his 'credit that he han-
dles himself some better. Some better is
right.
t , endeavoring t o reflect o n t h e

ability of the other candidates ' for 'the
local shorstop berth, it looks like Mr
Morley. Jennings, of Arkadelphia. Ark..
is going to be the Crackers' 1914 short-

S?PP,'. barring always, of course, the pos-
sibility of Mr. Rivington Bisland's re-
turn by the Browns.

Lyneh Gors Good.
^ , c b is Playing a great game
around the hot corner these sorine
days and bids fair to keep it up. Red
nad twelve chances Monday. One of
them .was a line drive that nearly took
away a flng-er and went for a blow
Tne easiest chance h« had he booted
trying to outkid Tommie-McMillan. The

afternoon* try'nB l° «* °ne "" a11

-
nice style. Tommy McMillan made a

US ti?« e play.s- while Barrowa. the
rd-mttins centerfielder of the Hue-

tiers, who broke his lee in Anniston las*

spring during; 'the training season, and
•was kept out- of the game a whole year,
grabbed three vicious line singles In
four attempts. Amby McConnell made
a great play on his other attempt.
- In justice to the Hustlers, It must be
said that they have not the condition
that the locals have and with a sub
first baseman, none of the pitchers in
shape and only one catcher, they are
likely to lose most of the games here.

The Federals made a big raid on the
Hustlers, taking Wilhelm, Simmons.
Jacklitsch. Myers. McDonald, Zmn and
others, practically wrecking the Hall

The Hustlers have the making of --a
good club, however, with one more
catcher, a couple of pitchers and a
nrst-sacker. The rest of their infleld
and their outfield looks pretty good.

How Craeker* Seoied.
McConnelll got a life, on the first

Backer's error to open, the game. **en-
nings sacrificed. Welchonce got a life
when McMillan threw over the flrst
baseman's head, McConnell scoring.

In- tho- second^ Flanagan »»»>£»«*•
Lynch sacrificed and Dent singled,
scoring Flanagan. _

In the third, Jennings was hit by a
pitched bill. Welchonce-.Bingled; Long
Sacrificed both up a base. Bibel hit to
first and when Courtney threw wild to
the plats, Jennings and Welchonce
SCMcConnelI bounced one off Hoff's
chest for a bingle to starttheflfth, and
singles by Jennings and Welchonce
C°Theetearns'try it again this afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. Doscher will twirl for
the Crackers. Ganzel will probably
use Tom Hughes, former Cracker. Red
McMurray, also a former Cracker, may
..catch. . r ..

The Box Score.
ROCHESTER— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

McMillan, ss }' S •? \ \ n
Brien, 2b 4 0 1 2 4 0
Barrow, cf . . 4 0 3 1 0 0
Priest; rf. , - . . . - . . 4 0 1 0 0 1
Schultz, 3b * 0 1 2 2 0
Smith. If. . .-V. . •;' 4 0 0 2 0 0
Courtney. Ib 3 0 0 11 1 2
Williams, c 3 0 0 3 3 0
Hoff, p . . , . . - . . . -_3 _0 J. _1 J> J>

Totals. . .'. . . . -33' -0. 7 24 17 4

ATLANTA—
McConnell, 2b. .
Jennings, ss. . .
Welchonce; cf;. '.
Long, If.. > . . .
Bibel, 1'b. . . .
Flanagan, rf. .
Lynch, 3b. . . .
Dunn, c. . . . .
Dent, p. . . . . .

' Tofals'. .. .. ". .

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
4 2 1 2 3 0

. . 2

. ,' 4 "1

. . 3' 0

. . 4 0

. . 4 1

. . 3 0
4 0

2- 4
1 1
1 15

0 0
0 0

0
0 0 0
3 6 1
0 3 0
0 2 0

.31 B 11 27 18 2

Score by Innings: * r̂
Rochester. 000 000 000—0
Atlanta 112 "10 oflx—D

Summary: Double plays, McMillan
to Brien to Williams, Sehultz to Brien
to Courtney; struck out, by Hoff 1: sac-
rifice hits, Jennings, Lynch, Long;
stolen base. Priest; hit by pitched ball,
by Hoff (Jennings). Time, 1:29. Um7
pire, Winters.

Federal League on Defensive
At Opening of Legal Fight

GramT~Rapids, Mich"., April 4.—In'
the opening legal skirmish of 9. nation-
wide war between* the new' Federal
league and organized basebal staged
in federal--court here 'today> counsel
for the so-called outlaw organization'
were put 911 'the -defensiV'e at the out-
set and directed first to demonstrate
its right to relief, even granting the
Invalidity of the reserve clause in
baseball -contracts is established.

The FederalJeague-is making a test
case of tiie individual contract of
aCtcher TV. J- Killifer. who signed
with the-Federals, of Chicago, while
under reserve by the Philadelphia Na-
tional contract for 913.

.The Federals are seeking to enjoin
him from continuing in the service of
the Philadelphia Nationals or any other
club than the Chicago Federal league
club. In seeking this relief the Fed-
erals centered .their attack on the
chief bulwark of all organised base-
ball, the- reserve clause, and also gave
considerable attention to the so-called
ten-day clause, which gives a club
authority to dispense with a contracted
lawyer's services at any time-after a
ten-day notice is given,

E. E. Gates, general counsel f.or .the
Federal league, opened the argument,
and after reviewing the bil of com-
plaint, answers and affidavits, made
his atack on the reserve clause and
the ten-day clause.

Court Hal tii Attorney.
It was in, the- midst of his argument

that Judge Sessions 'interrupted with
pointed questions, Which indicated
indicated that the Federal league must
first- establi-sh that .it has come into
co&rt w-ith clean hands in seeking1 an
order , enjoining KiUifer from playing
with Phillies".

Stripped of its legal verbiage, the
question was raised by the court that
since the Federal league is not a party
to-the contract, it is peeking to have
declared invalid and "to have relief
from it -should demonstrate that it
had no part in inspiring Killifer, even
in violating the moral obligation con-
fered by the reserve clause of his 1913
contract. - ^ . ,

"Assuming the cbntract is not bind-
fitg" sajd the court, "and constructing
it for the ^purpose of argument solely
as a moral obligation, as I understand
the authorities, he who seks equltay
must himself come into court with
clean hands. WJiere .there is a moral
'obligation you, having been a party
to "the ;breach of obligation, claim you
are entitled to enforcement of the
contract, notwithstanding- your action
in that regard."

Samuel M. Clements, counsel for the
Philadelphia National f«ague club, said
during recess the question of the
right of the complainant to seek re-
lief in the one big $ssue in this case.

The Killifer case was submitted to
the court at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Judge Sessions anounced he would not
give- his decision beforV the morning
of April 7.

NEW ORLEANS FANS
THE

Like Locals for 1914 Pennant.
Base Choice on "Paper"

and Spring Games.

New Orleans, April 6.—(Special.)—
Over a hundred local fans, when asked
to pick the winner of the Southern
league flag during 1914, chose the
Atlanta team. They picked New Or-
leans 'to finish second, Chattanooga
third, Birmingham fourth. Mobile
fifth, Montgomery sfxth, Memohis sev-
enth and Nashville eighth.

The local fa«s picked the Atlanta
team to win because they claimed the
team looked best on paper and had
sliow,n better class in ' the spring
games.. ,

This 'is.the second bunch of fans to
pick Atlanta, a Memphis delegation
choosing the Crackers some time ago.

CUBANlTFIELDER
QHSTHEREDIEGS

Cincinnati. April 6. — Armanda Mar-
sans, the Cuban outfielder of the Cin-
cinnati National leasrue" team, quit the
club todal-. 'He declared he had been,
unjustly treated by - Manager ' Herzog.
Afarsans and Herzog had trouble last
week. Herzog declared Marsans claim-
ed he- had been injured and couldriot
play,..wjiile the club's physlcians^Sal*
the jnjury was slight.

The- break in relations between man-
ager and player -was not considered
serious until today. Marsaris said he
would take taie ,Brst train for Havana,
Cuba, his home. . <

r ; Panamas Cleaned, Best
' Work. BUS5EY, "TH..U kit»» -

Whitehall.

E. P. H. 1O, West Haven 4.
On last Friday afternoon the strong

JE. P. HoweU baseball team defeated
West Haven school on .the latter's
grounds by the decisive score of 10-to 4.

G. Springer and C, Anderson were the

MEDICOS TO PLAY
JACKETS TODAY

The Medicos - have a return 'game
with. Tech Tuesday and bid fair to
make: flie Techites work hard for the
Kaine. Tech defeated them before 2 to
1, but only because of hard luck on
part of Medicos, as they only scored
one hit off of Dewberry. Golden pitches
for A. M. c. Tuesday,

ILLINOIS PLAYS TECH
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Tech will stack up against the Uni-

versity of Illinois on Friday and Sat-
urday when the later comes to Grant
fleld for a series of two "grames.

These games will be the ftrst meet-
ing ot the two schools Athletically or
ptherw.ise. aild will afford &. good com-
parison of the class- of. ball played in
the west and in' these parts.

With the splendid showing of T<*ch'3
slabmen to date, the 'going is certainly
not to be the easiest thing that the
Illinois team has ever encountered.

UMPIRES ARE CALLED
TO MEET KAVANAUCH

JJittle Bock, Ark., April 6.—Southern
league umpires tonight were instruct-
ed to meet President W. M. Kavanaugh
m Birmingham next Monday to receive
!inalinatructions: Fro* Birmingham
Mr. Kavanaugh. will go to Atlanta to
attend the opening game of the season
April 14. ., * -

For a number ,of.^ears it has been
the custom, that the league .president
attend.the opening .game in the city
whieluwon the championship.the previ-
ous season.- Last year the pennant
went to Atlanta.

COURT
JUE NOW HEIAG

; New .York, .April 6.—The' opening
play m thev national court tennis cham-
pionship tournament began today at
the .New York Racquet and Tennis
club. Charles E. Sands and L. S. Cut-
,Un-g, both members of ~ the;- local club,
were drawn in the first match, which
Sands won In straight sets, 6-2, 6-3
8-«; Philip Stockton. o£ Boston, was
opposed by p. I* Hutchinaon, of Phila-
delphia, in fhe second .match, winning
In /oar M««, «-ft 3-«» f-J, t-4. **"""*

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Scoot* 5, Babies 2. „
Albany, Ga., April 6.—(Special.)—

The South Atlantic league season open-
ed here today wtth about 3,000 fans
witnessing Jacksonville defeat Albany
by the score ".of 5 to 2. Both teams
did some fast'fielding'work, though Al-
bany's errors were costly. Wiley and
Burmeister - --were -both in good-form,
the Jacksonville club .scoring four of
their runs on lucky bingles. Crow and
Hanna starred wiQi the stick:

Score by innings: K. H. Ei
Albany. . , .• „ .000 000 Oil—2, 3. 6
Jacksonville. . . .010 000 220—5 S 2

Batteries—Wiley and 'Wells; Bur-
meister and Cueto. Time, 1:45. Um-
pire. I*auzon.

Foxes 3, Peaches 0.
Macon,1 Ga., April €.—With Jini Fox,

tbe manager,. in the spotlight, fretting:
a home run in the second inning, Co-
lumbus won the first game "Of the
1914 South Atlantic season here this
afternoon from Macon, 3. to 0. Mc-
Cor'mick. a veteran left-hander, - -was
invincible, -keeping the four hits "well
scattered. Martin* Macon Ditcher,
also 7\ pt the hits --well apart. *

A fiu;rge crowd witnessed" the game.
The Macon club is no longer known1 as
the Peaches. It is now .the "Tigers,"
being- griven that name by a high-
school boy in a contest.

xSmith batted for Stinson in ninth.
Score by innings: - R. H. E.

Macon. . . " . . . .000 000 000—0 1 2
Columbus 021 000 000—3 8 1

Batteries—Martin and Kluth: iMc-
Cormick and Klmbell. Time, 1:37. Um-
pire, Pender.

Indiana 5,f Gulls 0.
Charleston, S. C.. April 6.—Playing

under threatening skies, the Savannah
champions defeated Charleston in the
opening game this afternon, 5 to 0. The
weather-was-against good ball playing.
Woolf.- for. ,Sava.nn.ah, -was in excellent
form and -gave iip only; four hits. . ' r
' Zimmerman, for. the "visitors; starred

with the Stick. .Ca.tcb.es by Crowell,
Winston. and''Russell featured the con-
test.' "The official- paid-.attendance was
2.6.40: ^ :- . L

Score by. innings; - -> - - - ' -R.-Hi-E.
Charleston. . . ,000 000 000—0 4 2
Savannali-.- . . . .000 130 010—5 10 1
' Batteries—Foster, Pate and Mar4
sihall; Woolf and Smith. Time, 1:34.
Umpire, Moran. '' '; » ;

Gamecocks 6, Tourists 4.
Ctaniecoclca6, Tourist* 4.

Augusta, Ga.i April &.-—Doubling- in
the:, sixth Inning: Augusta's, .lead of
tnvo runs, the-score tied in the seventh,
the dpeninjc • game 'of the season today
went twelve innings, Columbia put-
ting two *more men over the plate in
the last inning. The pitchers were in
fair form, but Augusta's infield was a
;bit ragged, the errors at.second and
third really costing ' the locals the
game. Brdughton's fielding was the
fastest feature of the afternoon.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Columbia. . . 000 004 000 002—6 10 1
Augusta . . . .000 020 200 000—4 9 4

'Batteries—Gardln and Braun; Neyen-
bouse and Fuesse. Time, 2:00. Umpires,
Vetter and Collins.
house. . .

* Edited'
DJCKJEMIS0N

EXHIBITION GAMES

- Indlaupolto 4, Bed Sox S.
Indianapolis;. April 6. — The Indianap-

olis Amerlcafa Association club today
won a 4 to 3 '^victory from the Boston
Americans. Three • singles, a base on
balls and two sacrifice hits scored three
runs in the; third innins- The game
was called In the seventh, because of
rain. . -

Score: R. H. E;
Boston ...... ..-;.. .. - 3 4 i
Indianapolis .. -.."„• ;. .. . "4 5 3
.Batteries: Collins. Zeiser and Nuna-

nSaker; Willis, GasMll and Vann.

•„ A**1*11™ «• PIilllI** 1.
Philadelphia, April 6. — The Athletics

I today defeated the Phillies 6 tolTmak-
'^JK the. sprins, aeries 2 to.l In favor
of the Americans. Baker scored the
first run of the . game with a home
run over the right field wall of Na-
tional League park.

Score:
Americana

MACON BREWERY CASE
UP TO SUPREME COURT

The Law Enforcement League
; Seeks to Close the Acme

- . . Brewing Company.

Less Common. . - '
(From The Cincinnati .EnQUJrei'.S

Willie—Paw, is th>i tt-uth *tra£*»r
than fiction? i

Paw—Well, it is more of a stnuig*r
Itian "fiction," my son.^ ' ;. -

R.H.E.
Nationals .."".."./1.".".""'"" "" ? *! 3

Batteries: Plank, Wycko'ff and
Schang; Mayer and Dooin.

Giants 5, P«Ucan« 0.
New Orleans, April 6.—With Chris-

topher Mathewson pitching in midsea-
son form the New York National reg-
ulars today defeated the New Orleans
Southern association team & to 0 Styles
the local pitcher, lacked control. Man-
ager McGra-w announced that Snod-
grass would probably not re-enter the
game until tfie opening of the season
as he is suffering from a torn ligament

Score: • R H E
New York ,t -.. _ -̂ . M Vw 5 3" 1
New "Orleans *"Q 4 j

Batteries: Mathewson and McLean;
Styles and Higgins.

Buffalo 3» Plttaburg 3.
Lynchburg, Va.,'April 6,—The Buffa-

lo-team of the Federal league defeat-
ed Pittsburg Federals here today 6 to 3

COLLEGE GAMES

AffKlea 7, Piedmont 6.
Tifton, Ga., April 6.—(Special.)—The

Second District Aggies defeated Pied-
mont institute, ot Waycross, here this
afternoon, 7 to 6, in a ragged, loosely
played game. Both sides made costly
errors and the game was anybody's
until the last man. was. out.

Score by innings: K. H. E.
Aggies 004 001 02x—7 S 5
Piedmont 000 031 200—6 8 9

Batteries—Glover, Bell and Bennett;
Youmans, Culpepper and Whftley. Um-
pire, Freeman.

At Greenville, S. C.: Furman 3, \Vof-
ford 6,

At Greensboro, N. C.: A. & M. cf
North Carolina S, Guilford college 1.

At Princeton, N. J.: Princeton 3,
Ursinus 1.

Tushegee 9, Morehouse /.
Morehouse met the strong Tuskegee

nine and was defeated by the score of
9 to 1. Kennedy was on the mound
for Morehoufie and pitched a grea,t
game, but the break/s were against
him, while Sloan was hurling- In grand
style for Tuskegee. The same teains
meet Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 and a
great game is expected. Samson and
Duncan will be the battery for Tuske-
gee, and Brown and Chost for More-

Score by innings: R. H.T3.
Tuskegee 11W 300 303—9 6 2
Morehouse. .. .. 010 000-000—1 3 5

Batteries—Tuskegee, Sloan and Dun-
can ; Morehouse, Kennedy and Cheat.
Umpire, Murphy,

AMATEURS

Hill 11, Fair in.
Hill came out on the big: end of a

It to 10 score when they played F*air
street school Monday. The -game was
slow, the features being "Buchhanon's.
for fat", homer with the bases crowded.

Score: • R. H. B.
Fair. 10 9 3
Hill. . . . . . .; 11 11 2

STANDING OF CLUBS

CLUBS.
Columbus -.
Jacksonville . .
Columbia .. ..
Savannah .. . .
Macon . „ ...
Albany
Augusta, ... . .
Charleston .. .

South Atlantic.
W. L. P.C.
1 . 0 1.000
I 0 1.000
1 0 1.000i o i.ooo
o i .000
0 1 .000
0 1 .000
o a .000

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

South Atlanjlc.
Columbus 3, Macon 0. ,
Jacksonville 5, Albany 2.
Columbia 6, Augusta 4.
Savannah 5. Charleston 0.

DELMONT IS BESTED • '
BY JOHNNY KILBANE

Memphis. Tenn., April 6,-^-Johnny
Kilbane, featherweight champion, was
-riven a newspaper decision over Gene
Delmont, of Memphis, at the end of a
rather tame eight-round bout here to-
night. By agreement no decision was
given by the referee.

Six of the eight rounds were de-

pion. - i
Delmont was the aggressor in all

except the fifth and" seventh rounds,
Kll'bane satisfying Himself with dodg-
ing the lunges of his opponent and
with little effort to retaliate. In the
fifth and seventh, however, Kilbane
went after th,e Memphis man and his
showing' iri these rounds gave him the
unofficial verdict. - . .

Referee Haack stated after the fight
that had he rendered a decision he
probably would have called it a draw
because of the aggressiveness of Del-
mont and the refusal of Kilbane to
extend (himself. ,,

Kilbane met the jeers of the spec-
tators •with a. smile. *

"So you didn't marry Miss Jiggers
after all?" . .

UMo; her old man wanted j ^ to
promise to support him in the5 '%ame
styl* tttat flh« did."—Baltimore Ameri-

The supreme court Monday heard ar-
J gument in the appeal case of the Law
Enforcement league of Macon against
the Acme Brewing company, of Macon,

The case is an Important one to the
brewers of the state, as, if it is decided
adversely to .the Macon brewery, it will
have the effect of putting every- brew-
ery in the state out of business.

The .case came up from Judge Mat-
thews' court in Bibb county, and is
an injunction appeal. The Acmefc brew-
ery admits to manufacturing a malt
beverage, but not an "intoxicating bev-
erage.'- • • - . • ' • ' '

Tne Law Enforcement-league of Ma-
con holds that the laws of Georgia pro-
hibit, the'manufacture and sale of all
malt, liquors. ' '
' Every brewery, in the state admits
manufacturing, malt liquor, but none of
them admit that their product is in-
toxicating.

If the supreme ,ct>urt holds that the
manufacture of malt liquor is illegal,
every brewery in the state must close.

T7V. D. McNelll represented the Acme
brewery, and R. D. Dagan the Law En-
forcement league.

DEADLY EXPLOSION
ON A TORPEDO BOAT

. .. . ......
Buffalo:..-;. ... .. .. .. " 5 8 1

;, Batteries; • AdamrB.'Kn&tzer and Ber-
ry >nd Rcjberts; Moore. Krapp and Al-
ien. 'Umpired, Karie arid Biigh.

Detroit 3* Louisville o.
'

dentally made the longest hit eveir re-
corded' at Kclipse .park when he drove
a home, run oirer the center field fence
in1 the fourth i,rining.

Score: - i , R. H. E.
Detroit ... ^..i *,- .- . .. .. ..3 10 3
Louisville .:....., Q 5 2

Batteries: - Goveleskie, Mains, and
S,tanag.e, E. Baker; $3!lis, Jdaudermflk
and V. demons,- Severoid.

Bra veil 9, Buffalo 3.
Charlotte, N. C., April G.-^The Bos-

ton Nationals hit Brandon, of-Buffalo,
fiercely, for- the first, three innings of
this afternoon's game, winning -from
the Bisons, 9 to 3. . . . -

Score: . - -. • R..fE E.
Boston . . . ; . * « . „ » . • , . . . 9 13 4
Buffalo . ' . " . ' . . » . . 3 0 1

Batteries—Crutcher and Gow&y;
Brandon, Beebe, Morse and KMtchell,

Tlrooklyn 3, Baltimore 3.
Baltimore, April 6. — The Brooklyn

Nationals today defeated th« Baltimore
Internationals, 3 to 2.
1 Score: • R. H. E.
Brooklyn. , . , . . . . . . . 3 6 1
Baltimore. „ . - . . . . . . . ; . 2 7 3

Batteries— Aitchlson, Pfeffer and
Fisher; Danfroth and Egran.

' Bill Ik eon 8, Thomasvllle St.
Thomasvllle,- Ga., 'April 6.^— (Special.)

The 1913 champions of the Empire
State league were defeated this after-
nopn. by Montgomery, of the Southern
league, by the- score of 8 to 3. Errors
at critical stages by Roth, who pitched
seven innings for the locals, and hard
blows to safe territory brought vic-
tory to the- BilHkens. Lively was
touched up for a singrle and a double

•in the fifth, netting three 'runs. The
fielding- of the visitors was spectacu-
lar. Hall held the visitors to one
scratch htt in two innings.

Score by innings: "R. H. E.
Montgomery. . . .004 001 300 — 8 13 2
ThomasvilleV . . .000 030 000 — 3 '5 5

Batteries- — Lively, Black and G.
Baker ; Roth, Hall and Dudley.

Nap* 4. RedB O.
....Cincinnati,, April 6. — The Cleveland
Americans today shut out the Cincin-
nati National league team, 4 to 0. Bat-
tery errors in the first inning gave
Cleveland a lead of 3 runs.^

Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland. . . . „ ..... 4 10 0
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . . . 0 6 3

Batteries— Mitchell and O'Neill;
Tingling, Adams and Clarke, Von
Kolnita.

•Senators 7, Vigllantv 1.
Washington, April 6. — For the first

time since the "Washington Americans
returned from .the Virginia .training
camp. Manager Griffith placed his
regular defense on the field today
against the Vigilants. a local semi-
professional aggregation. The Ameri-
cans won, 7 to 1.

White Sox 7, Oklahoma O.
Norman, Okla... April 6.— The Chi-

cago American league first teanr shut
out the University of Oklahoma, 7 to 0,
today.

Score:, ' R. H. E.
Chicago. , , . . . . « . * . . 7 4 0
Oklahoma ........... 0 4 2

Batteries — "Walsh, Jasper and Daily;
Fender 'and Smeiser.

Cleveland A. A. 3, Birmingham 1.
Birmingham, Ala.. April 6. — By scor-

ing1 runs .in the sixth and ninth in-
nings after the score had been tied for
four innings, the Cleveland American
association team defeated the Bir-
mingham team here this afternoon by
the score, of 3 to 1. Errors were re-
sponsible for the last two runs scored
by the visitors.

Score: R. H. E,
Birmingham. , ' » . - » • * » • • , 1 5 5,
Cleveland ........ .... 3 4 0

ChifedM 14, Ed.ly* O.
New ' Orleans, Ajpril 6. — Painful in-

juries, consisting of several loosened
teeth . and a split lip, were -sustained
by Inf ielder . Farrell, of the Chicago
Federal leageu team, during a game
here today in which the Chicago Fed-
erals defeated the Eddys, a local semi-
professional team, by a score of T4
to 0. Farrell was struck by a batted
ball.

GAMES TODAY

South Atlantic "League.,
Columbia In Augusta.
Savannah tn Charleston. \
Jacksonville In Albany. ,
Columbus in Macon.

Exhibition Gomes.
Rochester' in Atlanta.
Cleveland th Cincinnati. ' .
Toronto v. Memphis, -in Little Rock.
Phillies v. Athletics.
Cubs in Indianapolis,
Tigers in Louisville.
Tiger Seconds la Evansville.
Yankees In Brooklyn.

College Games.
.South Carolina y, Columbia, in Columbia

(Fla.)
North Carolina In WaTte Forest.
Alabama v. Michigan, In Tuscaloo&a.

. X.. S.' tT.. v. Louisiana College. In Baton
Rouge. .

Kentucky State v: Ohio State,, In Lexing-
ton. .

'Mississippi v. MJIIsaps, -Sn Oxford.
Mississippi A. & M. v. Mississippi College,

i Starkesdale. • .
Tech v. Atlanta Medicos, at Grant Fieidi

RUNAWAY* IN WAYCROSS
CAUSES MUCH DAMAGE

Waycross, Ga... April 6.—(Special.)—A
wagon was demolished, TJJr, R, p. Izler'a
auto damaged, the Coast Line ambu-
lance turned over and damaged, its
driver, Sylvester -Holloway, being in-
jured, two -women had a narrow escape
and two horses were injured in a run-
away in the hearts of the city early
tonight. The ambulance figuring in the
accident was at-the Union Station wait-
Ins for a patient- .

„ Norfolk, Va., April 6.—-The( explosion
of the forward boiler on th'e torpedo
boat 'Aylwin this morning caused the
death of First Class Fireman Haman
and the. serious injury of First Class
Fireman James E. Seaton and Water
Tender Barney Glenn.

The explosion occurred while the Ayl-
win was 15 miles south of Diamond
Shoals at 5:45 o'clock this morning-.^
The force of the explosion was go
great three plates on starboard side of
the craft were blown off and two of
her compartments filled with water.
The torpedo boats Benham and Parker
were nearby at the time and went to
the assistance-of the Aylwin.1 The Ben-
ham.took off the three injured men and
started under full speed for Norfolk.
She left the scene of the explosion a
few minutes after 6 o'clock this morn-
ing and Arrived at the naval hospital
at this port at 12:15 o'clock this after-
noon. The distance coyered was about
130 miles.

Haman died on the Benham. before
she reached . Norfolk. The tprpedo
boat Parker took the Aylwin in tow,
but Rear Admiral Badger dispatched a
battleship and-the tug--Sonoma to sea
to assist the disabled craft.- Late to-
night the tugs Mohawk and Wahneta
were sent from the Norfolk navy yard
to Cape Hejiry to await the arrival of
the Aylwin and take her1 in tow for
Norfolk. The disabled craft, will be
placed in dry dock at daybreak. She is
expected to pass Cape Henry at 3
o'clock tomorrow morning.

It ia reported that the crew of the
Ayjwin, with the exception of three
men, have been taken off and.are now
on the Parker.

DOUGLAS MAKES RECORD
IN CONVICTING NEGRO

Doug-las, Ga., A-p-ril 6.—Indicted,
tried, found g-uilty and sentenced
writhuin two and one-half -hours was
tihe record -established here today in
the case of Erastua Aleen, a negro;
charg-ed with the murder of -Clifford
Cauley, another negro. Allen was •sen-
tenced to life ImipriBonment. The grand
Jury returned 'the indictment at 4
o'clock and by 6:30 this afternoon -the
trial had been competed.

'Dismukes?1

'Sure!"

"All the time I get MY
Hats at Dismukes.' '̂

» * * * '

That's what all the Live.
wires do in Atlanta.

Everybody buys Easter
Hats from us this week.
Come in and get yours — it's
a pippin — and exactly the
right style.

AND
f\XTf P^O AENT

Assignee's Sale
Stock of General Mer-
chandise, Fixtures,
Notes and Accounts.
Gpor£la,- Greene County.

By .virtue of the authority granted in a
certain trust deed of assignment, I wtll of-
fer for nale' at public 'outcry the entire as-
sets-of the White Plains Mercantile & Dru*
Co. ,at White Plains, Ga., consisting of:

' Sh'oes •.'. '. ,-,. J 688.66
Dry grooda .. 560,46
Groceries, .etc- 1.2S4.SS

" Hardware . . - . . , ,. .. 295,16
Agricultural Imp. & Sad. .. .. 294,65

,Fjirnishinfia & Notions.. .. .. 985.9B'

Total',, ,. ... »» ,^- .. *, ».144-00.71
Fixtures .. .'. .. „ '643.60

-Total ..

One' National Cash Register,' tftle 'retained
"by the National Cash Register Co., original
cost $370.00,' amount paid on same $150.00;
balance due 5220.00.

Accounts ; .,- j-.? 7,156.47
Notes -. 4,964,59
FlCan .. .. ..... 2,274,65

Total

^a.le \vl
Plains, G

$14,496,71
Sale will be at public outc^v' * "Whlta

Ga.. on M o n d a . ACr- ' *2th at 2
' Sale will be at public outc^v * "Whlta
Plalno, Ga.. on Monday. ApCr-' *2th, at 2
o'clock p. m. : terms cash,,, a f . bids subject
to the approval of the Cgf-'-j tors' Committee.

For inspection of f,,'£Iventory, stock and
>ther assefi), inquire at T. "C. Moore, White
Plains, Ga., ndersigned.

H. A. Ferris, Agent
304-5-6 Chamber of Commerce Bide.

Atlanta, Georgia.

Get the Personal Touch
The policy of this

Company is not to sell cars by "hook or
crook" or rush advertising, but to ask you
to take the wheel of a Mitchell yourse/f, give
the car a thorough trial over all kinds of
•roads and discuss the subject of purchase afterwards.

The thepry is that a
personal trial eliminates all uncertainty,
does away with all possible risk by proving
the -car, and demonstrates in. advance that
when you pay the price you are .making an invest-
ment and not indulging in a speculation or gamble.

If this car does not
come up to our claims or your expectations,
it is a good deal better to know if before
you buy than to seek redress afterwards.
If we start off right and you are entirely satisfied, you

' become a standing and. mighty valuable advertise-
ment for the Mitchell car.

The 1914 Mitchell is
unquestionably the finest j most lasting* most
efficient and most powerful popular-priced
car on the market. We know it and we
want the chance to prove it to you. So take the wheel
yourself and get the personal 'touch and the "feel of the
car." Our dealers stand ready to aid you at any time you palL
Hm it Ih* Equipment for all the Mitchett Model* Which it Indajfd in ,

the Lat Price*: ,
Hectrie •elf-staiter.and• electric 'mvcnfltic e
Tunesten valv«— JI

enerator-electric lightB-electilc horn—
p — mohaix top and dust cover —ion side curtains— oulclc actiontwo-piece rain vision wind afield— demountable rime wltn one

— speedometer— double extra tire carrier— Balr bow bolder*—
plate hragto-t— pnmp.) -

Racine, Vis. U. S. A.
Eighty Year* of Faithful Service to the American Public

MITCHELL MOTOR CO. of Atlanta
Factory Branch:

3i«-»18 Peacbtree St. Atlanta, Georgia

-,/!
iNEWSPA'FERr VSPAPERI
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BETTER WEATHER
SENT COTTON

Disappointing Cables Also
Contributed to the Decline.
The Market Closed Steady.
Spot Quiet.

RANGE IN COT TON OPTIONS. ,,\ . J
Stan to New Orieam Cotton.In New Km* Cotton

nlHIrhl Lourl Bal«f <

May.
June.
July.
Aug .
Sept..
Oct .
Dec..

12.66

12.40
13.19

11.68
11.73

12.68

12.40
12 18

11.69
11.74

12.55

12.25
12.06

11.59
11.65

12.57

12.27
12.08

11.60
11.65

12.66-57
12.40-41
12.27-28
12.07-03
11.66-68
11.60-fil
11.65-66

12.72-73
12.57-59
12.44-45
12.21-22
11.79-80
11.73-75
11.7S-.79

New York> April 6.—An easing off
'

Closed steady.̂

April.
May '.
June.
July..
Aug .
Sept .
Oct .
Nov .
Dec .
Jan .

nIHIihll

112.81 12.82 12.70 12.73

12.71 12.62 12.63 12.62-63

.
I cam*.
112.76

12.72-75)13.86-87
12.67-59 12.83-86

11.60 11.60 l,l.«l-<
-. tl.63-1

2.30-35 12.51-53
11.77-JS 11.92-96

:ncy E
.1*.. iJ..'*¥-'*« *i.aa-a«> Hen JDavii
11.64 11.63-6* 11.77-76 ' BOX' XPPLJ

ATlANTAQUfffWIONS [WHEAT DECLINED;
^~ CORNANDOATSUP

VEGBTABLES.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Producer,~ „ _ produce Place.)

Baldwins,..
. .

11.62-6*11.76-77

Closed steady.

BONDS.
TJ. S. 2s. registered

do. ref. 2s. coupon .. ..
U. S. 3s, registered

do. 3a. coupon. .. .. ..
TJ. S. 4s, registered

from 4 to 6 points under Saturday's) do 4s' coupon "
£!°^net*WaS £°ilowed b>- repeated de- Panama SstJoupon :."clmes throughout the day in the cot- I r • •
ton market, occasional rallies in J.wo
or jhe options, based on some buying
»y spot interests, failing to give
strength of permanence. After this
buying- there was a decline of from 7
to 10 points and during the final bour
there came a break to the low points
lor the day upon rumors tbat the de-r
partment of justice would investigate
the recent bear operations. Other
weakening factors included very fa-
vorable weather reports, which, were
reflected in selling i>y leading trade
houses in Liverpool ajid a slower in-
quiry and selling orders in the south.
Climatic conditions and the prices at-
tracted southern selling orders. In
that section the advancement of f i e l d , — - *- ^m.ra
work was i eported possible because of N. Y.. N. H. and Hart, c
lack of important precipitation during N. and TV. cv. 4%s, bid
the past week. The rumor was re- | Northern Pacific 4s

American Agricultural 5s .. . _
American Cotton Oil 5s, bid .. .. ..
Amerlcal Tel. and Tel. cv. 4%s .. ..
American Tobacco 6s
Atchiabn een. 4s ..
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s, bid ..
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4^8 -. ..
Central of Georgia 5s
Central Leather 5s . * , ..
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%s .. ..
Chicago, B. and Q. joint 4s
Chi., MIL and St. Paul cv. 4&s .f.
Chi,, R. I. and Pac. R. Pi. col. 4s ..
Erie gen, 4s , .. ».
Illinois Central ret. 4s
Zi. and N. un. 4s ..
Liggett and Myers 6s
Lorillard 5s
Bo.. Kan. and Tex. 1st 4s, bid ..
N. Y. Central gen. -"

6s

.. 98%

.. 9*%.

..101%

..101%

. .111%

. .112

..102

STOCKS.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta, April 6.-r-Cotton steady; middling.

13 ^4. *

Ma'pon—Steady; middling, 13.

Athens—Steady; middling, 13 ̂ i. ,

Port Movement.
Galveston—Steady, middling-, 131-16; net

receipts, 4,790; gross. 4.S61; baleb, 4,767;
stock, 237,816, exports to continent, 17,261,
coastwise, 2,087.

New Orleans—Steady, middling. 13 1-1G;
net receipts, 6,096, gross. b,3C3; sales, 1,640;
stock, 153,586, exports coastwise. 116.

Mobile—Quiet; middling, 1213-16; net re-
ceipts, 1.006, gross, 1,006; sales, 75; stock.
31,747; exports coastwise, 255.

Savannah—Steady; middling. 13 3-16; net
receipts, 4.380, gross. 4.380; sales, 332, stock,
73,882; exports coastwise, 3,564.

Charleston—Steady; middling ,131-16; net
receipts, 226; gross, 226; sales, none, stock,
11,669, exports coastwise, 84.

Wilmington—Nominal, net receipts, 516;
gross, 516, sales, none, stock. 3J.407.

Norfolk—Steady: middling, 13W.; net re-
ceipts, 2.068. gro&H, 2,158; sales, 71S, stock,
41,927, exports to continent, 1,258, coastwise,

Baltimore—-Xomtnal. middling, 13%;
stock. 2,581; exports to Great Britain, 876.

New Tork—Quiet, middling-. 13.40; net
receipts, 218; gross, J.911; s,ales, none; atock.
121,237; exports to continent, 144; coastwise,
1,912.

Boston—Quiet; middling,/ 13.50; stbck. 11,-
300, gross, 9J5-

Philadelphia
2.S33.

Texas City—Net receipts. 481; gross, 489.

Various—Stock, 8,365.

Total receipts Monday,
18,813-

Consolidated, two days, at all port;
31.813. i

Total since September 1, at all ports, net,
.9,482.8fi7.

Stock at all United States ports, 725,470.
Exports Monday—To Great Britain, 896;

to continent, 18.683.

Interior Movement.
Houston--—Quiet, middling, 13; net receipts,

6,106. gross, 6,106. shipments, 7,60S, sales,
1,013, stock, 132,196.

Augusta—Steady, middling", 13%, net re-
ceipts, 408; gross, 408, shipments, 672; sales,
1,OSJ. stock, 53,4^0.

Memphis—Steady; middling. 13%; net re-
ceipts, 1.048, grosti, 1,048, shipments, 2,671;
sales, 2,700, tsock, 116,545.

St. Ltouis—Steady, middling, 13% . net re-
ceipts, 2.371, gross, 2.371, shipments, 2,243;
sales. S5S, stock, 33.451.

Cincinantl—Net receipts. 703; gross, 703;
shipments, 1,221, bale*>, none, stock, 17,134.

Uttle Rock—Quiet, middling. 12%; net
receipts, 281, gross, JS1, shipments, 615,
•ales, none, stock, 50,970.

Totals—Net receipts. 10,917, gross. 10,917;
shipments, 15,030, sales, 5,653, stock, 404,736.

98 94
-- 99%
..120%

:: K*
.. 91%
..104%
.. 99%
.. 82%
.. 97%
..101%

-
.. 93%
.. 95%
..101%
..100%
.. 90
.. 83
..109
-.103
.. 85 =
.. 983.
.. 95%
- - 93%

Railway 5s
do. gen. 4s

Texas Company cv. 6s ..
Texas and Pacific 1st. bid
Union Pacific 4s ..
U. S. Steel 's
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5e, bid '.

- 97%
.103%
- 95%

Comparative Port Receipts.
How ing were net receipts of cotton
ports on Monday, April 6, comparedthe

v-ith those on
year,

Galveaton . .
New Orleans .
Mobile
Savannah .. ,
Charleston ..

•folk . ".".
New York .. .
Boston
Pacific ports .
Texas City ..

the corresponding- day last

1914.
. 4.790
. ti.096
. 1,006
. 4,380

22B
516

. 2,068

. 218
£4

1913.
6.374
3,599
2,773

"795

-Quiet, middling, 13.65; stock,

.t all ports, net,

net.

Totals

Ho'uston ..
Augusta ..
Memphis .
St. Louit, ,
Cincinnati .
Little Hock

Totals ..

Estimated Receipts Tuesday.
Galveaton, 7,500 to S.500. against 7,779 last

IaJtGUea?rIean3* 2'2°° tO 2'800' ^S&inat 2.47T

Interior Movement.
1914.

«. .. 6,i06

'.*. '.'. 1,048
2.371
703

.. -. 281

1913.
6,559

710
1,038
1,049

942

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, April 6.—Cotton seed oil high-

er on buying of July for western account
light offerings in general and support from
the bulls Final prices were 2 to 6 nnlnts
net higher The market closed
Spot, 7.43 bid. " 'Futures,, ranged as folio
April
May
June ..
July .. ..
August., . .
September -
October
November

Sales, 4,400 barrels

New Orleans Cotton.
Now Orleans, April 6 —Liquidation of

long cotton, mixed with scattered fresh
sh,ort selling, -weighed against the price of
cotton today, Little recuperative ponv er
xvaa s&ov, n at any time. Opening 5 to 6
points down, the dectino W.LS gradually
•widened until in the afternoon It was 15
to 16 points The clo^e \\as at a net losa
of 14 to 15 points.

liquidation appeared to be stimulated by
the approaching Kaster holidays more than
anything else. Owners o£ long contracts
aeemed anxious to reduce their holdings.
"While short selling was encouraged, to some
extent, by tho fa.vora.ble w either map, the
outlook for ra.ins in the ne\t day or two
prevented the growth of bearish sentiment
regarding tne new crop

The ring show ed a marked change over
tfae conditions prevailing last week, when,
up to the close, the demand w as keen for
contract. Todj.y'*> offerings i\ ere met by
only a small inquiry.

Spot cotton steady, unchanged, middling,
13 1-16; sales on the spot. 6 *)0, to arrive,
9 jO, good ordinary, 10%. . strict good or-
dinary, 11&; low middling, 12^4. strict low
middling-, U 13-16. strict middling, 13%,
«ood middling. 13%: strict good middling,
i41-16. receipts. 19.S13, stock, 159,586.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, April 6.—Cotton, spot steady;

rood middling 7.74, middling 7.32, low mid-
dling ti 92. Sales 10.000, [speculation and
exports 1,000, receipts, none. Futures, closed
barely steady.

Prev.
Opening. Close, Close.
.. 6 97 fa.90 fa.96
., 6.88% 6.81% 6.86
.. 6.87 b,SO% 6.85
.. b.SO fa.73% 6.77%

... 6.75% b 69 6.73
' •• 655% ~ ~-

6.3$
b.29%

April -.
April-May
May-June
June-July
July-A us.
Aug.-Sept.
Sept--Oct.
Oct -Nov.
Nov.-Dec.
Dec.-Jan.
Jan.-Feb.

.
(..44

. fi 35
(. 29
b ^7

fa.41%
6 3 2 %
6 26
6.24 "A
6.24%

Habbard Bros. & Co.
New "tork, April t>.—The reactionary ten-

dency was marked today and the decline
reached Its- low point near the close. A
ceasing of the active demand for old crop
positions v- as taken by the local trade aa
evidence of culmination and sellers became
more numerous iis prices jiclded, though the
trading was light. A steadiness appeared
later in the day \\ith, however, only a slight
regaining of values. The large short in-
terest was eliminated during last week's
4arge trtjdtng and the crop outlook becomes
a. feature of greater Interest dailj. It Is too
early to comment upon it further than t6
say that fertilizer sales have been large
and a good acreage increase is expected.
The Liverpool market -was quiet with some
liquidation. Neu crop features are now
Awaited as the next influence upon prices.

John F. Black & Co.
New York, April ti.—(Special.)—The cot-

ton market did not act right today. There
was no aggressive bujing and conservative
longs were Inclined to liquidate, Disquiet-
Ing rumors that the department of justice,
which broke up one bull campaign, \vas
going to make some sort of a move added
to the bearish, feeling on the floor, u.nd on
the surface at least sentiment \\as bearish

- The close was at a decline of 15 to 17 points.
XLlverpool, is due to come 3 to 4 down.

Goffee broke U to 13 points, today The
manipulators who tried* to /orce a rally in
the ftice of bearish conditions have not yet
startea to liquidate. When they do the
decline\shoukl be a sharp one.

Rice.
rice is
Quote ;

NCT Orleans, April G — Rotagli
bare of stock, clean rice steady
Roilfh Honduras, 2 00 ©4. 50. Japan.
3 OO, elean Honduras. 4 f e © 6 , Japan. Z^ift
3. Rlee. polish, per ton, $25.00(5i2K.OO.
bran, pec ton. $14 00@16 00. Receipts.
rough. 2.3S4 . millers. ^.«64 . clean. t."fi6.
Sales. S sack^ roug-h Honduras at 3.20,
440 casks Japan a.t J.C3, 592 pockets clean
Honduras at J.3>@5t GOO pockets Japan at

Fidelity Fruit and Produce
Co.'s Letter.

Business in. the produce line was rather
quiet the past week, caused mainly from
the fact of very light receipts In both fruits
and vegetables.

The trade seems especially anxious for
\ egetables and not more than one-fourth
as many coming as there is a d'
that they are selling at record-breaking
prices. Beans, sq_uash, eggplants, cucum-
bers, and peppers are selling higher now
than was ever known before at this tin
of year. Florida dealers all promise th: .
their vegetables of all kinds will begin

move freely in ten to fifteen days.
v/hen we may hope for a little lower price
and to lie able to supply the demand to
some extent. '

At I anta dealers have begun to be con-
cerned over the fact of getting goods i:
the line to supply the demand during the
Sbriner's convention the flrst of May. As
a rule, our market during the month of
May Is full of all kinds of produce, but
th« freeze of a few weeks back has seemed
to set the crops back two to four weeks,
and It is believed goods will be hard to get
In sufficient quantities to supply the de-
mand w hlle the convention Is on. Cantaloupes
never start to move before the last of May
or flrst of June, BO if they expect to eat
cantaloupes while here someone will be dis-
appointed.

Apples—Receipts some lighter and the
same may be said for the demand, prices rule
firm, however.

Oranges—Holding up well. No change of
note from previous week.

Grapefruit—Plentiful. meeting with
light demand, caused by the fact that peo-
ple seem to want strawberries now.

Straw berries broke the record, showing
advance of $3.00 per crate Irom Wednesday
to Saturday. The weather being cool, ship-
pers were able to ship them to the north-
ern markets where they •were selling at 35
to 40 cents a quart.

Celery—Receipts fairly liberal, market

Lettuce more plentiful; market lower, and
overstocked on smalt, sorry stock.

Araal. Copper . . . .
Am. Agriculture ...
Am. Beet Sugar ...
Am. Can. .' '» ; '. . .

do. 'pfd. . .'
Am. Car & Fdry. . .
Am. Cottont Gil ...
Am. Ice Securities .
Am, Unseed . fc . .
Am. Locomotive ...
Am. Smelt, and Re-

fining:. - . - . -- . .
do.- pfd. „ , . ' . .

Am. Sugar Refining .
Am. Tel, & TeJ.
Am. Tobacco

-HUrb. Low. Cose, Close.

f£S5IP4;"ORANGES; fancy..

CABBAGE, «atv.. ::.:." ;:... .
CELERY, dozen:. .. .. .. ...... 75
-.Plorldii. crate ............ }2.00
POTATOES red, blishel -..

'
,

White, bushel .
box

69% 69% 69
.. 102 102

_ _ _ 1 0 0 9»%
.122% 122*4 122 122
.235%. 235 -235% 234

100
12.J

3G%
96%

100
122%

SQfc

Anaconda Mining Co. 35% _ _ ._
Atchlson 97^ 97%

do. pfd.' . . ' . ' . . " .
Atlantic «oast Jwlhe. . .
Bait. & Ohio . . . 90 89%
Beth. Steel, . . . " 41 * 41
Bklyn Rap. Transit 92% 92%
Canadian Pacific . . .206% 206 206'4 206%
Central Leather . . . 86% 35% ""
Chea. & Ohio 63.% 53%
Chi. Great Western. ...
Chi., Milwaukee and

St. Paul . . . . .101% 100%
Colo. Feul & Iron . . 32% 32%
Consolidated Gas . . . . .
Corn Products .... 9 8%
Del. & Hudson . . .148% 148% 149
Den. & Rio Craned .... .. 12

do. pfd .. 22
Distillers' Securities. .18% 18*4 18
Erie .. 45

do. 2d pfd __ 36%
General Electric . ... .. 146

.
. . - l .OO

.. . .$1.10
S3.50@3.75

' ..... • ...... J3-°°fancy crate stock. .53.0063.25

.. . ..::-??Sa!
.- drum ..-.. ..... *2.4o®2.25

. - yellow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . t2.5003.00
Whit& T . . . ' . . $2 00

. s-tanket' tender .. ..*V.60®3.00

Belief That the Government
Crop Report Will Be Bear-
ish-towered the Price of
Wheat. i

36%
146. ... . .

Great Northern pfd . 127% 127% 127% 127%
Great Northern Ore

Ctfs.' ...... 36 34%
Illinois Central . . .11% 11
Interborough-Mct.. . . 15%

do. pfd. . '. . j. . 63% 62
Inter. Harvester . ./.104% 104
Inter-Marine pfd .......
Inter. Paper . . . . . . . . .
Kan. City S6ufhern . 55%' 25%

10

Laclede Gas.
.145

,1* ,!»
97 97

144% 144% 144
.. 136% 137

124

25S
132

126
1754

-25V4 265k
130(i 13H4

46 >4 46'A

S3V4
11
89%

12
S9%

.104
. 77%

27 27
103% 10314 103
77% 77 76

Lehigrh ValUy .
Lou. & Nashville
Mlttn.. St. I>* and S'ltr

•Je
Mo., Kan. & Texas .
Missouri Pacific . . . 26
National BiBCUit . . .132
National Leal
Nat'l ays. of Mexico

2d pfd ;
N. Y Central . . . . 90
N. Y.. Ont. and West-

ern
Norfolk & Westrn
Vorth American .
Northern Pacific .
Pacific Mail . . .
Pennsylvania
People's (Jas 123% 123% 133
Pitts. C. C. and St.

Louis . . . . . ' , SH4 81% 78 78
Pittsburg Coal 20% 20%
Pressed Steel-Car 43i, 43%
Pull. Pal. Car . . .164% 164% 164% 164
Reading 165% 165-4 165% 165%
Republic Iron and

Steel 24 23% 28% 23%
do. pfd 86% 86% Sfi % 86%

Rock Island . . . . 3% 3% 3% 3%
do pCd. . . . . . € % 6 6 6

St. Louis and San
Fran 2d pfd 6Vi 6>4

, .114% 114% 114%

' ."ifi 1JO% 110% 110%

EN«Lis5~pi£B .drum :: .v .v"
STRAWBERRIES

POBT.TBV AND EGGS.
Hens, live, pound 14c
Friers, pound 20c
Bucks, apiece . . - . . 25c
E-GKS. dozen .. .. .. .. ,. .. 20c

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Ogiesby Grocery Company.)
Axle Grease—Diamond, $1.75; No. ~

15.25: No. 2 iMIoa, J4.25.
Cheese—Alderney. .21%*
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9; pints.

*10. Red Rock syrup, (1.50 per gallon.
IaCandy—Stick, 614c; mixed. 6?4c: cnoco-

Salt—100-lb. bags. 63c: .Ice cream, BOc:
Granocrystal, soc: No. '3 barrels, »3.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3,05; keg soda,
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb., J4.80:
%-lb., $5.00; Horsford's. $4.SO; Good Luck!
$3.75; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider. $1.80

Beans—Lima. 7%; navy, $2,66.
Ink—Per crate. $1.20.
Jelly—30-!b. pails, $1^6; 3-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c. " -
Pepper—Grain, 15c; ground, 18c.
Flour—Elegant. $7.00; Diamond, J6.15-

Best. Self-Rising, $6.75; Mytylyie Self-Ris-
ing, $5.36, Monogram. $5.50: Carnation,
$5.36; Golden Grain, $E.OO; Pancake,
case, $3.00.

Lard a
Snowdrift. ,
Leaf, 12 %c basis.

Rice—5%c to 8c; grits, $2.15.
.,%"£ Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80: kegs,
$6.50@SOO, sweet mixed, kegs, $12.60; ol-
ives, 90c to $4.50 per dozen.

Extracts—10 Souders, 90c per dozen- 2Bo
Souders. $2 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 4%c; light brown.
4%c. dark brown, 4c; domino, 8%c.

PROVISION MARKET.
.{Corrected by White Provision Company)

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12-lb. average. 17%
Cornfield ham, 12- to 14-lb. average "l7«
Cornfield skinned ham, 16 to 18-lb. '

average . i o
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8-lb. av-

erage 14
Cornfield breakfast bacon .. " '

Seaboard Air Line
do. pfd ...... 64%

Sloss-Sheffleld Steel
and Iron ......

Sou Pacific . . . . 94%
Sou. Railway . . . . 25%

do. pfd ...... 80*4
Tenn Copper . . . . 35

64%

Cop
Sr P

94%
25%
S»Yt

-..-- - - - - - - 34%
Texas Sr Pacific .... 16% 16%
Union Pacific . . . .159% 1E9%

do. pfd 83 83
Q. S. Realty . . . . 63% 68%
U. S. Rubber , . . . 61" "
U. S. Steel . . . . 63

do. pfd 110
Jtah Copper . . . .
a.-Carollna Chemi-
cal

Wabash
do. pfd. . . . . .

West. Maryland . . .
Western Union . . . . 62%
Westinghouse Blec. . 74%
Wheeling and Lake
China Copper . . . . 42%

Erie
N. r.. N. H. & H. . 69%
Hay Com. Copper . . 22%

13%
54%

30 •
94%ir*

3014
94%
25%
SO
34%

159%

69%
22%

sales for day 106,100 shares.

Pineapples very scarce and. high.
Cabbage receipts light and market

van ed.
ad-

Irlsh potatoes, onions and lemons In lib-
eral supply. No change of note.

Tomatoes—Receipts by express heavy and
market lower.

No change of note on sweet potatoes.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., April 6 —Turpentine «rm

. _ ; 43 !4 © 43 '/& ; sales, 405; receipts, 240,
bhlpmente. 19. blocks, Ilr102. Roaln, ftrm;
sales. 607, receipts, 854. shipments, 659,
stacks, 97,918. A, B, $3.70. C, D, 53.75; Ei,
$3.80, F. 3.82^4, <J, $386. H> J4 00, I, K,
$4.10. M, $4.50, N, $5.40, window glass,
$575; water white, $6.00.

Live Stock.
Chicago, April 6.—HQL . - ,

steadv . lower, bulk of sale a "t ?S.75@8.85:
lieht 5S.*b5@S.S7% . mixed $8.60@8 87% ;
heavy $S,37%@880; rough $S.35@S.50; pigs
$7.60@S.G5.

Cattle—Receipts 16,000, weak; beeves
S 6 9 0 @ 9 5 0 ; Texas steers ?7.25@8.30; stock-
ers $5.BOOS OQ, cows and heifers $3.70®
3S50, calves^$7.00©10.35.

Sheep—Receipts 30,000, weak; lower; na-
tives $5.25@b 7G; yearllnsra *5.75<g>7.3S;
lambs, natHe, ?6.25@3.00 Shorn stock in-
cluded In quotations.

Kan&as City, April G —-Hogs—Receipts
6700. higher, bulk ?3.30@8.70, heavy ?8.55
^8.75. packers and butchers ?8.55@8 75:
light $S.46@8.65: pigs $7.50@S.2C

Cattle—Receipts 8,000, including 400
utherns. steady, higher, prime fed steera

?S.60@9,25, dressed beef steers J7.50O8.50,
southern steers $G.25@7.S5, cows J4 50<j37.50,
heifers $7.00<&.S,75, steockers $6 00@7.85.

Sheep—Receipts 20.000, lower; lambs
J6.75©S.OO. yearlings $."» 75@7 15, wethers
?5.J5@6.fiO; ewes $B.OO(5>t;.25.

St. Louis. April 6.—Hogs—Receipts 10,000.
steady, pigs and lights $7.00@9.00, mixed

vd butchers $8.80<S>8.95; good heavy SS 70
'S.S5.
Cattle—Receipts 3,500, Including 700 Tex-

ans. steady, native beef steers ?7j50@9.25-
>ws and heifers ?4.2a@8.75: stockers ?5 00
8.00; Texas and Indian steers J5.75@8.00-

_ jws and heifers $4.50 @6.65; native calves
56.00@10.00.

Sugar and Molasses.
New York.>rk. April, 6. — Hay sugar steady :

iiLuiasa<=D 2.-7,, centrifugal 2.9-. Refined
quiet; cut loaf 5.05, crushed 4.95, mould A
4.60, cruahed 4.15; XXXX powdered 4.05,
powdered 4.0O; fine granulated 3.9ft: dia-"'
mond A 3.90; contfectionert,* A 3.80, Jfo. 1,
3,65.

Molasses steady.

Dry Goods.
New Tork, April 6. — Cotton goods mar-

kets were quiet and steady today. Yarns
were easy. Raw silk was unchanged. Dress
goods \\ ere in moderate demand. "• Jobbers
•epurted a seasonably quiet trade.

Provision*.
Chicago. April
Lard 10.42.
Ribs 1Q.63J® 11.11.

-O.S8.

Foreign Finances.
for money.Lond'on, April 6. — Consols .

7615-16. for account, 767-16. Bar silver,
steady at 26 15-16d. Money, 1^. Short bills,
lll-16@13i; three months, 113-16@1%.

Metals.
New York, April 6. — Lead. quiet at $3.75®

3.85 ; Xiondon £18 2a 6d.
Spelter quiet at $6. 25 ©5.30; London

£21 10s.
Copper "firm; electrolytic $14.75; lake

$15.00. nominal; castings $14.37 @ 14.60
Tin quiet; spot $3.7.10@37*30; July $13 50

@ 13.7 5.
Iron steady; No. 1 northern $15.26®16 00;

No. 2 northern $15.00@15.75; No. 1 southern
$15. 00© -5 50; No. 2 Bo uthern $14.50@15.00

London, copper easy;-spot IBS 15a; futures
£66 2s 6d.

Tin easy; spot £169 5s; futures £171.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 51s 41£d.

per.
d Compound—Cottolene, $7.75;
cases, J6.26; Tlake White, 9c;

Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon, 1-ib.
boxes, 12 to case, per case 53.30

Grocer s bacon, wide and narrow .. .18%
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 2B-lb. buckets .13%
Cornfield frankforts, 10-lb. cartons. .14
Cornfield bologna, 25-lb. boxes 12
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-lb. boxes. .14%
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 26-lb

boxes 11
Cornfield frankforts, Jn pickle, kits*." 2^00
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis ... 119i
Country style lard, BO-lb. tins . 1194
Compound lard, tierce basis .. .. .. 09
I>. S. extra ribs 13
D. S. bellies, medium average 13
D. S. rib bellies, light average 13%

„ IFOfcCR, GKAIN ANI> FEED.
Flour, Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory (In

-owel bags), $625; Victory (our finest pat-
entf. ?610. Quality (in 48-lb. towel bags),
ffi.25; Quality (our finest patent}. J6 10

Gloria (Self Rising), $5.36; Gloria (Self Rls-
ng. 12-lb.), J6.10; White Lily (Self Rising),
!5.60, White Lily f^elf Rising. 12-lb.), *5 75
White Lily (Self rfislng, 6-UM. 56 00, Swana

Chicago, April €.—Cttances tUat the
government crop report tomorrow will
prove of the most flattering sort tend-
ed today to lower the price of wiheat.
The market closed easy at 3-8@l-2 to
5-8 net decline. Corn finished with a
gain of 3-8 to 1-2 @ 5-8, oats up 1-4®

, 3-8 to 1-2, and provisions varying from
a- shade off to 5 advance.

Belief in a bearish official report on
the growing crop in this country, al-
though of prime importance, was _by
no means the only influence causing
the wheat market to sag. Contrary
to wihat was expected, northwestern.
receipts were liberal, and. world ship-
ments enlarged. Besides, abbut 2,000,-
"000 a«res of western Kansas, which
had been rather dry, i eported g-eneraj
rains, and '"Liverpool sent word o1
cheaper offerings from Russia. Cash
demand, too, was slow and export bids
out of line, both at the seaboard and
by way of the gulf. It was in vain
the bulls urgeii that the knowledge ol
rrearly perfect crop conditions and o1
big acreage had hung ovei1 the wheat
market for sixty days, that fully three
months would elapse before another
harvest in any part of the world, and
that consumption has be.en in progress
at a rate never before equaled. No
important rally took place, and the
last hour of- trading saw the lowest
prices of the day with July finishing
at the bottom level reached.

Despite free offerings from Argen-
tina all along the coast from the St.
Lawrence to Texas, the corn market
turned strong. The shortage of corn
for quick domestic use by interior
states was said to be growing more
urgent. The Missouri April report dis-
closed onlv one-third of a supply com-
pared with a i ear ago.

"Wet weather that meant delay for
seeding brought independent firmness
to oats.

Provisions rallied on account of a
fair demand from the south. At the
outset, however, the market seemed to
be headed down grade in sympathy
with a break in the price of hogs.

Chicago Quotations.
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

VERY LITTLE
IN STOCK MARKET

Some Inquiry for the High
1 Grade Bonds, Which Were
Finn—Scarcity of Stocks
Offered.

Kesv- York, April 6.—The piogressive,
slowing down of business on the stock
exchange -was carried further today
and much of the time the market was
at a standstill. Price movements were
narrow ana in only a few cases did_
they vary

! close.
a point from Saturday's'

Articles.
WHEAT—

May . . . .
July . . .
Sept . . . .

CORN—
May . . . »
July . . .
Sept. . . .

OATS—
May. . . . .
- ily . . .

PORK— "
May . . .
Tuly . . .
Sept . . . . .

LARD—
May. . .
July . . .

:pt. . ^ ,
RIBS—

May . . .
July .. . .
Sept. . ..

68%
6S%
68',

33 *i
38 U

10 42
10.62
10.82

.
11.35

10 50
10 70
10 87

11.12
11.30

6854
68%
68%

39%
39%
38%

20.77
0.82

20.90

10 42 lO.'O
10.62 10.67
10.80 10.85

20.70
20.85

,

!?*

20.80
20.82
20.85

10.47
10.65
10,82

11.05
11.22
11.34

11.10
11.27
11.43

"West Orang-e, N. J., April 6.—Al-
though he had. written to the heads of
departments at his works here that he
•would be home on Sunday, Thomas A.
Edison has been prevailed* upon by his
wife to remain at their home at Fort
Meyer, Fla, until April 16.

The missus just won't let me get
lack to work," th-e inventor wrote.

Lra^k of work is not all that annoys
Mr. Edison. He can't get the kind, of
;obacco that he wants in Florida, so
ic has written to his private secretary
:o "get some of that chewing" tobacco

from 'Red Kelly,' in building- 18, and
send it down to me in a hurry." He
also sends his compliments to "Red,"
baying that he knows a good chew.

WEST GETS A DIVORCE
AND WEDS ACTRESS

Down (highest patent*>T$5r.6IB1'
/Puritaii (high-

est patent), $5.50; Paragon (highest patent).
55.50; Home Queen (highest patent), $560;•w*i*a ^,«,.^... Cloud '(high "patent),'
palsy (high patent). J5 35,-------
(patent). $5.

. pat<
;.io:

,
?5.35|
Ocean

White
Spray. ,

Southern Star (patent),. . ,
E5.10; King Cotton (patent), $4 90; Tulip
Flour (straight), $4.40.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bu — Meal, plain 96-Ib
sacks, 89c, Meal, j>Iatn 48-Ifr. sacks, 91c,
Meal, plain 24-lb sacks, 93c.

Grain, Sacked. Per Bu. — Corn. Choice Red
Uob, 95c; Corn, No. 2 white, 9-*c; Corn, yel-
ow, 93c; Oats, Canadian White Clipped,

Grain.

.
No. 2 red,

Chicago, April 6.—Cash grain - Wheat.
No 2 red. 93® 94; No 2 hard, 91\4, No. Z
northern, 93©94; No. 2 spring. 93@94.

Oats, No. 2 white, 41%@42.
Rye, No. 2, 62.
Barley, 50®64.
Timothy, $3 25 ©4.76
St. Ijouis. April 6.—Cash- "Wheat, No. 2

red, 9216@93; No. 2 hard. 90®
Corn, No. 2. 71; No. 2 white. '«
Oats. No. 2 white, 40\4@40?j
St. Lou IB, April 6.—Wheat.
!^<J£93; No 2 hard, 90@94%.
Corn. No. 2, 71; No E white, 72®72%.
Oats. No. 2, 40%®40%; No. 2 white, 41
Kansas City, April G.—Wheat. No, 2 hard,
l%989tt; No 2 red. 88H<§>89%.
Corn, No. 2 mixed, 69@69&, No. 2 white,

70®71.
Oats, No. 2 whitfs, 40; No. 2 rtiixed, 38 ^4 @

Kansas City, April 6.—Cash- Wheat. No.
2 hard 84%©S3i4; Noi 2 red SJ"

Corn. No. 2 mixed 69®fi9*&; .wo. 2
70 ©71.

Oats, No 2 white 40; No. 3 mixed
39%.

Coftee.
New1 York. April 6 —Coffee was lower

today on easier European cables, continued
full Brazilian receipts, reports of a poor
spot demand* talk of easier firm offers from
Brazil, scattering liquidation and Euro-
pean selling Opening was steady, unchang-
ed to 1 higher, but prices turned easier,
closing steady, 10 to 12 net lower. Sales,
33.000.

Spot easy; Rio No. 7, 8%; Santos No. 4,

Mild, quiet; Cordova, 12%@16^6. nominal.
Havre, $i, franc lower Hamburg, % ©«

pfennig lower. Rio 75 lower at 4$975.
Santos spots, 60 lower; fours, 6$650; sev-
ens 4$850

Brazilian receitps. 14,000; Jundiahy, 8,000.
The Santos cable reported fours unchang-

ed; Sao Paulo receipts, 15,000, futures,
50 to 70 lower

Futures in New Tork ranged as follows
Opening. Closing.

January 9.22@9.25 910@9.12
February . . " ' "
March . ...
April
May
June

ly
August ....
September ..
October ..
November ..
December ..

-Country Produce.
Chicago* April 6. — Butter hiffher; cream-

eries, 19 ©25.
Bggs. receipts. 2,840 cases; at mark, cases

included, 17@1S; ordinary firsts, 17@17%;
firsts, 13@18i4.. „

Cheese steady: daisies, 17}i©17»£: twins,
»4@16^. Americas, 16%@16%; long

horns,

>7c; Oats, fancy White Clipped, 56c, Oats)
•Jo. 2 White Clipped, 55c; Oats, white 64c-
HK*! W

SY^* S" K" toaEB> 53I/6cv Oats,
eeds. Per Bushel—Amber Cane Seed

il.90, Orange Cane Seed, $195; Hurt Oats.
file: Texas Rust-Proof Oats, 60e.

Hay. Etc.—No 1 Alfalfa Hay, $1.35,
Hmothy. choice large bales, $1.30, Timothy.
^o. 1 small bales. $1.25; Large Light Clover
«• *? -r«Hay' S1 20- Small Light CloverMixed Hay, ?1»20, Heavy Clover Mixed .Jlay,
$1.15, Straw, 65c; C S Meal, Harper, $29.00-
C, S Meal. Swift, ?2S.50; C. S. Meal. Cremo
Feed, $26.00. C. 3. Hulls, sacked. $1200

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy Mash,
100-lb. sacks, $2,26; Purina Pigeon Feed)
100-lb sacks, $2,50; Purina Chowder, 12-pkg
bales. 42,50, Purina Chowder, 100-lb sacks
$2,30; Purina Baby Chick Feed. $2,25; Pu-
rina Scratch, 12-pkg bales, $2.30; Purina
Scratch, 100-lb. sacks. $2.05; VIctAry Baby
Chick Feed, $2,20; Victory Scratch, 100-lb
sacks, $2,10; Victory Scratch, 50-lb. sacks,
$2,16; Oyster Shell, 100-lb. sacks, 70c •
Tennessee "Blue Stem Seed Wheat, $1,35; No
2 Chicken Wheat, per bu., $1.25; Beef Scraps,
100-lb, sacks, $3.25; Beef Scraps, 50-lb sacks
$3.50; Charcoal, 50-lb. sacks, per 100 pounds,

Grotind Feed, Per Cwt —Arab Hor^e Feed
$1.80, King Corn Horse Feed, $1 70, Victory
Horse Feed, $1.65, A. B C. Feed, $1.60; Fat
Maker Horse and Mule Feed, $1.30; Sucrene
Dairy Feed/* $1.55; Alfalfa Meal, 100-lb
sacks, $150: Beet Pulp, per cwt., $185

Shprts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts,
white, 100-lb sacks, $1.86: Shorts, fancy, 75-
lb sacks. $1 80; Shorts, F. W., 75-lb. saclcs
$1.70; Shorts, brown, 100-lb. sacks, $1 70-
Oeorgla Feed. 75-lb sacks, $1.65; Germ Meal
Homco. IflO-lb. sacks, $1 GB, Germ Meal, 75-
lb cotton sacks, $1.70, Bran, 100-lb. sacks
$160; Bran. 75-lb sacks, $1.80.

Salt—Salt Brick (med ), per case. $5 00
Salt Brick (plain), per case. $2.25; Salt Red
Rock, per cwt., $1.00; Salt Ozone, per case
30 packages, JJOc: Salt, 100-lb. sacks. Chlppe-
wa, 52c: Salt* 50-lb. sacks. 30c, Salt, 25-lb
sacks, ISc; Salt, 100-lb. sacks, Tecumseh EOc,

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta, subject
to market ^changes. Special prices on
mixed and sol id cars.

, .
Potatoes, alive, higher; springs, 18; fowls,

18.
St Louis.

chickens
April 6. — Poultry unchanged;

prings, 16; turkeya, IS;,
ducks, 16; geese, 10.

Butter unchanged: creamery firsts, £2.
Eggs unchanged; firsts. IS.
New York. April 6. — Butter firm; receipts,

4.000. creamery extras, 2&@26-K '. firsts,
fe®2&H.
cheese irregular, 1,100 ; state whole mltk

held white epecials. 19, colored, 19@19^A ;
\\hitc, average fancy. 18%@18!K..

Eggs- firm, receipts, 30,000; fresh; gath-
ered extras. 2iy>fd22; firsts tutorage packed,
20 % © 21 ; firsts. 20 @ 20 % ;̂  seconds, 19 fe ®

Dressed poultry firm; freflh killed western
chickens, 16021; fovv|s, 44 &€>!*%; turkeys,
21@23.

Kansas City, April 6. — Butter, creamery,
4. firsts. 23; seconds, 22; packing, 14^.
.E«s, firsts, 17% /seconds, 1&1&.
Poultry, hens. 15%; springs, 15.
Klgin. 1U»., April i.— Butter firm at 24,;*.

,ATE.ANTA MVE STOCK MARKET.
<By W. H. White, Jr.. of the Whit© Pro-

Provialon Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1.000 to 1,200, $6.50

@7.25.
Good steers, 800 to 1,000, $6 25 ©7.00.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850, $5.SO

Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900, $5.50
@6.2E.

Medium to good COWB, 700 to 800, $5.00®
6.75.

Good to choice heifero, 760 to 850, $5.25®
6.25.

Medium to good heifers, 660 to 750, $4.50
@5.50. '

The above represents ruling prices of good
quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types Gelling lower.

Medium to common steers. If fat, 800 to
900, $5.50©6V50.

Mixed to common cows. If fat. 700 to 800.
$4.30(^5.50.

Mixed common, $3.50©4.50.
Good butcher bulls, 54.25 ©5.25.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to IfiO, $8.50©

$£ 80.
Prime hogs. 160 to 200. $8.70©8.80.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140, $8.40@8.50.
Light pigs, SO to 100, $S.OO<g>8.50.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300, ?7.76@

8.60.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and peanfit fattened l^&c to 2c under.
Cattle receipts light, market active and

higher. Medium cattle ei
and record
this class. - _ _ , _ _
ing and meeting with good demand
present quotations to a shade better.

Hogs coming1 * more freely than usual at

. speclally are scarce
ices are reported on sales In

supply of fed steers com-... . , - .

this season of the year,
lower.

Market slightly

SECRET SERVICE MEN
CATCH COUNTERFEITERS

Wheat, 61.762.000. against 53,535,000 last
week, against 56,77.1,000 last year.

rCorn, 18.812.000, against "13,755 last week,
.gainst 19,726,000 last year i

Oats, 19.222,000. agafnst 19 797,000 last
week, against 12,254,000 last year.

Receipts in Chicago. '
Esti'mated

Today. Tomorrow,
i .... ,.. .„ -. 24 46

.. .. 70 116
-- -- -, v. .. 57 130

.. . ..34,600 14,000Hogs, head .. .

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts 9G2.000, Against 946 000

last year. Shipments 322,000, against 291,-
000 last year. E

Corn—Receipts 777,000, against 568,000
last year. Receipts 524,000,- against 344,000
last year. „

MUDGE AND HIS CROWD
CHARGED WITH FRAUD

New Tork, April 6.—The trial of
present and former officers of the
Sterling: Debenture corporation, fiscal
agents for a number of alleged fraudu-
lent companies, through which, it is
charged by the government, fHousands
of dollars were obtained by the sale
of worthless stock, ended here today
in the federal court when the case
went to the jury, which had listened
to testimony for a month past.

Secret processes for turning Ameri-
can grown flax Into linen yarns and
fabrics were boasted of by the defend-
ants and were found to be valueless,
according to the prosecution. The
indictment charges a conspiracy to
misuse the mails. Benjamin C. Mudg-e,
chemist and inventor, president of, the
Oxford Linen mills, a Maine corpora-
tion, with a plant at North Brookfteld,
Mass., was represented as the discov-';
erer of the linen making process. I !

Defendants with Mudge are Wilbun i
'M_ Stone, patent expert; Elwyn A.
Barren, prospectus writer; Georges H
M. Middlebro,6k, first vice president
of the Sterling: Debenture corporation:
Henry If. H. Platt, an officer; Frank
Shumaker. former president, and \V
S. Edw'ards. Indicted wilh these were
Frank. E. Winchell, former president
of the Oxford Linen mills, ana Samuel
K. Fmley, second vice president of the
debenture corporation, both of whom
pleaded guilty before the trial was
begun and were witnesses for the
government.

According to a statement issued by
the postofflce department in Washing-
ton last December, the corporation
sold approximately $33,000,000 worth
of ptock af various companies. Con-
siderable of this stock was of legiti-
mate character, but the department
declared its investigations showed
that the corporation retained as com-
missions from "50 to 55 per cent of
the money derived ffrom the sale of
bogus stock" of the concern alleged to
be fraudulent. The defendants are
alleged to have disposed of 91,200 000
worth of Oxford Linen mills stock and
$900,000 of stock -of subsidiary -com-
panies.

In spite of the small amount of buy-
mg1, there * was still apparent the
scarcity of stocks which has been a
noticeable feature of the market for
some time. To satisfy the scattering-
buy ing" orders it was necessary to
raise quotations slightly in nearly
every case. Toward the close, the list
eased oft* slightly. Total transactions
were not far above the 100,000 mark.

Almost the only evidence ,of public
interest lav in the sustained—inquiry
for high-grrad* bonds. Accumulation
of idle money here, which is largelv
the outgrrowtfli of sluggish bus! n ess
conditions, has progressed to a point
where a large volume af funds is seek-
ing eruplovment.

The unexpected loss in cash, shown
in Saturday'^ bank statement checked
the downward course of money rates,
but it is not expected that there will
be any permanent departure from cur-
rent easy conditions.

A large number of railroads, operat-
ing in various sections, made their
Pebruary returns today and In almost
every case severe shrinkages in earn-
ings were shown. Canadian Pacific
sihowed some heaviness, probably on
account of a slump in the Ixmdon
market. London was occupied with
the settlement, and did virtually noth-
ing here. ,

Prices of some bonds yielded, but in
general the bond market was firm.
Total sales $2,040,000. United States
twos registered declined 1-J? on call.

EDISON IS STICKING
• TO "THE MISSUS"

London, April 6.1—The decree of di-
vorce granted to Mrs. George Cornwal-
is-West» formerly Lad.y Randolph

Churchill and a daughter of the late
Leonard Jerome, of New York, was
nade absolute by the divorce court
here today, the requisite period having
elapsed since the first decree. The
grounds -were desertion and miscon-
duct. Mrs. Cornwallis-West in the fu-
ture will be known as Lady Randolph
ihurchlll.
A few hours after the divorce -. had

ijeen pronounced absolute George Corn-
wall! s-West married Mrs. Patrick
Campbell, the English, actress.

LIQUOR LAW IS HELD
TO BE CONSTITUTIONAL

Little Rock, Ark.. April 6.—In a de-
cision handed dow it b\- the state su-
preme court ̂ ieie today, the Going li-
quor law was held constitutional. This
decision reverses the verdict of the
Pulaski county court in the case of Mc-
Clure v. Topf and \Vrigrht, the Argenta
saloon case, and i einands it back to
the circuit court for retrial.

The MeClure case was appealed from
the decision of Count;. .Judge Joseph
Asher, which permitted Argenta, a sub-
urb of Little Rock, to operate saloons*
to Judg-e Hendncks* division of the cir-
cuit court.

By agreement. Judge Hendricks dis-
missed the appeal and held the Going
law unconstitutional.

The appeal to the supreme court was
then taken as a test of the law.

Liquor men say the case will be taken
to the United States supreme court.

The Going liquor law prescribes that
to obtain saloons in any incorporated
town or citji, a. petition -asking for sa-
loons and bearing the signatures of a
majority of the adult white inhabi-
tants must be -filed with the county
judge; also that town or city must
have voted in" favor of saloons at last
general election. It is optional with
Lhe county judge whether licenses are
issued even if a petition bearing suffi-
cient signatures are p* esented Ne-
groes are not recognized in this law.

LIABILITY LIMITATION
WON BY THE RAILROADS

Washington, April G —The practice
of railroa-ds limiting their liability for
baggage to JltiU. unless a greater V3lUe
s declared by the passenger, was up-

held today by tlic supreme court as
valid under the Hepburn rate law, even
though the passenger has no, personal
knowledge of the limitation.

The lower courts of Massachusetts
allowed a claimant a judgment of
$2.133.04, the true value of the baggage.
Under the supreme court's decision in
that case today but J100 can be re-
covered.

'This decision varies very much from
anything of the kind ever decided by
this court or any other court," said
Justice Pitney in a dissenting opinion.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Sen* I«r List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Successors to

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW VOR

SHINGLES
Closing Out
100,000 No. i Shingles at $4.00
200,000 No. 2 Shingles at $2.40

WOODWARD
LUMBER CO.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

P. W. LAPBENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COUttlSU, JR., V. Fre». *nd Scc>.-—A. F. ItAJFBENTZ. TrcM.

BBAXCHBSt
NEW YO!t£-—Waldorf-Astoria, ATL.ANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank
BOSTON—Exchange 11 u> icing. CHICAGO—Marquette Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building. I'HJLAOELFJ3IA—Beilevue-Stratford.
NEW ORLEANS—Ma IB on Blanche. &AN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis
BALTIMORE—Keyser Bulldin*. Bpnk Building.
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON. ENGLAND—F. C.. 60 Gr«ham

Bulldlnff, Street. Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH. 1015-17 Fonrtk National Bank Building.

. C. B. BED^STELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Mal» (f73- Cable Addreaa, Am flit, Neir York.

John F*. Bl
.AraOE D1_l I I_D IIM O, IM. "V.

"M.emhcTf rJew York Cotton Exchange from its organization.
Members £few York Coffee Exchange.
Members Chicago Board of Trade.

We solicit orders ia Cotton. Coffee. Cram and Provisions.

I

GUIDING PRINCIPLE
STATED BY WILSON

"Washington, April 6-—President "Wil-
son today enunciated the principle that
IB guiding >im in the selection of pub-
lic servants. He said lie did not be-
lieve in choosing- men who would der
clde questions in a, certain way, but
would select those whom he knew to be
just and fair. The president remark-
ed that, to him, it seemed justice was
the hardest thing- in the world to ob-
tain and that it required more courage

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Membtrs: New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

A-TL.AIMT-A AUDIHT CO., I no.
MARION R. MILES, President t

513 Empire Bldg. Phone Ivy 5683 Atlanta

than any other one thing.
Mr. "Wilson was discussing his ap-

pointment of Professor "Winthrop M.
Daniels to the< interstate commerce
commission. The confirmation was ob-
tained only after a vigorous contest

. in the senate. The president referred
- • - ^ to Mr. Daniels as a- Just and enlightened

New York, April 6. — Acting- on in- man. He had known him intimately
formation obtained during a trial of for twenty-five years and considered
counterfeiters three years ago, federal i him a person of unusual ability.
detectives Jiave been steadily on the | Mr. Daniels arrived here today and
trail of the other men alleged to be I was sworn in as a member of the com-
members of the same gang, and today mission.
raided a basement flat in a Brooklyn _ _ _ t_ _^_ _
suburb, making two arrests and seiz- j FOR ESSAYS ON PEACE

cSrdingUfontJ.yj? Her!r£Uneeadmof the \
government secret service squad here, j
a counterfeiting- plant was in opera- I
tion today when he and six aids en-
tered the apartment,

~" - • -

PRIZES ARE OFFERED
,, ,_ , . .. „ mL New Yorl<- April 6. — To stimulatete£est amoi'S Sunday school pupils andinth^T. ^n.ino-The men arrested, Carmella Quartuc- i?T
tner

J
y°"n.S people throughput ttie

cio, 24, and SalValore Kiprfo, 31, were ?ni[*d
r£1

tate£ <£e trustees of the Car-
held in J10.000 bail each for a hearing- nes'e Church Peace union, organized
on April 15. Two members of the i "V^ruary, has offered more ^fa an
sang of "which the prisoners today are j >S;

on "Peace."
alleged to be members were sentenced
in 1911 to fifteen years in prison.

prizes for
The date and terms of the contest

•will be announced soon by the union.
l?r a testae t. Roman Catholic and Jewish
children alike will be invited to taire
part.

Prizes of $500. $300 and $200 will be
offered also^ to students in theological
seminaries for similar essays. The

_ _ D .winning essays in each contest wjill be
_ __isenseJ Regular as a clock printed and distributed aa part o£ the

—he's never aober after dinner. ' union's campaJKn for peaca.

Maligned.
(From Tlic Boston Transcript.)

She—i hear that your friend Mr.
Dfio3tleigh's liatwts are very irregular.

He—Noits ~ * " - - - - - -

Able and Willing to Aid

THE ENORMOUS strength of
More than Ten Million Dol-
lars enables this bank to
promptly meet all requests

for accommodations when proper
security is furnished. Make this
your bank; and to whatever propor-
tions your business might grow, you
will find us both able and willing to
aid you. j

DIRECTORS
C. E: CURRIER
A. R. SWANN
JACK J. SPALDING
F. E. BLOCK

A. E. THORNTON
GEO. R. DONOVAN
JAS. S. FLOYD
E. H. INMAN

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00
RESOURCES. OVER . . $10,000,000.00

iWSPAPERI
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ATIAHTA'S SIRIOES
FROM M TO DAY

Xhe feature of today's real estate
•ctiyHiea will be the legal sales this
mornlnjBT before the courthouse door.

;Th« most Important parcels to be dis-
posed of are the two Alabama street
*">}£»>*• of the W. A. Hemphill estate,waich the Edwin p. Analey agencywill dispose Of at commissioners' sale.
There, will be several other parcels ofi

,
minor importance.
' The Hemphill property is

centra* property to .be placed QTI auc-
the first

tioft in some time, and It is expected
. tnat a. large crowd of capitalists andrealty investors will turn out to the
aale. There should be some livelybidding1 for these choice parcels.
^One parcel is the northwest corner

. ol Alabama street and Central avenue.
Raving railroad'frontage. This parcelfronts 49 feet on Alabama, 58 feet on
*-*ntral avenue and 49 feet on therailroad in the rear.

The second parcel is known aa T<os.
51 Ttnd 53 Bast Alabama street, having
a frontage of 37 feet on the south
side of Alabama street, running- back
to a depth of 170 feet, this depth being:
ctit iir two by Kenny's alley, a 19-foot
»lley, at a depth of 116 feet..

OBtetharpe Park Sal**.
_i S. E. Davidson, sales manager of the
Edwin P. Ansley agency, which on
Monday placed oh sale the country res-
idence tracts of Oglethorpe Park, the
new development which that agency is
promoting between' the Capita! City
club and Silver lake, announced Mon-
day evening the sale of four of the
forty tracts which are now on the
market, these tracts bringing: over $11,-
OOfr. The names of the purchasers will
»e announced later.

Mr. Davidson -was more than pleased
•with the large number of clients who
•visited Oglethorpe Park on Monday and
necame interested in purchasing tracts
there. About sixty tracts ,w,ill event-
ually be placed on the market.

Papers' went to record on Monday
conveylng two tracts of the Oglethorpe
Park property to Edwin P. Ansley andR. H. Hart. One tract comprises sev-
enty-six acres and the other cbnsists
of ~a lot 750x900, the aggregate con-
sideration being $30,500.

patloo.c for Better Bu.tinen...
Among< all the realty agents on Mon-

day'was evident a most optimistic spir-
it. All are predicting a revival ofthe market.
, This, -they declare, is due to severalconditions: The settlement of the re-
gional bank question and the readjust-
ment of money to new cpnditions; a re-
newed manifestation on the part ofproperty owners and, investors to do
business*; good weather and easiermoney;

There has also been a marked re-
newal of building, which tends to sup-
port" values.

This optimism was supported by the
keen interest shown in the opening of
Og-lethorpe Park and by the announce-
ment of several deals now in the con-
tract stage. These are well above the?50.000 mark- and will probably be;

ready to be made public before the end
of the week. : &

' Sale, off Quarry Properties. •
The Broad River Granite companyhas sold two of its large holdings In

Elbert county, Ga., for the, purpose of
retiring .bonded indebtedness and other
corporation purposes. -From this corporation the Oglesby
Granite company, of which H. L. Wlggs
Is .president, bought the Etheridge
quarry at Et bridge, Ga,, for $56,666
cash. The Atlantic Stone company,
of "Which "W. G. Watson la president,
purchased the quarry at Oglesby, Go.,
comprising some 200 acres, equipment
and machinery, for a. cash, considera-
tion of J85,000. . ~ : - -Some of the wealthiest people of At-
lanta are stockholders "' in the Broad
River Granite- company. The purchas-
ing companies are understood ~ to— be
very strong- financially.

. Thrower Improve* Quarter*.
M L. Thrower is remodeling and

enlarging the quarters of his real es-tate office on the first floor of the
Grant building, at the southeast corner
of Forsyth and "Walton streets.. "When the work, which is now In
progress, is complete the partition be-
tween Mr. Thrower's present officesand the storeroom at 37 North Forsyth
street will have been removed and theentire space will be thrown into one
office, extending through from "Walton
street- to the central east-and-west cor-

The interior will be finished In mar-
ble, with modern and artistic furni-
ture and fixtures.There will be four entrances to the
office, one from "Walton street, two
from Forsyth and one front the- main
corridor. ' "Mr. Thrower, has renewed his lease
on his present quarters and taken a
lease on the Forsyth street place ad-
joining.

Kor»ytfe Street Ijeue.
J. H. Falk, .cafe proprietor, has leas-

ed the three-story building at the cor-
ner of James and Forsyth streets for a
term of years. He will open a first-
class cafe and dance hall In these
quarters. _ •

TBANfiFEBg.
Warranty Deeds.

$9 300 — R. E.' Butler to Mrs. Rebecca L.
Nesbitt, No. 26S Fourth street, 60x120 feet.

^.30-lCelia Idlett to Alice Ionia, lot south
side Southern street, 50 feet cast of Flrat
avenue. 54«140 feet. Marcn 24.

$17,500 — Phenlx Investment company to
Mrs. A. A. Fleming, No. 131 Houston street,
46x157 feet. 1914.

J1.600-T-J- J- West to Mrs. M. JB. Faroe,
lot east side Battery place, 360 feet north-
east of DeKalb avenue, 150x200 feet; also
lot north side Battery place, 88x230 feet;
April 6. *

9 2,500 — DIUin-Morris company to A. D.
Morrison, No. 157 Love street, 20x107 feet.
April 7, 1910.

Love and affection — A. I>. Morrison to
Mrs. Allison S. Morrison, same property.
January 4, 1913.

$22,000 — J S. Jarvls to same, Nos. 80, SO %
and 82 Capitol. av,enue, 52x104 feet. January

' $2,100 — W. A, Babb to John M. Cain, No.
91 Greenaferry avenue. 55x152 feet. June '28,
1913.

$2,100 — John M. Cain to L .C. Watts, same
property. March 31.

$11,000 — Estate "William G. Raoul (by ex-
ecutors) to H. S. Johnson et al., lot south-
west corner Piedmont avenue and Four-
teenth street. 110x197 feet. March 23.

terrace.

4JLSOO—Mary ti. Gordon to t. U Bowen,
lot on Jforct avenue i«0 x*«t'north OE aoutn

« of i.vna .lot S4*. ^iwOxAStt leet. .Novem-
Her ivt IIH.V,, ' / ' . '

$ lot,—jar*. Harriet -M.' Cox to Henry .T.
Brown, Jot went aide jfowers* jT«rrjr roau,
uein« 4 *cr*w in "tuna lot 1&2, aeveateentu
uwirict. AUffiut 28, IS a ft.
,: 91,ouu—.A, v. Anabt .to Mrs. Nellie B.
Stevenis, 4oi «ortUwe»t corner '.etawteu and
.nupjuna streets* IbSxiHiO £e«U 3d»rcn -10*.

»100—Atlanta Cemetery association to W.
H. Crawford, tota 163. lo*. bloc* J, .Atlanta
rarlf. cemetery. March a.

ja«e—Willis PreweC to Robert ,G. Greer.
104 acr̂ s. belDc *»at Aalf.or lanti lot 12
No. SI, 1»44- '

?30o—William P. walker to : Willii
Prewet, utme property. December zz
iMa. • •

4100—Constance Irby et al. to J. I*. Evins,
10114 acres, betntf west half of land lot.li,
aeveuteenttt district. December is, IS45.

95u—William Kniarut and. ' Mary A:
Wright to John L. Juvtas, same property,
march 2, 1SSO.

V5ut>—Jottn I*. Bvlns to Willtam P. Walk-
er, 'east half of land lot 12, seventeenth dis-
trict. beln« 1<J1*4 acres. December 1, is42

J3-/5—j. *f. Bj**ntialB and ±U 3, Harper
T. J3. Smith, lot north, side LaKoaa. terra
5UX140 feet. February . 14.

(250—D. H. McWUHam to P. I*. Phil-
lips, lot 1,. block M, on Basbelor avenue. 50
X17 2 feet. J anuary 19.

¥4,00f>—McKenxie Trust company to Airs.
JU >M. Nichols* lot north sld« Fourth, street,
584 feet east of Bedford, place, 80x129.
March 16-

91,600—J. A. Perry to Malvin Mayer, lot
southeast side Whitehall Btreet, 65 feet
southwest of Humphries street, 50x100.
April 4.

917,500—Joseph D. Rhodes to Hattle D'.
Cole, lot 1414, block 1, Ansley Park, on
south side Jfeachtree circle, 75x307. Also
lot 15, block 1, Ansley Park, on east of a
15-foot alley. 250 feet 'south of Peachtree
circle, 35xl&2. April 4.

$100 West View Cemetery association to .
W. Huch«8. lot 124x125, section 9. Jan-
uary 12, 1906.

$4,300—J, 7. Stewart to John W. Collier,
lot northeast side Plasters' Bridge road,
1,285 feet northwest of Peachtree, road, l2Gx
»00. April IS, 1912.

Bonds tor Title,
?30,500—R. H. Hart to Edwin P. ,

76 acres at southeast corner land tot 12,
seventeenth district. April ,1.

$30,500—Samt to same, lot southwest cor-
ner land lot 13, 3,039 feet northwest of said
land lot 760x900. April 1,

95,000—J. H. Boylston to Walton Realty
company, lot west side Piedmont avenue,
1,066 feet south of Peachtree road, 200x381.
March 13.

Transferred , to Colonial Trust company.,
April 2i

95,000—Same to same, lot west aide Pied-
mont avenue, 1,156 .feet south of Peachtree
road, 100x387. March 1, 1913.

Transferred to Colonial Trust company.
April 2.

912,000—Phentx Investment company to
Mrs. Leila. M. Fleming, lot east side North
Boulevard, 150 feet north of Seal place, 5Ox
150. Mftrch 16.

$4 200—W. M. Bucket to "W. H. Crawford,
lot northwest side Howell Mill road, 317
feet northeast of .RIdgeway avenue, 52x376.
October 10, 1BI2.

!Lo*n i>e«da»
ll.SOO—Pauljlne T. Game to Robert

Adamson, lot northwest corner Grant and
Orleans- streets, 40x120. April 2.

$2,000—Mrs. Eula • C. Morgan to Mort-

Eage Bond company of New York, No. 6
ucile avenue, 40x150. April 4.
94,500—8. J. Pattillo to same. No. 137

Elizabeth -street, 100x135. April 3.
$11,500—Same to same. No. 172 Waverly

way, 100x135. April 4.
'92,000—R. N. Weaver to Miss Laura F.

Lacy, No. 75 Jones avenue, 46x100. March 26.

Mortgages.
•?1,240—Mrs. Annie S. Morris to James C.

$24,955.00to Be GivenAway
By The Atlanta Constitution
Besides Many Conditional Cash Prizes
in a Mam moth Subscription Campaign

This Contest is open to every woman. It costs noth-
ing to enter; nominate yourself, relative

or friend TODAY.
Every Energetic Contestant will be Given an Award

How to Enter the $24,955.00 Circulation Campaign
Pill out the nomination ballot and Mead statue

to the Campaign* Department of The Conatttutlon.
ISavh contestant in entitled to one nomination bal-
lot good for. B.OOO vote*. . Contestants may nomi-
nate themselves.. They do not have to be aub»crlb-
frm to The Constitution. It co«te nothing; to eater
thin content, ai.d no obligations are involved In
dotage RIO. Send In your name or that of a friend—
today. ,

Any whit* woman in the territory de*î nsat«d
elaewfcere In thi» announcement lm eligible to enter
thin Great Circulation Campaign.

HOW VOTES ARK SECURED.
Beside* vot^ allowed on Hiibscrlptionn, a ballot

good for a certain number of vote*' frill be pub-

llHhed in each lamte of The Constitution. Knelt
coupon printed vrill be limited, and mn*t be in The
Constitution office before the expiration of the
date printed thereon.

Candidate* are not restricted to getting: vote*
or »nb*criptlon* in their own particular territory,
but MAY SECURE SUBSCRIPTIONS IK ANV PART
OP THE UMTED STATES, and* if ca*h accompa-
nle* the order, regular voting; certificate* Trill be
laaued. . .

Candidate* ip one dl*trict are not competing-
with candidate* In another dUtrlct, except in the
instance of the Grand Division PH««*. This divi-
sion of districts, a* ah own herewith, no equalize*
competition that: every candidate baa an equal
chance to -win a Grand Prise.

List of Prizes—All f. o. b. Atlanta
2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars
9 Pive-passi "oger Overland Touring Cars
9 Ludden S Bates Self-Player Pianos ..

Total . ^—.M^-.WW
All those who do not win onf of the above-named valuable prize* will be paid a cash prize at the

rate of $10.00 for every $100.00 of new lubicriptlons'turned in during the campaign. There will be no
blank or failure to those who turn In $100.00 or more in new subscriptions.

$2,525.00 each $5,050.00
...... $1,560.00 each $3,120.00
.. $1,115.00 each $10,035.00

$750.00 each $6,750.00

$24,955.00

A committee of promlaent citizeB* irlll b«
cboaen to jad«re the finish of thin coateat, and
vrtll assemble for thnt puroose Immediately at
the close of the contest. , In awarding the prizes,
the judges irlll he sulde^ by the followInK rules ff

First Grand Prise DiTislom No. 1» comprising:
the four city districts. The contestant havtnK the
a-reateat number of Totes 1m Division No. 1 at the
close of the contest, regardteaa ef' districts* will
be awarded the Oaltland tonrisur car. valued at
S2.520, f.o.b. Atlanta.

The contestant havlna; next ala-kent
of-votes In Division No. J, remrdleaa of
vrlH be awarded a Velle tonrtac ear, val̂ N* at
»1^SO», f.o5». Atlanta. "' vV

First Grand Prlxe, Division No. 3, comprlslSiht
the five diatrlcfs outside of the city. The contest-
ant havlaff Kreateat number of votes In Division
No. 3 at the cloae of the contest, regardless of

Awarding of Prizes
districts, will be awarded an Oakland tonrinit car.
valued at »3,52K, f.o.b. Atlanta. ™»«nB car.

The contestant having the next highest number
of votes in Division No. 2, regardless of district,
•nrlll be awarded a Velle touring ear, valued at
«1,S8O, f.o.b. Atlanta.

After the two Grand Division Prise winners
have been eliminated the1 contestant standing high-
estxlm the nine districts will be awarded an Over-
land touring ear each, -rained at 91,115, f>0.b.
Atlanta.

' The eontestnnt atandlng next highest In ench
district will be awarded a Lodden 3t Bates Self-
Flarer Piano, valued at $TBO each.

To all contestants who fall to receive enough
TOJ2"^<> «**•«» OMe •* **« Mated awards, win be
paid 1O per cent on all new business turned in
during the contest, provided the amount la *1«0
or more. So, every energetic contestant wlll.be
sure of winning something.

Schedule of Votes
Dally and Snndar delivered by carrier in city

of Atlanta and: outside town*, caah la advance!
Votes.- 'Votea
New. Old.

3 months * J.US ^,SOn^,l,9tlO
0 moi»tits 3.OO »,0OO ^•4(ROO

12 month* «.00 2S.OOO 3'JJWMJ
£4 month* 13.0O 7O.OOO 35,000
x Dally onlT delivered by carrier In. city of__At-

, lanta and vutaldfe to was, cash la advance;
,' B»*w- Old.

3 month• « 1.35 . 3,OOO l̂ OOO
. 0 month.1 2.6O 7.OOO 3^MM>
IS montha K.OO 20.OOO 1O.OOO
34 month» 10.OO OO.OOO 3S.OOO

Sandny only avbacrlptioa xtot accepted for car-
rier delivery. Neither will a dally amd Suadar
•nbsvcription be accepted for carrier delivery whea
both are not to be delivered to «ame addrevs.

. Dally and Sunday iiab..crlptioB* by n
In advance: , Votes

New.
3 month* 9 1.T5 4JOO
6>months 3JUC 10,000

12 moaths........... fl.00 35,000
24 months. 12.OO 7O.OOO

DalJr only.by mall: ^-ew

3 months * 1.25 2.OOO
e months zjfs 0,000

12 moaths 4.OO 14.OOO
»4 months 8.00 36.OOO

Sunday only by mailt . . Xew.
« moaths..... 9 1.25 2.OOO

13. months 3.OO 5,000
24 'month* .- 4.00 , 14.OOO

No auhserlptlona vrill be taken In thla
for a loaarer ««riod than two yean.

all, cash
Votea
Old.
2.1OO
5.OOO

12,500
35,000

Old.'
1.OOO
3,000
7.OOO

18,000

Old.
1,000

7,000
contest

Notice to Subscription Agents
Sabscrlntlon Avents.. Fostmastevs, etc* sending;

•nbaeriptlona to Tbe Dall(r and Snndnr' Censtltu-.
ttoa, en wkich votes are to be Issued, moat remit
full amonat of subscription. Bio commission will
be allowed * wheat votea are' to be Issued. No devla- .
tlon from tbla rale. Tbe sneeial annual fate for
rural route delivery will nrevall darinar*tbls evn-
teat aa beretofare, and votes will be issued on
«neb sahserlntions aeeordlna; to nrie« iaaldj aa
sbown In aebedvle of votea. ' .

A booklet contnlalna; all tbe roles of tbe e«n-
test, fall and complete Instructions, subscription
rates aad voting- vower of aaase,. ^vill be off tbe

press wltbin • few days, and. each contestant will
be famlsbed -with one as well aa a aupnly of
blanks nnd receipt books, ,

8end in your nomlnntlon or tHat of a' relative
or friend today and have yo»r name recorded aa'
a contestant. Voa can fhva begin, early In piling
np votea and continne. until thnnnd, which may
vrin you one of the saoat valuable prlaes In tbla
eoatest.

Look for a dally story in The Constitution con-
cerning this great contest, which Trill be a great
aid to contestants. .

Koaalnntlam blank and voting .coupon will be
foand elsewhere In this issue.

iSh e Sues Siegel for Divorce
I - Perhaps in oth«r guise,
It» promise to aid will never wane

: Till every mortal dies.
\ It comes to us in our schoolboy days,

• And -when we graduate. ,
1 Appeals to^us in a thousand ways. .

.Bids us. be strong: and great; •
It hovers "over *mr Business hours, .

Stirs professional pride.
Invites us to use our innate powers

O'er obstacles to ride. .-'It fires ambition -with promise bright,
Opes the gates of success.

O'er difficult problems throws its

gentleman who picked up small sterl-
ing mesh, b&g In Brown & Allen's store

on Monday afternoon about 4:30 o'clock
please call up Ivy 379, Atlanta, Ga. ?

- MRS. HENRY SIEGEL.
The divorce suit prepared by Mrs.

Marie Vaughn Wilde Siegel against
Henry Siegel, iailed merchant-banker,
of New York, follows by three months
Siegel's last payment on a $25,000 an-
nual allowance to his wife, made un-
der an agreement by which they lived
apart. The divorce also, as fas as
Siegers personal affairs are concerned,
cornea as a climax to the general col-
lapse of his business and the institu-
tion of criminal charges against him
and his partner, Frank E. Vogel. At
present there is no probability of his
being financially able to continue the
$25,000 allowance^ If he goes to prison
it Is highly improbable any allowance
•will be paid his wife at any time in

the future. Mrs. Siegel. is the second
wife of Siegel. His first wife wa«
Mlsa Julia Rosenbaum, who died, in
1886. The first husband of the present
Mrs. Siegel was George M. Wilde, a
brother of Rear Admiral Wilde, of the
United States navy. Mrs. Sieg-el, or
Mrs. Wilde, aa she was then, came to
New York in 1896 with her tvw'o daugh-
ters, Misses Georgine and Dorotny.
They came from Virginia, where the
family had more of a name than, as-
sets, and Mrs. .Siegel became a reporter
on The New York Press. Her duties
were to write fashion articles. On one
occasion she got an assignment to
cover a display at a store. There she
met Siegel, and married bini some
months later.

Williams, JJo. 407 Washington street, GOx
190, April 4.

$850—C. W. Selgnlous to Colonial Trust
company, lot weat side Piedmont avenue,
1,160 feet south of Peachtree road, 100x387.
Also lot weat aide Piedmont avenue 1,066
feet south, of Peachtree road, 100x331.
April 2. T

$204—Charles E. Choale to John D. Pou,
Mo. It The Frado, 58x141. April 1.

J77—Alice M. RuKnell to f risllla B. Price,
No. 167 Martin street, 30x70. April 4.

Quit-Claim Deeds.
fa—C. H. and it. M. Morris to Mrs. G. F.

Clarke, lot northeast side Gordon Btreet at
Intersection of liuulle a«%nue, 170x130 fcet.
April .4.

?1—J. L. Peacock to T. E. Smith, lot
north side -LaRosa terrace, 2SO feet west of
Arlington avenue, 50x140 feet. March 10.

$1—Mariah Conyers to George -H. Taylor,
lot west side Howell street, 1S8 feet north
of Irwln street, 47x118 " feet. January 130,
1906. '

*10—Estate I* F. Blalock (by administra-
tor) to J. T. Hanjaras, lot northeast cor-
ner Luckie and Hull streets, 112x104 feet.
April 4.

Lien.
$123—H. Q. Terrell against John D. Mul-

drew, lot north side Virginia avenue, Col-
lege Park, 2757.190 feet. April 4.

'.iunrdlan Weed.
$5.083—Estate J. IX Havt (by guardian)

to R. H. Karris, 1-6 Interest in Iu2^ acres
in northwest corner land iot 12. April (j,
1913.

Building Permits.
Building* comparison:

Since January 1, 1913 ?1.323,90G
Since January 1, 1914 .. .. ,, .. 1,242,700

Loss In 1914 % 81.206
$2,500—John Starr, 60 Chatham, frame

dwelling. Day.
$126—William Robinson, 262 East Georgia
senue, .porch. Day.
$130—Robert Ivey, 329 Grant, porch. Day.
$100—J. E. Hurd, 207 Tift avenue, addi-

Jon. Day.
$150—E. 3. Vickery, »1<12 Sinclair, altera-

tion. Day.

Symptoms.
Am I hiing-erin* to g:o Sshin"?
"Well, if sittin' here an' wishin'
To be where the reeds are swishin',
In a boat, beneath the sky,
"With the blue stream driftin* by.
Far from all the city strife
And the mad desires of life;
Prom the ceaseless strain of getting1

And the bickering1 and fretting;
F.om the hum of wheel and leather,
From Necessity's taut tether
Out where trifles do not matter,
Where the gulls above me chatter,
With the waves about me s-plashiri'
And the pickerel are flashin'
With their white against the blue,
Hooked an' fightin', through -an'through; . <
If al Ithie be not a sham,
I must frankly say: I arn.
D,o I w'ant to go a fishin'?
Well, if absence of ambition.
And a yearning" to discover
If the same old pair of plover
Still have kept the faith between them
And are there where oft I've • seenthem;
If impatience with convention
And the craze for public attention
And the ceaseless rush and cla-mor
Of the city and its glamor;
If a stifled, stuffy feeling
In my so-ul, like ether stealing
Sense and only stupor leaving,
Is not base artd false- deceiving1;
If the wish to leave the city
With its grimy walls and gritty,
And get out and cleanse and tone up
All my fibers, I must own up.
If this means a wish for fishin*, tThen it must be what I'm wisTiin'.

What the Pedigree Is For.
In the- current Issue of Farm and

Fireside'appears the following a'ccoimt
of the advantages of a good pedigree:

"A great many people make a serious
mistake in their -conception of pedigree,
its use and its value. Not uncommon-
ly we see people paying a'little extra
for. a pure-bred animal and then, to
secure a further reduction in price,
declaring that they do not care to have
it recorded, -just so they know that it
la eligible.

"The value of. pedigree lies entirely
in what it proves, and the very 1'east
of its value is the, proof of pure 'breed-
ing. That, if anything, ought to ap-
pear to a sufficient degree in the gen-
eral appearance of the animal. If itdoes not carry its pedigree on its back,
in this respect It certainly is not a
true representative in its class.

"The pedigree is a, convenient
means of tracipg individual or family
tendemtfes. If an animal is good and
if it comes from a long line of equally
£Tood ancestors, there is little danger
of inferior progenv through back-
breedinsr. If, on the other. hand, the
animal is good ^.nd there is no way
of finding out what the characteris-tics of the ancestry back of Ut ha\-e
been, we cannot tell whether we are
purchasing transmissible, excellence (or
whether the'-quality is only the product
of liberal and skillful feeding: wheth-
.er. it begins and probably will end
•with the animal in question/' - •

Germs in Hair.
(Paris- Correspondent 'New York Times.)
, The popularity of colored wigs brings
up again the question of disseminationby Chinese hair of germs, more partic-
ularly those of leprosy.

The wife of a government official Ina provincial city wore a violet wig at
ar masked ball. On the following day
she saw her own hair begin to fall and
scales to appear on her scalp. - A spe-
cialist diagnosed a case of leprosy.

Following, the. discovery .that -there
are 300 lepers in Paris, and the fearthat the disease might awake again
in its former virulence, the interest ofclinics and laboratories was aroused to
a study of the method of contagion.

Dr. Marchoux, of the Pasteur insti-
tute, publishes in La Prease Medicale an
article on the leprosy of rats, which is
much like human leprosy. Rat leprosy
is not communicable to human beings,
but to other rate. It la transmitted
by a lesion of the--3kin-. a perfect skin
belng^ an insurmountable barrier.

Parasites play -an important part in
this transference of the disease—fleas,
fli es, etc. Dr. Marchoux has proved
tlia-t if a fly from a diseased rat alight-
ed even for a moment on the iraperfecf
skin of a healthy rat the latter inevita-
bly contracted the disease.

He hopes by a study of rat leprosy
to find definite facts about th* human
disease. -

Professor Metchnikoff, in th« Annaleade l/Institute Pasteur, proves the na--
ture and transmiesibility of cholera in-
fantum by telling of experiments with
chimpanzees and suckling rabbits, and
shows its infectious and contagious na-
ture. The microbe exists not only in
human excretions,, but also in those of
horses, cows and sheep. Therefore, flies
are active agents in its dissemination.'

He a-dvises the cleaning of streets,
courts, etc., and a systematic destruc-tion of flies.

^ Opportunity.
It cometh with dawn of every morn,

It floats on every breeze.
Each hour some opportunity's born

Ready for man to seize;
If let pass by it may come again.
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Brightens life's wilderness. %
'Tie yours and mine if we'll have It so,

. 'Surrounds ua all from birth.
The men who grasp it are men we

know
Are greatest men on earth.'

LOST AND FOUND

:TTSJC FOUND ARTJCUEa
TUB LAW. fnran G«or«l» Decisions:

, **A flndsr of lost coodB wao. luv*
Inc means c< knowing th* rtcfatful
owner. r«t*tn tbexn for ttw bnder*»

- eirn use or advantsca. xnmy, upon
eonvlcUon thereof be punished for
• Btmpl* l*rc«ny under tbe laws of
Oecrcis*** "A. pera»fl T7bo flnde loot
goods !• lefe&lly liable to the rl«ht-
Ful owner for tbelr proper car*
wbUe in tne nnder'a powwaslan;
snd be 1* tecmlly entitled to be re-
imbursed lor expense Inclined in
properly carfnv for tne coocj* found
and may retain Uiera. until each

'expenKe Is psld." CouaUtutlon Want
Ads flod lost property for its owner.

STOLEN—From corner Broad and Marietta
- streets Thursday evening, April 2, model

T 1913 Ford> 6-paseenEer car, license 1053.
motor S36661, axles and tiprlngB newly paint-
ed black.; reward. Notify Smith & Martin,
714 Third National Bank building.'
LOST—Front moving wagon, 2 packages

ladies' clothes, between U7 S. Pryor and
125 Cooper. Finder return to 67 S. Fryor.
Reward. No Questions asked. Phone Atlan-
ta ...16.99...

Tpleaae ca.Il^up Ivy 379, Atlanta, Ga. 7
STRAYErTfroni^DruId Hilla section a white

•and liver spotted pointer dog. Liberal re-
ward. Ivy 1937.vy J.3t»i.

5BT—-One bay pony. Reward 1C returned
to Arnold Broyles. 155 Juniper atreet.

PERSONAL

PHRENOLOGIST
MME. BOSWELI*, England's greatest phre-

nologist, is here. This wonderful lady,
with a slight feel of the head and one gaze
at the features, will tell you tho many com-
ing events ot the future HCe. Fast, present
and future revealed, advice on all business
and family affairs. Call and czmsulf her.
'Special reading'for one week onfy 5DC. JLo-
cated in her parlor camps. 92 Auburn avenue.

3CHJfi.li.NB. FRiUJS ie THOMAS.
FLY SCRB&NS. FIUCE & THOMAS. '
FLY BCRJSE.N'B. PRICE. & THOMAS.
FLY SCRJSJSN& PHICB & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
OCflc* and, afclearoom 6a K. Pryor. ivy 4101.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private. re-

fined, name-like: limited number at pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for in-
fants, infants tor adoption. Mru. M, T.
Mitchell. 26 Wlndaor street.
ARK YOU a sufferer of ECZEMA or a .

other akin disease? If so, send tor tree
booklet. Sitting Eczema Bem*dy Con Mex-

MK8. ZAUN'S dellclou* borne-made Angel
Pood, and BUTTER cakes lor sale at EL

H. Cone's and Morris & Thomas* every Sat-
MTdsar. Special orders. Ivy 682|.
FOR ADOPTION — Bright little boy.

years; two baby girls.
Atlanta. Ga.

.
26 ^Vindeor at.,

LADIES—Easter suits and wraps for grand
opera. Special pri9e on making. Arnone,

the Ladles' Tailor. 3<B^ Peaohtree at.
HEIRS of ElbHdge G. Cabbaniss- will learn

profitable information by writing and
proving their Identity to W. M. Robinson,
Bow den, Ga., Route 6. ' ,_
8MOKB EE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

chitis, asthma and colds. lOc bags. Your
druggist or BE-M Co., Atlanta, Ga.
MORPHINE, whiskey addicts. Don't be de-

ceived: \Ve are reliable. Address P. O.
Box 7SO. Atlanta. Ga. '
THE M'ARTHUR SISTERS, styllah mil-

linery: moderate prices. 213 Whitehall,
corner Brothertdn. ^̂
MATERNITY CASES will receive hospital

attention; residence physician. Addre:
P. O. Boa: 78j, Atlanta, Ga.
FREE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue. Just

out. Phone or write for it. Chariei D,
Barker. Circulation. 18-81 Peters. M. 46B3-J.
WE make switches from combings. 11.00

each. 70V4 Peachtree st. Mra> Allis O"
laher. Call fvy 19B6-J.

MRS. L. M. J. HOAR—China decorating
taught and sold at 324 •Whitehall street.

W
OITTCEfiL

DRY GOODS CLERKS WANTED—ClQf
month. Writs Commercial Instructora.

Atlanta. Ga. «

PROFESSIONS ANI> TRADES.
. G. O. Branalng will teach yom

the barber trade. <It'« easy.) Taught in
half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position la our chain of shops, »«0.
Atlanta Barber College. 10 East Mitchell St.
WANTED—Drug clerk; experienced lor lab-

oratory and prescription work. Address
1-766,' Constitution-

WANTED—Mftn to learn barber trade. Few
weeks completes; earn while learning; po»

•ttiona waiting; Illustrated , catalogue free.
Moler Barbtr College, 38 Luckle St., Atlanta.

8AUESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
TRAVELING SALESMEN earn $100 per

week carrying pocket side line; commis-
sion telegraphed by Western Union money
order each Monday. New article, just out*
and a winner Indeed. Write for free sam-
ple outfit quick. Murray Hill Grocery Co.,
81 East DeKalb ave.. North Klrfcwood, At-
lanta, Ga~

SALESMAN or sales orjntnlzer to sell a
new high-grade $100 professional speci-

alty, a piece of standard equipment far
superior to anything of the kind now on
the market; business today without
agency effort exceeds $15,000 per month;
leads available; earnings $350 to $500 per
month; give references. L. J. Nutter,
10 East 42nd St., New York.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 luerttoa lOe « Ibw
> liuertloiM ee • !!••
1 li»«tlon> Be • line
le per wor4 Oat for

(ran 4>ut»l«« of At-
Immtm.

No advertiieroent accepted for
leas than 1;wo linea. • Count
•ix ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing: must be in writing. It
will not be accepted by phone. -
Thl» protects your interests
as well' as ours.

If .You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

15000
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteom operators, thor-

oughly familiar with rates,,rules and classification... will
•rive you completa informa-
tion. And, if you .wish, they
will asafst you in wordingyour want ad to make It mo»t
effective.

Account* opened for ad» by
telephone to accommodateyou if your name i« In th*
teleph one directory. Other
-want ads taken by telephone

'are to be paid for immedi-
ately upon publication^ bill tobe preaented by mail or so-
licitor the *ame day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

A-

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
The following schedule figures ar«

published only aa information and ar*
not guaranteed: ' . •;.

*D*ily except Sunday. •«Sundar Only.'-/.

.Atlanta Terminal Station.
.Atlanta, Birmingha

latently* February 1.
,

and ThomaavlUa......
Hpanoke and Cordels. . .
Brunswick. TVaycrosa

and Thomasville.

«:10am
13:S5 pm

SrlSpro lo.

7:10 am
Sine pat

Sleeping earn on nlcnt trains between At-
lanta and ThomasvUle.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
K0i-Arrlve Prom— No. Depart To-—
.i^ft Ft.. 8:lSatt
IS Columbus..10:55 am

îS'" Or...11:50am
40 New Or... 2:25pm
!4 Montc'y.. 7:10 pm
20 Columbus. 7:45 pm
SiNe™ Or...ll:3Bpm

]5N«w Or... f:»am
19 Columbus, «:«t am
33 Montgom'y «:10 am
39 New Or... 2:00 pm
17 Columbus. 4:05 pm
37 New Or... «:!0pm
41~Wsst Pt.. f:4ipm

Central of Oeoraia Railway.
"The Bunt War."

Arrive From—
ThomasvlUe. 6:25 am
Jacksonville. 6:47 am
Savannah... 6:25 am
Albany 6:26 am
Jacksonville. 7:26 am
Macon „.. 6:26 a;

4:20 pmayannih

Jackson villa. C:03 pm

Savannah...
Albany ......
JacksonvllU.

.
Macau .......
Jacksonville.

1:00 am
S:OO ant
1:47 am

Macou •......12:30 pm
4:00 pa
8:30 pm

Savannah *:00pm
VaLdosts 8:30 pm
Jacksonville. 10:10 pm
TndmaavlUe.11:45 pm
Albany 11:46 pm

Southern Sailway.
, "Premier' Carrier at tbe Sooth."

Arrival and departure of passenger trains.
Atlanta. ,
.. The following- sch«dula acrurea are pub-
lished only aa Information and are not
guaranteed:
No. Arrive from—
>6B-ham ...12:01 am
86 New YorJr, 5:45 am
43 TVash'ton.. 6:05 am
1 Jack'vlUe. 6:10 am

12 Shr'veport. 6:30
23 Jack*vjU« 6*60
17 T.occoa 8:10
26 Honln S-20ant

8 Chatta'gu. 10:56 am
.7 Macon 10:45 am
27 Ft Vallsy.10:45 am
21 Columbus. 10:60 am

6 Clncln'tl.:.11:00 am
29 New York.ll:40am
40 B'nam.... 12:40 pm
28 Columbus. 1:40 pm
SOB'hara 2:30 pm
38 Charlotte.. 3:66 pm

6 Jack'vlUe. 6:00 pm
27 N. V. 1st. 4:50pm
87 N. Y. 2d.. 6:00pm
15 Bruasw'k. 7:30 Dm
31 Ft. Valley. 8:00pm
18 Jacfvllle. 8:10 pm
11 Richmond. 8:15 i
16 Chatta'tra. 11:26 i™

2 Chicago... 9:65 Jim
24 J-£An. City. 10:15 pm
19 Columbus.10:20 pm
14 Cinclnn'ti,ll;30 pm

No, Depart To —
86 New York. 12:15 am
20 CoJumbus. 6:15 am
35B'ham.... 6:00 ara
1 Chicago . . •. 6 :20 am

12 Richmond. 6:55 am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 am
7 Chatta'ga. 7 :10 am

32 Ft. Valley. 7:15 am.
16 Macon,

.
7:45 am, ...

38 N. Y. 1st. 11:00 am

. ___
38 N. Y. 2d..l2:05pm
40 Charlotte. 12:16 pm
30 Columbus. 12 :30 pm
30 New York. 2:45 pm
15 Cbatta'c*. S:00 jtm
39 B'ham.. ... 4:10, pm
IS Toccoa. . . . 4:45 pm
22 Columbus. 6:10>pra

5 Cinclnn'ti. 5:10 pm
28 Ft. Valley. 5:20 pm
10 Macon. ___ . & :30 pm
25 Heflln ---- 6:45 pm

2 Jack'vllle.10:05 pm
24 Jack*viJle. 10:30 pm
11 Shr'vport.11:10 pm
14 Jack'vllle. 11:40 prii

All trains run daily. Central time.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
No. Arrlv» From—

3 Augusta. 6:20 am
" Cov'ton.. 7:30 am

93 Union Pt. 9: SO am
1 Augusta.. 1:60 pm

•26 Lithonla. 2:10 pm,
27 New-York ^

and AUC .

Georgia Railroad.
No. Depart To—

4 AugUBta..12:19 »'t
2 Augusta &ad

New York 1:30 torn
•26 LitfaonJa. 10:30 ara
23 Aug-uati,. 3:10 pm.

94 Union Pt. «:00pm
10 Cov'ton.. 6:10 pm

Louisville and Nashville fiatlroad.
Effective Nov. 15. Leave. 1 Arrive,

Chicago and Northwest.. 1 = . i n _mm .fit n_
Clncmnati-Loulavllli) J 5'10 P"1!11 -66 ani

Cincinnati and. Louisville,. 7;12am| 3:50 pm
Knoxvllie via Blue Ridge.. 1;35 ami 5:12 pm
Knoxvuie via Cartersville, .7:12 ami 9:50 pia
Knoxvllie via Carteraville. ,5:10 pm! 11:56 Am
Blue Ridge accommodation., 4:05 pmJlOiOG -o»

Seaboard Air Line Kallwar.
-- •- " .er 30. 1933.Effective November

No. 'Arrive Fron
11 New York. 6:20 am
11 Norfolk... 6:20 am
11 Wann'ton. 6:£0 &tn
11 Portsm'th.
17 Abbe.S.C,. _

6 Memphis.. 1:30 pm
« 2'x>«£.... t:30 pm

22 B'ham... .11:10 pm
5 New York. 4;*0 pin
5 Wash'ton. 4:30 pm
6 Norfolk... 4:30 pm
BPorUm'th. 4:30pm

12 B'ham.... 8:35 pro
29 Monroe... 8:00 pm

City Ticket Office,

6:30
6:30
7 -_(JQ
1:40
1:40

an\
am
pm

No. Depart 1
11 B'ham
11 Memphis..
10 Monroe...
« Now Yorli.
« Wash'ton.
6 Norfolk... _
6 Portsm'th. 1 ;*(* pm

23 B'ham - ** -
6 B'ham.,..
E Memphis..

18 Aboe.S.C..
12 New York.
12 Norfolk...
12 Portsmt'h.
88 Peachtre* 8t

3.̂ ?
4:45
4:45
4:00 ?
8:55 -
8:6&

Western Knd Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From—
'3 Nashville. 7:10 a

99 Chicago... 9:25 am
73 Rome. ... .10,:20 ara
93 Nashville. 11:45 am
1 Nashville. 7:35 pm

95 Chicago... 7:50 pm

No. Depart To—
94 Chicago... 8:60 am

75 Route..... 6 :A6 pm
, - • •

4 Nashville.

TAXICAB8

\ TAXIOABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

HELP WANTED—Male
SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

WANTED—One of the foremost chocolate
houses reaulreo energetic salesmen to sell

cocoa, chocolate coating1 and liquors to the
confectionery and ice cream manufacturers.
bakers and confectioners' supply houses, etc.,
in this city on commission; references. M.'&
S. Cocoa and Chocolate -Company, Jersey
City, N. J.
MAKE MONEY selling Atlanta auburoatt

lots. If you have acquaintance in your
local community and will devote a small
portion of your time, you can earn a good
income selling lots for me. Call or write at
once for particulars. W. P. Cole, 1408 Cand-
ler building.
WANTED—Tb.orousrb.lr experienced lace and

embroidery saleswoman. Also designer and
assist aunt manager for our dressmaking de>
partment. Correspondence treated confi-
dentially. Address Loveman, Joseph &
Loeb. Birmingham. Ala..
SIX experienced salesmen on commission

to sell high-class specialty to noda founts
and'druggists; can handle OB aide line; ex-
clusive territory. Liberal contract. Inclose
references. Address 33-764 Constitution.
WANTED—Intelligent, hustling salesmen

for . magnificent new maps. Up-to-date
features; low prices; quick sellers. Big
chance for workers, Hudglns Co., Atlanta.,
Georgia.
A FEW nrst-class salesmen for a first-class

real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 19
forenoon.. 631 Candler building.
YOUNG MAN over 21 to act as salesman

and learn the real estate business; quick
promotion. Chelsea Land company, B01 Em-
pire Life (Flat Iron) building.

AGENTS.
STATE. AGENTS—Big crew men. The very •

best store novelty ever placed, on the mar-
ket. Our agents are meeting with phenom-
enal success throughout the country. Only-
those financially able to conduct stato '
agency need answer. Universal Tape Moist-
ening Company. 287 East Third street, Cin-
ctnnati, Ohio.
AGENTS WANTED—-To handle remarkabi*

money maker; easy to handle, ettay to seJI;
sample and particulars sent for 6c. J. F.
Seabolt Co.. Dept. 29, Sucheg. Ga.
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to «ee or wrttn

the Georgia Art Supply Company.
Whitehall street. Atlanta. Ga.

KISOEIXANKOVB.

WANTED—All thOflB who wart work to
write at once, atating what kind of work

they cbealre. Brooks county la a rebuilding
"Garden of. Eden." Magnificent opportunity
for truck farming: and all kinds of work.
If you want to change your present loca-
tion for any reason write us at once, Thfn
is a, marvelous place of opportunity. Write
fully and we will take care of you. Address
Brooks County Industrial Club. Quitman. Ga.

A' BANKER
BEING asked where Draughon's Business

-College Is located, replied: "Ask my aa-
•Istanta, they are all from Draughon's and

"THERE'S A. REASON"
Catalogue free., H. R. TodcV Sapt., Atlanta.

W A N T E D — FIRST - CLASS
COAT M A K E R ; UNION

P R I C E S PAID. H. GEYER,
COLUMBUS, GA,
TWO men 'to travel and appoint agents;

•alary and expenses, experience unneces-
sary. Position goad tor $SOI> monthly to
hustlers. Laatlc-Alr Ctu Niagara Fall*.
New York. •£? '
"WANTED—Few men to enlist in one of the

oldest companies of Fifth redment. Vor
particulars address Sergeant, 78 Whitehall
street.
WANTED—-Three news agents for S. A. L.

trains: $25 Be curl ty. Blue uniform* and
good, references. Thp Interstate Co., 26 Cen-
tral ave.. Atlanta.. Ga.
ORGANIZERS WANTED—The new order-.

The Knlffhts of the Girdle, fraternaC
patriotic, beneficent: appeals to at! church
men; organize in your city. Full partlculmia.
K. Q. G.. SO McLendpn. A t l a n t a . -
\VANTKD boys wltn bicycle* to know that

John £>. Miller 1* located at 48 £a*t Bunter
st,. uoine repolrlnir and carrylnc a full Une
of bicycle euppliea,
WANTED—A collector. Apply 19 Egultibia

place, Tuesday 10 a. ra.
jtfEN -with patentable ideu write

* Co-Fat.nt SoUolU.rj; W«Wn*toB. TX

WSPAPEM
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IF YOU WANT'A GOOD JOB=—READ THE CONSTITUTION WANT ADS AND
YOU WILL GET THE ONE YOU HAVE BEEN-

HELP WANTED—Female
STOJU5S ,

•WANTED — A bookkeeper \v ho does neat, ac-
curate and rapid work. Apply own band-

writing- P. O. Box 434. City. _

. 1 .

UUta«T wcr* ,

SEEP ANO^PET STpCK^

H. G. HASTINGS &
SEEDS, PLANTS. BULBS AND POULTRY

256S; MAIN S9S2;

WANTED—M iscellaneouw

-WANTED—Office sir! Atlanta Bed Llntfn
Co, o-l Inman building

SALESW OMEN—SOLICITORS.
"WHITEHALL. ST Suit department is open

for A-l salesladies. State experience and
references. Addre«»B-730. Constitution.
WANTED—Experienced millinery sales-

ladles. The Fair. 33 Whitehall street.

DpMESTIG.
"WANTED—Woman or girl for all-around

hoube work. Apply^ 412 ̂ a^pltol ave.
WET NURSE for baby 3 to 4 months old./

Address P, O. Box b9. Brunswick, Ga. I

MISCELLANEOUS.
450 -SECURED Investment will make you

5300 monthly, greatest New York success,
having w idest field in many years, great
r-ames of 100 users of new specialty prove
most important of modern necessities. S.,
Care Constitution.
3OVKKKMBNT JOBS for women. Big par.

Atlanta, examinations April 6; aample
questio n^ free. Fran kiln Inatltu te. Dept
»00 L. H ochesle". N. Y.

OIHLb, learn xnllUuery, free scholarship plan.
We make ind. retrlm hats free. Ideal

iSchoni of Millinery, 100 ̂  Whitehall. __
A WOMAN over ^6. with attractive person-

ality, lor traveling position; expenees paid.
Auol> ll.ii> Candler Sldg . teacher preferred-
A NO. 1 COLORED COOK. 1018 Century

building
"WELL experienced pantry girl. 1018 Cen-

tury building.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
•WAS^TfiTS^^Eenogr^li^rs] The P f i s t e r &

Vogel Lajid Company. located at Blaire-
•ville. Union county. Georgia, wants two or
three A-l stenographers, men preferred, Tbe
•u ork to be done Is \\ ritlng abstracts of
titles. Pleaae state In your first letter your
aae, references, salary expected, previous ex-
perience, and whether or not you have
•worked with, an Edison dictating machine
Traveling expenses from Atlanta to Blalrs-
-\ille \ \ i l l be paid by the company. The
company *s representative •« ill be in Atlanta
In a few daaa for ...interviews

HELP REDUCE THE HIGH COST OF I
LIVING by planting a- garden A piece of }

ground 30 feet square v, 111 produce enough
vegetables to supply an ordinary size family, *
and they will taste a good deal better than I
the ones bought from the market. It's timp
now to plant. Spade up the ground, then
come to Hastings and get your seed. It
doesn't matter how well you prepare your
soil or how well you work It, unless you
ha\e good seed you can't have a good gar-
den. Don't take any chances, but come to
Hastings. We have the \ ery best of all
varieties for this section.
DAHLIAS. DECORATIVE AND CACTUS—

The dahlia is now one of the most popu-
lar of all flowers, and our new decorative
and cactus (lowering varieties -will surprise
you In beauty of flower and rich colorings.
Can supply them in white, red, yellow, pink,
purple and variegated at 15c each, Z for 25c.
CALADIUM OR ELEPHANT EARS—Splen-

did decorative tropical looking- plants with
immense green leaves. Bulbs lOc each, 3
for 25c.
DOUBLE EXCELSIOR PEARL TUBE

ROSES—A favorite everywhere. Produce
waxllke flowers that are very fragrant.
Price 15c dozen, £ dozen 25c
WE DELIVER TO ALL PARTS OF THE

CITY twice dally. All orders placed before
2 o'clock will be delivered the same day.
Come to see ua or phone your orders.

SWEET CREAM wanted at
once. Write us how^much 20

per cent cream you can ship.
Spiller-Beall Ice Cream Factory
52 Trinity Ave.,' -Atlanta.

WANTED—By April 15 or sooner, a second
floor store, suitable for high-grade retail

busirmss, prefer block between Hunter and
Alabama streets. 'Call or see Mr. Strauss,
Koom 521 Hurt Bldg. Ivy 4666.
JACO-Bfa AUCTION CO. will buy- anything

IB the way of household foods. TV* P«T
•-" ~ "

_^_^^

GfEQUND
BONES

PLANTS AND SEEDS
OB.U and half cotton raed

was third Georgia Experiment Station
1913. •landing ahead ot beventeea. ot th*
beet know n and most prolific varieties; de-
mand great, supply limited, order quick,
f 1 SO bushel, &0 bu&hela, $1.40^ 100 bustels.
J1.30. Fair View Farm. Palmetto. Ga.

BAGS—-We want to buy all kinds of second-
hand burlap bags. Trices upon, request.

A. Roney & Co . Memphis. Tenn.
"WANTED—To buy any kind of second-hand

office or household goods. Cameron Furni'
ture Company. Both phones.

PALMISTRY.
PROF. LA VOUX

THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant.
palmist and Trance Medium

CITIZDXS' BANK BLDG. EAST POINT. GA.

BUSINESS AND MAEL
ORDER DIRECTORY

tures. and. in fact, everything you want*
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

61 DBCATUR STREET.

ARCHITECTS

STENOG-RAPHJSRS, bookkeepers, salesmen.
commlsbary clerks, clerical of nee men,

clerk^. mill men, railroad men, telegraph op-
erators, station agents, we save you monej
and loit time by furnishing you positions on
Biort notice. Arlington Business Agency.
Arlington, Ga.
•\\RITC A PHOTO PLAY, $100 each paid.

KJ.SJ fascinating, fapare time work Com-
plete information free. Box 235-B, Hutch-I"-~" Kan
WANTED—Mei

souvenir pill
r women to sell Texas

&ouv enlr pillow tops everywhere. Agent,
306 Ea^t Eleventh, Austin. Texas.

eacheri

bouth Atlantic Teachers
GENCr. 1J25 AtL Nat. Bk. Bids. Atlanta,
Gegreia.

SHERIDAN S TEACHERS' AGENCY, old-
est, largest in south, individual attention

to members Offices Atlanta, Ga.. Char-
lott**_,_N. C , Greensvood, S. C.
ACMU rBACHERb' AGENCV. frompt, ef-

ficient eer\-lce. 422 Atlanta. National Bank
Hulldirnr. Main 3145.
VObTER'S TEACHERS' AGENCY, 61«

Third Nat'l Bank bids:. Atlanta. Phone"

SITUATION WANTED—Mala
SPKCIAL rates for situations wanted

ads., 3 line1* one time, 10 cents, 3
limet>, 15 cents. 'Lo get the±>e rates ado
muut bo paid in advance and delivered

.̂̂ jtt̂ SJ1 .̂-SPJ^y^ ĵ?? .Ĵ ^^w^ur̂ o -̂u^^^ -̂̂ r̂ x-

AN ANSWER Tf/ YOUR AD.
or several of them may be sent in as
taXe as a, week after your ad last ap-
pear^d In Tiie Constitution. Such reapoii-
eei. are the result of several forms of
faU&Uai bervice which The Constitution
is .endertng in ben«iif of all Situation
VVdnted advertisera. So if you want a
wider range of choice before accepting a
pobition, hold your bor number card ami
tall at or phone to Tne Constitution fre-

^^uejijU,y^ f̂jO£ .̂t.̂ Jea t̂̂ ^ \̂%eejc._^ ^^_
BEFINJBD, cultured young gentleman, Vir-

ginian bj birth, excellent bublness train-
ing, wishes portion imraedUtely. private
seci et n yi.hip preferred, now employed in
cimilai capacitj., highest city references.
Adaift. B-75» Constitiition
HA\E jou a clerical position to offer a

Joung man, 1U. now employed, wuo is a,
hard \i orkor and has good, habits and ref-
clence^ lg so, addreaa .tf-753, Conatitution.^
"WANTED—Position, auto expert, wants

job outside Atlanta, preferably to work
fot pri\ ̂ to owner. <im not gardener noi
servant Addreti B-761. Constitution.
"WANTED—Position ot some kind at once,

experienced In all retail busineas, am -will-
ing to fctart on. small salary. Beat of ref-
erences Address B-76X Constitution.
WAN TED—Young man wants position, at

once. experienced in grocery and dry
good-, business, am willing to do anything,
best of references Addr'ess B-763, Constitu-
tion
WANTED—Position by first-claas steam'

fitter thoroughly understands lilgh or
lo\v pressure work E. E. Allen, 180 Hun-
nltiutt street.
1 OU.NU MAN, 2-4. high school, commercial

edu<*ation, two years In college and three
v cars' clerical experience. Can use short-
hand and typewriter. Address B-746, Con-
•titution
A COMPETENT male stenographer desires

position at once Ha\e had & years' ex-
perience Am not afraid of work. Address
•® 7JU Constitution
FIRST-CLASS stenographer and general of-

fice man \v ants position at once. good
appeal «incc and address, now employed,
reference. Address B-73j.^aj-e Constitution
THOROUGH-GOING young business man.

ape 34 TA ants responsible position at once;
a Mason. now emplo> ed, city references.
Address B-734, care Constitution.
^ ILL pay $10 to any perbon who will se-

cure \\ ork for me paying $18 per week;
laundry or bakery driiing pieferred. Ad-
drefaj B-74-i. care Constitution.

ddrcss James Wal-
124 La-France street, cits, Edgew ood.

FIRST-CL'ASS TVhlte chet wishes position,
hotel or cafe. Address C. T. Patrick, lien.

Del , Atlanta, Ga
WANTED—Small set of books to keep by ex-

perienced bookkeeper Addresg B-282,
Constitution. j yf
SMALL aet books to write up at nights or

auditing. Auditor. 8 Dixon Place.

ads.; 3 lines ono time. 10 cents;
times. 15 cents. To get these rates ada
must be paid In advance and delivered
at The Constitution office.

CORPORATION official leaving city
desires to secure new position for

his faecretajy. "loung lady is expert
stenographer and has exceptional
ability In di&pobing of routine mat-
ters, requiring good judgment and

.> tact. Has all the, qualities that
ma,ke tho differences between a sec-
retary and a stenographer. Salary
S~o a week. Address B-JS3, Consti-
tution.

FOR SALE—Norton, Porto Rico
and Nancy Hall seed sweet po-

tatoes. Turner Bros., 43-45 South
Broad. (
SNEED NURSERIES will 'mall you cata-

logue of first-class fruit trees, plants and
vines, shade trees. Prlvett hedge, pecan
tfrees, etc. __ Morrow^ Ga. __ _

,
and flow«* Beed; also pet stock. J. C Mc-

Millan. Jr. S*«5d Company. 2S S Broad 3t-

EGGS
EGGS from, standard-bred B. P. Rocks

Brown and White Leghorns, $1.25 aeUmsr
J7.BO per hundred, prepaid, aatlaf action

guaranteed. Fairview Poultry Yard. Ranger,
Georgia.

GAMES
FOR SALE^Grist Champions^ WarhorsS

and Sbawlnecks Games. H, Roquemore.
Mansfield, Ga.

HORSES AND V E H ICL. ES
-aeated

bay horse. $125. J. M. B . Mai
lanta 3G94.

, nice
3117, At-

1<"OK SALE—Four 6-year-old mules, \vel£hts
about l.JOO pounds each. Address B-76S,

Constitution. *
SHETLAND PONIES—All kinds. Write yo

wishes to J. P. Frank, 2P4 Fourth avenu
North. Nashville. Tenn.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Depot carriage horse

and harness Bell phone Ivy 232.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SAL& CHEAP.

260 California cases, cost 76c, sale price SOc.
•0 lower case news cases, full size, cost BOc.

aale price l&c.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns. $3.
10 wooden double frames, coat $8.50": sale

price, $3.75.
12 double iron frame a, holding t.2 cases, cost

117.50. »,ale price ?10
One proof press, will take a tares-column

galley, aale price *10.
Two stones and one eland to hold them.

about S feet lone, sale price $10.
One s#ooden case rack, holds 30 full-size

cases; cost J10; sale prica ¥4. '
This material will be Bold in lota to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THSJ CONSTITUTION.
ATLANTA. GA.

W. G. BENNEY & CO.,
Architects, 52 Arnold St.

Specialists fc on Bung;
and Brick Houses.

ABSTRACT AND TITUS
ATLANTA s GUAKANTEE INaU

COMPANY, cround floor Brjultablo
Main 6420.

BANKS.
, BANK.

Alabama and Broad Streets.
Capital d.nd Surplus $1,200,000.'

Oldest Savings Department In the City.
FOURTH NATIONAL JBANK OF ATLAJSiA.

Cash capital IbOQ.OOO. surplus 51)30.000.

PRETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros.

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

CONTKACTOKS AN1> BUU.DHBS.

& JMEJLLL
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, 609

TEMPLE COURT BLDG. ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. MAIN &1B.
ATLANTA. GEORGIA.
ATLANTA B0ILDINQ AND REPAIR CO.
IF YOU are contemplating building, wo can

save you money, we do all kinds ot repair
work at reasonable prices, all work ffuar-
anteed, a trial is alt we ask. Main 5Q36-J.
*V. R. HOLDER, Contractor. 8W1 Empire

LiUe building. Ivy 5. Remodeling and re-
pairing given prompt attention.
WILL complete your home without any

money till flnibhed. J. IX Gunter. M. 1188̂
,__ CARFENTJBK WOKK.

E. Y. CROCKETT
CONTRACTORS lor all" kinds of store and

office work, counters, shelving, book and
wall cases, otc. 160 South Pryor.

Main 3651 Residence Main 542B.
21 PETERS.

Main Ibfil. 1771.L. Y. CARTER,
Store fronts, wall cases, office work and
partitions

CARPET ̂ CjLEANlNg.
W. M. COX cleans Oriental Rugs like new.

does fur. repairing and upholstering, lace
curtain*, laundered. 145 Auburn ave- J. 3135-J.

SAFES
BOUGHT, solcTand exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Pryor street, Atlanta, Ga.
Slx.90 MOHAWK SHEETS. »1 00 KIND. SOc
81x80 RIVAL SHEETS, 90c KIND . . 75c
81x90 DAN RIVER SHEETS. 90c KIND, 76o
81x90 PBPERAL SHEETS, Sac KIND . .70c
72X.90 PEMBROKE SHEETS, fiOc KIND, 49c

CASES TO MATCH.
ATLANTA BED LINEN COMPANY.

64 INMAN BLDG. MAIN 2486

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
•olid

King Cotton Seed for Sale
WILL tbank you for your inquires.

JOHN M. GREEN.
1329 Candler Bldg. Atlanta. Ga,

FOR SALE—Choice orchestra
seats for several Grand Operas.

Phone Main 600 or Main 5068.
MAZ>B-TO-ORDER FLY SCREENS, high

grade; lowest prices. Phone Main 6310.
W. R. Callaway, Sales Mgr., 1103 Foortii
National Bant building.
FOR SALr;—Second-hand building material,

including cabinet and plain mantels, doors,
lash windows and door frames, brick, floor-

Ing and framing-, also about 10,000 new faco
brick Sacrifice for quick sale 39 Falrlle st.
THREE roll-top desks, two standing desks,

two filing cd.b!nets, one iron safe and
chairs for aale. Chas. A Borne, receiver;
Georgia Realty^Trust Co . 817 jJmpirgJbldg.
THREE roll-top desks, 2 standing desks, "2

filing catinets. 1 iron safe and chairs,
for sale. Cha^, A. Home. Receiver. Georgia
Realty Trust Co, 817 Empire Building
$35.00 DIAMOND cuff buttons, pure" 'White

and perfect diamonds, special price $17 50.
i Tobias Jewelry Co., top floor Atlanta Jua-
\ ttonal Bank Building

STENOGRAPHER of several years' expedi-
ence doMreii position References. Call

Main J445-L.
LADY of refinement and education wishes

position as jro-v erness or companion. ref-
grences. 3Ilsa R. H.. 46 S. Gordon. W. 302-J
WANTED—Serving by the day „ go any-

\\here in oitj. Address ^36 Currier street.

SITUATION WT'D—Male and Female

WHEN in need of efficient stc-
t nographers and office help,
phone Miss Lynch, Ivy 1949. L.
C. Smith & Bro. Typewriter Co.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .
P. H. Brewster. Albert Howell. Jr«

Hugh M. Dorscy. Arthur Hoyman.
Dorsey. Brewster. Howell & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: SOS. 20*. 305. 20fi. 207. 208, 21*

Kic»r Building-. Atlanta. Ga.
Long Distante Telephone 3023. 3024, and

3025. Atlanta. Ga.
rf- L. HALL, DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
"NERVOUS and Chronic Diseases. 614 For-

syth building. Ivy 6831

__ ___
25 CORDS good dry pine wood, wtU sell
as it stands by the cord or sawed In

lengths and split as desired. E. *
31 Peters street
WE. HAVE ANYTHING you wamt. Let us

save you money. Jacobs Auction Co. 51
"-"-.Bell Phone M. 1434. Attenta 228*.

KOR SALE—One Casey &. Hedges 1.00-horse
power engine and boiler at $600 if you

•want to buy. act quick 46 W. >.orth a\enue
""* "-y Lutttber Company.
BBCOND-HAND safe*. aU «:=es. Hall's fire

and burglar-proof safes, vault doom c
^ Daniel. 416 Fourth Najt'l Bank bld

DOMESVXC vacuum cleaners. $s up Dunt-
ley and Cadillac, $26 up. Duntley & Co

416 Fourth National Bank Bide.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 63 EASE HUNTER ST

PRACTICALLY new Encyclopedia Britan-
nica, 31 volumes, complete, sacrifice for

leash IVy 2448-J. 1 •

tents, |K: 8x3 A. tentiy tS.50. "l5~ft."conical
tents. MS. Springer. 29g t? Pryor street?
FCH SALE—One nine-column

chine at a tremrndous uargain.
800 Highland avenue. Atlanta.
AT BARGAIN. No 16 E. Howard nuntin

case watch, good as new Address Bos :
East Point. Ga.
SODA POUXTAIN and cigar stand, doing

good biiatneps. Will sell at reasonable price.
Terms__ A-61, care Constitution.

: ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Una In New and Second- hand Satea,
^ocfc Ejcperto. Safo Artiata. Main 46&1.

d"re5amaKng?f"itaoisCacUonT
guaranteed; low prices. West £16.

KIRST-CLASS'j roominsr house, furnished. S
rooms Barjramt. 2^ Garnett street.

S>KD. screen

$100 REWARD f any range
_ cannot repair and

aKe bake. R L. Barber. 123 Marietta
Btieet. Main

^ ^
cleaned and guaranteed one

>ear. 75c. This la FIRST-clasa work,
none better. Gresham, at Allen, Pierce's,
40 Marietta, St. Ivy 6104-J.

_

PEACHTREE DAIRY"
813 PEACHTREE ST.—Cream, sweet mPk,

buttermilk. Two wagons, five messenger
boys Bell phone Ivy 5S82.

OF ALL KINDS, lettering, traclnes, maps,
patent drawings, plans and alterations.

Dick Burt, 203 Hillyer Trust Bldg. Ivy 1639.
REPAIRING.

463 Lee Street.
Furniture and chairs repaired and refln-
ished. Office furniture a specialty.

Phone W. 24-i-L.
THJ3 S. R. SKDLTON CO., high-class up-

holstering, mattress renovating and car-
pet .cleaning, mattresses ranovated and re-
1 urned same day. Bell phone W-est 1365, 6»
Ella, street. S._R. Skelton, Mgr.
PACKING and shipping short notice, office

fixtures a specialty. S051-A
^ ^

M. C. FOLDS
174 Peters St. Kubber Tiring. Atl. Ph. 1842.

an teed. Mall
tion.
ACME HATTERS, 20

ders given prompt atten-

HUNTER STREET
~

W. O. PEASE .*£•,?•?.,

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

JEWELRY KKPAIKING.
CROWN J £ W ELR Y CO—74 Whitehall,
next to Vaudette theater. Repairs watches
and jewelry. Good. and. reasonable and pays
you the highest price for your old cold ttnd
silver.

"We

M L LTIGR AI'II 1N G.
TiKTWTCyRR MULTIGRAPHED
-UJ-I.X X.CJXXO FILLED IN TO MATCH

ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.
EAGU3 STAMP WORKS

20S-4 Auatell Bids.

BUSINESS i OPPORTUNITIES
SACRIFICE

WE OFFER for Immediate sale well **tab
llshed, high-class business that is well to

cated and enjoying: best class trade, clear
Ine 56 tfr $10 per day above every expense
Business now in charge, of competent fore
who can be retained. Any man with fai
business ability can make here $200 to 530*
per month. Owner has best reason for sell
Ing. Price $1,250 cash. Big opportunitj
for some one. Let us show you this. YOUNU
& GOODROJ3, Business Brokers, 516 Peter
building.
WANTED—AH idea! Who can tnink

some simple thing to patent ? Protect your
' ideas, they may bring you wealth. Write
{•for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Ge

Your Patent and Tour Money." Randolph &
Co.. Patent Attorneys, Washington. P. C.

1808. Corner E. Hunter *nd Terry Sta-
MATCTRESS RENOVATING.

„ JO., 148-A Scuth
Pryor. Main 2133-J. We do beat, work at

prices. Give ua a trial.

,
SECURED or few retura-
ed. IllUGtratod guide book,

•ad Wat of m-weatlona w&nt«d Ire*
address. Patents secured by us *d
free In The World'a Procrecd; aatnple tree.
VJtotor J. gvans & Co.. Waatainrton/P- C.

PUT on your bnbya carriage; repaired, re-
painted and recovered. Robt. Mitchall,

227-229 iSdcewood avtfnue. Ivy SQ7t.
OKIIiNTAL BUGS CLEANED.

AXLANTA oriental Kug and Cleaning Con
9x12 rugs, cleaned Jl.GO and up. Phones

Ivy 3741. Main 6027.

I WANT party with ¥1,500 to take half in
terest and management of vacuum crude

oil burner business far Georgia, Put In
ranges, cook stoves, heaters, furnaces, save
one-half of fuel bills. 5300 per month guar
anted on your In\estment. Address C. G H.
Constitution.

PLUMBERS.

YOU CAN make money selling houses anc
lots in Altoloma and Pasco Heights, o*

easy weekly or monthly payments. See ad
verttsement Real Estate Classified. Call a
once. W. P. Cole, 1408 Candler Bldg.

ALEXANDER & JONES
392 FEACHTREE ST. Ivyv 426. Atlanta SSS.

-R RFNNFTT Tfae w*u known,. XV. £>i_i\j.\ji x i plumbing contractor.
Js now with the Wynne Plumbing Co. Per-
Eonal supervision. _lyy_ 5483.
MONEY SAVED by buying your plumbing

material of Plckert Plumbing Company.
We sell everything needed In the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair . work. 14 it
East Hunter street. Both phones 550.

PAINTINCi ANp TINTING.

PAINTING
BY J^W Bowera. 17 FJ. Forsyth at. M. 1487.
t'OK kalsomlnine walla, painting floor* or

eenural houae cleaning-, call Ivy &51&-5618
Atlanta phone SO.

C. F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade palnta,

white load and creosote stains. We make
ready-mixed paints to order. Corner La
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
5b&::-J. Atlanta, Ga.

RUJMER^GOOPS.^^

WE MANTJFACTUREggf gf «
seals, stcncilfa '

EAGLE STAMP WORKS
iOS-4 Aubtell Bldg - Main 1168.

^UTOMOBIUES^

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE
INTERSTATE. 5-PASSBNGER »40'
FOKD DELIVERY 3'5
E-M-P ROADSTER 276
BLACK CROW HACEABOUT 401
OTHER GOOD BARGAINS. TOO.

LIST YOUR CARS WITH US

WHITEHALL GARAGE
REPAIRING PAINTING.

. 144 WHITEHALL ST.
M. 468. ATLANTA 1306.

AUTO FOB SALE—$6,500,
48-h. p. Locomobile impe

rial limousine, run 3,OOC
miles; re varnished; perfed
condition". See it and make
me an offer. H. B. "Odell
Packard dealer.

ROOF KEP.iEBl.MC.

1v/mi?TisfFfYl̂JU.W±\J2* Xflng a specialty. 12 mon tho'
guarantee, reasonable rates. Call Ivy 306.

I W "VT4TTT? ROOF LEAKS, call W. B.
JJ3 iV/UXfc Barnett. Ivy 7238.

SHOE KEil'AlKlNO.^

50 CENTS
AT GWINWS SHOE SHOP, b Luckle street,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
h^rry ? Call Taxicab Company for «uto

rent service.
AN1> SHIPFIN O.

CAPITOL Car^et l̂eanin^* Co.* 14S
8. Pryor St. Main 2138-J.

SCREEN DOOKb AND WlNI>OWb.
~ s ' ' ^

happen to nave It. Gtye ua your next or-
der and we vt 111 convince you. Southern,
States Screen and Cabinet Co., Box &4, Col-
lege Park- East Point 396

SCftEJDN AND CABINET WO UK.
^ WORK:

rior and Exte-
rior Painting, tinting and kalsominlng. 49U
East Alabama St. Main 2716. Atlanta 645

TAILOR _ANP. FPRR1ER.

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUITCASES KE-
TALLORBU AND KKPAJUIED.

Phonea: Bell. Main 1576: Atlanta 1654.

^^^^^

of wall paper, all grades, that I can show
you. Also prices for hanging and Interior
painting. J. W. Dyer. Main 3440.

SOUTHERN WIRE AND IRON WORKS. 59
Martin St. Both phonea 5306.

^ ^ > . ^ wNATIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 47
East Hunter St. Main 1175. Atlanta 10G1.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED—Partner with $1.000, new manu-

facturing proposition, sells to merchants
orders, no risk, pays 300 per cent. Partner

o countersign all checks. Address B-760.
care Constitution.
WANTED-—High-class mechanical work,

gear cutting, die v. ork, model designing,
ill also repair most delicate electrical or

mechanical machinery. (Patent work striet-
y confidential > Call Decatur 53 or address
~ N Howard street, KJrkwood. Ola,

:BOO SECURED inrestment and services,
here or east, brings three to five thousand

•early. Established manufacturing concern.
Offices New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Washington. Address B-75g, Constitutio
WANTED by city bank, experienced cfedlt

man as cashier, \vho can invest seven to
en thousand dollars. Address, giving ex-
lerience, Investment, P. O Box 47S, Atlanta
3XPERIENCED restaurant man will give
ser\ lees on fair proposition Party Inter-

sted w ill benefit greatly. I have no funds
o Invest. Addresa B-765, Constitution.
'OR SALE—Soda water, cigars, tobacco
and drug business, splendid location. A

new, up-to-date fountain. Dr. S. T. "Whlta-
525 Lee street, Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE—Drug store; can toe made best
suburban stand around Atlanta. Large

errltory, with no competition. Address
-213. Constitution,

^ADT WITH $300. Returns begin immedi-
ately. Absolutely no risk M. 24S6. Mr.

Anderson.

ONE 1911 NATIONAL 5-PASSEJNGER
TOURING CAR. THOROUGHLY OVER

HAULED AND REPAINTED, $650. TERMS.
ONE 1S14 OAKLAND TOURING CAR

DELCO STARTING AND LIGHTING SYS
TEM, PRICE J950, QUICK SALE.

E O. HOUSER.
45 AUBURN AVE. PHONE IVY 7911.

FOUR GOOD USED CARS
FOR SALE.

Model 30 Roadster S70<
Model 21 Touring $77
Buick J-cyltnder Truck $36'

These cars are all, fn good running condi
tion, and are woith- the money we ask.

BU1CK MOTOR CO.
241 Peacbtree St.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDGE WOOD AVE.—IVY l<Ti6.

IF IN the market for a uaed, car it would IM
to your advaju*aff« to oee us before yon

buy. aa we can, BE.VO you from 40 to M pet
cent. Over 60 cara on band. Writ* tot
pur complete list.
IF YOU want an automobile, write me, de-

scribe wbAt you want and price you want
to pay. I v at tind It for you, if it is on
wheels. James JViulvihlll. Aragon Hotel.
Atlanta, Ga.
SPECIAL 35 H P. BUICK RACEABOUT—

~3est of condition mechanically, new body
newly painted., nuns fine and very comfort
able Special price ti
CASH

to move quickly, $400

FOR SALra—Or trade, automobiles for lota,
or anything of value, or lota tor autoa-

have your old car mado new at McDuffi**
Bros*. Shop, East Point, Ga. Phon* Atl, —
Plght Ben East Point 24Q.
FIKESTONE COLUMBUS, 40-H. P., B-pas-

senger touring car, cop, windshield,
speedometer, good tires, car runs fine, ?.iOO.
Address AuLomobile Owner, 197 East Pine,
or phone Ivy 6fe71-J.
FOR SALE—A 7-passenger National car, lr

excellent condition, good aa nexv. 1913
model or will exchange for real estate. Ad-
dress B-743. care Constitution.
IN NEED of Immediate cash, will sell my

1913 foredoor 6-paesenger car for $23&.
Address B F , 412 Capitol avenue.
FOR SALE—Interstate, ^-passenger, Juat

overhauled, new tires, electric Lights, a
good bargain at $400. Whitehall Gat age,
444 Whitehall street.
1911 POPE-HARTFORD touring carr per-

fect condition. Bargain. P. O. Box 6, At-
lanta.
FOR SALBJ—Columbus electric coupe or ex-

change for real estate. Ivy 8360-J. 268
Myrtle street.
30-60. 7-PASSENGER Stearns, complete

equipment, car in good shape. Address
B-756. Constitution
REGAL underslung foredoor roadster. 1912

model, cheap, terms. Address B-757, Con-
stitution.

srrruK s- ACCESSORIES.
FOBD

STARTERS
LIGHTING SYSTEMS

MAKE YOUR FORD up to the
minute. Equip it with electric

starter and electric lighting sys-
tem.

VIADUCT REPAIR CO.
, 48 COURTLAND.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH,

v 120-122-124 AUBURN AVENUE.

Tried &6Ad" In All Three Papers===
Triples Resinlts In Smoday ConstitMtlomi
Edilior Constitution:

It may interest you to learn the results of my personal

venture into the local newspaper advertising field recently.

Last Sunday, I inserted the s*ame want "ad" in the three

local papers, inquiring for suburban accommodations.

This morning my replies show THREE TIMES AS MANY ANSWERS

FROM THE SUNDAY CONSTITUTION AS FROM EITHER OF THE TWO OTHER

SUNDAY PAPERS.

The fact that the replies were scattered from the differ-

ent parts of suburban Atlanta is a pretty good indication of

the scope of your circulation.

.1 haven't Been The Constitution blowing much about its

accomplishments, but my own experience shows the paper has a

"punch" when it comes to getting into representative homes*

And that counts in the way of popularity, and popularity means
circulation and influence.

Taylor Davies.
Atlanta, Ga., April 6, 1914.

AUTOMOBILES
SliPPIJES—ACCESSORIES.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car
BEPAINTED

AntJ, This Is the Place
LET US MA-iiE YOU A PRICE

WHITEHALL GARAGE.
Main 4«.'" WHITEHALL^T.^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Wifi PAY big-heat caAta, price* for household

goods, pianos and off tee furniture; etah
advanced on consignment. Central Auctten
Company, 12 East KUchell Street. &•!!
Phone Main j4 24. _
FOR SALE—The entire furnishing- of a 10-

j room house from parlor to kitchen Jacobs
i Auction Co., 61 Decatur street. Phone Main
HS4. Atlanta 22S5

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE ''repairing. See «s before

having your 'work done. Prices reason-
able. Work absolutely guaranteed. £6
James St. Third Floor. I\ y 4832.

fro at
Street.

6 per cent by buying your furniture
Ed Matthews & Co. 23 E. Alabama

FOR SALE—Gas stove, iron bed. mattresaaa,
(limnsr table, cheap. Ivy 5J59-L.

FlrHMTURB BOUGHT AKD SOLD FOR
cash. S M. SNIPER. 145 S. Pryor St.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
KOODS. ETC. mad« to order. Al»o repair

work. HOLL1NGSWORTH & CO-
EdKewoofl and Piedmont ayft«. Phone Ivy 56H

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclust\«ly.
Bell. Ivy 74S4. 76 Iry St. r

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO. is:

^CLEANERS—£RESSERS,JETC.^
TBE IMPERIAL.

DRY CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
I IVY 3334-S336. Atlanta 1I3S

HAVE your automobile repaired the right
way 70 Ivy street.

OUR expenses don't bother us. We can do
work cheaper and better than others. Ask

why. McDuffie Bros.' Shop, East Point, Go,.
Atlanta phone 89. or night phone Bell East
Point 240.
IP TOU HAVE carbon troubles, use Crlmo.

Sold under guarantee. 1116 Fourth Nai*l
Bank building. Main 3217.
THE METAL WELDING CO.. 179 S. Forsyth

street. Main 3013. Atlanta 4162.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
;OR motorcycle for sale, now 1914

double cylinder model, in perfect condi-
tion. $150 takes It A big bargain for some-
one. Address E. A. Monroe, 35S "W. Lafay-
e_tte._ blvd;, Detroit, Mich
MOTORCYCLE, biggest bargain ever offer-

ed, must be sold Monday, Address B-750,
Const itutfbn

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
a card, we'll brine cash for shoes

and clothing- The Vestlare, Ibfi IJccatur Bt.

_MEBICAL_
DR. E£>M'6wb*SOApS Tansy and'cVtton'Root

Pills, a. safe and reliable treatment for ir-
regularities Trial box: by mall 60 cts. Ed-
inondson Drue CO..B 11 X. Broad St.. Atlanta

TYPEWRITERS; ANDSUPPLIES
FOR SALK—New Smith Premier typewri-

ter. Latest model. O R. Williams, 90ft
Kmplre Bui 1 dlng-
Tl'PK WRITERS, all makes, bought and

sold Sou Typewriter Co 41 W. Hunter at.

MONEY TO LOAN

FOR RE NT—TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOB 15 AND HP.

Rebuilt Typewriters (23 and *7t.
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.

<! North Pryor St. Phone Main J5II

THJS PRUDENTIAL
INStJEANCE COMPANY
IS NOW prepared to place loans

on high-class improved prop-
erty- at y/z, 6, 6J4 and J per cent.
Prompt and courteous attention

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Com-

pany of America.
203 Empire Building.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the lawn of the
state. Our easy payment pian allows you

to pay us back to suit your Income. Wa
also protect you from, publicity and extend
every courte&y to make the carrying of A
loan satisfactory to you In every -nay.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.
MONEY TO LOAN—We have

a good deal of home funds that
we can place promptly. Can lend
on s years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood avenue.
MONEY TO LOAN—From $500

upwards on improved Atlanta
real estate, 6, 7 and 8 per cent.
Privilege to prepay.in multiples of
$100 every six months. Quick ac-
tion. J. J. Kiser, 1530 Candler
Bldg. Phone Ivy 5766.

Do you need, money T
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta,
69 North Forsyth St.,

lMa.ua Money
on

Diamonds,
Gems, Jewelry, Gold

and Silverware.
Loweat Interest Charges,

Most Liberal Flan.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money dttvanced
i builders. Write or ca.1

S. W. CABSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONET TO LOAN—At «. 7 and 8 per cent

on A'tlanta residence and suburban real
estate in eamn of $500 to $2,000 and on store
property, any amount desired, Danson &
3ay, 409 Equitable building.

_ M U S 1C AND DANCING _
PROFESSOR MAHLER'a Select Dancing

School. 428 Peachtreo. Ivy 778-L, Only
resident member International Teachers'
Association.

AUCTION SALES
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL.

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Fryor.HWill
buy or sell your furniture, household gooda
or piano. Phone Bell Main 2300.

POOL AND BILLIARDS
BIG Bonanza Pool Parlor

6^4 £>ECATUR ST , under new management:
everything new and up-to-the-minute.

Your patronage appreciated.

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and oruy regular Millinery
School In Atlanta. Teaches full course In

fcjjc weeks. Our ratus are lower for WHAT
WE GIVE than any other school. We hav«
the Indorsement of all the wholesale mil-
linery houses. Now la tbe time to begin.
Mtsa Rainwater. Manaecr. 40% Whitehall St.

DEEP BREATHING 1",^°"^
erclses for lung development increase'or re-
duction of ^eipht, etc MISB Ethel Hill. 49G
Piedmont a\enue Phone I\y 16J7-I..
FRENCH and German, experienced teacher,

desires punlta 496 Piedmont ave ivy
16 4_7-L
FR~IVATE pupils given special Instruction

by competent teacher recently employed
In New England public schools. Art lessons
also RoHcH^d Telephone W 12QB

HOTELS
"filLBUKN HOTEL

, 10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.
FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of cUr.

near new postofflf 3 Rates. BOc, TEc and SI

BOARD AND
SOCTH SIDE.

$75—ROOM and board for tuo, S50 per on*;
hot and cold water. 10 minutes' walk from

tow n. gentleman only. 74 Forrest avenue.
IV y 1132
DELIGHTFUL and newly fur room, -w Ith

best table board all modern conveniences.
Splendid location 1\ > 7J70-J,

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. If you

it ant to t;et a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs. ask The Atlanta. Constitution.
We will oe grlad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Alain 5000. Atlanta bOOl.

HAVE few thousand doIIarS to lend on
improved real estate. Can make Immedi-

.te loans. See us. Atlanta Realty Loan
nd Construction Company, «305-307 Empire

_ __ _
FARM LOANS — We place loans In any

amount pa in?pr<>v$d farm lands In Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,

LOANS ON REAL E&TATE—We buy pur-
cnaae money nptes, snort time loans for

mildlng houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking and Loan Company.
jraat building. Telephone Ivy 6341.

MONET *">R SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names.

cheap rates, ea«x -payments; confidential.
Scott & Co.. 820 Auatell building.

i PER C13NT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R. Nutting & Co.. 301-4 Empire Life

mildl ng.
IONEY TO LEND on city property. W.
Alston. 121b Third Nat̂ l Bank bldy.

'ARM LOANS made by \V. B. dmlth. 701
Fourth National Batik building.x ourtn i^a.iiona.1 x>aiin. uuiiuiag.

WE HAVE »2,OOQ for quick real estate loan.
A. J. & H. F. West.

[ONEIT to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bldff.

WANTED—Uaney
WANTED—To communicate with parties

that have money to loan on real eeu.t«
orth three for one and get 8 per cent in-
tead of 7 per cent; titles perfect and all
n terest collected promptly without coat to
ender, and there la one other thing I was
bout to forget to »a>, your loans will be
ax free. See me at once, as I have some
tioice loans to deliver. John D. »Muldrew,
203-4 Empirei building-
VK can invest your money for you on nrst
mortgage, high-class Improved property,

t will net you 7 and 6 per cent.
TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

E HAVK funds on hand witn
which to purchase good first or

econd mortgage purchase money
otes. Foster & RobsoH, u
\ood avenue. i

BUT purchase money notes on Atlanta
real estate. No delay. J, J. Kiser, 1630
ndier building^. Phone Ivy &766.

OR MORTGAGE LOANS and purchase
money notes seo L. H. Zurline end Ed-
ard Jones. 501-2 Silvey Building. Main

LEGAL NOTICE.
THE City of San Antomo will

receive bids for thirty-five thou-
sand to one hundred thousand
quare yards of the following pav-

ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and 2j^-ineh
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3/^2-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk, City of Saji-Antonio, Texas.

MOKTM SIDE.
A Modern i-amiiy and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC RIGHTS and •team neat. Euro-

pean, 43 a week and up. tOc a day and
up. Rooms «n eutt» with private batfca,
American* >7 a week and. up, 41.60 a day
and up. Free baths on all noora.

PiiACHrREE INN
361 PEACHTRKE STREET.

Under new managemenc Clerk and bell
boy service nignt ana day. Pnone«: Ivy
91J9. *>7.

BELLEVUE JNN
NICELY furnished slnflo or double room*,

eteam ceated. with or without mealo. (7
East laird. Ivy 1598-1*

ROOMS, with private
bath. In refined, well kept home.

JMt>t off Wcat Peachtree st. 494 Spring »U.
corner Third. I*y_30_4a.

CHRIfaTlAA HOME lor Bir I a. reason-
able t-atei, reference)* required. Tabernacl*

Dormnory, 67 Luckle street. _
OA_RZ> and rooms, aleo table board, clOM
in; steam, heat and all conveniences. 39

Currier street.
BEAUTIFUL roomta, one block of Peacb-

tree. excellent mea.1* if desired. IB and 21
W. Cain. IVy 5660.
REFINED, quiet hom«, attractive surround-

ings, excellent meals, three doors from
Peachtree. 7 W. Eighth street. Iyy_2258-J.
ELEGANTLV fur, rooms ana

table board; table boarders also want*4.
113 topi Ing street. Pnoca. __^_^____

53 WEST BAKER
LARGE, cool roonm Ivy 7639-J.

LARGE room toe couple or three young
men. also single room, titeam heat, private

bath, hot -water. C47 Peacntree. Ivy 6634.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms, w ith

board 33 Forrest avenue, meals a, speclal-
ty Call lv>^ 407H Good home cooking.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front room, ex-

cellent meals. Mrs. May. formerly 62 W.
Baker, now 181 ivy street. Ivy 5'025.
rENTLEMEN can secure excellent table
board at Jl E JLindea. Ivy 152

UAROE front room! dressing room \Mt!u
-Javatory, board 76fa FeaclUree. Ivy J774-J.
COUPLE or 2 gentlemen, private homeT

(rood board. ^vy_g^S9-J.
DELIGHTFUL room^ln~Ponce~de~Leon honuT

excellent board Ivy 7S48-J. ,

grentlemen. 11 Currier. I. 6t>92-J.

SOUTH 8II>E.
THREE furnished rooms, board If de&lred.

ilose In. 193 Washington street.
room and board, 84,50 to $6; n«w

management 161 Capitol. M. 259--I*.
iCJS upstairs front room v. 1th board, also
table boarders. 13G Washington. M. 4S12-J. .

L.ARGE, nice rooraa and board for couples or
gentlemen Call M. 4J51 593 S. Pryor,

NICE rooms, good mcjlo, cloae in, reason-
able. 98 Capitol. Main 4413-J.

5*JRST-CLASS room and. board, dodo
125 Washington street. Main 2712-J.

LAROE room, private bath, meals. tt
_Waabinjgton-_ Phone Main M58.

I1CEL.Y fur roonm, with board; clom In;
gentlemen only. C8 E Mitchell st

WANTED—Room Mate
t'OUNG man of Jl desires rooinmate about

same age Chfcag-oan preferred. Room
Alth private family, • lose In References
•xchanged. Addresa E-115, Constitution.

__. r- 'ants roommate lor nicely
furnished /room, private bath, cloa* im.

ivy 3873. /
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Constitution Space and Atlanta Land Are Wise and Profitable'Investments
Both lecrease In Valtae and.Produce .Big Returns. Buy Land From Waet Ads

WA NTE D—Board—Rooms
WAITED—Tbree rooms and. kitchenette by

mottter and eon *or Ueht housekeeping;
must Have all modern conveniences. Aprr
occupancy. References exchanged. Address
S-738, Constitution.
"WANTED—Two large furnished rooms for

light housekeeping, near Tenth. Street
•cbool, lor months of April and. May. Ad-
greas B-759. care Constitution.

— y couple, no children, unfur.
room, convenient to bath. with, meals. J.

G- G., care Constitution. ^^^

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding- and.
rooming house information. If yoa

want to eet a place to board, or rent
rooms in any part or the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
TVe will be glad to help you eet what
you want. ;

Third Floor Constitution Bulldinac.
Main 600Q. Atlanta &001.

Atlantic City.
NICELY FUHNI&H.1SD rooms. Apt. 5. Ar-

nold Bids-. Kentucky *md Pacific. Atlan-
tic City, JsT. J.

NOKXB SLDK.

THE PICKWICK
NEW TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.

Steam-heated, rooms with connecting bath*.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.

T7 gairlie St.. Kear Carnegie Library.

THE EDGEWOOD
NEW. modern; eteam Heat, electric llghta.

toot and cold water. £>eairnble borne for
ladies and gentlemen- .Rooms per do? EOo
up; weekly, tingle. 53 up; double, t J up.
10* *& Edge wood ave. Ivy 62U4-J.
FRONT BED ROOM. private residence,

large closet, hoc water, talking distance.
Ivy 82S3.
NICELY ' furnished room for gentleman,

close in, all modern conveniences. 92 B.

LARGE, sunny, front room to
gentlemen, good, location. 4J5

atreet. Ivy 1941.

JOCELY fur. room, suitable for couple, two
business men or v, omen, close in. Ivy

2448-J.
TWO handsomely furnished rooms, private

family. 'Reasonable. 386 Piedmont ave.

TWO furnished rooms, private porch;
modern conveniences, delightful north side

location. Owner'K home. Ivy 84S4-J.
FOR gentlemen, front room, private en-

trance, clofaa in apartment. Ivy 2999-L.
TWO rooms, pantry, sink, furnished $14.60;

unfurnished. J1J. 272 Courtland.
GENTLEMAN or trained nurse can rent

front room at 407 North Jagkaor^St.
O gentleman, furnished front room, mod-
ern home; all conveniences. Phone Ivy 2Q2.

ONE light, newly furnished, front room, also
__ garage. 435 Nor_tli__Jackaon St.
UENTLBilKN, ni<,e~roo;

one block postofnce.
FRONT BED ROOM, large closet, not '

close in. Ivy S1JS3.
jcentlemon, nicely furnished room,

modera convenience'-. 56 W, Baker st.
JflCELY furnished room for young ladies or

young men, board if tZ^aired 15b Luctefe st
HICELif furnished room, private home. 2i

Wes_t__PeA_c_htree place. Ivy S537-J.

GENTLEMEN
BO W. HARRIS, newly furnished rooms; alao

1 room. In Chesterfield. Ivy £380.

FDRXISKKD—HOCT1I SIDE,
T/WO front rooms, nicely furnished.

gentlemen. Main B175-J.
PNE furnished front room, close in. No. 2

PuUiam street. _^_
nt room, walking distance.

JilCE ROOM with or "without board, all con-
veniences.. Main 4540-L.

•THREE! nicely furnished bedrooms for gen-
coupie. M. 4.^g-Ii.__36S S. Pry or.

rooms; very reasonable,
Brotherton street.

TWO furr
clone in.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
IN" priv ate home, w ith refined couple.

tire upper floor 4 rooms, private bath,
Bink, no children, references. Ivy 7671
S OR 4 unfurnlbhed rooma, near in, all con-

veniences. 5G Simpson street.

VNFURTMBHED—SOTJXU BIDS.
(THREE rooms in private home to couple

•without children. B. P. 249-J.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
IN WEST END, 3 large connecting first

floor rooms, in private home, every con-
venience for housekeeping, front and back
Terandas, separate bath and separate en-
trance Adults only. Bell phone W. 1153-J.
BOOM with or without kitchenette, al

venlencea: private home. Cleburne ave-
nue. Phone I v y _^^}± _
NICE, large, fur or unfi

reasonable; S minutes'
Simpson street

FOR ME NT— Housekeeping Rooms

housekeeping ,
f sitting: room,

"

TWO
lights, use

tance, suitable
Peachtree.

6IDIL
rooms, bath, electric

, walking dis-
business \v omen. 345

IN BUNGALOW 'ETf.jsiS
sleeping porch and private oath. 91 High-
land Viow. Ivy 7349
TWO nicely furnished front rooms for light

housekeeping; no children. Hot water any
tour 61 Forrest avenue __^___ __
TH REK connecting r

light housekeeping,
larsg_ ja-* n. 3J.8 P_cr__i]
21 DKLTA PLACE, In

ooma. furnished for
f u & t off Gordon st.,

eolith. W. 909.

keeping rooms. Ivy 34QS-L.
Park, two houae-

"XWO porchea, rooms and kitchenette, unfur.,
walking distance. Apply SS Williams St.

SOUTH SIDE.
TWO furnished, front rooms for light house-

keeping. Blnlt In kitchen, all modern con-
veniences . also one newly furnished bed
room, convenient walk from. Five Points.
See these rooma before renting. Main 4752-J.
117 Formwalt. _ '
TWO fur. rooms, private entrance. Price $16.

Adults only. Atl. 3811. 371 Glenn street.

WEST ENI».
KOR RENT—Three or four unfurnished

rooms for housekeeping. All conven-
iences.̂

FOR RENT—Apartment*
FUKMISBJSD.

FAZKLEIGH APTS.
133-6-7 SPRIVG- ST. IVY 555S-J.
ONE three-' >om furnished apt. and one

nicely furnished front room.
porch. All modern coavenlencea.

Private

NICELY furnished 3-room apartment to
sublet until feeptember, all conveniences.

Call Mrs. C. R. low. Bell phone. East Point
£37-J, or E. M. _Yow._Ivy___5955. _ _
ELEGAXTLY furnished 4-room apartment.

north side; very reasonable. P. O. Box 6,
Atlanta, Ga.

APARTMENTS
ONB three, and one four-room apartment.

steam heat, janitor service, nicely arrang-
ed. No. 4 Poplar Circle. Call Ivy 7026. ask
lor the .Janitor.
THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and lour-

room. apartments; aome early vacancies.
All conveniences, and in walking distance.

' J. T. Turner, Res. Mgr_ Apt. 8, 52 W.
Feachtreo place. Ivy SOSQ.
COZY 5-room. flat, Dlxon place, corner East

Eleventh street;* every convenience. Only
»S5: steam, heat included. Call lor Arthur
Webb. Main 1000. ̂  Atta.n.ta_445.
13fi W. PJBACHTREE, Apt. SOL Beat loca-

tion, close in, making reduction until ex-
plration of lea^e. Phone jvy 4081.

$ CLOSE-IN APARXKEXTS. three to seven
rooms, furnished and unfurnished. Apply

\_ Charles P. Ojover Realty company.
APARTMENT, reception hall, three rooms

and bath on Ease Georgia avenue. Main
466S-L.
F T"OU want to rent apts. or business prop-
erty, see B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant Bldg-

FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED. .
t-ROOil APARTMENT, furnished or unfur-

nished. 139 East North avenue.

WANTED—Houses
"WANT to rent " or S-room house, prefer-

ably from owner, must be nice location
atnd reasonable price, for May 1 or sooner;
state price or don't answer. Address B-736,

Constitutlo;
JJICELY furnished modern nome, in good

section, north. Bide; must have 4 bedrooms.
«11 conveniences, servant quarters and

on large lot. £*hoD* Alain 350*

ENT^—House*
FURNISHED.

COMPLETELY furnished 7-room house, de-
lightful location, for summer months. Ivy

6675.
FURNISHED house for summer. Call Ivy

1316.

UNSTJUNISHED.

102 IVY ST.
20 ROOMS and close in, for a rooming ant!

boarding house this cannot be beat.

FITZHUGH KNOX
CAXDL-ER BL.DG. IVY 4446.
FOR RENT—Nice 6-room bungalow, 219 Eas

ave ; all conveniences, cabinet mantels,
gas, electric ^Icnts, liot and told water, tint-
ed walls, atatned floors; excellent neighbor-
hood; aciool nearby. Price $25.60.
Ivy 1J096.
S ROOMS with, all modern conveniencea No.

40fa Williams street, between Fourth and
Fifth, streets, 550 per month. 6 rooms and
hall, on cornar. No, 190 Plum street, vacant
April 15. $23.50 per month- Apply G10-11
Peters building-
GET our Weekly Kent Bulletin. We mov.

tenanta rentln* $12.60 and up FRMB. Se«
notice, Jobn J. Woodsld*. the Renting
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.

PER MONTH. S-roora house, all con-
veniencea, splendid condition, gas, elec-

tricity. 403 N Jackaon. Ivy 676S-J.
10 ROOMS, steam-heated, central location.

Owner Just moved out. leaving beautiful
floor coverings and window shades. 575. It
la really a 10-room apt,, with heat in-
cluded- Smith, Ewlng & Ronltin, 130
Peach treest.
OUH weetly rent »!st civee full description L

of anything for rent. Call far ono or Jel
03 mail it to you. Forrest & George Ada*-
11 ROOMS—43 West North ave. This is a

home, is modern and on a very large lot.
We are noxv offering it at $75 per month.
Smith. Ewing & Rankln.
409 PSACHTREE ST.—Just vacated by the

owner, a magnificent modern home. We
offer It at a low rental to private family
Smith, Ev.ing & Rankln. 130 Peachtre^ at.
FOR RENT—S-room residence, 37 Crescent

avenue, 1 block from Peaehtrea st, J40
nth. Ivy 3326-J.

j , -write or phone for our Rent Bulle-
tin. Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dent., second

floor Realty Trust Bldg. I. 16QO. Atl 363.
write or phone for our rent bulletin.

We carry a large list of houses for rent.
Ralph O. Cochran. 21 S. Broad st._
208 WOODWARD AVB.—7 rooms; newly

papered, suitable for two families, between
Capitol and Crew st. Smith, Swing & Han-
kln. 130 Peach tree st.

Phone
Ceorge P.

, apartments and stores fcr> ren
us and let ua mail you a rent lls

*. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.
FOR RENT—Six-room bungalow" in Hape-

villft. Apply Mrs, E. A. Moore, E. P. 249-J.
FOR RENT—Houses, all parts of city. G. R,

Moore & Co.. 405-7 Silvey bide- M. BS4.

FURNISHED OK UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—By owner, 5-room cottage, 285

Crumley street, 15 minutes' walk from
"Whitehall, furnished or unfurni&hed, or will
retain one room. See it at 6 30 n rn J
H. Porter, Capital City Laundry.

FOR RENT—Stores
FOB BENT—VERY

CHEAP
LARGE CORNER DOU-

BLE STOBE OJST LOWER
PEACHTBEE STREET,
RUNNING- THROUGH
TO BROAD S T R E E T
AND FACING THREE
STREETS. LARGE BASE-
MENT. OCCUPANCY AT
ONCE. ADDBESS B-727,
CABE CONSTITUTION.

215 PEACHTBEE ST.
STORE ROOM, size 2<K60, right in the bus-

iness section; an Ideal location for any
line, let us t.how you this.

FITZHUGH KNOX
Candlcr Building. Ivy

POUR fine new stores and lotta at 134, 13S
138 and 126 Whitehall street; also 69 3.

Broad street: also 61 K. Alabama St. Geo.
W Sciple, 19 Edcewood Ave. Both phon»s
303.

FOR RENT—Offices
and eiT~suILe^ Also

attractive combinations on doctors' floor—
hot and cold water, compressed air and
other conveniences. Candler Building and
Caudler Annex, Asa O. Candler, Jr, agent,
222 Candler building. Phone Ivy 5274. See
Mr. Wilkinson.
FOR RENT—Office space, deslc and tele-

phone. 606 Temple Court. Main 5151.
OFFICES FOR RENT in Hurt building.

pDli- 1110 or nhone Ivy 7200.

R̂EJ.NT—Desk space in one of the best
rooms In thja Candler building-. Apply

1329 Candler building.
FOR RENT—Half of office with, use o

deak phone and typewriter. Call Ivy 951.
FOR RENT—Office and desk space. Apply

502 Third National Bank bulldlne.

Oft HE.NT—Several farms, 2 to 4 plows
each, for almost nothing; good nouses and

barns, etc. I* Grossman. 96 Wtut&hali at.,
Atlanta.

WANTED—Real Estate
I HAVE the cash In bank to pay for a good

farm, one hundred or one hundred and
twenty-five acres, not over ten miles from
Atlanta. Bet me hear from you Monday.
Addrea& B-751, Constitutio
FARMS \VANTED In the south. "What have

you fo
Market 323 Ja
OWNER—List your property with Greene

Realty Co ,_Erapire Blcls.___We___ggt tenants.
FOR quick sale, list your property with ua

Porter & Swift. 190 y, Peachtree street.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
i,50& ACRES best southw est Georgia land,

3 000 open, good Improvements, $20 per
;re, 40 miles hog: wire fence, no waste
nd. flowing artesian well. Will exchange
ir good income property an> where (live

city preferred) and assume loan. Call Eth-
e. M. 534, 407 Silvey building.

NORTH SIDE renting property, fine Bhape.
in •white section, rents on lease $67 50 per

month. Will trade for vacant lots ready tor
building. See Clark. Arnold S. Co., 510-511-
"12 Peters bldg. Main 19-9~
CHEAPEST negro property in Atlanta, terms

easy, v,iH trade for other property. E. P.
Ansley- See Mr. Hlckson or Mr/ Tomlinsoi-
BEE ME lor Sputh 'j«orgla Farms. Will

exchange for city property, 3. T. Kim-
brough. 409 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
RESIDENCE DISTRICT,

PEACHTREE ST. home, t-outh of Seven-
teenth, street, strictly modern and up-to-

date. Homes In thjs section are seldom
offered for Bale, but -we have an attractive
irlce on this and can take some property
s part payment, Sims-Melson Realty Co,

•vy_j-_lS6- 32Q Empire building
$2.250 CASH—Two and one-half-year lease

at $46 per month. If jou wjii make im-
provements to cost not o\er ?750. IS per
cent sure See Clark- Arnold A: Co., 510-
511-51.J Petgra bldg Main 1995
THE prettiest 7-room bungalow in Ansley

Park, jubt being completed. Buy now* and
ia\ e any minor changes made \\ Uhout ex-
ra cost. Price $t>,S50. on reasonable terms,
ind you \v ill agree that it is v, orth every
dollar of it. Sims-Melson Realty Co , Ivy
1186. 320 Empire building.
TEX ACRES, with modern bungalow, and

all outbuildings. 1.800 feeC railroad front-
.ge. on car line, near Atlanta. small cash

payment and easy terms, will consider good
lutomobile as part first payment. Phone
Woods. Main 2126 or Ivy 4.179.
COTTAGE of three rooms on an elevated

lot SOtlQO; water. $800. Terms S100 cash.
515 per month. Address B-745, Constitu-J
Jon.

PARK LOT, 60 feet front on
Barksdale drive: ele\ a ted and w ell lo-

ated J1.S50. Write P. W. a, 1S25 Park
treet, Jackgonyille.^Fla..
•lORTH: SIDE'—Ansley ParX lot. 100 feet

front, overlooking: clubhouse, tennis courts,
swimming' pool and golf courts, Charles J
Metz. 627-628 Candler Bide.
j'OR SALE—15-room boarding house, near

Peachtree and Tenth streets. Owner must
ive money and will i,ell below cost. E. P.
nsley. See Mr Hlckson.

ONE of the best lots in Anslej Park for
51.850. This is on "Westminster drive, m

he beat residence section. 320 Empire bide-
ftms-Melson Realty Co. Ivy 11S6,

BUNGALOW. all conveniences, 550 cash.
g 5-5 a month. -AH. phone 5769-A, after Z
'p. m. Owner.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
RESIDENCE XUSTB1GX.

THE following property ough.t to sell
at once if anything in prices and

terms will do it
\ACAN5P LOT, McLendon street, 48x150.

being now filled in front, and rock
wall built, just beyond Sterling street,
this side Whltefoord avenue, at about
half price. 51,200. ,
FOUR-ROOM bungalow, 31 Lees ave-

nue, with all improvements down;
just east of Hemphtll avenue, this Bide
Tenth street. Such price and terms
seldom found. Price -$1,750.
NO. 2 WESTON STREET, corner Oliver

street. Western Heights, near English
avenue. Papered. "Will sell $10 per
month. Rents 37. Price $1,000.
EIGHT-ROOM, Liv o-story house, Inman

Park, on Edgewood avenue. Very de-
sirable in every respect. Taken for
debt, and will sell for enough to get out.

THOS. P. WESLEY
209 Grant Building.
Telephone Ivy 5341.

EXTRAORDINARY
BARGAIN

$4,7iO WILL BUY one of best north side 6-
room bungalows; has furnace heat, hard-

wood floors, built-in bookcases, tiled bath;
In fact best material throughout. Sold to
present o-wner for $5,500, large lot, near car
line and only short distance Ponce do Leon
avenue. Easy terms. See Mr. Armstrong.
BEAUTIFUL Kirkwood is ideal home uec-

tlon, near car line and in heart of the
town we have one of the most unusual bar-
grains to offer, 6-room modern bungalow,
every city improvement, large lot with,
privilege of big cow pasture, chicken runs,
sh£"le, flowers. Owner is leaving city and
-will take 52,750 for this place, easily worth
$4,000.
J7.600, HALF BLOCK Peachtree and Peach-

tree place, 9 rooms and sleeping porch;
beautiful modern home; furnace, hardwood
floors, etc. Easy terms. Splendid Invest-

ment" PORTER & SWIFT
130% Feachlree Street^ Ivy 1297.

?250 CASH—J25 month. New 6-room home,
close to Grant street. Stone front, all con-

veniences. Lot &Oxl7B Price ?3,260.

$200 CASH—SIS month. Good 5-room house,
close to Georgia avenue. All conveni-

ence^. Lot 40x100. Price ?2,2BO.

J100 CASH—$16 month. Excellent 5-room
home in Inman Park. On good street. Lot

47x100. Price $2,200.

¥100 CASH — $20
bungalow,

Swell 5-room
avenue. New ,

all conveniences. Price $1,800.

$6 750—Did ask $7 BOO. Handsome eight-
room bungalow, close to Peaehtree street;

stone front Rich inside aiiij? out. Level
lot. Can make easy terms.

H. H. SULLIVAN,
Main 2854. 308 Peters Bldg.

HERE are some bargains, easy terms, like
lent

?3,800—Norcroes and Lee- sta., 7-room cot-
tage.

$2,300—Uncle Remus and Lawton, 5-room
cottage

$3.600—Gordon and Holderness, 6-room cot-
tage.

$3,500—Lawton and Uncle Remus, 6-room
cottage.

$3.750—Gordon St., Wett End Park, 6-room
cottage

$3.500—l>argan place ant? Lucile, 6-room
cottage

$3.100—Cascade and Beecher, 6-room cot-
tage.

$4.7aO—Lawton and Oglethorpe, 9-room cot-
tage.

We have a number of other good bar-
galns Phone I\ y 496 30S Empire Life bldg.

HOME BARGAINS
NG>. 12 AVERT DRIVE cor. Piedmont ave ,

one block from Piedmont perk and Pied-
mont ave car line. Eight-room, 2-story
Modern. East front, elevated lot. 75x179.
Price reduced to $8.000.
NO. 383 Greenwood dve., corner Frederlka,

one block from Highland ave. and two
blocks from Ponce do Leon car lines. Six
room. Lot elevated and level, 50x200. Price
14,750
NO. 11,21 Highland ave, corner Nellie Dean

5 blocks beyond end car line, 7-room, J-
story Lot 53x190. Price $4.000. City wa-
ter and electric lights now assured House
piped and wired for all conveniences.
1TOU "WILL FIND the owner'a name and

.ddrees on each house.
NEW 9-room nouee. gas. electricity, hat

water, all street Improvements; lot 50x
300; beautiful oak shade. Terms Vacant
lots In body or separate. Owner, care Dr. S.
T Whltaker. 525 -Lee st.. Atlanta.
FOR SALE—By owner, nice little fjve-ro"om

house on A nniston avenue,, just been
built; will take small payment down, bal-
ance like rent; no loan to assume; price
M.250. Atlanta Realtj Loan and Const Co.,
305-3Q7 Empire Life Building.
25 HOUSES are now being erected In Al-

toloma. These houses will be sold on
imall cash payments and easy weekly or
nonthly payments. See advertisement Real
EJ&tate Classified. Calt and get terms, w..

.Cole, 140B Candler b
nd get t
uilding.

North Side Renting Property
•OOD section; renting for ?67.50 per month
on lease, to'trade for vacant lots, with all

mprovementa. M. 1996.
ARNOLD & CO.

510-11-12 Peters'Bldg.
IF IT la real estate you want to buy or sell,

it will pay you to see me. A. Graves, 24
3ast Hunter street.

SUBURBAN.

S3 500—BEAUTIFUL new bungalow, six
rooms, all modern conveniences, lot 621£

>y 150; $1,000 cash, $3& per month; no loan.
: have other cheap homes ranging from

$2,000 to $6,000; many beautiful lots on
easy terms See me about It.

S N. THOMPSON,
Bell Phone 2S6. East Point.

\

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
DO YOU <X """"TEMPLATE BUILDING? We are going after the

cash busin s, and would suggest your bringing your architect's
plans to us for bids. All our equipment is at your service, and we
offer you competence, reliability, quick service, LOW PRICES. We
have the facilities for doing a big construction business, and you
cannot afford to pass us by.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-30 CANDLER-BLDG. PHONE IVY 4674

BRAND-NEW 6-ROOM HOME IN ,
DECATUR SECTION

NEAR THE North Decatur ear, only IS minutes* ride from the center of
Atlanta, I am offering a perfectly beautiful, brand-new, 6-room bungalow

with water, sewer and electricity, on a nice level lot, with original shade;
plenty of pure suburban fresh air; on one of the best car lines out of At
lanta. This house has just been completed and it is a little dream. The
terms are very easy—$200 cash; balance $20 per month. The price Is only
$3,250. You had better act quick.

J. H. TRIBBLE
616 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. IVY 3746

MYRTLE STREET

POSITIVELY the biggest bar-
gain ever offered in bungalow

on Stone Mountain car line. We
mean business, gyiarsh Adair
and Brooks Mell, 424 Hurt Bldg.,

55
CHATTAHOOCHEB RIVER FARM of 124

acres, close In, only 10 mileb from center
Atlanta, for sale, or \vill exchange for

nlco home, cither north side. West End or
Decatur. Price only 57,000 Two-thirds of
hia place is oak and hickory Umber, fine

building sites. Address C-613. Constitution.

Altaloma—Pagco Heights.
TOU CAN bu~ houses and lots in these prop-

erties chea, for less cash payments and
.1 easier terms than any* here in or near

Atlanta, Call at once. W. P. Cole. 1408
Candler building. ^
TOR S 4.LE—By owner, my house on East

Fair street in Kirkwood. Just one-quarter
mile from Bast Lake, lot C0x229. six-room.
louse; ail conveniences: in beautiful trove
J. C B.. 307 Empire Life bldg. Ivy 7426.
TOR SALE—At a bargain for 92,250, L«,

Park property, near East. Point, lot 50s
60. 4-room house and store joining.

Hali R. L. Beavers, Main 3033.
. Terms.

FOR SALE—234 by 285 feet on Peachtree
road. 2 miles from Oglethorpe college.

-room house, shaded lot. Price, $3,000;
_e£ms. Apply Mrs. Austin. Chamblee. Ga,
FOR SALE—50 acres land at Center Hill.

near River car line. Address Owner, p. O.
3ox 208, CIt>.

FARM'LAJVIJS.
7EXAS OIL LANDS—Big gushers are mak-
ing people rich. Particulars free. Jas, O.

'ones. Chronicle Bldg.. Houston. Texas.
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a. specialty. Them.

. Jackson. 4tfc 2i*t. pauk Mr* Atlanta.

BETWEEN Seventh and Eighth streets; best proposition OB the
street. High-class home of eight rooms, bungalow, worth $9,5QP

Owner anxious to sell. My price for a limited time is $8,500 for a
quick sale. Will consider a vacant lot or a smaller house as parl
payment. See Tomlinson.

IVY 1600.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY

A BARGAIN
TWO-STORV, 8-ROOM BUNGALOW on well-shaded, 60-foot east front lot, In

one of the best residence sections of the north side.1 Has four bedrooms
Bleeping porch, large bath and linen closet on second floor. Reception hall
dining room, bed or living room, kitchen and toilet on first floor, furnace, al
nicely arranged and well constructed. This is well worth the price—$7,600.

CHAS. D. HURT
READ ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

SOI FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 350.

BEN GRAHAM
IVY 8355.

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
301-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

VIRGINIA AVENUE BRICK VENEER
TWO-STORY, 8-room, furnace heat; $8,500. Lot as first payment, balance on

terms to suit.

WEST END BARGAIN
TWO-FAMILY, 10-room apartment, close to Lee, on Oak. Can be converted

to four-family and rent for S100. $4,700, $500 cash, balance $35 per month.

FOR SALE—6-room house in South Kirkwood,
on large lot, 60x241, situated ; i beautiful

grove one block from car line; a big bargain; can
arrange terms.

ATLANTA REALTY LOAN &^-
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY,

Ivy 7426. 305-7 Empire Life Bldg.

WE ARE BUILDING
AN EIGHT-ROOM, 2-story, brick veneer, tile rcof home, in the

best section of Ansley Park. The house has I, vo baths, hard-
wood floors, brick mantels, cemented basement andl'iimace; 84-foot
lot with side drive. Can be had on easy terms, ary will finish to
suit your idea. Come and see us now. 4*

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
1.-A.IN 4327. 205 RHODES BUILDING.

A PpULTRY—GARDEN HOME
200 FEET FRONTKsbout 200 deep; a level, pretty corner, with oak shade

trees on the lawn3?Think ot it: Big chicken-yard room; big garden; trim
and pretty 7-room, 2-story house, surrounded by attractive homes, one black
from car line, College Park, Atlanta's choicest home suburb, $5,600. The
ground value, cut into four 50-foot lots, would sell for $1,500 each—$6,000.
See what a bargain you are getting for $5,600. Terms. The kind of a big1,
roomy home that's hard to find.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

- I SELL HOMES.

WEST END HOME
$6,000—ON ONE of the best streets, we have a 6-room cottage on a larffe lot

75 feet front by 225 feet deep. This place sita back a-bout 75 feet from
the street; h&s a beautiful lawn 'with shade trees in front. The house has
been occupied toy the owner, and is in the best of r&pairs. This place is on
the car line, and in one of the best sections of West End If you are in the
market for a home, with all conveniences, let us i-how you'this place

ARTHUR M. REID
IVY 6224. 1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BDILDINQ.

IT'S FUNNY TO ME—
THE WAT TVIY BUNGAlLOWS are selling at Lakewood Heights, but it should

arouse a CURIOSITY on your part to find out the REASON for this I
have sold foojr bun-galows at Lake-wood Hei'g-hts this week—one for $2,000 one
for $2.500, one for $2,250, one for $2,750. These were all SOLD before they
were completed. If you will get on the car and go out to LAfCESWOOD
HEIGHTS' and take a look you will SEK the reason they sell at a glance. They
have five rooms each, and they are PERFECT Bungalows. They are differ-
ent from anything you have seen in Atlanta. There is a sentiment of hom,e
life a-bout them that makes >ou want one the minute you see it, and when
yon do see it you will agree with me that there is a vast difference between
a BTTNGAUC iV and a BARN. "Will have two m.ore completed in about ten
days- Price $2,100 and $2,200. Get off the car at Ad air avenue, it Is just
TWENTY-TWO MINUTES to CALIFORNIA via LAKE"WOOD HEIGHTS.

P. B. HOP-KINS,
316 EMPIRE BUILDING. IVY 5111.

p. S.—A good man will get attractive terms.

CASH TO LEND
W HAVE $7,000 IN CASH to lend on good first or second mortgage notes.

No delay if you have the goods.

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 8313.

NEGRO COLONIZATION
ONE OF THE BEST TRACTS IN FLORIDA, on St Johns River,

in the famous celery belt. See us for particulars.

WADDELL & PRICE
PHONE IYY 5922. 306 CANDLER BLDG.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sal*

GEO. P. .MOORE
KEAL ESTATE AND BENTING.

10 AUBURN AVE.

$7,500—IN GEORGIAN TERRACE BLOCK
A SNAP—90 feet off Peaehtree street in rear of new

building going up on the corner of Third street. 43
feet front by 50 feet deep,' alley at side. Terms. Be quick.
It's worth $10,000.

$16,500—PEACHTREE HOME
BRAND NEW 9-room house on east front lot; slate roof,

hardwood floors, two baths, sleeping porch. Biggest
bargain on the street. Terms.

EDWIN L. HARLING

WEST END BUNGALOW-—On one of the best streets in West End we have .
modern 5-room bungalow with every known convenience. We will sell this for

$3,250; $300 csuah, *27.50 par month for the balance. For a small home proposition
thla is_a perfect little gem. ^ _^
WEST END COTTAGE—On Park street, near the Park Street church, we have & mod-

ern 6-room cottage, on an extra nice lot, that we •will sell for 14,250; $600 cash.
$30.00 per month for the balance. This la a J5,000 place. Our price and terms are for
a quidk sale. It is a pick-up.
"PONCE DB LEON AVENUE HOMK—On this magnificent street we nave a. corner lot

with a new, modern S-room. 2-etory house that we will sett for $11,000: on very
easy terms This place Is a $15.000 home. If you have a good vacant lot or a smaller
piece o£ property that you would like to trade In on a magnificent piece oC property
Hke this, take it up with uo at once as we might trade some with you

PEACH-BLOSSOM HOME
AT COLLEGE PARK

RIGHT IN THE PRETTY RESIDENCE CENTER, on the car line, fronts th«
fine Boulevard drive. A perfect gem of a home. Eight rooms, water, lights

and sewers. Rig, level, corner lot over 200 feet deep and X40 feet wide. Fine
young peach orchard In full bloom. Big lawn, with hedges all around it. Oak
trees on the lawn a hundred years old. Cost value $6,500; can sell for $5,500.
and make easy terms to pay tor it if you can pay $750 cash. $1,000 less
than cost.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 Ni|RTH FORSYTH STREET.

EXCEPTIONAL SMALL INVESTMENT
$3,000.00

NO. 328 LUCKIE STREET (east of Hunnictltt), good e^room cottage In good
repair and always rented, only $3,000, on easy terms; good section for

substantial advances. Lot alon&'worth today $3,500 to $4,000.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
' 130 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE IVY 1512.

READ THIS—THEN ACT
IN SHADOW of Grady Hospital, on Butler street, we have a 6-room cottage

on lot 53x120; house is well built and in good condition. This is a safe
buy, as the property is close in, and with the enter-- jnt and improvements
that are to be made on Grady Hospital will ma^ this an ideal site for a
soft-drink and lunch stand. House is now rented for $25 per month. Buy
this. It's safe.

SEE US TODAY

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIRD NAT'L BANK BLDG. PHONE IVY 2943.

FARM FOR SALE
WE HAVE just had listed with us a farm consisting of three hundred acres

of land in ten miles of the center of Atlanta. This farm lies well and
is good, strong land, suitable for truck, dairy or straight farming.
THIS FARM is worth $65 per acre, but for the next ten days we can sell

it for $35 per acre.
SOMBBODY is going'to make a lot of money here.

SEE MR. WRIGHT

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

SUBURBAN HOMES
3,600—OAKHURST, GA. In this beautiful suburb, we offer you an up-to-datt

6-room cottage; sewer, water and electric lights. Lot 100x182. Term*-
100 cash, $20 per month.

¥3,260—IN DECATUR, within half block of the North Decatur car, we can
sell you a new and never-occupied 6-room bungalow. Sewer, water, elec-

.ric lights, tile walks and curbing. LtOt 80x234. Terms e^sy
$3.000—IN ORMEWOOD PARK, we are offering you a Jam-up 6-room bunga-

low. City water, plumbing and electric lights; paved streets Lot 50x206.
'"—ma: $260 cash, $20 per month. *.*»».

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING.

BELL PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE f7l.

CHOICE HOME BARGAINS
PEACHTREE CIRCLE HOME—Eight-room, 2-story brick veneer; hardwooiJ

floors, furnace, screened, servant's room, garage, cement basement and
driveway. This da a real -bargain. You can live hore in the prettiest little
loine in the park, and sell tor a profit. Terms. Price. $13 500
PONOB I>B LEON AVENUE—Close dn, a leal handsome 10-roorii 2-story hom&

It lias everything in it that your heart could wish. Hardwood floors and
doors, best furnace, sleeping1 porch, servant's room a.nd garage, cement drive-
way, etc. If you want a cfroteg home, close ir), see this. Price, $17,500.

HILLS—One lovely home 'that will be completed in about three weeks"
Has eight rooms, 2-story ibric-k veneer, tile roof, hardwood floors and

finish, two tile bath rooms, sleeping porch, steam heat, two baaement rooms
and servant's room, garage, etc. jThis will suit you fo-r $15,000.
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE BUNGALOW—This is the only one on 'the street

that you Can buy. Lot ^50x280, with six rooms, for only $7.500

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
PHONE: IVY 1276. ATLANTA 20»THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
108 FOURTH NATIOX^L^^ANJC^UJCLDING^ BELL PHONE MAIN 4311.
fiptSO^ON ST. C^DLRLESr~A^ENUBr^rr~n1^^ we"have a splendid

6-room bungalow. It has hardwood floors, birch, doors, combination ftz-
ures and is furnace heated Can make easy terms or will take a good auto-mobile from $700 to $1,000..__a_3_ first payment.
6,000—ON TWELFTH STRfSET, between the Peachtrees. we have an almoat

new 6-room bungalow with servant's room. This also has furnace beat.
The location is fine. Can make terms.

4(7-,o—IN THE St. Charles and Highland avenues section we have 'another
fine little bungalow on a splendid, level lot, with shade trees. It faces

right and was built and occupied by the owner. Let UB talk to you aboutt. Reasonable terms.
;4>600—CLOSE to Forrest avenue and Pine street, on nice level lot, facing

east, we have a new bungalow with, six rooms and sleeping1 porch. Can
ell on terms—$500 cash. ^
4,250—IN THE Inroan Park section we have a new bungalow with six rooms.

It has hardwood floors and furnace heat. Easy terms.

18 PER CENT INVESTMENT
WANTED—One or two parties to join me in erecting

bachelor apartment near Georgian Terrace, on Ponce
de Leon avenue. Already have lot. For information, phone
Main 1137,

IN £>V SPA PERI

A - \
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Do YOU "TradeUp"
or "Trade Down"

YOU either "trade up" or
"trade down." When you

put quality above cheapness
you are "trading up;" when
you consider price only, you
are "trading down."

The same rule governs mer-
chants.

For upwards of 4° years
Rich's has been "trading up."
Our experience is a constant
testing and replacing of goods
that' were formerly "best" with
new goods that are "better" for
approximately the same money
values. ,

Because of this policy of
forever "trading up" Rich's has
established its unrivaled posi-
tion amongst the foremost
stores of Atlanta.

Up to $2 Laces &
Embroideries 49c

A 9-o'clock spring house-
cleaning in laces and embroid-
eries. Choose from—
—$1 to $2 Hand-embroidered Waist

Fronts, 49c—White voile or lin-
gerie with Madeira embroidery
work; some with lace insertion.

—$2 to $3 Allover Venise Laces 49c
—100 yards of allorer Venise
laces in cream or white. 18
inches wide.

—59c to 75c Shadow Lace Flounc-
inga 49c—27 inches wide.

—$1 to $1.50 Flouncings 49c—Mulls
and nainsooKs, embroidered in
the charming Venise, Baby Irish
and Carrickmacross designs. 27
inches.

(Embroideries, Main Floor, Right,
at 9 a. m.)

Faille Silks
-.fashionable as well

as serviceable.
Because of their wearing

qualities Faille Silks are in fa-
vor for suits. Soft and supple,
they drape delightfully, readily
adapting themselves to the
tailors' art. New numbers just
arrived include a—
—32-inch at $1.75 in wistaria,

bronze and taupe.
—36-inch at $3 in amethyst, wis-

taria, na-vy, Alice, Copenhagen,
black.

—42-inch at $3.50 in black, Copen-
hagen and rose.

(Silks, Main Floor, Left.)

New neckwear, hos-
iery, gloves, jewelry
and everything that
goes with the Easter
hat and suit.

Shirts for Women
That Wash and Wear

$2.50

A X E .V T and practical
shirt style with gusset

shoulder and ball pearl but-
tons. All white or white
with black, blue or lavender
stripes.

$3.98 Silk Shirts
arc made of a heavy white
habutai silk that will stand
many trips to the tub. Ex-
tended shoulder, deep sailor
collar with pico stitching around
collar and down front. One
style plain: the other with
cord. A similiar stj le in Jap
silk is finished with silk tie.

(Second Floor.)

We Stock 65 Shades
in This Silk Stocking
Stock at $1 Because

it's the best silk stocking to
be secured for Si. Pure thread
silk, medium weight, extra
heavy, high, spliced silk heel,
lisle feet with choice of lisle or
silk (lisle-lined) garter top.
Black, white and sixty-five
other shades. What color is
votir Easter co&tilme?

(Main Floor, Right.)

Under Every Easter
Skirt There Should

Be a Klosfit Petticoat
—A smooth, close hugging pet>

ticoat is the foundation for a
good hanging skirt. Klosfit
petticoats—the style you see
advertised in the' cars—fit
without a wrinkle. A gusset
seam at side takes up any
fullness. Made in sixes for
the slender, average or full
figure—we have them all, in
alj-silk Jersey; all-silk mes-
sajine, or Jersey with messa-
line flounce. Black, white
and leading colors, $5.00.

$6.50 to $8.50 Silk
Petticoats at $3.98

—A little lot of plain1 messa-
Jines with Roman striped
flounces and all-silk pompa-
dour designs. Black and
colors. ^ (2d floor.)

f\fc M. RICH & BROS. CO.

TELLS HY HE LEFl \Pony. Show and Gymkhana
At Piedmont Park Saturday

DANIELS IS PRAISED
BY THE METHODISTS

Not Angry, But Objected to
Parliamentary Discourtesy,

Says Dr. Daniel.

The Evangelical Ministers* associa-
tion unanimously adopted x'erbatlm
at a meeting- Monday the resolutions
recently passed by the Baptist Minis-
ters* association approving the figbt
of the First Baptist church against
locker clubs.

Before the resolutions were adypte*!,
however/ a controversy arose over the
word "action" in the clause of tT\e
original resolutions, which read: "As
citizens and ministers . . . we do
heartily approve the action of the First
Baptist church in Its resolution
adopted March IS."

Dr. C. B. Wilmer, rector of St.
Luke's Episcopal church, declared that
the word "action" was too concrete
an expression to be used in regard to
the locker Question and moved that
the -word "principle" be substituted
in its stead.

Dr. C. W. Daniel, of the First Bap-
tist church, however, objected to any
change in the original resolutions.
While Dr. Daniel was on the floor op-
posing Dr. Wilmer's motion, the chair-
man, Dr. it. O. Bricker, called for a
vote. Dr. Daniel insisted that his mo-
tion against the amendment -be put to
the conference, and as he was not
recognized toy the cfaairman, left the
room.

Dr. Wilmer urged him to return, but
he refused. Dr. Wilmer then asked the
chairman that Dr. Daniel's motion be
considered, and -when it was brought
up. he voted far it with the entire
conference.

"There was no ill feeling on my
ipart at all." said Dr. Daniel .after the
meeting. "After being ruthlessly suto-
jected to parliamentary discourtesy, I
felt that I could not remain without
protesting- such ruling on the part of
'the chairman, and to avoid further
protest, I absented myself from the
conference. The question debated had
absolutely nothing: to do with it, nor
was I in the least angry when I left.
I understand that after I left the

: chairman sta-ted <that he meant no dis-
courtesy in disregarding- my motion:
if this -was so stated. I accept his
apology in the matter." _

A pony show and gymkhana is to be
held on Saturday, April 11, at T>5ed-
mont'parfc for the benefit of the Home
for Incurables, It promises to be one
of the most interesting riding events
of the year.

There -will toe a jumping class, a con-
test of girl riders, a contest of boy
riders, a pony exhibition, a half mile
race, an umbrella race, a cigarette
race, an obstacle race and a needle and
thread race. The last four can always
be depended upon to furnish a combi-
nation of fun and excitement.

Prizes will fee' awarded for,, the win-
ners in all of the events above men-
tioned, alsp for the best pony over
fifty-two inches high, the -best pony

under fifty-two inches and for the best,
driving ponies under and over the same j
height, CURS have been • donated by
J. S. SHcer, J. Hall Miller, Joseph
Gatins, Jr., Maier & Berkele and Jo-.
setph Brown Connally. The judges will
be D. 2C. McCullough and Mr. Con-1
nalty. '

The committee in charge consists of
Mrs. Floyd McRae, Mrs. J. T. Williams/
Mrs. J. OU. Dickey, Mrs, John Hill, M*ss
May Atkinson and Messrs. SHcer, Ter-
hune, Ragan, McBurney, Gatins and ;
Captain Johnson. '

The entry fee is SO cents. AH en-
tries must be in the hands of Captain |
G. L. Johnson, the Georgian Terrace, I
by April 10- They may be mailed. The
admission fee will be 25 cents. The;
show -will begin at 2:30 o'clock in the j
afternoon. - j

HIS P4TIENCE ENDED
WHEN WIFE HIT HIM
WITH A FIRE SHOVEL

MURDER TRIAL CLOSES
WITH RIOTOUS SCENES

San Diego, Cal.. April 6.—Riotous
scenes attended the closing of the mur-
der trial of Paul Aubain, aged 40, here
late today when the prisoner, after
being pronounced guilty, leaped over a
railing and slightly wounded Assist-
ant District Attorney Dempster McKee
with a weapon fashioned from a spoon.

, Spectators overpowered Aubain, but
I about fifty friends of the alleged mur^
j derer's victim rusihed for the assailant.
He was rescued by a squad of police.

I Aubain was tried for the murder of
two Italians. His defense was that
they "had attempted to blackmail him.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Argued and Submitted.

Cherokee Life Insurance company v. F. P.
Davis, et al.: from Floyd.

I>. H. McWilllams v. Shelby Smith, et al.,
commissioners; from Fulton.

Charles Shepherd et al. v. State; from
• Newton.
I

Bryan Still ill.
Washington, April 6.—Pecertary

Bryan was still confined to his home
tonight, suffering from an affection of
the bronchial tubes and grjp. Although
his condition was reported improved,
upon the advice of his physician the
sescretary will remain home for sev-
eral days.

Gross.
(From The Milwaukee Wisconsin. 1
Scientists long have believed that

the "grass" which was eaten by
Nebuchadnezzar to cure the malady
that for several years threatened or
obscured his reason was what modern
epicures esteem under the name of
asparagus. Asparagus is appetizing- as
well as otherwise suited to the ali-
mentary requirements of man. There
is a belief that the grains upon which
man leans as the staff of life original-
ly were developed from grasses. In-
teresting speculation is indulged in
as to whether, if meat should become
unavailable, man could extract nour-
ishment from the sources that suffice
for the herbivorous creatures which
find in grass their favorite diet.

Next season Mrs. Fiske is to appear
in an eighteenth century costume oom-
edy. The play will Be one of the im-
portant undertakings of her career.

The "Watchful, Waiting" policy
turned out badly for Lloyd Brown, me-
chanic, he testified Monday, in bring-
ing: an undefended suit for divorce in
Judge Ellis' superior court. Brown was
married in May, 1900. He said that in-
side of a year or two his wife began
to take a violent dislike to him. He
came home one night, for instance, and.
found she had not only left the house,
but had, taken all the covers off the
b~ed before so doing.

"I borrowed some more from a neigh-
bor," he said, "and, -when my wife
came back in the morning, I explained
to her that things couldn't go along
that "way much long-er. I was perfect-
ly calm about it, hut she went up in the
air and began calling me names. I
didn't answer back." The witness
paused explanatorily, "I don't believe in
talking back to a woman. I just sat
there and said nothing. 'Well, that
made her madder and madder. I,just
sat still and kept quiet. Finally she
hit me over the head with a lire
shovel."

After that the witness said he had
insisted on a separation, and his wife
had left the house that night. She
never returned, he said. Judge Ellis
granted the divorce.

MORTUARY

Don't Be
Satisfied

Mrs. Fannie McLendon.
Mrs. Fannie G. McLendon, age 54,

-window o£ the late T. C. McLendon,
died at the residence of Dr. J. J. Knott,
Knott Station, on East Point road, Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. She i-a sur-
vived by three brothers. G. "W. Griffith,
of Austell. Ga. ; "W. G. Griffith, of Pal-
metto, Ga., and O. B. Griffith, of At-
lanta. Funeral services will be held
from Dr. Knott's residence Wednesday
morning at 10:30 o'clock, and the burial
will follow at Oakland cemetery.

Condy O'Donnell.
Condy O'Donnell, aged 50 years, died

Monday afternoon at 4.30 o'clocK at a
private sanitarium. He was a member
of the Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion and was well known among the
Irish of Atlanta. He leaves a brother,
John O'Donnell, of Asheville, N. C. The
body is at Bloomfield's chapel and -will
be taken this morning to Asheville for
burial. The funeral services will be
conducted from a Catholic church in
that city.

Alfred ~W. Kemp.
Alfred W. Kemp, aged 75 years, died

early Sunday morning at his nome, ai
Stronir street. He is survived by two
sons, J. A. and'B. A. Kemp; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. T. E. Woodall, of Chatta-
nooga, and Mrs. Luther Crow, jof Mari-
etta; by one brother. George Kemp, of
Athens, Ala., and one sister, Mrs. Mar-
tha Ellison, of Acworth, Ga. The body
will be sent to Acworth for funeral and
interment.

//. B.~Wilson.
H B Wilson, of Atlanta, died Mon-

day morning in Jacksonville, Fla. The
body will arrive in Atlanta today and
be taken to the chapel of A. E. & Roy
Donehoo. He is survived by his widow
and six children: his father, J. T. Wil-
son- one brother, J. W. Wilson, and
one sister, Miss May Wilson. He re-
sided at 14 Jones street. Funeral ar-
rangements will be completed later.

W. H. Alexander, Talbotton.
Talbotton. Ga.. April 6. — Special.) —

•W. H. Alexander, age 56 years, died
this afternoon at 5 o'clock after a short
illness of ten days. He was connect-
ed with Spivey E'reeman company. He
leaves one daughter, Mrs. Mamie Alex-

I ander of Goat Rock, Ala., and several
children, of Columbus, Ga. Funeral ad-
rangements will be made Tuesday
morning.

with your present at-
tainments in any wor-
thy line—especially
with your financial re-
sources.

E a r n m o r e, spend
less, save more.

To be satisfied with
what you- are doing now
is absolutely destruct-
ive of progress toward
success.

Let this strong, de-
pendable bank help you
in. your efforts to get
ahead.

Compound
i Interest
On Savings

United Stales Depository for
Postal Savings Funds

Georgia Savings
Bank & Trust Co.

Atlanta's Oldest
Savings Bank

GRANT BUILDING

J. B.
MaysvUle. Ga., April 6. — (Special.) —

J B. Hill was buried yesterda.y with
Masonic ceremony. He has been af-
flicted for several months. For many
years he "was justice of the peace and
prominent in Masonic circles through-
out the state.

Theodore Ford.
The funeral of Theodore Ford, tlie 4-

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Pord, "who was kicked to death oy a
mule Sunday afternoon, will be held
this morning at 10 o'clock from Bloom-
field's chapel, and the fcody taken to
Forest Park, Ga., for interment.

The luneral of G W. Martin, who
died Saturday at Milledgeville, will he
held this afternoon Rt 2 o'clock from
his resideice, 107 Neal street. Inter-
ment wil take place in West View
cemetery.

Atidry Jackson.
Audry Jackson, infant of Mr. and

Mrs T W. Jackson, died last night at
6 o'clock at a private sanitarium. The
body is at Poole's chapel, and will be
sent to Manchester, Ga., for funeral
and interment.

K. A. Wundt.
The body of,K. A. Wundt, who died

Sunday will be carried tonight to
Burlington. Iowa, for funeral and in-
terment. He -was a member or the
Knights Templars of Burlington.

Dan Evins.
The funeral of Dan Evins, who died at

the Soldiers' Home Sunday morning.
will be held from Poole's chapel this
morning at 10 o'clock- Interment will
follow in West View cemetery-

John J. Smith.
The funeral and interment of John

J, Smith, who died Saturday/ night,
will be held this morning at Roswell,
Georgia.

VICTORY FOR THE "DRYS"
IN MICHIGANJELECT1ON

Detroit, Mich., April «.—Practically
complete returns from the twelve
Michigan counties -which voted today
on the local option question gave the
"drys" a victory in the winning of
Ingham county, in which Lansing the
state capital, is .located.

The county situation follows:
Clare went from "dry" to ' wet,

Roscommon and Insrham went from
"wet" to "dry." Six others stayed
"dry," two by small majorities. An-
otfner was conceded to the "drys" by
the "wets" and two remained "wet.

Michigan, as the result of today's
election, has thirty-four "dry" counties
and forty-nine counties are "wet." The
important counties, which chose to re-
tnain in the "dry" column today did
so by a smaller majority than two
years asro.

SEEKING FREE RIDE,.
YOUTH GETS A FALL

FROM TROLLEY CAR
When James Edward Shaw, the

4-year-old son of Plain Clothes Police-
man Shaw, of No. 109 Bryant street,
tried tp get a ride on a Grant Park
street car Monday morning about 11
o'clock, catching- hold at the bumper on
the rear end, he was dragged the dis-
tance of one block from the corner of
Bryant street and Park avenue to the ,
corner of Woodward avenue. When the i
car stopped to take on a passenger, a
lady rushed up and lifted the little
fellow from the bumper. *

The boy's toe nails were torn off, and
hia legs torn and cut. His holding on
to the bumper probably saved his life,
the lady stating- that if he had turned
loose he would have been thrown to th«
ground on his face.

The lady carried young- James to his
home around the corner, and turned him
over to the care of hia mother, disap-
pearing- without giving: her name.

"MR. K. F. SHAH9' COMES
TO REPRESENT CHiNA

Washington, Aipril 6.—"Mr. K. F.
Shah," as the new Chinese minister
•prefers to register himself In token
of China's acceptance of American
ideas, arrived in Washington today
from New York, 'with, nineteen, of his
suite.

In the usual course the state depart-
ment will be advised in, a. day or two
of the arrival of the minister and the
president will designate some after-
noon next week "when the_ ne-woomer
will be received at the white house.

One of the first matters that will
claim the minister's attention is a- re-
port of the American engineer, C. D.
Jameson, upon the great reclamation
project along the Htiai river. This in-
volves the raising of a l-oan of $20,-
000,000 in this country, and in arrang-
ing for this transaction, 'Minister Shah
will have the benefit of the active sup-
port of the American Red Cross, which
practically initiated the great project-
ed improvement.

Woman Held for Forgery.
Roanoke, Va~, April 6.—Mrs. Maude

Mayo, a pretty blonde, 20 years old,
who says her (home is in Louisville,
Ky., and that she married in Jeffer-
sonville, Ind., two years ago, and
where her husband is employed by a
local printing house, was arrested this"
afternoon charged -with. lorg-ing a
check for £50.

"Now, my son, you are married. Be
what a man ought to be."

"How do I know just what a man
ought to Tae?"

"Tour wife will furnish f-ull plans
and specifications."

Eggs From China.
Vancouver, B. C., April 6.—The

largest consignment of Chinese eggs
ever shipped from the Orient to Amer-
ica was received here today on the
steamship Empress of Kussia. The
shipment, weighing 1,000 tons, contains
6.T92.260 esss. Most of the eggs are
consigned to points In Che United
States.

Cumberland, Md., April ft.—The Bal-
timore conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church, in session here, to-
day adopted a resolution expressing-
"its profound appreciation of the splen-
did act of the Hon. Josephus Daniels,
secretary of the navy. In banishing al-
cofoolic liquors from tUe navy, of the
United States."

Secretary Daniels also was congrat-
ulated on "the Christian statesmanship
which promises increased efficiency for

RED
MAN

25 CTS.
The doth, a fine quality
checked madras. It fits the
neck snug -and stays there.
EARL & WILSON

MAKERS OF TBOS'S BEST PRODUCT
Sold by Daniel Bro*. Co.

45 Peacbtrrr St.

LODGE NOTICES

MADDOX PROPERTY
On next Tuesday (legal sale day), at 10 o'clock, we are going

to sell before the courthouse door, a splendid piece of semi-central
property on the corner of Pratt and Moore streets, just back of the
Grady Hospital. The property has a splendid depth, an alley on
the side, and if built up in houses would outrent anything in Atlanta.

The titles are perfect, and terms are half cash, balance in
twelve months, with 6 per cent interest.

• Call for plat and examine the property today.

FORREST & GEO. AD AIR

A regular* convention of
Uniform lodge, No. 123,
Knights of Pythias, meets
tonight (Tuesday) at 8

*, o'clock in Pythian Castle
' hall, Kiser building, cor-

ner of Hunter and Pryor
streets. The Rank of Page

_______ will be co'nf erred. All
qualified knigrhts cordially invited.

By order of:
DR. TV. F. CROSS, C. C.

B. L. OWENS, K. of R. & S.

A regular communication
of Georgia lodge. No. 36, F.
& A. M., will be held in Ma-
sonic temple this (Tuesday)
evening, beginning (by dis-
pensation > at 7 o'clock
sharp. The Master Mason's

will be conferred on a large
. Candidates for same will pre-

sent themsel\es promptly. All dub
Qualified brethren are cordially invite/
to meet with us.

By order of :
GUT THURMAX "W- M.

M. Z. CRIST, Secretary. _

There will be a regular
communication of Battle
Hill lodge, No. 533, this
(Tuesday) evening at S
o'clock.. Work in Fellow
Craft degree. All candi-

_ dates present themselves
for examination and advancement. All
duly qualified brethren invited.

By order of:
J E. SEGREST, W. M.

J, E GARRISON, Secretary.

class.

I IM V
You are invited to inspect either of our three furniture- storage ware-

houses, which were -built far the storage of household goods and "pianos-
We 'have one fireproof and two slow-burning buildings. Located at the cor-
ner of Edge-wood avenue and Bell street. Our reason for inviting you to
inspect our warehouse is so that you can. isee the care your goods get. -while
stored with us.

THE JOHN J. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO.
235-7-9-41 EDGEWOOD AVENUE,

BELL, IVY 2037; ATLANTA 1113.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

GLOWER—Friends of Mr. Edward
Clower and Mrs. Nannie Glower and
family are m\ ited to attend the fu-
neral of Mr. 73dward Clower this after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence,
406 Elm street. Interment at Holly-
wood. Floweis In care of P. J. Bloom-
field Co.

O'DONNELL—Mr. Condy O'Donnell died
at a private sanitarium Monday after-
noon at -1.30 o'clock. Remains were
taken from chapel of P. J. Bloomfield

, Co, at midnight and sent to Ashevllle,
|N. C, \vjieie funeral services will take
place from Catholic church Tuesday
morning.

125-7 BELL STREET.
PHONES.-

WEYMAN AND CONNORS
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 1890 Trust Company of Georgia Bldg.

I

Extraordinary Printers
There are just lots of ordinary Printers:

you can find 'cm on every corner.

But you will go a long way before you
find BETTER Printers than we arc.

"We are not egotistic when -we claim to
be EXTRAORDINARY Printers: we
ARE and we would appreciate a chance
to prove our ABILITY to you.

Call Main Two Six Hundred.

Foote & Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

FORD—Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Ford are invited to attend the funeral
of their little son, Theodore, this aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock at Elam church.
Interment in churchward. Flowers in
care of P. .T. Bloomfield Co

MAODOX—The friends of Mr. "and Mrs.
X. H Maddox and family are invited to
attend the funeral of their infant,
daughter, Ruth A. Maddox, this (Tues-
day) afternoon at 2 o'clock, from tlxe
residence on MeHonough road. Inter-
ment at West View. Carriages will
leave the1 pallors of Harry G. Poole, 96
South Pryor btieet, at 12:30.

MARTIN"—The friends of Mr. G. W.
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. F Y. M'artin, J. P.
and J. W Slartin are invited to attend
the funeral of G. W Martin at 2 o'clock
this (TuesdAv) afternoon from the res-
idence. N~o. 107 Xeal street "Interment
at Hoi H* wood. l^Iowers in care of
Harry G. Toole.

> { EVANS—The friends of Dr Dave
I Kvans, Mr and Mrs. H. Vaughn and Mr.

i!==j

WILSON—The friends and relatives of
Mr. and ?Irs H. B. Wilson and family,
Mr. J. T. Wilson. Mr and Mrs. J. O.
Wilson, and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Norris
and Mips May *VYilson are invited to at-
tend the funeral of Mr. H. B. Wilson
today (Tuesday), April 7, 1914, at :i
p. m , from the chapel of A. O. & Roy
Dorehoo. 99 Mariotta street. Inter-
ment wUl be in West View. Rev. C.
B. Wiliner will officiate. The gentle-
men selected to act as pallbearers will
please meet at the chapel at
2:45 p. m.

Bring a Dollar

It'll buy one of the sea-
son's smartest Shirts, Mad-
ras, Percale, soft 'sMrt, or
laundered. Fast colors, too.

Or, better still, a silk shirt
at $1.50. Also up to $3, $3.50.

Ever tried the Adjusto
Shirt, or the Olus Shirt?
Demonstration on now. The
Adjusto means sleeves off in
"presto-time" if you want
them off. The Olus means
no tails to yoxtr shirts; theyj
have be.en made into
drawers. Either or both, at j
$1.50.

The new patterns in Re-
gional Suits can be "banked
on." Any and every color
that you or your -friends
would wear.

For today, tomorrow, and
Easter. Blue Suits, Gray
Suits, Black Suits, or any
good color. $15, $18, $20, $25.

Best Hat in Georgia, say-
eth our Hat man, at $2.00.
But if thou desireth better,
in price and quality, try the
Stetson Hat at $3.50 or $4.
Or Young's Hats, at $3.00.

Friend "Tangoist," we
have the "Le-Mustarde"
Tuxedo Suits at $15 and $18.
Or Full Dress Suits at $18
and $25.

Parcel Post paid on all
packages bought here.

THE GLOBE CLOTHING
, COMPANY,

89 Whitehall St., and
14-16 South Broad St. J

F O R R E N T
My residence, No. 81 N. Moreland avenue. Xnman Park. Modern home- Con-
tains seven rooms, hardwood floors hot water, heat and all com emences.
Large lot; servants* house, garage, flower gardens and chicken j ard. A.n
ideal home. Apply on premises or phone Ivy 2464-J. ,

SAM E. F I N L E Y
FOR SALE — 882 WEST PEACHTREE ST.

Price, §11.000. Terms. Five-year mortgage for $4,000, at 6 per cent ; bal-
ance cash and purchase money* notes at 7 per cent. Garage with electric light
and water; cement cellar, sleeping 'porch: newly ipalnted and papered. Concrete
foundation Fruit and roses. See your agent or our attorney, V. A. Batchelor,
1010 Third National Bank Building.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

NO CASH PAYMENT
Buy a home and pay for it like rent. Pay me $60 a month, with interest,

and I -will sell you ray nice Juniper street home. No cash dov,n. Address
Kxcellent, Box S3, Constitution.

FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
A scientific treatment which has cured half a
million in the past thirty-three years, and the
one treatment which has stood the severe test
of time. Administered by medical experts at
the Keeley Institute only. For full particulars
write the only KEELEY ENSTrrtJTE in the
State of Georgia
229 Woodward Ave., Atlanta, da.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. B. BXLA.NDON. R. M. BRAN'OGIl,
PrMldenv. Vic* President.

J. W. AWTRY. Seer, and Tfcea*.

JONES & OGLESBY
Barn at Auction
To "be sold at auction on APr^ 15,

1914, at 12 o'clock, our horse and mule
barn In the National Stock Yards.

This barn Is tlie best stand in the
Stock Yards for a horse and mule busi-
ness, having1 ample loading and unload-
ing faUUUeti on Wubtern and Attan-Uc
railway and connecting: with, all roada
entering Atlanta.

It is 100x300 feet; capacity from 450
to 500 head. Directly opposite the com-
mission and auction barn. In Good con-
dition In every respect.

Terras, one-third cash, one-third In
twelve months and the balance can
probably be arranged for a period of
time

If Interested communicate with, us,
care the above addroas lor further par-

JONES & OGLESBY
ATLANTA, GA.

M E N
I successfully tri-ut MKUVE, BL.OOO

and Skin Diseases. Pimples, Eczema,
— C a t a r r h , Ulccrt,

S o r o s and Acutt
Trouble!, PILES and
FISTULA, Kidney.
Bladder and ChroH-
ic Diseases.

THREE FACTORS
put our building material at the top—

We give you high grade Lumber.
Our interior trim and mill work is carefully and thor-

oughly made.
Our deliveries are on time. -

E. G. Willingham's Sons
542 Whitehall St.

or
uontlily payment*.

No detemlou from
business FREE ad-
vice and confldM*
tlal treatment fey a
r e Q u larly Ucenteil
specialist. I mi
against htg>) and ex-
tortionate t e * a

charged liy sooiu ptii'elcliioa itiul gpedall&u.
My fees are very lo* for treating CatarrfaaJ

Disorders and simple diseases.
For Blood Poison I use Uie latest discov-

eries. Many cauca cured with ana treatment.
jror nerrous mid reflex troubles 2 us»

Lymph Compound combined ultb my dJrecc

Hours-" 9 a in to 1 D m.; Sunday JO to 1.
PEC. HUGHES, Specialist.

IC*4 N. Broad Strett, lust a tew doors from
Marietta St.. Oppfaalt* Third Nafl r

Atlanta. -
lie Third js'at'l Bjwk. A

Georffia. •

safe ajfit vefiahle

. COMPANY
or ATHENS, GEORGIA.

INC. 1900. CASH CAPITAL
*IOO,OOO.oo

ATLANTA AGENTS
A.U. SHROPSHIRE fle CO.

EMPIRE. L4FE Bl_O<3-

fiepwseijtect ip
Georgia hy oVer^
£00

How to Make Farmer Life
Pleasant er.

In the GUI rent issue of Parm and
fireside Alice Klizj-beth Wells writes
nn article entitled "A Business Prop-
osition," !n which she shows liow
farmers ouff l i t to keep strict account
hooks with, pat^cs devoted to poultry.
calves, piffs, cows, bees, orchards, gar-
dens, etc, just as any other business
is operated. In no otJi^r manner can
tlie farmer tell exactly what part of
Jus business is profitable. Miss "Wells
goes on to say:

"I believe uo feature of farm life
would appeal more forcibly to our
jrirls Jind bo\ s than th's Let them
know that slopping- pigs, cleaning poul-
try houses, or spraying- fruit trees are
only details of a pa.yms business prop-
osition and no moi e disagreeable than
sweeping- stores, waitinp: on unpleasant
customers, or dealing with unscrupu-
lous business men. Keeping- a book
account with flochs and herds, field
and pastures, adds to the dignity of ru-
ral l ife and to our own &elt respect. I
venture to add that one tnavelinK
through tin- country with the idea in
view" of measuring comparative pros-
perity of i i id iVJdua! farm owners can
quite ac'curatoly JucJso b> environment
just who -make a profession of their
husinej-'h <UKJ just v, ho, in a happy-g-o-
luck> manner, Jollow jiloii^ the line oC
least resistance1, rejoicing- in ffood years
and good luyk a.nd i opining" when
clouds refuse to &licd, moiatur*> «uut
lic»s refuse to layt'*. _

lEWSPAPERr EWSJPAPERr
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